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d'LHE BARONET'S BRIDE.

CHAPTER 1.
TRE BARONET .S BRIDE.

AND there is danger of death-for mother and child?'-
Well, no, Sir Jasper -no, sir; no certain dan yer you

know;, but in these, protracted cases "-Dr. Parker God-
roy paused, and coàghed behind his hand-" it can do no
jàarm, Sir Jasper, for the clergyman to be hère. He may
mot be needed-let us hope he will not be-but your good

Wy is -very weak-yery weak, 1 am- sorry to say, Sir Jas-
-per Kingsland.-"

" 1 will send for the clergyman," Sir Jasper Kingsland
zaid, not looking at the grave little London doctor. " Do

-your best, as I know you will, Doctor Godroy, and for
;ýbd-'s sake let me know the worst or best as soon as may

ue. This torture of suspense is horrible."
His voice was shar and harsh with inward pain. Dr.

ilarker Godroy looke syinpathetically at him. thmugh his
gold-bowed spectacles.
" 1 will do my best, Sir JaF3per,-" he said, gravely.
The result is in the hands of the Great Dispenser-of life

and death. Send for the clergyman, and wait and hope."
He quitted the library as he spoke. Sir Jasper Kinge-

land seized the bell and rang a shrill peal.âd Ride to the village-ride for your lifel" he &M, im-

e rativeky, to, the servant who an swered, 6' and feýtéh the
verend.Cyrus Green here at once'."

The man bowed and. gfeparted, and Sir Jasper Kings.
land, Baronet, of Kingsland Court, wa-s alone-alone in
the gloomy grandeur of the vast library; alone with IÀS

thouglifi and the wailing midnight storm.
For it was nudnight. A clock high up in an ancient

turret pealed noisily Imrth the weird hour when " church-
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yards yawn and graves give up their dead,'-' and an army
td 1 rooks, disturbed in their '* beauty sleep " by the dis-

cordant noise, cawed harshly in reply. A little Loy time..;
piece of buhl on ' the stone mantel chimed musically iés
story of the hour, and Sir Jasper Kingsland lifted his
gloomy eyes for a moment at the sound. [le was leaning

against the old, quaintly carved chimney-piece, looking at
the smoldering fire, his dark face full of unutterable trouble
and pain. A tall, spare, middle-aged man, handso'e

once-handsome still, some people said-with iron-gray
hair and a proud, patrician face.
616 T welve," his dry lips whispered to, themsçlveg-" mid-
night, and for three hours I have endured this maddening

agony of suspense! Another day is given to the world,
;and before its close a] l I love best niay be cold and stark
in deathi Oh, my Godi have mercy, and spare her!"

He lifted his clasped hands in passionate appeal. There
was a picture opposite-a gem of Raphael's-the Man of

Sorrows fainting u de the weiglit of the cross, andîhe
fire s shine playing u on it seemed to light the pallid feat-
ures with a derisive s ile.

" The mercy you Eh wed to, others, the same shall be
ofiown to you. Tiger heart, yon were merciless in the days

one by. Let your black, bad heart breek, as you have-
roken others!'-'

No voice bad sounded, yet he was answered. Conscience
nad spoken in trampet-tones, and with a hollow groan the
baronet tâmed. away and beganý_pacing up and down.

It was a large and spacions apartment, this library of
-Kingsland Court, dimly lighted now by the flickering

wood-fire and the mellow glow of a branch of wax-lights.
Huge book-cases filled to, overflowing lined the four walls,

and piettires precious as their weight in rubies looked
duskily down f rom their heavy frames. Busts and bronzes
stood on brackets and surmounted, doors.; a thick, rich car-
pet of moss-green, sprinkled-with oak leaves and acorns,

muffled the tread; voluminous draperies of dark green
shrouded the tall, narrow windows. The massive chairs

and tablu, fifty years old at least, were spindle-legged and
rich in carving, upholstered in greén velvet and. quaint1y
embroidered by hands moldered to, dust long ago. Every-

Itbing was old and grand,, and f ail of storied interest And-
there., on the Wall, waie the crest of the house- the upUfted
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hand grasping à dagger-and the motto, in old Norman
French, " Strike once, and strike well.Si Jasper Kingsland, the last ofir - a long lirie that traced
t eir ancestry far back beyond the days of the baronet-

making king, James the Firït, stood aIbne to-night. and
took note of all t4ese things, with a dreary sart of wonder
that they could afford him no lhelp and no comfort in his
bour of supremest need.

It lis a very fi-ne thing to bQ a baronet-a Kingsland of
ngsland, with fliteen thousand a year, and.the finest old
use in the county; but if -Death will stalk griËaly over

yo threshold and snatch away the life you love more
thau your, own, then even that glory is not omniscient.

For this "W'intery- midnight, while Sir Jasper Kingslane
walks moodily up and down-up and down-Lady Kinge

land, in"" the chamber above, lies ill unto death.
An hour passes-the-clock in the turret and the buhL

toy on the stone mantel. ' toll solemnly one. The emberA
drop monotonously through the grate-a dog bays deeply

somewhere in the quadraiigle below-the wailing wind oI
coming morning sighs lamentingly through the tossing
copper-beeches, and the roar of the suri afar off comeq
ever and anon like distant thunder. The bouse is silent
as the tomb-so horribly silent that the 'cold drops start
out on the face of th tortured man. Who knows? Death
bas been on the thres old of that upper chamber all--night.%
waiting for bis prey. bis awful hush may be the pSan1',that proclaim,- +,bat he is masteri

A tap at ihedoor. The baronet paused in bis s-tride and
turned bis -blood-shot eyes that way. His very voice w"
hollow and unnatural as he said:

', Come in.'-'
A servant entered-the same who bad gone bis errand.
" The Reverend, Cyrus Green is here, sir. Shall 1 show

bîm up?"
44 Yes--no-I can not see him. ShQw him into thiý

drawing-room ul3 til he is nqedede "
" He will not be'needed," said a voice, at bis elbow, and

Doctor earker Godroy came briskly forward. " My dear-
Sir Jasper, allow me to, congratulate yon! AU is well.

thank Heaven and-it is a son!"
Sir Jasper Kingsland sunk into a seat.., thrilling froi»
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head to foot, turning sick and faint in the sudden revaWon
from despair to hope.

" Saved?'-' he said, in a gasping whisper. Botlt?"'
" Both, my dear Sir Jasper!" the, doctor responded,

cordially. Y-our good lady is very much prostrated-ex-
hausted--but that was to be looked for, yon know; and:

the baby-ah! the finest b-oy 1 have had the pleasure of
presenting to an admiring worid within ten years. Come
and see them?'

May 1?" the baronet cried startin to bis feet.
Certainly, dear Sir 3 asper-most certainly. There.

is nothing in the world to hinder-,-.d- nly be allntfle cautious,
you know. Our good lady mýân't be excited the least in
life. She ýnust be kept composed and quiet, and left to

sleep; and you will just take one peap and go. We won't
need the Reverend Cyrus this bout.'-'
- He led the way from the library, rubbing bis hands aa
your brisk little phýsicians do, up a grand stair-way where
you might have driven a coach and four, and into a loftv

and most magnificently furiîished bed-ebamber.
The sick lady lay in a bed in the center ôf the room-a

]of ty, four-posCed affair, carved and quaint and old as the
bills, and covered and draped with white. But whiter thau
the draperies-whiter than the winter snow-her face

looked up from the pillows, awf ully corpse-like in its
deat ly pgllor. The eyes were closed; the small, bloodless
hands lay loose on the counterpane. 1n'her shroud and
winding-sheet she would never look more ghastly than
that.

' 'Quiet, now-quiet,--' the doctor whispered, warningly.
Excite her, and I wo'n-t be answertble for the resuIV'
Sir Jasper Kingsland replied with a rapid gesture, and
walked forward to the bed. His own face was perfeetly

colorless, and his lips were twitching with intense sup-
pressed feeling. He bent above the still form.

-Olivia, " he said, " my darling, my darling?'
The heàvy eyelids' fluttered and hf ted, and a pair of

baggard, dark eýes gazed up at him. A wan smile parted
those Pallid lips.

Dear Jasper! I knew you would come. Have yilzsSn the baby? It is a boy. "
My own, 1 hâve thought only of you. My poor,-pale

Wite, how awfully death-like you lookl"
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But 1 am not going to die-Doctor Godroy mye mý»
wmîling gently. And now you must go, for Sn not

talk. Only kiss, me first, and look at the baby.
Rervoicewasthemerestwhisper. HepressedhiskS 4--,, -dl

pamonately to the white face and rose up. Num
baby sat in state by the fire, and a slender girl of fiftem
vears Imelt beside them, and gazed in a sort of rapture at
the infant prodigy.

Look, papa--looki- The loveliest lit-âe thing, and
nursesays the véry pîctuýe 01 YOUP,

The young girl-Miss Mildred Kingslalàd, and untü to.
night the baroneVs only child-pulled aýýày a profusion of

flannel and displayed triumphantly a little red, w akled
face. Not very lovely, cértainly; bu, Sir Jasper Kb*&
lands eyes lighted with pride and j, as he looked. For
was it not a boy? Had he not at 1 t, after weary, weary

waiting, the desire of his heart,-a n to inherit the eMate
and perpetnate the ancient name

ix It is so sweet, papa!-' Mi Mildred whispered, ber
a3e its eyw ýmemall, rather sickly face quite radiant;

p

_a 

Iv'

the ùnage of youm He s as p nZow, you know, and you
efflt see tbem. And look at the dear, darling little bands

and fingers and eet, and tbýe speck of a nom and the dot
Pf w mouth! Oh, papal isn't it splendid to bave a baby
in the house?'
Very splendid," ýsaid papa, relaxing into a smûe. "" A

fine little fellow, nurse! There, cover ujp agam and
let him sleepi. We must take extracareof the heirof
Kingsland Court. And, Mildred,- chüd, yon ébould be in'
bed. One o-clock is no hour for- fittle girls to be out if

yytheir nestiL
Oh, papa!" reproachiully; "" as if 1 coidd aleup md

not me the babyl-"&& welli, YOU have men it, and now run away tu\ ymS
rSm. Mamm and baby both want to ifleep, and num

iSm!pt nSd youe 1 am Sm. Pl
That I, d(m*4-y> said nurse, " nor the doctS, eiUm.

So Tm awâýv, JE Mi1ly, and go to aleep yourmitYPbabY Will be here, aU mie for you, in the aornmg.
The litûe girl-a flaxen-haired, pretty-féaturéd chaa..

kimed the baby, kisSd papa, and dÜtifuRy departed Mr
Jasper followed her out of the room, down thA "irE4 and

%êck into the -brary, wfth the faS of a mm wbe hm
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been reprieved from sudden death. As he re-entered the
library, he pausedi and started a step back, gazing fixedly

at one of the windows. The heavy curtain had been

f artially drawn back, and a white, spectral face was glued
ol the glass, glaring in.

64 Who have we here?" said thé baronet to himself;
that face can belong to no one in the house. -"
He walked straight to the window - the face never
moved. He could see the snow falling noiselessly, rapidly

-the ground covered, the spectral face set in a wintery
frame of white flakes. A hand was raised and tapped on

the gl ass. A voice outside spoke:
6 & .9For Heaven s sake, open and let me in, ibelore 1 per-

ish in this bitter storm..'." 1
. Sir Jasper Kingsland opened thé window and flung it

wide. A rush of bitter wind, e shower, of snow whirled in
bis face.

" Enter! whoever you are,--' he said. No one shall
ask in vain at Kinçrsland, this happy 7aio-ht."

He stepped back, and, all covered with snow, the mid-
-night intruder entered aàd stood before him. And Sir
,Jasper Kingsland saw thé strangest-looking créature he
Jàad ever beheld in the whole course of his life.

CHAPTER IL
ACHMET THE ASTROLOGER..

Ax uld man, yet tall and upright, wearing a trailing
eloak of dull black, long gray hair flowing over the shoul-
tiers, and tiglit to the scalp a skullcaýP0ýýý velvet.
A patriarchal beard, abundant and silver-white, streamed

down his breast, and out of a dull, white face, seamed and
wrinkled, looked a pair of eyes piercing and black.

Sir Jasper took a step backward, and regarded this
singular apparition in undisguised wonder. The Gld man

folded his arms across his bosom and made him a profound
Oriental salaarn.

The Lord of Kingsland gazes in amaze at the unin-
ývited midnight stranger. And yet 1 think destiny has

sent me hither."L' Who are you?-" the baronet demanded. What
;ugglery i ' PVais. Are you dressed for an Eastern derviah
m a melodný=, and have you come here, to play a praý>-
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tical jo«ke? > I am af raid 1 can not appreciate the humoe
of the Asquerade-0-7 Who are you?" sternly.

The old inan folded his arms again, and once mon bent
servilely low. 1

Men call me Achmet the Astrologer.
An astroloirer? Humph! your bl-ack art, it seems,

could not proteçt you from, a January storm," retorted
Sir Jasper, with'a cynical sneer. Bà come in-coma
in. Astrologer or demon, or whatever you are, you look

too olda man to be eroad sûch a night, when we would
not turn an eiemy-s dog from the house. The doors of
Kinàslanci are never closed to the tire wayfarer, and ol:
all nights in the year thev should not beýIosed to-nio-ht.

"ýVbenanheirisborýntoanancientnaMe and a prince-
y l inheritance, you, speak riorlitly, my Lo 0 Kingsland.,

Sir Jasper was closing the window; ut at the gentln
murmured words he faced sharply round.

How say you? - What do you know of the events ok
this night, Sir Astrologer?"

Much, Sir Jasper Kingsland' and for the very -reason1ý yon deride-because 1 am an astrologer. I read the stars,
and 1 fif t the veil of the future, and, Io! I behold your lifm
years before you have lived it!"

Sir Jasper Kingslaqd laughed a cynical, unbelieving
laugh.

You jeer at me, you scoff at my words, " murmured the-yet. there was no oneýId m ýn, in sof t, stead - y tones, " and
to tell me on my way here that a son ah'd heir had been
born to the house of Kingsland w'ithin the past hour.

He lif ted his arm and pointed to the clock, his f uýý,
dark eyes fixed in a powerf ul ,gaze upon the baroneve

changing face. There was majesty in his mien, a lofty
grace in"-,thë gesture, a thîilling sweetness in his -voice, that

ý/1describably fascinated the listener.
You deride the power 1 profess, yet every day you

quote your English poet, and believe him when he sayâ;:
' There are more things in heaven and earth than are
dreamed of in your philogophy;-' But I am accustomed to

derision, and it does not off end me. Let me prove my
power, so that even the most resolute skeptic d'are doubt-
no longer. Judge of my skill to, read the future by ml
ability in reading the past. I have come here--l hava
taken a long journey to look into the future of your new
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born son. Before I beffin, let me look into the past of jùa
father. Sir Jasper Kingsland, let me read your palm. -'-'
But Sir Jasper drew back, his pale,..ýpatrician -face cold

and set in proud surprise.
Yon have taken a long jo rney to look into the future

et my son? Pray, my good a( r, what is my son to
you?-"

" That is my secret, Sir Jasper, and my secrets 1 keep.
Come, hold forth your hand, and test my skill. -3

," Why should I? Even if you can bring before me my
past lffe-ý of what use will- it be, since 1 must know all bet-

ter than you?"
" My power to, read the past may prove my power toý-

read the future.-" ,
'&" Nay, you may easily know the past, without magice

skill. Many thaùks, my venerable f riend, but I will Ro*ý
put your necromancy.to the test."

The astrologeË folded his arms, and looked the haughtv
-in the eye"ntil he quailed.baronet straight/

,,,,is-si-r 7-Jasper --ý!-KÎngslaù'd afraicl?'-' he said, slowly
Surely not, for- verily he comes of a claring race. ARd

yet it seeÊis like lit.
Thé baronet :ade a stride forward, with eyes that blàzed

-suddenly like flames.
" By ]Eleaven! il a younger man had spoken thoso

words 1 would bave hurled him b3ýýe throat from yoncier
ow. Be caref ul of your words' old man, else even

your hoary hairs may fail to save you. " 'Z
Once more the astrologer bent servilély.
" 1 cry your -- ercy, my haughty Lord of Kingsland.

It shaR be as you say. I will depart as 1 came. 1 will
not serve you nor your new-born son, since you refuse to

be Eerved. I will depart at, once. 1 fear no'earthly storm.
Gok-night, Sir Jasper Kingsland. Look to the - héir of

your house yo,ýàrse1f. -When 'angels unaware--' vi'sit yoq.,,

" , treat them better than you have treateà me."
'VýIth a gesture indescribably grand and kingly, the sil-

ver-haired old man turned to go, folding his long eloak
about him. But the voice of the baronet call him back.

Stay," hi, said. You speak of serving my son,
What danger threatens hi's infant life that you can aver It'Px
" I know of none. 1 have not cast the horoscope yet.
" Then 3ou wish to de so?"
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44 With your good permission. I have taken-ýa loný and.
toilsome journey for that very pu'rpose, Sir Jàý'sper Kings-
land. J.4

Then you shall the baronet criedyielding to, a svkgt
=pulse-' You shall cast his horoscope. Il à can àvert
no evil, it can, at least, cause none. But, first, the« ig
no action without its ràling motive. What are me or
mine to you, Wmake you iàke a long.gnd toilsome jour-
4ey on our-account,"

The old man paused, drawn up to his fullest height, im.
posing as anew King Lear, his deep, dark eyes glowin
Éitý inward fire.

1 will tell you," he said, in a deep voice. Yeare
ago, Sir J*per, when you were a young man, you did av,
honor and a service- to one 1 dearly love; that I., have never
forgotten and -- never will forget! Yon have ceased to r(ï.,

member it years ago, no doubt; but 1 neveÉ have, nor eve)
will until my dying day. j',

The baronet stared.
A service! an 'honor! What could it have beenoPý: - 1

recollect nothing of it.
1 expected as much; but my memery is a good one

It is stamped- on my heart forever. Great men like Sit
Jasper Kingsland, grandees of the land, forget these littlo
things rendered to the scum and offal, but, the scum, ancl

offal cherish them eternally. I owe you a longldebt, Sit,
tJasper, and 1 will pay it to the, uttermost farthing, so, helr..
me Godi"

His black eyes blazed, his low- voice roýe, his arm- up
lifted fiercely for an instant in dire menace. Then, quick
as lightning flashes, all was transformed. The eyes were

bent upon the éar et, the arms folded, the voice sunk,
soit and servile.

Forgive me? he murmured. lu my gratitude 1
forget myself. But you have my motive in coming here
-the desire to repày you; to, loo]Î into the future of your
son; to, m the evils that may threaten his youth and man-

hood, alacl to place you on your guard against them.
'Forewarned is iorearniecle you know. Do not doubt ral

power. In far-off Oriental lands, under the golden staroL
of Syria- 1 learned the lore of the wise men oiv the East, J
leurned to, read the iatars as you Englishmen read yow
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printed books. Believe and trust, and let me cast tbe

J'oroscope of your son."
First let me test your vaunted power. Show me my

past before you show me my son's future."
He held forth hi hand with a cynical mile. ý The old

man took it gravelx
"As you will. Past and future are 0 e-.Sa*-a

that the past is easier to read. Ah! a palm seâmed anýi
crossed ana marked with troubled lines. Forty years have
not gone and left no trace behind-"

46 Forty years?' interrupted Sir Jasper, with sneerinp - ý f
emphasis. Praý do not bungle in the very beginning.

1 bangle not," answered Achmet, sternly. " Forty
years ago, on the third of next month, you, Jasper Souýtbt-

down Kingiland, were borh beneath this very roof. "
The baronet looked considerably surprised at thisvery

minute statement.
Righti" he said. You know my age. But go on."

«' Your bQyhood you passed here-quiet, eventless yeare
with a coinmonplace mèther and a dull, proud father

At ten, your mothèr went to her grave. At twelve, thA
late Sir Noel followed ber. At thirteen, you, a lonelv
orphan, were removed from this house to, London in tÉe
charge of a guardian that you hated. Am 1 not right?

You are. Pray go on."
At fourteen you went to Rugby to school. From that

time until you attained your majority your life passed ix%
publie schools and universities, ha rmlessly and monotonous
ly enough. At twenty-oue, you lef t Cambridge, an#*

started to make the grand tour. Your life just then-gaylA
the prornise of bright and brilliant things. You wer%,%
tolerabl clever; you were -Voung and- handsome, and heir

to, a noble inheritance. Yýur life was to, be the life of a
great and good man-a benefactor of the human race.

Your memorv was to be a magniricent memento, for a wh6le
world to honor. Your dreams werew-Id and vague, and

sublimely impracticable, and ended in,-nothing.--
Sir Jasper Kingsland listened and stared like a man in

a dream, his skepticism, fading away like mist before suu
rise. Achmet the Astrologer continued to read the palgi

with a fixed, stony face.
And now the Unes are crossed, and the trouble begin».
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&s usual, a woman is at the bottom. of it. Sir Jasper
K.,ln,",, land is in love.-l9

There WaS a pause. The ' baronet winced a little, and
the astrologer bent lower over the palm.

ý1" It is irl Spain,'-' he continued, in the drearny, far-off
tone of a man who sees a vision-" glowing, gorgeous

ain-and she is one of its loveliest children. The
o nges and pomegranates scent the burning air, the vine-
y rds glow in the tropic sun, and golden summer forever

mgns. But the glowing southerri sun is not more brill-
jant than the Spanish gypsy's flashing black eves, nor the

ne(yranate blossoms half so ripe and red as her cheek&
10ér step is light as the step of ibil antelope, her voice sweet
as the harps of heaven. She is Zenith, the Zingara, and
you love herl"

In the fiend's namel" Sir Jas or Kingsland cried,T, £ P
what jug'lery is this?"
He was ashen white, and his steady voice shook. CaImly

the astrologer repossessed himself of the baronet-s hand.
One moment more, my Lord of Kingsland,-" he said,

and 1 havedone. Let me see how your love-dream end&
Àh! the old, old story. Surely 1 might have known. She
is beautifuil as the ancels above,'and as innocent, and she
joves you with a mad abandon that is worse than idolatry

mB only woinen ever love. And yon? You are grand and
xioble, a milor Inglese, and you take ber Jove-her craq
fforship-as a demi-god might, with uplifted grace, as
your birthright; and she is your pretty toy of an hour.
And then, careless and happy, you are gone. Sunny
Spain, with its olives and its vineyards, its pomegranates
and its Zenith the Gitana, is left far béhind, and you are
roamin , happy and f ree, through La Belle France. And

Io! Zenith the forsaken lits prone on the ground, and
tears out her hair by the handf ul, and goes stark mad for
the day-god she bas lost. There, Sir Jasper Kingsland!
the record is a black one. - I wish to read no more.-"

He flung the baro éïe aaiûd away, and once more hie
eyes glowed like the orbs o denion. But SirJasper
Kingsland, pale s a dlead man, w it not.6& Are you min or devil?" ho said, in an awe-struck

tone. -" No living mortal knows what yon have told me
this t. »



Achmet the Astrologer smiled-a dire, dark smile. His
ayes shone upon the speaker f ull of deadliest menace.

" Man, in league with --- he pointed downward-" the
dark potentate you have named, il you like. Whatever 1
am, I have truthf ully told you the past, as 1 will truth-
f ully tell your son's future."

" By palmistry.
" No, by the stars. And beholdP' cried the astrologer,

drawing aside the curtain, " yonder they shinel'I'
Surely, the storm had cleared away, leaving the world

wrgpped in a winding-sheet - of dead white, and up in
heaven the silver stars swung crystal - clear, sparkling

bright. 1 L 1
Take mè to an uppe r room, " the astrologer exclaimed,

in an inspired tone, and leave me. Destiny is propitious.
The fate that ruled-your son's birth has set forth týe shin-
ing stars for Achmet to read. Lead on!-"'

IÀke a man in a dreamy swoon, Sir Jasper Kingsland
obeyed. He led the astrologer up the grand swèeping

staircases--i-up and up, to, the very top of the house--to the
lolty, lonely battlements. Cloudless spread the wide right
sky; countless and brilliant shone the stars; peacelul and

Anajestic slept the purple sea; spotless white gleamed the
snowy earth. A weird, witching scene.

Leave me," said the astrologer, and watch, and
wait. When the first little pink clond of sunrise blushes

in the sky, come to me. My tgsk will. ha,,Ve ended.
He waved him away with a regal motion. ILe stood

there 'azing at thqstars, as a king looking upon his sub-
jects. And the 'ýaughty baronet, without a word, turned
and leit him.

The endless hc urs wore on-two, Ihree- and four-and
etill the baronet Watched and waitèd, and- looked for the

coming of da F ntly the silver light, broke', in the
Orient, rosy flurl the first red ray. Sir Jasper mounted
to the battlements, s '11 like a man in a da'zed dream.

Achmet the Astrologer turned slowly round. The e,
fro8ty sanrise had blanched his ever-wbite face with a eîvid
hue of death. In one hand he held d7folded paýer, in the

ol other a pencil. He b ad been writ*ng.
Have you doneF' the baronet asked.
1 am done. Your son's fate is here.

Be touched the paper; he sPoýP in a voice of awful sol-

y
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emnity; bis eyes had a wild, diIated look, from which ffir
jasper shrunk, they looked so horribly like the eyes of a
man who bas been face to face with disembodied spirits.

'I' ls that for me?" he asked, shrinking palpably from it
even while he spoke.
111 This is for you.'-' The astrologer handed him the
paper as he spoke. " It is for you to read-to do with
alter as you see fit. 1 have but one word to say: not 1,
but a mightier power traced the words yon will read-
your son's irrevocable fate. Don't hope to shirk it. -- Fate

is fate; doom is doom. My task is ended, and 1 go. Fare-
welIP'

No, no," the baronet cried; " not soi Remain. and.
breakfast here. The morning is but j ust ISreaking-

And before yonder sun is above the hgrizon 1 will be
far away. No, Sir Jasper ýKingsland, 1 break no bread
under your roof. I have done my work, and depart for-

ever. Look to your son!'-'
*Re spoke the last words slowly, with a tigerish glare of

hate leaping out of bis eyes., with deadly menace in elery
syllable. Then he was gone down the winding stair-way

like a black ghost, and so out and away.
Sir Jasper Kingsland took the folded paper and sought

là room. There in the pale day-dawn he -tore it open.
One side wu covered with cabalistic characters, Eastern
r>ymbols, curious marks, and hieroglyphies. The other

side was written in French, in long, clear, legible char-
acters. There was a heading: " Horoscope of the Heir of

Kbgsland." Sir Jasper sat down eagerly, and began to
read.

NearIý an hoûr alter, a servant, entering to repleniah
the faded fire, fled out of the room and startled the bouse-

hold with bis shrieks. Two or three domestics rashed in.
There lay Sir Jasper Kingsland prone on his face on the

floc;r, stiff and stark as a dead man. A paper, unintelli-
gible to all, wu clutched tightly as a death grip in his
hand. Reading that ciumpled paper, the strong man had
bMen there flat on the floor in a dead swoon.



C19APTER IIL
TRE RUT ON THE HEATH.

FAR away from. the lofty, battlemented ancestral home
of Sir Jasper Kingsland ~:-miles away wheie the ceaseless
sea sparkled the long day through. as if sown with stars-
where the foamy swells rolled in dull thunder up the wilite

sands-straight to, the seashore went, Achmet the Astrolo-
ger. A long strip of bleak- marshland spreading down the

hill-side and sloping to the sea, arid and dry in the burn-
ing summer-time-sloppy and sodden now-that was his

clestination. lt was called Hunsden's Heath-a forlorn
and desolate spot, dotted over with cottages of the most

wretched kind, inhabited by the most miserable of the
miserable poor. To one of these wretchedhovels, stand-

ing nearest the sea and far removed from the rest, Ach-
met swiftly made his way.

The sun was high in the heavens; the sea lay all a-glit-
ter beneath it. The astrologer had got over the ground at
a swift, swinging stride, and he had walked tive miles at
least; but he paused now, with little sign of fatigue in his
strange white face. Folding his arms over his breast, he

surveyed the shining sky, the glittering sea, with a slow,
dreamy smile.

The sun shines and --the sea sparkles on the natal day
ef the heir of Kingsland," he &-dd to himself; " but for
all that it is a fatal day tohim. ' The sins of the father
shall be visited on the chiïdreneven to, the third and fourth
generation,' saith the Book Christians believe in. Chris-
tiansl" he laugbed a harsh, strident laugh. Sir Jasper
Kingsland is a Christian! The religion that producessuch.

men must be a glorious one. He was a Christian when he
perjured himself and broke her heart. 'Tis well. As a
Christian he can not object to the vengeance Christianity
teaches.

He turned away, approached the lonely hut, and tapped
thrice-sharp, staccato knocks-at the door. The third

one was answered. ' The door swung back, and a dark
damsel looked ont.

is it thee, Pietro?--*î 
Ï lt is- I, Zara.

frwoha.£ 3.&P.O.XFTS BRID.
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Ile stepped in as he spoke, closed the door, took her
laceý, between,,-his hands, and -issed both brow' cheek».

-The gir'l's dark face-a faoe, with soiriber shin-
ing eyes and dark tresses -liglited up iuto the splendor of
absolute beauty as she returaud his carciss.

And how is it ,ýoe ith thee, my Zara,--the astrologer sai4661 and Lhy little onc-?ý'3
It is well. And thycl:elf, Pietro?-'
Very well. And the -other?"
Ah, the mother! Poor mother! She lies as yon saw
laer last-as you will always sec ber in this lower-world--

,,dead in life! And he "-the, girl Zara'É eyes lig4ted fierce-
ly up-" didst sce him, Pietro',?","

I have seen him, spoýlà-en to him, told him the past-p
and terrified him for, the future. There is a son,» Zara-A
zew-born son."

Dog and son of a dogl" Zara cried, f uriously. Mav
cames light upon him in tne hour of his birth, and upin

all who bear his hated name! Say, Pietro, why didst thon
not strangle the little viper as you would any other poison1%
ous re-ptile?" 1

The man lauohed sof LI
My Zara, I did not even see him. Re lies cradled in

rose leaves, no doubt, and the singing of the west wind is;
not sweet enough for his lullaby. No profane eye must
rest on this sa4red treastire freish from the bands of thm

gods! Is he not the heir of Kiiigsland? But. sweet,'&
hav.èread the stars. for them. Achmet the Astrologer ha«
cast his horoscope, and Acbmet, and Zara, his wile, will ffl
that the starry destiny is ltjlûlled. Shall we mot'F'

If 1 ouly haù 41im her-.n.," Zara cried, clawing the air
with ber two hands, ber black. eyes blazinz., Il 1 ivould

throttle the baby suake, and fling him'dead in his latli6r'»
face. And that fatheri Oh, burning alive wiould. be far

too mercif ut for himl'-'
Achniet smiled, and drew* her long black braîds caree&

ingly through his fingers.
You kuow how to hate, and yon will teach our littlé

one. Yes, the fate I bave foretold Éshall come to pass, and
the son of Sir Jasper will live to curse the -day of hiis birth.
And now will remove my disaqise, and wash ând break

-htu



She has been waiting for your coming," Zara said.
She, counts the moments when you are away. "
She led the way into the room. There was but the one

room, aiid a loft above. The lower apartm-ent, of the hut
on the heath was the very picture of abject poverty and
dreary désolation. The earthen floor was broken and
rouolh- the sunlight came sifting through the chinks iri
the broken walls. A smo«ky lire of wet driftwood sulked
and smoldered, black and forbidding, under a pot on -th£

crook. There was neither table nor chairs. A straw pal-
kt with a wretched coverlet, lay in one corner; a few broken

ools were scattered around; a few articles of clothin
hnDg on the wall. That was all.

The little one sleeps.," thé man said, casting a swif*
glance over at the pallet. Our pretty baby, Zara. Aht

if Sir Jasper Kingsland loves his first-born son as we loveq
our child, or hall so well, we are almost avenged. already?

He had need to love it better than his first-bèrn daugh
ter!" Zara said, fiercely. The lion loves its whelp, the
tiger'its cub; but he,, less human than the brutes, casts ofk

his offspring in the hour of its birth?'
Meaning yourself, my Z ra?" the man said, with hi-q

slow, solt smile. " What ý would you have, degradeC
daucrhter of a degraded mother-his toy of an hour? AnC
there is another daughter-a fair-haired, insipid none-ntit.e
of a dozen years, no more li e our beautiful one here than
a larthing rush-light is like t e stars of heaven."

He drew down the tattered quilt, and gazed with shin
ing eyesof love and admiration at the slee iing face of f%.p

child, a baby girl of scarce two years; the cherub face rosýq
with sleep, smiling in her dreams; the long, silky black

lashes swee-Ding the flushed cheek; the abundant, feathery
jet-black curls floating loosely about-an exquisite picture

of bloomi*ng, healthf ul, beautiful childhoodé
Zara came to where the man knelt gazing with adoring

laco, her wide black eyes glistening.
My beautif ul one! my rosebud!'-' she murmureà.

Piletro, the *sun shines on nothing hall so lovely in thw
lower world?

The man glanced up with his lazy smile.
And yet the black, bad blood of the Gitana flows ùr

ler veins, too. She is a Spanish gypq., as her mother and

TRE BARONETY S BRIDE.
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,errandmother bef ore her. Nay, not her mother, since the
blue blood of all the KingsLands flows in her veins. "66 Neveri" cried Zai-a, her eyes ablaze. " Il 1 thought

one dro ' p of that man's bitter blood throbbed in my heart,
the first 'knlfe 'I met should let it forth. Look at mel'»
she wildly cried, - tossing back her raven h-air; " look et
me., Pietro-Zara, your wile! Rave I one look of him, or

his abhorred Enorlish race?" -
" My Zara, no! You are Sir Jasper Kingsland's daugh-

ter, buit there is no look of the great Sir Jasper in your
gypsYface nor in the face of our darling, either. She is

all our ownl"
I eould strangle her in her cradle, dearly as Plove herý.

else!" the wman said, her passionate face aflame
Pietro, my blood is like liquid fire when 1 think of hini%

and my mother's wrongs. "4e Wait, Zara-wait. The wheel will turn and our timA
come. And now for breakfast! Dost know, wife, Siý

Jasper Kingsland asked me to, break- his bread and drinlè#.
of his cap?'-'

The villain! the traitor! the dastardi I only wonder
the ver air of his house did not stifle you! Haste, Pietry 01and remove this disguise. Your mlorning meal is ready.3ý

She whipped off the pot, removed the lid, and a savorj7
gush of steam filled- the room. Tbe man Pietro laüghed.

Our poached hare smells appetizing. Keep tha
choicest morse] for the 'mother, Zara, and tell her I wilý

be with her presently. There-! Achmet the Astrologer liès
in a beap."

Ile had deftly taken off his flowîng cloak, hia long, site
very beard and hair, and flung them together in a corner,,
and now he stood in the center of the room., a stalwart
yonng fellow of thirty or thereabouts, with great Spanish
eyes and prof use curling hair of an inky blackness.

Let me but wash this white enamel off My face," he
said, giving himsell a shake, " and Pietro is himself again.
Sir Jasper would hardly recognize Achmet, 1 lancy, if he
saw him now.

Ile walked to, a shelf on which was placed a wash-bowl
and towel, and. plunged his face and heud into' the cola

water. Five minutes' vigorous splashing aiid rubbing,%
and he emerged, his pallid lace brown as a berry, his black
hair in a'suarl of crisp Ourà



And now to satisfy thé inuer man,-" he said., walking
wer to the pot, seizinom a wooden spoon, and-drawing up a

oricket. My tramp of last inight and this morning haa
made me famously hungry, Zara.

" And the hare soup is gooýd*" said Zara. While you
breakfast, Pietro, 1 will go to mother; Come up wheu

yon finish. "
A steep stair-way that was like a ladder led fo the lof L
Zara ascended this wit-h agile fleetness, and the late as-

trologer was lef t alone nt his very unmagician-like work of
iwraping the pot with a wooden spoon. Once or twice, aî
the fancy crosged hira of the contrast between Achmet the
ABtrologer reading the stars, and, Pietro the tramp -scràp-

I n the bones of the stolen hare, he laughed grimly to
himseiLg

" And the world is made up of just such contrasts," bo
thought, 66 and Pietro at his homely breakfast is more bn

be dreadenh-an Achmet casting the horoscope. Ah! S>
Jasper Kingsland, it is a very fine thing to be a bar-net

with fif teen thousand pound s a year, a noble ancestral wàt.,
ýa wife you love, and à qon you adore. And yet Pietro, the
vagabond tramp-the sunburned gypsy, with stolen hares
to eat, and rags to wear, and a huit to lodge in-would, not
exchange places with you this bright March day. We hava-
sworn -vendetta to -you and all of your blood, and by '
he uplifted his arm and swore a learful oath--L'ý. we w!U

keep our eow l'-'
Ifis swarthy face darkened with passionate vindictive-

neu as he arose, a devil gleaming in either fierce blâc)c
eye-
" ' As a man sows so shall he reap,' " he muttered be-
tween.his elinched teeth, setting his fàce toward Kingîiland
Court. You, my Lord of Kingsland, have sown the

wind. * «You shall learn what it is to reup the whirlwind.111
" Pietro! Pietro!" -ýcrowed- a little voice, gleeftýlIy.
Papa Pietrol take Sunbeam!-*-'
The little sleeper in the bed had sat up, ber bright, tUrk

US aparkling., two little dimpled arms outstretched.
The man turned, his vindict"--ve face growin radiant.9

ietro's darling! his life! his angeil And how
pý-dées Une HU

Re caught her up, covering her cherub face with
dmed ki"

Y
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My love! my lile! my darling! Wheu Pietro is dend,
und Zara is old and feeble, and Zénith dust and ashes, you
will live, my radiant angel, my black-eyed beauty, to per-

tuate the malediction. Wben his son is e man, you wM
a woman., with all a woman's 8ubtle power and more

than a woman's beauty, and yon wili be bis curS, and his
bme, and his blight, às bis father hm been oum! WHI
you not, my little Saubeam?"

&-" Yes, papa-yes, papa!" lispà-IlWlittle one,
his brown cheeks and kissing them lovingly. "S -bea-

io Pa 's own girl, and -will dô what papa my&"
Pietro!" called the voice of bis wife above, " if you

bave ne b akf ast, come up. Mother îs awake and

Conung, cari8siîiia 1
Ile kimd the baby girl, placed ber on the paRet'àad

vaprung liçrhtly up the steep stair.
The loft was just a shade less wretched thau the apar&

inent below. There was a bed on the floor, more decently
vovered, two broken chairs, a tdole with some medicine-.

toottles and cups, and a white curtain on the one poor wki-
1410W. - By this window Z= stood, out ov« the

Bunlit sea. 1 1,
On the bed lay a woman, over whom Pietro bent rever_ý

ently the -moment he eùtered the room It ww the wre&
jf a womau who, in the da'ys gone by., must bave been

glorious1y beautif ul; who was beautiful still, despite the
ffl" years, and sickness, and poyerty, ý and dequdr bd

wrougub.
The'eyes that blazed brilliant and b1wk wen

,&ua-the eyes of the bab. S unbeam Iýè"--*nd this wom»
an was -the mother of one, the graudmîîý-ffier of QÏ otfior.

Pietro knelt by the palle and tenderly kisSd âne trans-
parent hand. The great black eyes turned mpm lhim wM
and wide

Thoà hàwt men lhim, Pietro?" in a breaffle-M eSt (le
way- Zara says BO.66 1 bave men hl-m,-My mother; 1 bave zpoken to him-

1 - . hcun with Sir Jasper ]Çkgaland 1"; U%4t."
Thou didst?", IE[er words came Whab0 km- ,T linp of ber faë& theffl e

8OD__ý heirO
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She snatched her hand away and threw up her' withered
airms with a vindictive shriek.

And I lie bere, a helpless log, and he triumphs.' I,
Zenith, the Queen of the Tribe-1, once beautif ul and pow-
erful, happy and free! 1 lie here, a withered hulk, what
he has made me! And a son and heir is born to him?'

As il the thought had goaded her to a frenzy of madness,
she 1eap1ýýd up in bed, tossing her gaunt arms and shrieking

madly:
14 Take me to him-take me to him! Zarai Pietro!

Take me to him, il ye are children of mine, that 1 may
liurl my burning curse upon him. and his son before I die!

Take me to him, I say, or 1 will curse yel-"
She fell back with an impotent scream, and the man

Pietro caught her in his arms. Quivèring and convulsed,
ýoavaing at the mouth and black in the face, she writhed
ïn an epileptic fit.

She will kill hersell yet," Pietro said 4 ' Hand me
the drops, Zara.

Zara poured something out of a 4bottle into a cup, and
rietro held it to, the sick woman's livid lips.

She choked and swallowed, and, as il by magie, lay still
in his arm& Very tenderly he laid her back on the bed.

She will aleep now, Zara," he said. Ut us go."
They descended the stairs. Down below, the man laid

ýËis ands on his wile-s shoulders and looked solemnly into
îaer face.

Watch her, Zara," he said, " for she is mad, and the
Yery first opportunity she will make her escape and seek
out Sir Jasper Kingsland; and that is the very last thing
1 want. So wat..,-.h your mother well."

C11APTER IV.
ÏN UNINVITED GUES!L

SIF. JASPER KINGSLAND StOOdmoodily alone. He was
in the library, standing by the window-that very window

through which, one stormy night scarcely a month be-
ore, he had, admitted Achmet the Astrologer. He stood

there with a face of such dark gloom that all the bright-
ý-1aess of the sunlit April day could not cast one enlivening
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.And yet the prospect on' which he gazed might have
made 1 uminous the fiaice of any common man, although
not so blessed as to be its owner. Swelling meadows all
his own: velvety lawns sloping away to, sunlit terraces.

where gaudy peacocks strutted; long, leafy arcades
through which the golden sunlight sif ted in amber rain ï

waving trees and dark plantations. Over all the cloudless
April sky, and far beyond the sparkling, sunny sea.

But not all the glory of earth and sk-y could lighten that
settlèd cloud of blackest gloom on the wealthy barouefü-'s
face. He stood there scowling darkly upon it all, so lost
in his own somber thoughts that he did not hear the library
door open, nor the solt rustle of a woman's dress as she
halted on the threshold.

A fair and stately lady, with a proud, colorless facor
lighted up with pale-I)lue eyes, and with bands of palm'%

flaxen hair pushed awa under a daint lace cap-a lady
who looked scarce thirty, althougli almost ten years older

unmistakably handsome, unmistakgbly proud. It wag
Olivia,, Lady Kinorsland.

Alone, Sir Jasper!" a musical voice said. May
corne in, or do you prefer solitude and your own thoughts?'

The sweet voice-solt and low, as a lady's voice sbould
be-broke the somber spell that bôund. Iiim. He wheelect
rôund, Iiis dark, moody lace lighting up at sight of her, as

all the glorious morning sunshine never could have lirrlite(ï
it. That one radiant look would have told you how he

loved his wife.
" You, Olivia?" he cried, advancing. Surely this iîs

a surprisel. My dearest, is it quite prudent in you to, leave
your room?"

He took the slender, white-robed figure in his arm% and
kissed her as tenderly as a bridegroom of a wee- migbt
have done. Lady Kingsland .1aughed a sof t, tinkling lit-
tle -augh. ,

A month is quite long enough to be a prisoner, -Ta;pe-,
even â1though a prisoner of state. And on my boy's
christening f éte-the son and heir 1 have desired so long
-ah, surely a weaker mother than 1 might essay to, quil
ber room. "

The moody darkness, like a palpable frown, iswept over
the baronet's-face again at her words.

" Is he dressed?" he ask-ed.
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"'Re is dressed ànd asleep, and Lady Ilelen and, Mre
Carlyon, his godmother and godlather, are hovering over
the crib like twin guardian angels. And Mildred sits em

,odgrande tenue on her cricket, in a speechless trancë of de-
light., afid- nurse rustles about in her nevý silk gown and

white lace cap with an air of ilmportance and self-compla%
Cency almost indèIscribable. The domestic picture only wanta

papa and mamma to make it complete.
She lauahed as she spoke,- a littlé 'arcastically; but Sir

Jasper's artèým"pt even to smile was a ghastly f ailure.
Lady Kingsland folded botW her hands on' his shoulder,

aûd looked ap- in his, lace with anxio us, searching eves.
What is it?'ý ghè asked.

The baronet laughéâ Ù'neasily.
What is what?" ÎÏ

"This gloom, thiS4 depression, this dark, mysterioua
moodiness«I - Jaspèr, what bas changed you of late?"
"' Mysterious moodiness! changed me of late! Nonsmse.

Olivial 1 don't know whatyon mean.'-'
-Again he strove to laugh, and again it was a wretobÀ

lailare.
Lady Kingsland's light-blue eyes -nevèr M t Me lace.

4think yon do: Jasper. Since the night of our boy-a
birth you have beèn anoth6r man. What is it?"

-A spasm crossed the baronet's lace; his lips twitel"
coR.ulsively; hjis lace slowly changmed to a gray, ashen pal-,

..'N%at is it?" the lady SI wly reiterated. Surely my
sband, aiter all these years, s no secrets from me?--9hu, 

1 It nlThe tender reproach of her one, of her eyes, istang thehusVkùdý who loved -her to they y ýýuick.
For God's salie,'Olivia, don t ask rael-" hé cried,,pas-

-BiOnatèIy-'ý,' 4 It would be isheerest nonsefise in your èyes,
I know. You- Weald but laugh at what half drives me
madi

Don't look at me with that reproachf ul face, Olivial
It is true. You would look upon it as sheerest tolly, I

tell you,'àndlangh-at me fora credulotfsfool."
No," edd eadv Kingsland, quietl'- and a little cè1d1ý,

Yon '-now me bâter. 1 could never laugh at what giveîa
bcu'Lusband *

Pain! 1 hee lived in torment ever since, and yetw
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rows?-it, may be absurdest jugglery. But he toldwho
e past so trul' ' y-my very thoLiglits! And no one
,ould know what happened in Spain so many Yearsýago!

Qh, 1 mhst ' believe it-I can not lielp it-and that belief
,will drive me madi',

'The outburst was more to himself than to her.- He even
lorgot she was there.

Lady Kingslancl stood loà-ing and listening; in pale
wonder.

" I don't ukderstand -a word of this,--' she said, slowly.
Will yon- tell me, Sir Jasper, or am 1 to understand
ti ave secrets your wifé inay not share?"

He turned to her, "toolz. botti her hands, and gsýzed into
he pale, patrician fare ;ith a look of passionate pain.

0.6 My own dear he said-" my best beloved-
ileaven knomrs, if ý have one, secret f rom vou, I keep it

i.bat I may -save yoO sorrow. 'K ût one cloùed should'ever
«arken the sunshine of your sky, if I had my way. You
vre right-I have a secret-a secret of horror,, and dreid,

und dismay-a terrible senret that sears my brain and barns
Sy heart! - Olivia,' my charling, its very horror prevents
Jny t-elfing it to Vou!',

" Does it concern our boy?" she askeý, quickly.
" YeS"I.'-' with a groan. &4 Now you can unclerstand its

rall terror. It menaces the son 1 love -rQ than life. 1
-),hought te keep it f rom you I tried to appear unchangèd;

but it seems 1 have failed miserably."
" And yon wili not tell me what this secret is?-"
" 1 dâre not! 1 would not have you suffer * as 1 su ffer.
" A moment ago," said his wife, impatiently, " you said
would laugh at it and you.ý «Your terms -are inconsistent,

Sir Jasper."
Spare me, Olivial-I scarce know Ébat I say-*and do

not be angry.
She drew ber hands coldly anà hanghtily away frâa his

-grasp: She was a thoroughly' proud woman, and his secrecy
stung her.

" I am not angry, Sir Jasper. Keep your secret, il yon
will. 1 was foëlish enough to fancy 1 had right to, know

tief any danger tbat menaces my baby, but it ap ears 1 was
In hglf an hour t start for.the

whurch. You will find us all in the nursery."
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She was -sweeping proudly away in silent anger, but the
-varonet strode aiter her and caught her arm.

You will know this!" he said, huskily. Olivia,
Olivia! you are cruel to yourself and to, me, but you shall
hear-]part, at least. I warn you, -howe-ver, you will be no
happier for knowing."

é 4 Go on," she said, steadily.
He turned from'her, walked to the window, and kept

his back to her while he spoke.
44 You have no faith in fortune-tellers, clairvoyanta,

astrologers, and the like, have you, Olivia?'-'
4 4 MoSt certainly notl"
" Then what I have to say will scarcely trouble you as it

troubles me-for I believe; and the prediction of an astrolo-
ger has ruined my peace for the pýàt month. -"

Lady Iýin9s and lifted her blonde eyelirows and laughed.
4& Is ffa'fiall? The mountain in labor has brought forth

Mouse. My-dear Sir Jasper, how can you be so simply

I knew you would langh," said Sir Jasper, moodily;
1 said so. But laugh if you can. 1 believel-'-'

" Was the prediction very terrible, then?" asked his
wife., with a smile. "' Pray tell me all about it."

lt was terrible," her husbahd replied, sternly. The
living horror it has cast over me might have told you that.
Iiist@«, Olivial On that night of ôur baby boy's birth,
ulter I leit you -and came here, I stood by this window and
k;aw a spectral face gleaming through the glass. It was
the face of a man-a belated wayfarer-who adjured me,
in the Saviour's name, to let him, in. -"

Well," said Lady Kingsland, composedly, " you let
him, in, I suppose?'-'

14 1 let him, in-a strange-looking object, Olivia, like no
ereature r ever saw before, with 'flowing beard and hair
inlver-white-"

False, no doubL'-'
He wore a long, disguisi*ng eloak and a skull-cap,"

went on Sir Jasper, heedless of the interruption, " and his
face was blanched to a dull dead white. 'He would have
looked like a resuscitated. corpse, only for a pair of burn-

m black eyes.'-
Udy Kingsland shrugg"ed her-pre ty shoulders.

Quite a startling appaetion! Melodramatie in the ex-
ce -
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treme! And this singular.being-what was ho? Clairvoy-
,,..nt, astrologer, what.

" Astrologer - an Eastern astrologer - Achmet by
]Rame.>y

4 & And who, probably, never W'as further than London
in his life-time. A well-got-up charlatan, no doubt."

" Charlatan ho may have been; Englisbman ho was not.
His face, his speech., convinced me of that. And, Olivia,

charlatan or no, ho told. me my past life as truly as 1
knew. it mysell.

Lady Kingsland. listened with a quiet smile.
" No doubt he has been talking to the good people of

the village and to the servants in the house."
'& Neither the people of the village nor the servànts of

-the house know aught of what he told me. He lifted the
veil of the past, and showed me what transpired twenty

years ago.'-' 'ý
Twenty years ago?"
Yes, when I was fresh frolii Cambridge, and making

rav first tour. Events that occurred in Spain-that no
,,vù'e under-1ýaven save rayself can know of-he told me.

He revealed to me my very thoughts in that by-gone time.
Lady Kingsland -nit her solemn brows.
" That was strangel'-'
" Olivia, it was astounding-incomprehensible! 1 should

à-tever have credited one word ho said but for that. He
-bold. mé the -past as 1 know it myself. ' Events that trans'
juired in a far foreign land a score of years ago, known, as15

thought, to no creature under heaven, he told me of as
ïf they had transpireci yesterday. The very thoughts that

1 thought in that by-grone time he revealed as if my heart
lay open, before him. How, then, could I cloubt? If ho
could bit the veil of the irrevocable past, hy-not be able
to Iiit &fie veil of the mysterious future? Ee took the hour
of out child's birth auià. asceùded to the b ttlements, and
there, aloné, with the stars of heaven, he, caâ-his horoscope.

-Olivia, men in all ages have believed iii this supernatural

Uower of astrology, and I believe as firmly as 1 beliew in

Lady Kingsland listened, and that quiet smile of hall
amusement, hall contempt never leit her lip&

And the horoscope proved a horrorscope, no doub
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uhe said, the smile deepen*«ng.- Yon paid your astrole"
handsomely, I presume, Sir Jasper.P"

I gave him nothing. He would tak-e nothin"ot
even a cup of water. Of his own free will he. out- the

horoscope., an ut reward of any kind, went his
way when he done

What did yoit say th name was?"
Achmet the Astrc4og r*Melodramatie again And now, Sir Jasper,

eàwf ul fate betides our boy " she asked, with ri e
wnile on her face, and her usband turned, moodily ay.

"Content yon, Olivia! Ask me. not! Yo not:be-
lieve. You would - not if bc§ better iso.

What the astisologer foretcild 1 shall tell no- one.'-'
The carria-ze waits, my lady," a servant said, enter-Ç_j

ZÉ9_ Lady Heleu bade me remind. yon, my lady, it is
time -to start for church.

Lady Kingsland hastily glanced at her watch.
W4y, so it is 1 - 1 had nearly forgotten. Come, -SirJ 

-;fasper, and forget your gloom and superstitions lears M
this happy -d ay.

She led him from the room. Baby,- in its christening-
Yêbes, slep't; in nur-se s arms, and Lady.-Helen and.Mr. 0arl"

yon stood impatiently waiting.
We will certainly -be late 1" Lady Heloni., who was
sodmamma, said, fussilf. - "Had we not better depart at

oneeý Sir Jasper?" 1&
I am at your 1 adyship's sel-vice. We, wM not

delày ah instant longer. Proceed, nurse.
Nurse,"With'her precious burden, weiît befom Sir Jarà.ý

per drew Lady Helen's a*rm within his own, and Mr. Carl-
yon followed with lictl* Irlildred Kingsland.

Lady Ringsland watcÈed the carriace *o.ut of sight, and
tàen went slowly and thoughtfully bael io her ro, O*M.

How extremely f oolish 'and weak of Sir Jasper,,". she -
was thinking, " to pay the slighte-st attention tè the cant-

mg nonsense of thèse fortune-telling impostors! If 1 4d
beén in his place 1 would have. had bim horsewhipped froin
zÙy gates for'his pains. 1 must. find out what -this terrible

*Vrediction -was and la-ugh it out of my silly hùsband-la

Méantilnê _t1à carriage rélle down thé long 'àymîw
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tincler the majestic coppeý-beechcs, through the lof ty gates.
and along thebright Fafflit road leading to the villae..

In stole and surplice, within the vill-ttge church, the Rev-
erend Cyrus'Green, RQctor of Sfý.-otiehaven, stood by the

baptismal font, waiting to baptize the heir of all the Kingo-
lands.

A few loiterers stood around the, entrance; a few were
scattered amo-ý)g the. pews, starinor with wide-open eyes as

the christening procession passed in.
Stately and uplifted, Sié Jasper Kingsland strode up-tue

aisle, with Lady Relen iipow-h'is arm. . No trace of the
trouble within showed in his- pale, set face as he stood %
little -a] oof and __ heard .his son baptized Everard Jaspet
Carew Kingsland. 1 . .The cerem-on. ne*y was over. Nurse took the infant baronagain; Lady Helen adj usted her niantle,- slightly awry frow,

-holding baby, 'and the Reverend Cyrus Green was blandly
offeriug his congratulatiofis to, thé greaitest vaan in the
,]iris m all

9 ' h, when a sudden. coým * otion at the door st-artled
ome one sitriving to enter, and. some other one refusinW,

admission.
Let me in, I.tell you!" cried a ehrill, piercing voi*oe-19

the voiie of an angry woman., Stand aside, womani 1
wül see Sir'Jaçzper ýKingsIaufl?'

With the laist ringing words the intruder buist past the -
pew-opener, ana rushed 'ilclly iùto th6 chuirch.. A weir4

and unearthly figure-liýçe one'of Màcbe*thýs witcheq-witlt
J streaming black hair floàting over a long, red cloak, and,

two black eyeý*, of flame: Alf. recoiled as the Épeètral fig-.ure rushed ýi» like a mad thing- and çonfronted Sir Jasper
Kingslaùd.

" Atý ]aE;t!" she sUrilly cried, in a voiee ihat pieroed even
to the gapi* listeners. without--ý-" at last, Sir -Jasper-

Kingslaikdi At list we meet acraini'-'
There was a horrible ý cry/ gs the- baronot started back,

Puttingup oth*hands., wit look of unatterable horror.
'Géod Godi Zenith!--"

Yes, Ze*ithiý" shric..tked -the woman; " ZçÈith" tjie
beautifaltoncel -Zenith, the hug, the cÉone, thé madwom-
an, now! Loôk at me well., Sir Jasper- Kineland-for thm
ruin-isýýyourownh*andiwdrki.-'.

-3:

hm im thé IlTid hue cfÛet'L

îz
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The wretched woman stood before him with streaming
hair, blazing eyes, and uplifted arm, a very incarn*ate f ury,

Look at me well!" she fiercely ehrieked', tossing her
iocks of eld off her fiery face. Am 1 like the Zeinith of
twenty years ago-voung and beautif ul, and bright enougb
eyen for the fastidions Englishman to, love? Look at me
nowý-ugly and old, wrinkled and wretched, deserted aÙd

despised-and tell me if I have not greater reason to hate
yon than ever woman had to hate man?"

'She tossed her arms aloft with a madwoman's shriel-
crying out her w.ords in a loný, wild scream. «

'-' 1 hate you- 1 hate you. * -Villain! dastard! perjured
wretch! 1 hate you, and I curse you, .here in the charch

you call holy! 1 curse you with a rained woman-'s curse.
and hot and scathing may it burn on your head and.on the

beads of pur childrenYs childreni"
The last horrible scream, the last horrible words, aroused

the listeners. ftom their petrified. trance. The Reverencl.
Cyrus Greon lifted up his voice in a ringing tone of côm-
maind:

This womail is mad! She is a farious lunatic! Daw-
son! Huiûphreys! come here and secure heri"

But before the words Wère spoken,. the madwoman's eyea
had falleù upon the iiurse and baby.

The child! the childl". she cried with a screech of
demoniac delight; " the spawn of the viper is within mj

graspi"
One plunge forward ând, the infant heir was in her aïms.,

heldhighaloft. One second later, and its blood and braiinà
would have besipattered the stone-floor, 4ut Mr. Carlyon
sprang forwarý&.aùd wrenched it from her grasp.

The two men summoned, by the clev.-gyman.elosed upon
her ahd beld her fast. It took aU thei -united strength

for a few moments; she struggled- with a madwoman'a
migbt; her frantic shrieks, raing to the rodi - Then, stid-

deuly, all ceased, and, foaming and livid, rbhe fell between
them in an epileptiç fit-à dreadiul sight to see.

CHAPTER V.
ZENITH S 31ALIDICTION.

ADEADpause of blank consternation; the bices around
a sight t Oî see; horror and wonder. in every countewmce-
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-Most of all in the countenance of Sir Jasper, Kingsland.
Dead, and in his coffin, the ' baronet would never look

more horribly livid than he did now.
The clergyman was the first to recover presence of miind

-the first to speak.
46 The woman is stark mad,-" he said. We must se@

about this. Su-eh violent lunatics must not be allowed to
go at large. Here, Humphreys, do you and Dawson lift
lier up and carry her to -my house. It is the nearest, and -
she can be properly attended to there.'-'

" You know her, Sir Jasper, do yon not?" asked LaÈ13
'Relen, with quick womanly intuition, looking with keen,

sus
.ýýjcious eyes into the barônet's ghastly face.

Know her?" Sir Jasper replied, in a stunned sort of
way-" know Zenith? * Great Ileaveni 1 thought: she was'

dead.
The Reverend Cyrus Green and 1-Aedy Helen* exchanged

giances. Mr. Carlyon looked in sharp surprise at the
speaker.

Then she îs not mad, af ter all! 1 thought she mistook
vou for sorne one el se, If you know her, you have the ýest
right to deal with her. Shal] these men'take her to 1&ings-
land Courte-

Not for ten thousand worlds!" Sir JAsper.cried, im-
petuously. The woman is nothing-less than nothing-

to me. 1 knew 4pr once, years ago. 1 -thought her dead
and buried; hejacè the shock her sudden entrance gave
me. A lunatic asylum is the proper place forsuch as sh%.
Let Mr. Green send her there, aDd the sooner the'better.

He turned away from, the sight upon the flùor; but
though he strove- to speak carelessly, his, face was blo*odlesz
as the face of a corpse.

The Reverend Cyrus Green looked with grave, suspiciouîâ
eyes. for a moment at the, leaden face of the speàker.

t'There is wrong and mystery about this,ý' he thought
44 a dark mystery of guilt. This woman is maël, but her

wrongs have.driven her mad, and you, Sir Jasper Kings-
land, are her wronger.

It shall be as yon say, Sir Jasper," he said, alond;
tkat is, if 1 find this poor creature àu ip ffiends. Are

yon âware whether' she has aDy?"

tell »u I know nothing of her!-" the baronet «ied,
2
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wità fierce »impatience. Wh shouici 1 know of auch a'

wretch as that?"
'Ic More than you daïe tell, Sir Jasper KinËslandi" cried

high, rinelng voic as a young woman.rushed'impetu-ZD* 44

pusly inté the *chtireh and up the aisleý Coward and liar 1

False.perjuredwretchi.- Youatetoowhite-liveredahound
èven to tell the truthi * What, should you kno w of - such a(*

wretch.asthatforsoothi Double-dyedtraitorai(ddastard!
Look me in the, fa*e, if ýou dare, and tell. me* you don't

know her?'
Every one sbrunk in terror and dismay « aisper stoc4

"hti . And
of 

.as a man might stand suddenly struck ýby ghtn*ng.
il joô]ý-s were.- lightning, the- blazing eyreof the -young

-woman might have blasted him where e stood. A taU

and . handsome ' young woman, . with black_ eye* s of fire,

streaming,'raven hair, and a brown gypsy laQe.
41 Who are yeu, in »ierey's narne. ciied the Rev:érend

Cyrus Green.
The great blaék eyés turnçd trith fiashing cluicknesa

Upon -him.
I am the daughter of' this w-retch, as -your baroùet

yonder lis pleased to èall, my ma!l mother. Yes, Mr. Green,

she is my mother. 11 yéu want to know who my fathegr is,

Y01ý had better àsk *Sir Jasper Kingé1aný?'
It is IaJsel-'.' the bàronet cried, the dead. whitè of in-

tense - teîror-'changing suddenly 'to rushing crimson. 1

knôw nothing of. you or your.father. 1 ùever set eyes on

you -before.
Wait, wait, waiti" the Reverend Cyrus Green cried,

imploriDgly. For Heaveù's sake, young womanY dont

make a scene before all thesse gaping* listeners. We will

have your . mother conveyed intô the vestry -until abe re-.
covers: and il zhe ever recovers, no* time is to be lost in at-

tending to her. Sir Jasper; 1 think the child-had, better

be sent horne immediately. My lady wflý wonder at the
delay,

K.ÛWt waile from, the infant lying in the*nurseý'i; arms
wconded the suggestion. That feeble ciy and the menticg-

ol his wile acted aà a magiq spell ppon the baronet.
Your. mad intrnderz have istartled us into fqrgetting

everytiung else. Proceed., nuri& Lady -Hé1ený take my
arm. Mr. Carlyon, rse-e to Mildred. The éhW àodw

ton. -Ü&d-uttie- j
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Little5 iiàdeedl-"-9. sighed Lady Helen. 1 shall liot
rèenver- fron) the f3hOCk for a nionth. It was li-e a scene
An a nielodrama-like a chapter of a-sengation novel. And
you kaow that dreadful, mature, Sir Jasper?-"

I iised to know ber," the baronet said, with emph
so niany years ago that 1 had almost forgotten she ever

existed. She was always more or less, mad, 1 fancy, and it
,zeenis heredita * Iller danghter-il daught'r she be-

seems as distraught ai§ her'mother.
And hýr name, Sir'J-uper? 'You called ber by some

name, 1 tfiink."
Zenith, I suppose. To tell the* truth, Lady Zelen,

ýrying to laugh.earelessly, the woman is nei ber more. nor
Îess, /thau a - gypsY fortune-teller- crazed by a villain, oks Efe
and villainous»liquor. - But,- for the. sake of the days goixe

by, when she was. yoùng atid pretty and told my lortune,
1 think I will go back and see wha;t Mr. G*reen intënds do-

ing with ber. Such crazy should not*be a1lowed
to- o at large.-"

The light tone was a ghastly faüure, and the mile but
a aeath-s-Jie,,,td grin.- Re pladed Lady Helen in the car-

riage-Mr. Carlyo*n açzsisted the nùrse and little Mildrèd.
-Then , Sir Jasper gave the oider, Honàe.>'- and the
stately carnage of thé 'Kingglands, with ita emblazoned
crest, whirled awaý in a cloud of duit For an instant he

stobd.looking af ter it. The mile fàdekl, and his face black-
ened with a bitterî vindictive scowL

Ourses on it-1'7 hé muttered-between sà teeth; After
all these years, are those dead doings to, be -flung M My

face? I flionght ber' dead and gone; and Io! in the hour
of my triumph she riàes as il frofn the grave to, cônfound
me. Rer dàughter, too-! 1 never knew sbe jiad a child!
Good heaveiýsi how. these w-ild, oata we sow in youth f1oùr-ý
ish ana multiply with, - theïr bitter, bad fruit! 1 -soweci
mine broadeàst, nd a sweet harvest. home 1 am likely to

..Hé turned and* strodEr into the vestry. On the floor the
'le woman-lay, hàr eyewélosed, ler jaw faén-the

xpturned face âwfully corpse-liké -in the garish sunshine.
11Y.her aide, supporting ber head, the youuger wo=n knelt,
hoiding -a glau of water te heý lipa Thé Revezýend Cyru
a r WM Inaking om
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" Is she deacl?" Sir Jasper asked., in a hard,, stridmt
voice.

It was to the clergyman he spoke., but the girl looked
fiercely up, her black eyes glitféring, her tones like a ger-
pent's Iliss.

" Not dead, Sir -Jasper Kingsland! No thanks to you
fer it! Murderer-as inuch a murclerer as if you'had eut
her throat-look on her, and be proud of the rain yon have
wroughti'-'

Silence, womani" Mr. Green ordered, imperiously.
We will have none of your mad recriminations here. -She

is not dead, Sir Jasper, but she is dyiug, I think. This
young woman wishes, to remoye her-whither, I know ndt
-but it is simply impossible. That unfortunâte creature
-wUl not be alive when to-môr-row dawn&--'

" What do yon propose doing wiÏh her?" the bâronet
asked, steadily.6& We will convey her to the sexton's house-it îs very
near. I hAve sent Dawson for a stretcher; he and Humph-
reys will carry her. This young woman declines to give

her name, or tell wlio she is, or where she Hves. " -
" Wherel live is no affair of yours, il I can not take my

mother there," the young woman answered, sullenly.6 il Who 1 am, you know. 1 told you 1 am this woman's,
daughter. 5> -

" And a gypsy, I take it?-- said Mr. Green.
" You guess well, sir, but only half the truth.- 'Ralf

gypsy I am, and hall gentlewoinan. A mongrel, 1 sup-
pose, that makes; and ýet it is weH to have good blood in

one.qs veins, even on the fatherPs side.
There was a sueenng emphasis in her words,, and the

glittering, snaky black es gleamed like daggeria on the
taronets face. ley 1'

But that proud face was set and rigid as stone now. Ile
returned her'look with a baughty stare.
" It is a pity the whipping-post has been abolished," he-
said, harshly. " Your impertinence m-akes you a-fit subject
for it, mistress! Take care we don't c-o Mit yÔu to prison
as a publie vagrant, and-tè-àch that--tongue of yourB a Et-
tie i--te

.Frmity -when aadressing your betters.
My betters?' the girl hissed, in a fierce, sibilant whis-

Fky, yes, 1 suppose "aughter should look ýpoýL
a f athWih t1àt Egh-t-- -AK-tôAhevIýppinglmstimd- prmmï-
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try it at your Peril! Try it, il yon dare, Sir Jasper Kings-
land!51

She, rose up and conf ronted him until he quailed.
Before he could speak the door opened, and Diwwn en-

tered w.-ith the stretcher.
'" 1,av ber upon it and remove ber at once,"-' the reetor
mid, very glad of the interruption. Ilere, Humphrep,

this side. Gently, my men--r-gently. Be very- careful on
the %vay.'-' 

ýè

The two men placed the seentiiagly liféless form of Zenith
on the stretcher and bore ber carefully away.

The daughter Zara followed, ber eyes never quitting
that rigid face.

& She.will not live until to-morrow morning,-" the rec-
tor said; " and it i-s better so, poor soul! She is evidendy

hopelessly in ne."
'" And the daughter appearsbut little better. By the

wâýy, Mn Green, Lady Kingsland deàres me to fetch you
bac- to dinner. -"

The rector bowed.
Her ladyship is very good. Has your qwnm gone?

1 will order ont the pony-phaeton, if you like'-'
Ten,ýminutes later the two gentlemen were bowling along
the pleasant country road leading to, the CourL It was a
very silent drive, for the baronet sat moodily staring at
vacancy, his bat pulled over his brow, his mouth set in
hard, wordless pain.

&& They will tell Olâvia,-- he was thinking, gloomüiljv-
W, bat wW éhe say to, aR this?"
But his fédxs sSmed groundles& I-Wy 'rJtreated the matter with cool in(ýifference. To be sure, she

had not heard quite all. A madwoman ILad bunit into the
charchy had terrified Lady HeIpn pretty nearly to déath

with her crazy language, and had tried to tear away the
haby. That was- the discreet story -my lady heard, and

9which she was disposed to treat with Slm Baby
waâî sife, and it bad ended in nothing; the madwoman

was being properly cared for. lady Ki W.- qu»cu.ýMimd- the üttle incident a1together before the end of din-
Der.

The hours of the evening wore on-YM long boum to
the lord of Kingsland Court, sea" at " head of hà
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table., dispensing. his hospitaâes 'and trying to listen to
the long stories of Mr. Carlyon and the rector.

It was worse in the drawing-room, with the. lights, and
the music, and his stately wife at the piano, and ljwy
Hellen at his side, prattling with little Mildred over a püe
01 eugravings. Ail the time, in a half-distracted sort of

waylis t1joughts were wandering to the sexton's cottage
and the woman dyin« therein-the woman he had thought
dead years ago-dyin« there in desolation and misery-and

sl lone

here the houri; seemeâ strang on rose And once he had
loved Zenith.

1 sY, 'l' 
ce 

',e 
ha

It was ali over at last. The guestswe gone> a y
baronet slept in his crib, and Lady King d h 0 ne tuin

her chamber. But Sir Jasper 1ingered sti andering
up and down the long drawing-room like a restless ghost,

A sweet-voicect clock on the mantel chimed twelve. Exe
ifis l> chime had sounded a sleepy valet stood in the door-

way.
A messenger f or you, Sir Jasper-sent by the Reverend

Mr. Green. Ellere-conale in."
Thus invoked, Mr. Dawson entered, pulling his foieJocl£-.

" Parson, he sent me, zur. She be a-doying, she be.-"
He knew instantly who the man meanL He hail ex-

pected and waited for this.
And she wishes to see me?-"
She calls for you all the time, zur.- She be a-doying

tincommon hard. Parson bid me come and tell 'm"
" Verv well, my man," the baronet said. " That will

do. I vý-l1 go àt once. Thomas, order my horse, and
ÏeLch my riding-cloak and glove&"

The valet stared in astonishment, but went to obey. It
,was someLhing altogether without precedent, this qSer
proceeding on the part of his master and, taken in eon-
nection with that other odd event in church, looked re.

The net was dark and starless, and the wind blew mw
and bleak as the baronet dashed down the avenue and out
into the high-road. Re almoâ wondere- at himself for

Coipplyin with the dying womanYa desire, but som» in-
ward imp" quite beyond hiB control memed drivini him
On.

idly., and a quarter--l-aà-hôur--mu-
tothesexton"aeottae Afeeblelight-
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Willd-)W Ont in'to, the pitch blackness of the night. A mo-
orciit later and he stood within, in th resence of the dy-

é4.
The Reverend Cyrus Green sat by t e table, a Bible in

iizs'-hand. Kneeling by the be&ide, he face ýDrhastly white,
lier burning black eves dry and tea 1 ss, wu the young

%voman. ýAý like a âead woman, alre y., stretched on the
be(l, lay Zýnît

But she as not dead. At the sound of the opeuing
door, at th sound of his entrance, she opened ber eyes,

ý-du11ing fast n',deathy and fixed them with a hungry glareea
on Sir Jasper 1

I knew would come," éÏne said, in a husky whis-
re

1 ILer. You d re not stay away! The épirit of the dying
Zenith drove yo here in spite of yourself. Come nearer

-nearer! Sir J sper Kingsland, don't hover alooL Once
you could never be near enough. Ah, 1 was young and
fair theni Pm old and ugly now. Come nearer, for 1
eau not speak aloud., and listem Do you know why 1 have
sent for you?"

Re had approached the side- She caught bis hand
and hold it in a vise-like e uteb, ber fierce eyes burning

upon bis face.
4 & No," he - "e ileng.

& & To give you my dying malediction-tocùrw. you with
My latest breath! I hate you; Sir Asper Kingsland, false#
of all mankind! and if the. dead can return and to *me*'t
the living, then do yon beware of me!-' 4

She spoke in panting gasps, the deàth-rattle seunding à
ber skinny throat. Shocked and scandalized, tlie rector
interposed:

My good woman, don't-for Pity'a sake, don't àîay guéh
horrible things?'

But éhe never heede4-him. The glazing eyes glareil
with tigerish. hate upo' the man beside her, even through

the films of death.
'1' 1 hate you 1" she said, with a lut effort. 1- die hat-

ing yon, and I curse you with'a dying woman'a eu-rsei MayPar life be a life of torment îd - Bry and'- tMM Iremorm
May your son'a life be blightW rmned 1 May he be.

come ala outcast among men! Mla and ahame follow
hiva 1«reY«yý çà]] of abh r

Her voiS died awêëýy, She gliired 1ié1p1eSý-Y up from

L -1
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pillow, unable to spea'L, A deep, stern, terrible " Amen!-7
came from her daughter's lips; then, with a spasm, she

half leaped froin the bed, and fell back with a gurgling
cry--dead Y

She is gone?' -said the rector, with a shudder.
Heaven have mercy on her sinful soull"

The baronet stagorered back from the bed, his face ut.,
terly 1jVU
"" I never saw a more horrible aighti'-' contintied. the
Reverend Cyrus. " 1 tever heard'such horrible words!

No wonder it has unmanned you, Sir Jasper. Pray sit
down and drink this. "

Re held out a glass of water. <Sir Jasper seized. aiid.
drank it, his brain reeling, for a moment or two quite un

able to stand. 1
With stoical calm, Zara had arisen and closed the dead

womanys e es, folded the hands, straicrhtened the stiffening
limbs, and composed the humble covering. She had no
tears, she uttered no cry-her face was stern as stone.

Better,,stay in this-ghastly place no longer, Sir Jasper,"
the rector suggested. You look completely overcome.
I will see that everything is properly done. We will bury
her to-morrow."

As a man walks in a dreadiul dream, Sir Jasper arose,
quitted the room, mounted his horse, and rode away.

One dark, menacing glance Zara shot alter him; then
she sat stonily down by her dead. AU that night, all next-

day, Zara kept her post, neither eating, nor drinking, nor
sleeping. Dry and tearless, the burning black eyes fixed
themselves on the deàd face, and never left it.

When they put the dead womau in the rude board coffin,
she offered no resistance. Calm'ly she watched them screw
the lid down-calmly she saw them. raise ieýon their shoul-

ders and bear it away. Without a word or tear she arose
folded, her cloak- about hér, and followed them to the
church-yard.

It was late in the afternoon when the interment was over
a bleak and gusty al ternoon. A sky of lead hung low

over a black earth, and the chill blast shuddered, ghostly
through the trees.

One by one the stragglers departed, and Zara was left
alone by the new-mare 'grave.. No, not quite alone, for

through the bleak twili ht fluttend the tall, dark figure of
-M

r>
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man toward her. She lifteil her gloomy eyes and recog-
nized him.

You coïne, Sir Jasper Kingslarid, " she said, slowly,
to sec the last of your work. You come to gloat over

your dead victim, and exult that she is out of your way.
But I tell you to beware! Zenith in her grave will be a

thousand times more terrible to you than, Zenith ever was
alive?,

The baronet looliSd at her with a darl-1v troubled face.
&'Why do you hate me so?" he said. Ùhatever wrong

1 did her, 1 ne ver wrongeà you. "
" You have done me deadly wrong! My mother-s wrongs

arc mine, and herÉ, by her grave, 1 vow vengeance on -you
and voursi Her dying lecracy to me was her hatred of you,
and I will pay the old debt with double interest, my noble,
hauiçrlity, titled father!'e

She turned with the last words and speâ away like an
evil spirit, vanishinor in the loorn among the- graves.

CHAPTER VI.
TWO DIENG BEQUESTS.

TirE mi1summer niorht was sultry and still. The dark-
ness was like the dark-riess, of E(Yvpt, lighted every now and

then by a vivid flash - of lightning, f rom what quarter of
the heavens no man -new. The inky sky was invisible-
no breath of air s-tirred the- terrible calm. The midsum-
mer night was f ull of dark and deadly menace.

Hours acro a fierce and wrathf ul sünset had burned itself
out on a brassy sky. The' sun, a lurid ball of tire, had

sunk in billows of blood-red cloud, and pitch blackness
had fallen upon earth'and sk and sea. -Everything above
and below breathed of speedy and awful tempest, but the
midnight was drawinor near, and the storm, had not yet

b urst.
And on thiillack- J une night Sir Jasrr Kingsland lay

on his stately bed, dyî'ng.
The lofty chamber was but dimly- lighted. It was a

grand, vast room, paneled in blac- oak-, hung'with somber
draperies, and carpeted in rich dark Brussels.

Three wax candles made white Épots of light in the sol-
emn gloom; a wood-fire burned, or rather smoldered, in
the wide hearth, for the vast rSwa were chilly even in
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midsummer;,but neither fire-light nor candle-light could
illumine the ghostfy depths of the chamber. Shadows

Lbrottclàe like evil things in the düsky corners, and round
the bed, only darker shadows among the rest,, -nelt the
dying mans fanaily-wife and daugliter and son. And

hovering aloof, with pale, anxious. laces, stood the rector,
the Reverênd Cyrus Green, and Dr. Parker Godroy, 'of the
village.

The last hope was over, the last prayer had been said,
the last faint bieaths fluttered between the dying lips.

With the tide going out on the shore telow, the barouet's
life was ebbing.

Olivial"
Lady Kingsland, kneeliug in tearless grief by her has-
bands side,%ent over him to, catch the faint; whisper.

My dearest-,* I am here. What is it?-'
Where is E v«erard?>ýy

Everýard Kingsland, a fair-haired, blue-eyed, handsome
boy, lifted his-head from the opposite side. Itw.asahand-"

some, high-bred face-the ancestral face of all the Kings-
lands-that ýùf this twelve-y-eg-old boy.
"' Here, papal"
The weak head turned slowly ;.the eyes, d alling in deatb,
fixed themselves on that fair, youthf ul face in a gàze of

deathless love. 1
" My boy! my boy! whom I have loved so well-whom

1 have shielded so, tenderry. My precious, only ýcn, 1 must
leave you at lastl"

The boy stifled a sob, as he bent and L-issed the ice-cold
face. Young as he was, he had the gravýty and self-re-
pression of manhood already.-

I have loved you better than my own life,'-' the faint,
whisperiag voice went on. 1 ývould have died to F-ave

3rou au hour of pain. 1 have kept the one secret of my
life well-a secret that has blighted it before- its time-but

1 can not face the dread unknown and bear my secret with
me. On my death-bed 1 must tell allaud my darling boy
must bear the blow.'-ý

Everard Kingsland listened to his father's huskily mur-
-mùmd wo1ý1s in boyish wonderment. What secret was heL - ÇLIL-lin" 01P ]j"IanSd acrou at his mother, ând to bis

kcreaýed nuprm saw her pale cheeks sudd
ad L« calm ey« kàKffing.
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No il'ýn*ng soul - has ever heard from me what 1 must
tell yon to-night, my Everard * not even your mother.
Do not leave me, Olivia. You, too, milst k-now all, tliat

you. Mayguard your son-"hat yon may pity and forgive-
me. Perhaps I have errcd in keepîng any secret froni
you, but the truth was toô horrible -to tell. Theré 1mie
been times when the thought, of it nearly drove me mad.

How, then, could 1. tell the wife 1 loved,-the sow I idoli'zet--l
this cruel and shamef ul thin(y
Thé. glazing 6yes rolled in pitgous 'appeal frofu one tG

the other. The youthf ul Everard loo-ed -esimply bewil,.
deied-Lady Kingsland excited, expectant, flushed.

S4e geptly wiped the clammy brow and- held a reviving
cordial to the livid lips.

My dearest do not agitato -yourself,'-' she said. we
*11 listen to, all Y-ou have to, say, and love yeu none the

less, let it be what it will.
My own dear wifel half the secret you know already-

Yo'ù remember the âstrologqr-the prediction?"
Surely. You have never been the sarne man since

that fatal night. It is of the prediction you would speak?'-
It k 1 must tell my son. 1 must warn him e-1- the

unutterable horror to, come. Oh, my boy! my boy! what
ill become of you when jou learn your horrible dýein?'Y

Papa," the lad said, soitly, bût growing very white,
1 don-t understand-what horror? what doom? Tell

and see how I wift bear it. 1- am a Kingsland, you
know, and the soib, of a daring race."

That ià my brave boy! Send theni out of tne ro()Mdb
Olivia-priest, doctor, Mildred, and all-tlaen come close
to-me, close, close, for my voice is failing-and listen.ý'

Lady Kingsland arose-fair and statelv.still as twelve
year8 before, and eminently self-sustained in this trying
hour. , In' hall a minute she bad tuCrneA out rector, p4-

?Ïcian, and daughter, and knelt again by that bed of death.
The lightning glittered athwart the gloom; the werning

moan of the coraing storra, heard in the mighty voice of
the sea, sounded terribly distinct in tbatr silent room, an&
grimly waiting, Death stood in their midst.

The first part of my story, Olivia," bega' the dYM9
Mmn- " belopgs to you. Years before 1 knew you, when 1

1 gj 1 Fwu a young, fiof ëàaed, sWy l 1M p 111111;1ýië oi
$Paài, 1 feU in with a zang 01 wandering gyp"l,
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liad been robbed and- wounded by mountain briganèb;
these gypsies found me, took me to their tents, cared for

me, cured-me. But Ibng ýftei 1 was well I lingered with
them, for the fairest thing the sun shone on was, my black-

eyed nurse, Zenitb. We were both so young and so flery-
blooded, so- Ah! what need to go over -the old, old

«rounds? There was one hour of mad, brief bliss, parting2n
and forzeLlulness. 1 forgot. Life was a long, idle sum-
merboliday to me. But she never forgot-never forgave!

Yôu remeinber the womanc, Olivid, Who burst into the
church on the day of our boy's christening-the woman
Who died in the sextons bouse? That-woman was Zenith
-old and withered, and maddened. by jàèr wrongs-that
womau Who died eursing me and mine. A girl, dark and

fierce., and terrible as herself, stood by ber to tbe last,
lingered at ber grave to, vow deathless revenge-her d augh-
ter ait mine l'«'

The faint voice ceased an instant. Lady lÇingsland had
drawn back into the shadow of the curtains, and ber face

could not be seen. The fluttering spirit rallied, and re-
sumed:

-have reason to know that danghter was married. 1
have reason to kiÎow she haël a child-whether boy or girl
1 can not tell. * To that child the in*beritance of hatred
and revenue will faU; that child, some inward prescience
tells me, will wreak 4eep and awful vengeance for the

past. Beware of the grandchild of Zenith, the gypsy-be-
ware, Olivia, for yourself and your son!'-'

There was a pause; then-
Is this all?" Olivia said, in a constrained, hard voim
All I have to say to, you-the rest is for Everard. My

son, on the night of your birth an Eastern astrologer came
to this housse and cast your horoscopýý He ave that
horoscope to me at day-dawn and departed, and ïrom. that
bour to this 1 have neither seen nor heard of him Before
reacling your future in the stars he looked intô m palm
and told me the past-told me thý, story of Zenith and her'

wrongs-told me what no one under- heaven but mysélf
knew. My boy, the revelation of that night, bas blighted
ylife-brok y beart! The unutterable horror of

your future bas broiùght my gray' hairs in sorrow to the
grave. Ôh, my son! what will become of you when I am
gone.
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t-ehe I;oy looked in blank constern ' ation at the ghastly,
convaised face. The dying voice was almost inaudible

now. The breath came in panting gasps. Th-2. clock was
near the stroke of midnight. The tide was al] but ait its
lowest ebb.

" What was it, papa?" *the lad asked. "Whath-asthe-
f uture in store for me?" 1

A convulsive spasm. distorted *the livid face; the eye-
balls rolled, the death-rattle sounded. With a smothered
cry of terror Lady Kingslaüd. lifted the agonized head in
lier arms.

Quick, Jasper-the horoscope! Where?'-'
My sale-study-secret spring-at backi Oh, God,

have rnercy
The clock struck sharply-twelve. A vivid blaze of

1 ambent lightning lighted the room; ehe awf ul deatli-rat-
tle sounded oncemore.

" Beware of Zenith-s grandchild!'-
He spoke the words aloud, clear and distinct, and Rever

spoke aorain. With that warning on his lips, his head fel]
heavily back: he turned his glazed eýes on the son he

loved, and so' died.

Many miles away from KÀngsland Court that same
sultry, bppressive midsummer night a little thirdrate
theater on the Surrey side of London was crowded to over-

flowing. There was a grand spectacular drama, full of
transformation scenes, fairies, demons, spirits of air, fire,
and water; a brazen -orchestra blowing forth, and steam,
and orange-peel, and suffocation generally.

Foremost among all the fairies and nymphs, noted for
the shortness of her filmy skirts, the supple beauty of her
shapely limbs, her incomparable dancinig, and her dar4,

bright beauty, flashed La Sylphine before the foot-lights.
The best danseuse in the kingdom, and the prettiest,

and invested with a magie halo of romance, La Sylphine
shone like a meteor among lesser stars, and brought down
,thunders of gpplause every time she appeared.

The little feet twinkled and flashed; the long, dark.
waves of hair floated in a shining banner behind her to, the

tiny waist; the pale, upràised face-the eyes ablaze like
black stars! Oh, surely La Sylphine was the loveliest
thing, that hot June night, thç gas-light shoué oui
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The fairy speetacle was. over-the green drop-eurtaitt
Sell. La Sy11PJýine liad sniiied and dipped an! zissed
hands to thundlOring bravos for the last tinie t«Liat niglit,
and now, beliiiid the scenesi was rapidly exchanginor the
Taýgles and go-sszamer of faîrydoni for the sh-abby and
ladect ii-lorinj shawl and climrv straw hat of every4lay Hie.

.4 You danced better than ever to-night ' Miss Montik-5 Y
a demon in tail and horns said-, satintering up to her.

" Them there.pretty feet 61 your'n will mak-e vour fort-
wne and beat Fcanny Ellsler!".1

4 IN, () t t 0 Ulenti n her pretty face -" said a brother fienw> ci
14 

ýr1removimy his orr* le m,isk-. Iler fortune% ma
alreacly,,if shes a ind to take it. There-s a oray youn«
city swell a-waiting at the wings to sec you home, Miss
Monti. "

La Sylphine latig-ed.44 h Vil
Is 1 - ard, the ban-er-s son?«" she as«-ed.

Tlffl second demon noùded.
4 Then 1 must escape by the side entmnce. Wheu he

gets tired waitin'-, ý.,1r. Siuithers give him La :Sýylphine's
compliments, and let hini go.

She 1,-citighc.>d a-(Yain, soit and silvery, gl'ded past the
demons down a dark and windincr staircase, and out iatçt

the noisy, li,-,-htecl s'è-.reet.
The girl paused &-n instant under a street-lamp-Èhe

was only a girl-fifteen or sixteen at most, though very
tall, with a 'Ùright, 'earless, precocious look-then draw-
inçr he'. shawl closely round her slender figure, she flitted
rapicilv away.

The irinumerable city clocks tolled beavily-eleven.
The nig4t %v, -s piteh-dark; the sheet-lightning b-lazed acrou
the bla;ckness, and now and then a big drop feIL Still the
girl sped ep, swif tly, sirely, looking neither to, the right

nor left, until she reached Èer destination.
It was the poorest and vileîý>t quarter of the great city-

-ec-'--ng smells, and horrible sounds, and disgusting
sights. The house she entered was tottering td'decay-a

dreadful d,-,,n by day and by night, thronged with the very
scum and off-al of t-h--a London streets. .-U p and up a long

stair-way sheflew, paused at a door on the third landing,
opejied it, and went in.

It was a miserable room-all one could have exrc"
from the street and tÊe house. There wu a black f>r&tiý,
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one or two bloken chairs, a battered table, and a wretched
bed in the corner. On the bed a woman-the eastly

skeleton of a woman-lay d fluttering talloz
dle, flamfing. wildly, lighted. the miserable scene.

The opening of the door and the entrance of La Sylphine
aroused the womau from the---stupor into wbièh she had

falien-the stupor that precedes death. She opened lier
spýctrà1 eyes and looked eagerly ariound.

My Sanbeaml. is it, thou?'-'
It is 1,'mothe'-at last. 1 could come no sooneée

The ballet was very long to-night.
The weird eyes of thesick womau liglited up with a

sudden. flame.
And my Sanbeam Yas bravoed, and encored, . aýd CD

crowned with ffowers, and adiaired beyond all-,-, was she
not?-"&& Yes, mother; buVnever mind ÏhaL How are you to-
night?.*.>

Dying, my'own.',
The danseuse fell on her knees with a shrill, sharp- cry.

No, mothe - no! Not dying! -Very ill, very--
weak, very low, Pu not dying. Oh,.not dyingl-"

Dving, my dauuhterl-" the sick womau said, solemn-
I' count Iný Lle by minuv.,es now; 1 Beard the city

clocks, strike eleven; 1 coanted -the strokes, for, my San--- -
beam, it is, the" last hour poor Zara, thy mother, *iII. ever

hear on earth."
The ballet-dancer covered -her face, with.a low, despair-

ing cry. The dyiàg mother, with a pain' f ul eflort, lifted
her own skeleton hand and removkd those of the girl,

Weep note but listen, ëarissî'-nza. 1. have much to, sq
to theé before I go; 1 fearedi-to-die before'you came; and
eyèn in MY grave I could, noe--r'est- Vith tbe words 1 inus
my unsaid. I havë-slegacy té leave t1ife, my daughter',

.A légacyy
The girl opened her great black eyes -in wide surprise.

Even so. Not of lands, -or houses, or go de or honors,
but wmething <a thousand-fold greater-aù ùhheritance ot -

leikatred and reven
Mymotherl'
Listen to me, my daughter, and my dying raaledictiola

if ifiuvu-
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La Sylphine's face darkened vindictively.
Av, niy !nother-of ten; from my father ere he died

from.- thee, since. Was it not his last comniand to me-
this fiatred of their evil race? ]Did I not promise him on

his death-bed, four years aoro? ]Does my mother think I
f orget?"

4 That is my brave daughter. You know the cruel
story of treachery and wrong done thy grandmother,
Zenith-you -now the prediction your father made to, my
father, Sir Tasper Kingsland, on the night of his son's
birth. Be it thine, my brave daughter, to see that pre-
diction lulfilled.-"

A slightshiver shook her slencler frame; her dark face
blanched.

14 a terrible thing, my mother," she said, slow-You ask
ly; " but 1 can refuse you nothing, and 1 abhor them all.

ýr& omi.011.0-the prediction shall be lulfilledi"
My owni my owni. That son is a boy of twelve now

-be it yours to find him and work the retribution of the
gods. -Your grandmother your father, your mother, look
to you from théir gr es. for -vengeance. Woe to, you if

Yon faili"
41 1shaU not fail l-' the girl said, solemnl can die,

but 1 can not break a promise. Vengeance shall fall,
tierce and terrible, upon the heir of Kingsland, and mine
shall be the hand to inflict it. 1 swear it by your death-
bed, mother, and 1 will keep, my oathil'

'The mother pressed her hand; she was too far gone for
words. The film of death was in her eyes, its gray shadow
on her face. She strove to speak-only a husky'rattle
came; there was a quick, dreadiul convulsion from head
to foot, then an awful calm.

Within the same hour, with miles between them., Sir
Jasper Kingsland and'Zara, his outcast daughter, died.

The dawn of another day crept silently over the Devon
hili-tops as Lady Kingsland arose'from her husband's
death-bed-a sullen day of wet and gloom; a leaden sky,
a drenched earih; no Èound to be heard save the ceaseless

i drî-p of the melancholy rain.
White, and stark, and rigid,, the late lord of Kingsland

Court lay in the awful maïèsty of death.
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The doctor, the rector, the nurse, sat, pale and somber
watchers, in the death-room. More than an hour before
the youthful. baronet had been sent to his room, worn out
with his night's watching.

It was the Reverend Cyrus Green who urpred my lady
now to follow him. tD

&& You look utter«iy exhausted, my dear Lady Kings-
land," he said. " Pray retire and endeavor to sleep. You
axe not able to endure such fatigue."

The lady rose wearily, very, very pale, but tearless.
1' 1 am wornout,-" she said. " I believe I will lie down,

but 1 feel as though I should never sleep again. 3>
She quitted the room, but not to seek her owne Outside

the death-chamber she paused au instant, and her haggard
face lighted suddenly up, as a vase might with a light
within.

" Now is my time," she said., under her breath. A
few hours more and, it may be too late. His sa$e, :ie said
-the secret spring..,

She flitted àwa', INallid, and guilty looking, into ýSir Jas-
per's study. lt was deserted, of course, and there in the

ùorner stood the grun îron sale. Ladv Kinzsland locked
the door, drew a bun:éh of keys from her pocket, and ap-
proached it.

It is well 1 took the keys from under th e-
fore those curious gapers came in. N, ow for the secrets of
the, deadi No fortune-telling jugý3,lery shall blight my
darling boy's life while I can help it. He is as super-
stitious as his father."

With considerable difficulty she opened the sale, pulled
forth drawer alter drawer, until the grim iron back was

exposed.
" The secret spring îs here,'-' she muttered. Surely,

surely, 1 can find it.'-
For many minutes she searched in vain; then her glance

fell on a tiny steel knob inserted in a corner. She pressod
this with all her might, confident of success.

or was she deceived ; the knob moved, the iron -s] id
slowly back, disclosing -a tiny hidden drawer in what ap-
peared the solid frame.

Ijady Kingsland barely repressed a cry as she saw the
paper, and by its side something wrapped in silver tique.

GreeUy she snitelied both out, prassed back the Éaiobr
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locked the saie, stole out of the atudy and up to, her own

roeunting with her haste, my lady sunk into a seat,, with
her treasures eagerly clutched. A moment recovered her;

then she - took up the fittlè parcel wrapped in the sâver
Paper. w

. " He said nothing of this, " she thought. What oan
it. be?"

She tore off the wrapping. As it felr to thqAloor, a
long tres-of silky bIack hair féll with it, and she held iù
ber hand a miuiattire painted on ivory. A girlish face of
exquisite beauty, dusky as the face of an Indian queen,
lookè-d -P at her, fresh and bright as thirty years belom
No ileed to look at t1fe words on the -reverse-" My peer-

less Zenith - to know who it was,; the wife's jealousy told
her at the first oriance.

And all these »ears he has kept this," she said, be-
tNýéen ber. set teeth, " while he pretended he loved only

me! 'My peerless Zenith 7F Yes, she is beautif al as the
fabled houris of the Mussulmans paradise. Well, 1 wM
keep it in my turn.1ý, Who -nows wÉat end it may serve
yet?"

Who, indeed? She piel-ed up the tress of blue-black
hair, and envelopecl 'all in the silver paper once more.
Then she * lifted the folded document, and looked darkly at
the supersmption:

Horoscope of the Eeir of KingslancL'-

' " Which 'the heir of lKingsland shall never see," she
said, grimly unfolding ît. " Now for this mighty secret."

. She just glanéed 'ant the mystic symbols, the cab"tie
signs andf1guresý and turned to the other side. There,

beautifu11ý -Witten, in -long, clear letters, she saw her wn'a
fate.

The morning wore on-noon came; the house wu sa
atill as a temb. Rosi-ne, my lady's maký, with a cup of tes,
ventured to 'tap -at her ladyship-is doo-t. There wu no
respouse.

She sleeps,-- thought Rosine, and turned the handle.
But at tlie- threshold she -pauséd in wild.- alarm. No,

* ht and
gbmtly m a éd---,corpa% a wfitten paper clSdy

M
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1
élutràed in her hand, and a look ot white horréihwm m
her fac& -J

CHAPTER VIL
AFTER TEN YFARS.

iavE said it, and 1 mean it; they ought to know me
weH enough by this time, Goclew. I'd tra"Dpure, every
M L of tým, the poaching scoundrels, if 1 could! Tell

that- vij4fin Dick Darkly that the tirst time 1 catch Ihim aL
-his old tricks fie §hall follow the brother he makes suelà a
howlincr about, and share his fate.-"
Sïr Everard Kinc--sland was the speaker. Re siond v
one band, whi.,.-e and sha , as a lady'% resffiig on the

glossy neek of his bay horse, his fài'r., handsome faea.
flushed with ancrer, turned upon his gamekeeper-
There was au imperious ring in his iroice, an j

flash in bis steel-b] ne eyes, that showed how ace sto-m-wd-
he was to command-how unaccustomed to any pover sav
his Own.

Peter Gedsoe, the sturdy gamekeeper, in befSe
Iàs young muter, hat in band, looked. up deprecaüngly.

He tak-es it very hard, Sir Everard, thaý you sent hie
brother to Worrel Jail. His misais was àiic]4 and two of
the had the meulu, and Wül lhSkly bed bom
ont o' work, and they was poor as poor. So he turm t&
and mares the rabbits, and-"

Goàsoe,- are you trying to excuse this eonviesed
piýcýer? Is that what yon stopperl me hSe to
'ààed the baronet, angrily.

1 beg your - pardon, Sir EyeraM; 1 enly wmLted te
yoj--.ïo put you on your guard--

'Ile 8týepped confw;aUy, as the fair Samn Of i Ca
imster irew darker and darker.

To wam me--to, put me on my guaril? -What doYOU
meaà4- féHow? Il that viBainous dan& to

Xot in my hearing, sir; but others my am And hez
a d vindictive brute; and..he more a solemn
-say, whm his brother went to Wo-t-rel Jaa, to be rev

nd so. Sir Ever-ard. bea7u'iff fer
fieedom, 1 tilought as dÔw you WM hbt te be au
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late to-nighti comhig home from my lords, and as Brith.
low Wood is lonesome and dark--"

"' That will do, Godsoe!" the young baronet interrupt-
cd, haughtily. " YDu mean well, 1 dare say, and 1 over.
look your presumption this time; but never proiler aclvice
to me again. As foiodàD, arkly, he had better keep out of

my way. Fll horsewmp him w1thin an inch of hîs lile
th first time 1 see him, and send him. to ina-e*acquaint-
anle with the horse-pond aftcrvard."

He vaulted lightly into the saddle as he spoke. Tall
and slender, and somewhat effeminate in his handsome

youth, he yet looked a gallant cavalier enouch astride hiè
bay thorough-bred.

The brawny game-eeper stood gazing alter him. as he
ambled down the leafy avenue, a grim. smile on his san-

barned lac(L"- 1

Uis lathers son,'-' he said; " the proudest gentleman
in Devonshire, 'and the most headstrong. You-ll horse-

whip Dick Darkly, Sir Everardi Why, he could take you
with one hand by the waist-band, and lay you low in

kennel ahy day he liked! And he'Il do it,.too!ý*' muttered
Godsoe, shakiJg his head and turning slowly away. " You

won-'t be warned, aRd you won't take precaution, and you
,won't condescend to be. aleard, and you'll come to griel

,----,40re you know it
-The gamekeeper diz-appeared. in the plantation, and the

youthful baronet rode out tbxough his own lofty entrance
gates into the pleasant high-road beyond.

The misty autumn twiligbt lay like a veil of silver bluc
over the peaceful English landscape; a cool breeze swept
up from, the sea over the golden downs and distant-hillis,
and. as Sir Everard rode along through the village, the
eloud left his face, and a tender., dreamy look came in its
place.

" She will be present, of course,-" he thought. 1 won-
der il 1 shall find ber as I left ber last? She is not the
kind that play fast and loose, my stately, uplifted. Lady
Louise. How queenly she loo'k-eàýt,. the reception last

ight in those velvet robes and the Corteret diamondsi-
queen rose of the rosebud garden of girls.' She is my

elder by three round years at kD lens , but she is stately as a
princess, and at twenty-five preservês the ripé bloom of

eighteen. She is all that is gracious when we meet, and
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my niother bas set lier heart upon the match. .1 bave-half
mind to propose this ver night.
There was no rapture in the young man's mind-at the'
thoti,«-ht. His blood flowed cooUy and bis pulses Leet
calmly while he turned the tender subject over in his

rnind; and he was only two-ànd-twenty.
She was an earl's daughter, this stately Lady Louise,

but so very impoverished an earl that the young Devon-
shire baronet, with bis ancient nàme and his long rent-roll,
was a most desirably brilliant, match. 0

,' She was d own on a visit to her brother, Lord Carteret,,
and had made a dead set at Sir Everard Kingsland - frosk'
the hour she bad met him, first. He was on his- way"(û
Lord Carteret's now. Therewas a dinner'party, and ha
was an bonored guest; and Lad Louise was brilliant, in
the family diamonds and old point lace, once more.

She was in the drawing-room when he entered-hei-
étately head regally uplifted in the midst of a" group oî

less magnificený demoiselles-a statuesque blonde, with
abundant ringlets of flaxen lightness, eyes of turquoiw

blue, and a determined mouth and chin.
Sir Everard paid his respects to bis host and hostess, aný

songht her side at once.
" Almost late,'- she said, with a brilliant, welcoming

smile, giving him. ber dainty little hand; "' and George
Grosvenor bas been Iýoking this way, and puUbg his mug-

tache and blushing redder thàn the carnations in his but-
ton-hole. He wants to4a-e me in to dinner, poor fellow,
and lie hasn't the courage todo it.-"

" With your kind permission., Lady Louise, 1 will save.
him the trouble," answered Sir E-Verard Kingsland.

" Crrosvenor is not singular in his wish, but 1-never gave
him credit for so much good taste before.

Lady Louise Iaugghed good-naturedly. Those pearly
teeth lighted up her face wohderf ully, and she was very
fond of showing them. .1

'%'Mr. Grosvénor is more at home in the hunting-field
than the (-Irawing-r-om,, 1 fancy. Apropos, Sir Everard,
1 ride to the meet to-morrow. O'f course you will be pres-
ent on your ' bonny bay ' to display your prowess?"

" 01 couse-a fox-hunt is to me a foretaste of celestial
bliss. With a first-râte horse, a crack pack of hounds, a

'gwd scent,' and a fine morning, a man is tempted to
- 0- 1



wish life could last fûrý%Ye-r. And you are only going to
ride to the meet, then, Lady Luiiisc?"-

"' Yes; 1 never followed the hounds. I don't know the
country, and 1 cau't ride to points. Bqsides, I am not
really Amazonian, enough to fancy a scamper across the
country, fivinfr fencens and risking my precious neck. It'a

inuch niSr ambling quietly home when the hounds start,
and induloping in a novel anil -a. pqst-meridian cup of tea.

And much more womanly. 1 shouldn't bave liked to
say go before, but 1 raust own that, to me, a lady noyer
loolS less attractive than in a hunting-field, among yelp'ilÉpý"-l
hounds, and shouts, and cheers, and cords and tops, and
sSrlet coat&

,ý5 That comes of being a poet and an artist; and Sir
Everard Kingsland is accused - of being both. You want

to, fancy us ùIl angels, and vou can not reconcile au angelie
being with a side-ààddle and a bard gallop. lo% I >donýt
own to being anything in the Di Vernon line myself, and
1 don-t wish to, be; but 1 do admire a spirited lady rider,
and 1 do think a, pretty girl nexer lookj% balf go retty W

when well mounted. You should have seen Rarrie 11uns-
den, as 1 saw her the - other -day, and you would suirely

recant..,your heresy about ladies and borse'flesh."
" Is Harrie Runsden a lady?"
" Certainly. Don't you know her? Ah! I forgot you

have been ab road *âIl these 'years, and that 1 kno W more of
our:neighboýrs than you do, who are ' to the manor I>orn.'
She is Captain Eunsdens only daughter-Hunsdeu, of
Ransden Hall, over yonder, one of your oldest Devon
tamilies. You«Il find them d uly chronicled in Burke and

Debrett. But Captain fitinsden bas been abroad go much
that I am-not surprised at vour want of information. Miss

Hunsden is scaïéely eightewen, but she has been over the
-world from Dan to Beersheba-from-Quebec to Gibraltar

from Halifax to Two yearB of her fite she
passed. at a New York bOa4diDg-school,- of which city, it

aPý«r9, her er was a native.-"
ind Sir Everard edd, just Elting his eyebrows.

Hunsden ridès wellYY
Like Di Vernon's seIL And I repest, I don't aff«t

QWDi V. ex "qWZW h your Mi Elunaden.pretti? and ahall we me.ker at
the JýMt to-Morrowr-P
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Yes, to. both questions; and more than at the meM, 1
fancy. She and her thorougli-bred, Whirlwind, will le4W

you all. Her scarlet habit and ' red roan steed ' are as
well known in' the country as the duke's hounds, and ber

bright eyes and dashing style have taken by storm the sus-
ceptible hearts of half the fox-hunting squires of Devon-

She laughed a little maliciously, this vivacious Lady
Louise. Truth to telf, not being quite sure thather game

was safely wired, and dreading this Amazonian Miss Hune-
den as a prospective rival, she was nothing loath to preju-
dice the fastidious young baronet beforehand, even while

seeming to praise ber.
1 am sur rised that you have not heard of ber," âhe

said, in ber soýt accents. " Sir Harcourt, E[elfoýd and Mr.
Cholmondeley actually fought a duel about ber, and it

ended in ber telling them to their faces they were a pair of
.,idiots, and flatly ref asing both. The Runsden ' is the
tout of the country.-"

Sir Everard shuddered.
From all such the gods deliver us! You honor Miss
11unsden with your deepest -interest, . I think, Lady-

liouise?-"
Yes, she is such an oddity. Her wandering life, I

presume, accoants for it; but she is altogether unlike any
gùI 1 ever knew. 1 am certain," with a little malicious,

glancec " she W'ill be your' style, Sir Everard.>'
" And as 1 don't in, the least know what my style 'is,'-'

responded Sir Everard, -W'Ith infinitOe calm, " perhaps you
may be right.-" 1

Lady Louise bit ber lip-ît was a rebuffy she fancied, for
her detraction. And then Lady Carteret gave that mys-
lerious signal, and the ladies rose and swept rastling aqýay
in billows of silk to the drawing-room, aud the gentlemen
had the talk to, th:emsel ves ý' ac-ross the walnuta and the

To one gentleman present the interim before rejoinirirr-
tbe ladies was an uumitigatedly dull one., even though the.

talk ran on two of bis favorite topice-horse-flesýh atid
hunting. He was in love, be thought complacently, and

Lady uffl 8 eyes had sparkled *to-day, and ber amilos
had- ]g UR more

t 
9

belom

J'
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Hoyo Pleased my mother will bel-'-' Sir Everard
thought, holding his wine up to the light. I will ask
Lady Louise this very evening. Au earl's daughter-even
though a bankrupt-is a fitting mate for a Kingsland. "

Lady Louise sat at the pianc.-a piano whose notes were
as the music ot the spheres-the soit light falling full on
her pale, statueEque face, and niaking an aureole around
her fair, shapely licad. Iler white dress of heavy, luster-
less silk fell in classical folds around her stately figure, and
the hands floating over the keys flashed with diamdbds that
-dead-and-gone earls' daughters had worn a hundred, years
before.

Sir Everard Kingsland crossed over and stood beside
lier, and Lôrd and- Lady Carteret exchanged significant

glances, and smiled.
It was a very desirable thing, ilideed; they had brought

Louise down for no other earthlv reason; and Louïse was
plaving ber cards, and playing them well.

M Sir Everard had one taste stronger than another it
was his taste for music, and Lady Louise held him spell-
bound now. She played, and her fingètz seemed inspired;

she sang, and few non-professionals sung like that.
he-ýchain of brittle glass that bound the captive beside

her grew stronger. A wile who, could bewitch the hours
away with such music as this would be -no undeslrable pos-

session for a blasé man. He stooped over ber as she arose
from the piano at lasL

Come out on the balcony,-- he said. The nigbt is
lovely, and the good people yonder are altogether encrrossed

ïn their cards and their small-talk."
Her cheeks flushed, lier blue eyes lighted up. She knew

intuitively what was coming. Withoui a word she stepped
with him from. the open French window out into the star-
lit night.

What is it that Byron tays about solitude, and moon-
light, and youth? A dangerous combination, traly; and

so Sir Everard Kingsland foünd, standing side by side with
this pale daughter of a hundred earls, under the swinging
stars. But the irrevocable words were n'ot destined to be
spoken, for just then George Grosvenor, goaded to jealous
desperation, stalked out through the open casement and
joined them

The big midnight moon was effing slow1y up to the
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zenith as Sir Everard rode home. His road was a lonely
one at all times-cloubly lonely through Brithlow Wood,

which shortened his journey by over a mile; but his
thoughts were pleasant ones, and he hummed, as lie rode,
the soncs Lady Louise had sung.

Confound that muff, Grosvenorl.'-' he thought. 64 If
it had not been for his' impertinent intrusion, the matter

would have been safely settled by this' time-and settled
pleasantly too, 1 take it; for, without being a conceited
noodle, I really think Lady LDuise will -eay yes. Ah!
what's this?"

For ont of the starlit darkness, from among the trees,
started up a giant black figure and his horse was grasped
by the bridle and hurled %ack upon his haunches. He
was in the midst of the wood, midnight solitude and gloom
aronnd.

"'Youvillain," the young man dauntlessly cried, _" let
go my bridle-reini Who are yon? What do you want?-"

" Pm. Dick Dar-ly, " answered a deep, gruff voice, " and
1 w%ùt y6ur heart's blioocli"

" You poaching scoundrell" exclaimed Sir Everard,
quick as lightning raising his riding-whip and slashing the
aggressor across the face. Let go my horse's headl"

W kW- cry that was like the roar of a wild beast the man
sprung - ack. The next instant, with a horrible oath, he

hàd seizt-à the young man in the grasp of a giant, and torn
him, out of-the saddle.&& Pll tear yon limb, from, limb for that blow, by heav-
ens?' Dick Darkly shouted. " Il I hadn't meant to kill

yon before, 1 would kill you for that eut of your whip.
l'vé waited for yon, Sir Everard Kingsland! 1 swore re-

venge, and revenge 1 11 have! Pll kill you this night, if
they hang me for it to-morrowl"

He had the strength of a dozen sucin men as the élender
yonng baronet. Ile towered up in the weird night like a

grim, bàack monster, with murder in his face, and a devil
gleaming in either eye. He held his victim, in a grip, of

iron, from, which he struggled madly to, get free, while
the horse, with a shrill neigh of- terror, started off rider-
less.

" I swore I'd kill you, Sir Everard Kingsland,--' Dick
Darkly growled, " when you pu my poor-brother in Wor-
rel Jail for saaring the miserable rabbits te keep his sick
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wile and children from stârving. 1 swore it, and FR keep
ml -oath. You told your gamekeeper this very day you
woula lash me like a dog, ànd duck me aiter. Aha, Sü

Everard! Wherea the horse-whip and horse-pond
now?"

Herel"' sheuted the -young baronet; ana with a znighty
effort he freed his arms, and raising the whip, slashed Dick
Darkly for the second time aeross the face. Yon mur-

dering villai*n.,'you shall swing for this!-"
With a blind roar of painandrage, the murderer closM

with his victim. - They grappled, and rolled over and over -
.---In each other's arms. Now the baronet was uppermost,

now his assailant, in a silent, deadly struggale.
The moonlight, sifting down through the trees, sav the

grim, white faces, the starting eye-balis, the bIood_8týined
grass. Panting and speechless, the death-straggleJwent
on; but Sir Everard was no match for the burfy,-giant.
Ris sight was failing him, his breath coming in choking

ga8l)s»q his bands powerlessly relaxing their hold. With. a
îmvage cry, the huge poacher thrmt his hand into his belt,
and a long, blue-bladed knife gleamed. murderonsly-in the

30moon a ' rays.
" At last?' he panted, his face distorted with fiendish

fu'ry. 7b l'Il have your heart-s blood, as I more Pd have,

lifted -the murderou-s knife. Sir Eyerard Kingsland
tri -to .gasp due last brief prayer in that supreme mo-
M e In another be knew that deadly blade would be up

-to the hilt in hii-heart.
Hel-pi" -he cTied, with a lut wild sâuggle-" helpi

hel 1 inurder.
ýhere was a rustling in the trees and some one sprung

ont. ýrfie last word wu lost in the sharp report of a i
tol, and with an unearthly scream of agony, Dick Daiey

dropped hie knifé and feU backward on-the gras&

CEULPTEIR VIIL

A ILYMR'10«US «YOUNG ]KAN.

............ ...with his preserver. The giant trees, towe
àe mmed 

Mrg up antil
te pkuS the siqi b»jf ahut ont the mom-
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4ight. but yet Sir Everard could see that it wu a slender
stripling who, stood before him, à slouchéd hat pulled tar
oyer his eyes.

owe you my life' he cried, zrazing thý youth-'t,
hand. An instant later, and 1 wo@d. ave been in eter--
nity. How shall 1 ever thank you?'-'

Il Don-t make the attempt," replied the lad, cSlly.
&I It was the merest chance-work in the world that sent me
btre to-nicht.

Don't call it chance, my boy. It was Providence ment
you to Save a life.

The youth laughed-a soft and silvery laugh enough,
but with an unpleasant latent mockery-

Providence? - I'm afraid that great guiding Pýwer hu
very little to do with my actions. Howeyer, youmay be
right. Providence may have wished to save your Me, and
was not particular as to the mean& Let us look to this
fellow. 1 hope my stray shot has not killed him outý-
right.-'

They both stooped over the fallen giant. Dick Darkly
lay on his face, groaning dismally, the blood pumping
from his chest with every breath.

It's an ugly-lookin ýg hole,-" said- Sir Everard. Two
inches lower, and it would have gone straight through his
heart. As it is, it will put a stop to his assawinating, pro-
clivities for awhile, I fancy. Lie- still, you matchleu
scoundrel while 1 t ' and stop this flow of blood. >y

He kneIt beside the groaning man and endesv to,
stanch the red gushing with his hand-erchieL T
stoed by, gazing calmly-on. thyouth

What do you, mean f-o do with him?'- he ùked.
Send some of my people to take lhim to, Ida home,,and

m soon as he is sufficiently recovered to, stàn-d Ida t-rial for
attempted murder-"

For God'à 'sake, Sir Everardi" Wntly moaùèd the
w0unded man.

Ah, you, auclacious v ain, yon can supplicate now 1 If
1 let you off this time,- my life would not be worth au

hottr"s purchase. Once ou were able to dand agam on
your rascally legs, 1 shoul be shot at Uke a dog fmm be-w

K,:hedge.""
What did h call you?" -ask

ELUP ànXiety ira his -tôüe 'l W" Me have 1 myeu,
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I am Sir Everard Kingsland, of Kingsland Courtyp
the baronet answered. " And you are--who?le

The light there in that dusky woodland path was too
dim. for Sir Everard to sS the change that passed over the
youth-s face at these words. It turned to, a dull,, leaden
white. His right, Iýand involuntarily clutched the dis-
charged pistol and bis eyes gloived. like live wals.

%ir Everard Kingsland?' he slowly repeated, and his
very voice had altered. " And. 1 have saved your Me 1"

114 For which Heaven be praisedi It is a very pleasant
world, this, and 1 have no desire just yet to leave iL Pr'

tell me the name of my preserveri'-' ÎY

He had stanched the flow of blood and now' stood before
the, youth, trying to see bis hidden face. But the boyish
head drooped.

" Never mind my name; it is of no consequenee wh(% 1
am. 1 have a long journey before me.; 1 am very weary
and footsore, and it is timé 1 was on My way.

41 Weary and footsore?" repeated the baronet. 14 Nay
-then all the more need we should not part. Come home
with me and rest-to-night, at least. 1 owe you a heavy

debt, and I should like to pay a little of iL"
41 YOU owe me nothing?' Ilis eyes gleamed under bis

bat and his teeth clinched. as he spoke 4' Nothing, Sir
'Everard Kingsland! Let us say good-bye. 1 must reach
Worrel by sunrise.

And so you shaU. The fieetest steed in my stables
âhall carry you. But come to KingsIand.andýrest for the
night. il you *iII not.accept my thanks, accept at least
the shelter of my roo£-"

T boy seemed to hesitate.
The baronet'took advantage of that momentary hesita-

fion and drew his àrmAhrough his own. There was not a
prouder 'Man in wide England, but this unknown lad had

Lzaved bis life, and Sir Everard was only two-and-twenty,
and fuR of generous impulse&

Comè," he said, " don-'t be obstinate. You own to,
being footsore and weary. Kingsland is very near, and a-
ni ht's rest will do you good.

Çhe hidden face flushed, the bidden eyS glowed, but
the voice that answered wu calm.

Thanks! 1 accept your kind hospitality, Sir Everard,

< n two, condition&"
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On any conditions you choose, mon at?îi. Whal-, are
they

Thât no one shall know it but youïsell, and that I,
may depart, before day-dawn."

1 dislike that last condition very much > but it must be
as you say. Sleep in safety, most mysterious youth; no

oxe sball know you are under my roof, and I will come
and wake you myself at the first peep of clay. Will that
do?"

Admirably. Y very kind to ta-e all this trouble1_INfor a naméles- tramp ir Everard. t
Am '1? Even w n the nameless tramp saved my

lffeFý_Yet sir E ard winced a little while saviing it.
And that reumn* me, we must hasten, if yondêr fàa-11en.

villain is to recov rom, his woiind. His condition is not
aiR enviable one at t moment.

How did it hap n?." the boy as«k-ed.
And the young barouet repeated the, story of Dick

DaiMy's provocation and vow of revenge.
As he concluded, they passed through the stately gates,

up the majestic sweep of drive, to, the imposing oldman-
sion.

Home!" Sir Everard -said, gayly. Solitude and
darkness reign, you see. The family have long since re-
tired, and we can pass to our respective dormitories un-
seen and unheard.

The boy looked upýwith bis brilliant, glowing eye&
There was more than mere euriosity in that look-the
brig t, fierce eyes actually seemed to glare in the moon-

li-aht. But he did not speak. In silence he followed Sir
Éverard in, up 'the ùoble marble stair-way, along richly

carpeted, soitly lighted corridors, and into, a stately cham-
ber.

" You will éleep here," Sir Everard said. Mly room,-,,is near, and 1 am a light sleèpèr. To-morrow morning at
five -I will rouse you. Until then adieu, and pleasant
dreams.

lIe swung out and closed the door, and not once had he
tiee,ù the face of his guest. That gueststood in the center

.91 the handsome chamber, and gazed around with glitter-
eye& ,
At last 1" ýI he hism betweeù his set white teýth-" & at
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last. al ter -two vears weary waitingi At lust ëM my
mother, the time has come for me to keep my vo'ew P,

Ileèraiséd one ar' with a tragie gesture, remoyed the
slouchéïd hatjo and stood- uncovered în the trànqm.*l hall

lighL
The face was wonderf ally hàndsome, of gypsy darkness,

and the eyes shone like bla;ck stars; but a scarlet hand-
kerchief was boujad tightly around his head, and conceale

every vestige of -hair. « With a slow smil e creeping round
his mouth,, ýhe boy took his hanàketchief ýoff.

To-morrow he will come and call me, but to-morrow
I shall - not leave. Kingsland - CourL No, my éléar yo ung
baronet, I have not saýed your lïfe for 1 shaU
havé the honor of rem'aining your guest for some tiM'&.P>

AU dressed as he was, be flung himself on the bed, and,
in ton minutes was fast asléep.

CHAPTER IX.
MISS SYBILLA SILVEIL;

MEÎNTIME Sir Everard had aroused**his valet md a
brace of tall footmen, and di§patched thexa to the aid' ot
the wounded man in the wood. And-then he soùght kis

own chamber, apd, alter au hour or two of aimless tessiag,
dropped înto an unpasy sleep.

And sleeping, Sir Everard had a' singular dream. Rd
wai walking*through Brithlow Wood with Lady Louise on
his arm, the moonfight siffing through the tali trees as be

had wen it lasL Sadclenly, with a rustle and a hiss.7- a huge
green serpent glided ont, reared itself up, and glared at

thera with eyes of deadly menace. And somehow, though
he hacl not yet seen the lad's fa-,ý.e, he knew the hissing Bar

t and the preserver of his life were oneand the mme.
i horrible hisses the monster encircled him. Its fetid

WILbrea wu in his face, ita deadly fangs ready to, strike kis
death- ow, and, with a suff omting cry, Sir Eierard awoke

froni'hîs nightmare and started ap in bed.
The cold perspiration stood on his brow, and the fwst

uttie ink éloud of clawn.was ros in the east.y

gl A most uuiorateitil dream, truýy1 it tâm i
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Ile sprung out or bed, (Ireàsed bastily, and made his'wm
to the chamber of Iii-s guosL Re rapped at the door-t
once, twice, thrice, louýler eeh time, but still no answ'r.
Then hc turned tlie handle and went in. But on the very

thre-ý,hoId ho recoiled as ilf ho had been àruck.
The my'ster-igus youth lay 14st asleep upon the bed,

dressed as ho had left him, with the exception of the
slouched hat'endthe red cotton handker.chief. They lay
Ion thé carpet;'and ovèr' the pillows, and over thé coarse
vélveteeln jacket sf..reumed such a wcalth of blue-black h à
&Ê the baranet in all his - life never before beheld. ItAist in its ri
reached ' to, the sleeper's w Ch, luxurious abun-

.dance.
Powers* abovel" - Sir Everard, gaspèd, in his utter

amaze, " what can this'mean?'-'
Ile advan-ce Ù« with bated breath, bent- over and gazed at

the sleeper'B face. C)One liok, îpd his flashing first sUSPI-
clou was a certainty. This daik, youthfui; faultlessly
bèautif ul face was a' womanIs face;. that flowing Cloud of
blue-black ilair was a wo*an's hàlr. A girl la velvetèen

shooting-j acket and pantaloons, handsom e as some dusky
Indian princess, lay asleep* before him.

Sir Everard Kingsland, in the last stage of bowilderment
and amaze, retreated precipitately and f3hùt the door.

".And to, think,-" he said to himself «in the passage,
when ho could eatch his - breath, " that - my mysterijàus

yo-ang man of Brithlow Wood should turn out to be a mys-
teriousy6ungwomani And adeadshotatthatbyJovel"

The instant the chamber door closed thë mysterious
yonng man raised himself on his elbow, very wide awake,

his handsome face lighted with a triumphant amile.
Bo," he said, " stop the second has* been taken, and

.Sir Everard has discovered the 8èX Of his preserver. Aa
he i8 too, délicate to disturb a slùmberili lady in disguim,
the slambering lady must disturb him.

He-or rather she--leaped lightly off the bed, pýèked up
the scarlet bandannatwistea scientifically the, abundant
black hair, bound it up with the handkerch'ief, and cruabed
down over ââ the siouched hat. Then,)with the
face overshadôwed, and all exprewion wrewed ont of it,

_*e: opened the door, and saw, as she expected, the young
beàronet in the pasuge.

ne atopped at once at ber. Re bid bem wà*@
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ing up and down with an exceedin y surprised. and rr-
plexed face; and now he stood with is great, Saxon-niu&
eyes piercingly fixed upon the young person in velveteen,
whose jacket and trousers told one story, and whSe
streaming dark hair told quite another.
'I'l It is past sunrise, Sir Everard," his preserver began,

wi th a re roachf ul glance, " and - you have broken yeur
promise. You said you would awake me."

1 beg your pardon," retorted Sir Everard, quietly; " 1
have broken no promise. 1 came to your room tem-min-
utes ago to arouse you, as rl said 1 would. 1 knoc-ed
thrice, and recoived no reply. Then 1 entend. You
must excuse me for doing so. How was 1 to know 1 was
entertaining angels unaware?"

With a low cry of consternation his hearer'ff hands flew
up and covered his face, to hide the blushes that were not
there.

Your red handkerchief and hat doyqu good service in
your masqueradeî mademoisellè. I confess I should never
suspect a lady in that suit of velýveteen."

With a sudden theatrical abandon the " lady in ve1vet-
een " flung herseli on her knees at his feet.

& " Forgive me!" she cried, holding up her clasped hand&
Have pity pn me! Don't reveal my secret, for Heaven-s

sake."'6' Forgive youl-" repeated Sir Everard, hastily, endesv-
oring to raise her. He had a true masculine hatred of

scenes, and the present seemed a little overdone. " What
have 1 to forgive? Pray et up; there is no reason you
should kneel and supplicate pity from me. You are wel-

come to don inexpressibles to the last day of your lite, as
far as 1 am concerned. "

Re raised her imperatively. Her head dropped in wom-
anly confusion, and., hiding her face, àhe sobbed.f*6 What must you think? How dreadful, it must look!
But, oh, Sir Everardi il you only knew-if you only
knewl'-'

'& I should like to know, I confess. Come here in this
window recess and tell me won't ou? -The servants wiR
be about present«ry, and will disturb us. Come, look up,
and don't cry m _TgIl me who you are.--'

I am Sybilla Silver, and I have run away from bbwgg
and 1 will die sooper th-au ýver go backl-l ,
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Obb look-ea up with a pamonae outbreak, and Sir Evei-
&rd, for the first time, sàw the 1 minons splendor of a'
Pa!ý of flasmhig Spanish eyes.

1 "1 not send you back, depend. upon iL Why did
you run away, Misa Silvery.%

He smüed. a Ettle as he said it, the féminine appellation
wunded so incongruous; addressed to this alender lad vel-

yete«L Agaîn the -ocl%,ng brightneà of the
Spanish eyes dazzled him

" Do you really wish to know?-' she asked,
"Oh, Sir Everard lKino-sland, will you. indeed be my

66 Your true and faithful friend, my ipoor he an-girl-
owred, moved by the piteous appeal. ""& Surely 1 could

hardly be less to one who so, bravely sated my liffé.
Ah! that was nothimg. I lay no, emum on tbaL Serve

me as you would serve any friendless girl in diitnm- and
yon are brave and generous and noble, I-J -mow.

The young baronet smiled. -
You ' do me proud,' mademoiselle. Suppose you «

complimen -ng, and begin at the beginning. Whoamyour
friends, :ýwhy did. you leave them, and wbué bave you

'Tun a"y from?-"
" Prok Yorkshire, Sir Everard-yes, aU the wav from

Yorkahim in this. disguise. Ah! it seema very bokl and
unwomaulýy. does it not? But my unele was such a tyrant

and 1 bad no appeaL I am ah orpham4 Sir EveranL My
father and mother have been dead since my earliest recol-

'wkion, and this uncle, my sole earthly réI%üvý, bm beeu%
my guardian and tormentor. 1 can not teU you how

erSBy he has treated me. 1 have been Mured in a du-
olate old country-house, withou, hiends or companiow of

my o,!vn age or sex, and left to, drag on a uséim and aim-
lm Iffe My Poor father lef t me a seant bU4
auch as it wý, my unele set his greedy heart apon. addine it- q;;;r

to Ida own. To do this, he determined upon Marrykg me
to his only son. My cousin William was his father over
agam-memer, mm cruel and cra-fty and cold-blooded,

if possible--4md utterly abhorreil by me. 1 wedd sooner
lày-e died ten thousand deaths thau many smà a sordid,

wrewhi But marry him 1 surely mmt bave doneý,
if 1 reýrîed- in their Power. So 1 fied. WIth in P mcew-

tro" and m-meimerin& 1 imdi this a" et
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If 1 fleà undisguised, 1 -knew I would certainly-tat -and brought back. - lu the deadpursued, overr cen.9 of
night I o ened My chamb-er window and made my escal
1 took a Ioaded pistol of my unele's with me; 1 knew how
to use it, and-I felt safe with uch a protector. My old
nurse lived in Plymouth with her daughter, and to her 1

meant togo. --T, had a little money with me, and mmde
good my escape. My disguise âmved me from suspicion

.and insult.. Last night, on my. way te Worrel, 1 -beard
your cry for 1 , and my- istai etood me in good itud,
for the first t me. There, gir Everard, yon know all. 1
hm and despiBe myself for the dress 1 wear, bi ly
there is igýMe excuse to be macle for me. J'y *>

The Spanish, eyes, swimming in tears,-.were raised im-
ploringlyaU his, and Sir Evèrard wu-two-and-twenty, and

yery susceptible to a-beautiful. womans tears.
66 V erv Cuse5o _% My poor grirly--" he said, warmly.

the last on earth to, blame you for f1ving from a
marnage. But there is no need to, wear this dis-

Uise longer, 8ure1Y?'ý'

amNo; no need. But I have had no opportu-%ty of
changing it; and if I do not rbucceed' in findincr my nurse
at Plymouth, 1 don't know what wîll become of me."

Rave you not her address?' à
No; neither have 1 heard from her in a long, long

time. She liv.ed in Plymouth years ago, with her married
daughter, but we never coliresponded; and whether she is
there now, or whether indeed. she is living at all, 1 do net

know. 1 caught at the hope as the drowning catok atYy

Sir Everard used though ally a moment She Wd
remoyEd the u y hat and hand rchief while talking, and
the luxuriant air streâmed in a glossy in of curie ma,
rpples over her ehoulders.

Re looked at her in *that thoughtf ul pause. How be ' axti-
W Rhe was in her dark, glowing girlbood-how friendie@4
km deeclate in the world.

AU that was chivalrie, and generouis, and romantic, Md
Outhful in the handsome baronet awoke.

wo be the wildest of wild-goose eh the%
W lià0wing as litire ôu-yôüï n 8 WY« 4cý to wek ber in P17mouth now, Write M:-
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vertiS in the local journal& If she is still resident there,
that will fetch her.-"

Cf. Write! advertisel" Sybilla Silver repeated, with un-
spea-able mournf tihiess- -, '% f rom whence y Sir Everarà'."'

&' From here,-" anbwerod. the baïonet. decidedly. " You
shali not leave here tititil you find vour friends. And you

shall not wear this odious disguise an hour longer. Go
back- to pur chamber and wait.-"

Re rose abruptly a,-.id left her-, and Miss Sybilla Silver,
with a steely glitter in her handsome black eyes and a dis-

agreeably eerisive smile about ber pretty mouth., got up
and went slowly back to her room.

"What an egregious muff he she said to herself,
contemptuously. " Tbere is no èleverness in fooling such
an imbecile as that. 1 a4 going on velvet for so lar; 1

enly hope my lady may be'as easily dealt with as my lady«s
onlv son."

ky lady'g- only son went strail«ht to a door down the
corridor, quite at the other extremity, and opened iL

As he expected at that early hotir, ha found it deserted.
It was a lady's dressing -room evidently, and a miracle of

ï late-glass, and gilding, and cédai- closets, and prettiness.
:id out, aU rkady for wear, was a le- y's morninor toilet
comp ete, aiÎd without more ado Sir Everard contiscated

the whole concern. At the white cashmere robeï-alone he
cavile

" This is tS gay; I must find a more sober garment.
AU the mai«-servants, id the h'use would recognize this
immediately.

He went to one of the closets, searched there, and pres-
ently reappeared with a black silk dress. Rolling all up

in'a heap, he started at once with his prize, laughing in-
Wardly at the figure hè cut.

If Lady Louise saw me now, or my lady mother, either,
for that matter! What will Mildred and her maid say, 1

wonder., when they flid burglars bave been at work, and
her matÙtinal, toilet stolen?" 11 Re bore the bundle straight to'the chàmber of his pretty
runaway, and tapped at the door. It was discreetly opened
au inch orýtwo.

Here some élothes. When you am dresSd, come
mot I Win Wait in the passage.

"' Thank Yêû," Mi Silvers soft voice said--she had
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a peculiarly 8oft, sweet voice-and then the door closed and
Sir Everard was Jef t to wait.

The youn2 person %ulioýse adventures were so Ilirthly sen-
sational doffed her velveteons and donned the dainty gar-

ment40ý)f Nlildre(l Kingsland. She exaniined thefinc,
stiow-wliite lincit %vith a curioiis suiile.

AU %vere beautifulIv made and embroidered,
M:Irk-e(l %VILII the initials » INI. K0>3> and adorned witli the
Kin('tsiand crest. And, strange to say, all, the black- silk
rolbe ùicluded, fitted lier wonderfuilly. The dress was

rather tirrht, but she managed to fasten it.
616 Misa Mildred Kingsland must be tall and slender, since

lier dress fits me so weil. Ah, w1rat a changô even a blac-
silk dress makes in one's appearancel He admired nie-1
raw lie did, in jacket and pantaloons-what will he do, then,

in thiis? Will lie fall in love with me. 1 wonder?"
She laughed softly to herself at the thought. Slie was

busy brushing out the luxuriant tresses and twîsting the
long, glossy curls around lier taper fingers.

One parting peep in the glass, aud she opened the. door
and stepped out before Sir Everard Kingsland, a dazzling
vi.ii.ý)n of beauty.

He stood and crazed. Could ho believe his eyes? Was
this superb-lookiiiçr«- womau with the Ilowing curls, the
dark, bricrht beauty and iniperial mien, the lad in velveteen

who had shot the poacher last night? Why, Cleopatra
mictlit have looked like that, in the lieight of her regal

splendor, or Queen Semiramis, in the glorious days that
were gone.

" This is indeed a transform..ttion,'-' he said, coming for.&'-
ward. " Your disguise was perfect. 1 should never have
known vou for the youth 1 parted from, ten minutes ago.

can never thank vou sufliciently, Sir Everard. Ah,
if vou k-new how 1 ablÎorred myself in that liateful dis-
cruise. Nothiucy earthly will ever induce me to put it on
agai n.

1 trust not," lie said, gravely; " let us hope it may
never be necemry. You are safe herc, Miss Silver, from

the tyranny of your uncle and cousin. The friendless and
uti.protected shall never be turned f rom K ingsland Court."

;She took his hand and lif ted it to, lie r liFý, and once more
the luminous eye,g wereswimmin& in tear&
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The action was tlie.-itrie,-,.tllv gracef al, but to Sir Evemrd
very re,-il, and his fillir f aee riddened like a girl's.

111 1 would thank vou if 1 could, Sir Everard," the sweet
voice murintired; ' but you overpower me! Your good
ness is beyond thanks.'y

A footste on the, niarble stair niadû itself unpleasantly
andible at iis interesting erisis. Miss Silver dropped the

1),tronet's hand with a wild instinct of fliglit in her great
black eye-g.

Return to vour roorn," Sir Ewerard whispered.
Loc'k the door, and reni-ain there until 1 apprise my

niotlier of your presence liere îand prépare her to, recelve
yoit. (iiiic-! 1 don't want tliese prying prigs of servants

to Iiiid vou here. "
She vanislieÀI like a flash.

Sir Everard walkeil down-stairs, and passed his own valet
sleel)ily -,tscettding.

1 beor your parding, Sir lIeverard," said the valet, in
a tone of respectf til reproach; " bat we was ali very anx-
ions aboutyou.- Sir Calahad came galloping home rider-
less, aiid-"

Tliat will do, Edward. Yon did not disturb Lady

No, Sir Heverard.
Sir Everard passed abruptly on and sought the stables
at onee. Sir Galah-ad was there, undergoing his morning

toilet, and greeted his master tvith a lond neigh of delight.
The voting baronet dawdled away the lagging morning

hours, smoking endless cigiars under the waving trees, and
waiting for the time when my lady should be visible.. She

rarely rose before noon, but to-day was one of the rare oc-
casions, and she deigned to, get UD at nine. Sir Everard
fi un",, way his last cigar, and went bounding up the grand
stairs three at a time.

Lady Kingsland Fat break-fasting in her boudoir with her
daughter-a charming little bi on of a roora all filigree
wor-, and fluted walls,* delicious little Greuze paintingo,
and flowers and perf time-and Lady Kingsland, in an ex-
iiiisitelv becoming robe de* matin, at five-and-fdty looked

f I 1 1 liandsome, and -sdarce middle-aged yet Time,
diat deaIs so gallantly with these blonde beautiés, bad just

thinued the fair -haiý et the parting, and planted daizity
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crow's-feet about the patrician mouth, but lef t the white
skin unwrin-led and no thread of silver under the pretty
Parisian lace cap.

Mildred Kingsland. opposite her mother, scarcely bore
her thirty years so gracefully. She looked pale and

-Pasgée, worn and faded, and seemed likely to remain Miss
Kingsland to the end of her days now. She had had ber

little romance, poor girl, and it had been incontinently
nipped in the budby imperious mamma, and ehe had duti-
fully yielded, with the pain sharp in her heart all the same.
But he was poor, and Mildred was weak, and so good-bye

had been said forever, anil Lady Kingsland-s only daugh-
te lided uncomplainingly into old-maidenhood.

rdlady glanced over heý shoulder, and gréeted her son
with a bright, loviùçr smile. He was her darling an«her

pride-her earthly idol-the last of the Kingsland.&, What
was a pale-faced. insipid girl like Mildred beaide this",curled darling of the gods«-"

Good-morning, Everard! 1 thought you would have
dont Mildred and mysell the honor of break-fasting with
us. Perhaps it is not too late et. May I offer you a cup
of chocolate?"

Not at all too late, mother mine. 1 accept your offer
and your chocolate on the spot. Milly, good-morniiig!

are white as your dressi

« 'Oh, fair, pale 3Tarý ett
Oh, rare, pale Margaretl

what is the matter?"-'
Mildred is fading away to a shadow of late,-"' his mM&

er said. 1 must take her to the sea-shore for change."
When?" asked.Sir Everard.
Let meý sS Ah! when you are married, 1 think.

What time did you come home last night, and how is Lady
Iàouiw?"

" Lady Louise îs very weIL My good mother "-IWf
laughing-" are you ývery anxious for a daughter-'M-Iaw at

Kingsland to quarrel. with?-
I shall not quarrel vith Lady Louise."

Then, wilIrnilly, it must be Lord Carteret'i; daughter,
and no other?'

Everard.,'-' his mother said., earneatly, yon knov î
àare set my beart on soeing Lady Louîse pur ilifé- Md
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isbe loves you, 1 know. And you, my darling Everardý
yon will not disappo-mt me?-'-' 9

" 1 should be an ungratef ul wretch if 1 did! Rest easy,
wiamère-Lady Louise shall become Lady Kincrsland, or

the fault shali not be mine. I believed I should have
asked the momentous little qpestion. last night but for that

interloper, George Grosvenor!"
Ah! jealous, of course. He is always de trop, that

greatstupid George," my lady said, complacently. " And
was the dinner-party agreeable; and what time did you get
home?"

" The dinner-party wa,,z delightful, and I came home
shortly af ter midnight. What time Sir Galahad arrived I
can-t say-half an hour before 1 did, at least"

Lady Kingsland looked inquiringly.
41 Did ' vou not ride Sir Galahad?"
41 Yes, until I was torn f rom the saddle Y My dear

iiàother, 1 met with,_ au adventure last niVht, and you had
like never to see your precious son again.

" Everard l" 1
" Quite true. But for the direct interposition of Provi-

dence, in the shape of a handsome lad in velveteen, who
shot my assailantý 1 would be lying now in Brithlow Wood

yonder, as dead as any Kingsland in the family vauIL"
And then, while Lady Kingsland, very, very pale in her

alarm, gazed at him breathlessly, Sir Everard related his
thrilling midnight adventure and its cause.

Good heavens!" my lady cried, starting from her seat
and clasping him convulsively in her arms. Oh, to think
what might have happenedi Mý boy-my boy!"

The young man laugbed aÙd issed her.ib ood as a müe,Very true, mother; but a miss is as
ou know. Poetical justice befell my and here
am sale and sound, sipping chocolate. Aùother cup, if

you please, millY."
And the preserver of your Efe, Everard-where is he?"

Upstairs, waiting, like patience on a monument; and,
by the same token, lasting all this time! But it jan't a
lié, ma mère ; it's a she."

" What?"
Sir Everard laughed.

Bach a mystified fam mother! Oh, it's highly aenak-

,Ce
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tional and melodramatie, 1 promise vou! Sit down and
liear eq nel.8e'R, el nd persuasivel , Sir Everanl re-d thh 0quently
P03Z Mi Sybilia's Silverý s extraordinary story, and Lady
Kinwe was properly shocked,

is,,Msedhersellinmeil-selothesi MydearEverard,
wha dreadf ul creature she must bel-"

64 tt at all dreadf ul, mother. She is as seùsitive and1
woma yayoungladyaseverlsawinuiylife. And"Y

purs the baronet, moderately, "' she's a very pretty
gi 1 00-yy

Lady Kingsland looked suspiciously at her son. She
highly disapproved of pretty girls where ho was conccrned;
but the handsome face was frank and r--%g-n as the day,
rather lauLhin at her than oüherwise.

Now don't be suspicious, Lady Kingstand. Im not go-
ing to fall in love with Miss Sybilla Silver, lgive you my
word and honor. She saved my Efe, remember. May 1
not fetch her here?"

Whatl in men's clothes, and before your sister? Ever-
ard, how dare you.

Sir Everard broke into a peal of boyish latighter that 4

made the roorn ring.
I don't believe she's in men-s clothes?' exclaimed Mil-

dred, suddenly. Honorine told me robbers must bave
been in my dres-si'ng-room last night-half my things were
stolen. 1 understand it now-Everard was the robber."

The young man got up and watked toward the door.
I axa going for her, mother. Renieraber she is f riend-

lem, and that she saved your son's life.'-
He quitted the room with the last word. That claim,

he knew, was one his devoted mother, WiLhall her imperi-
ous pride, would never repudiate.

Oh?' she &àd, lying back in her chair pale and faint,
to think what might have happened!"
As she spo-e her son re-entered 'the room, and by his

side a young ladyý--so stately, so majestit ir, her dark
beauty, that"-'involuntarily the mother and datigliter arose.

M mother, this ýouiig lady saved nq life. Try and
thank her for me. Lady Kingskiiid, Miýs Silv(>r."

Surely some subtie Pîrwer t1iis
@Olt dark daugbter of the carth. eves lifted

themSlves in mute UJ)PUat tO LàU q-rt'%'UL 11LUI.Y'd LCU, alld
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thon the roudest woman in England 9pened her ams
with a suJden impulse and took the outeast to her bosom.64 1 can never thank you,-" she murmured. The serv-
ice you have rendered me is beyond all words.

An hour later Sybilla went slow1y back to, her room She
haël breakfasted tête-à-têtê with my lady and her daugh-
ter -Y while Sir Everard, in scarlet coat and cord and tops,

had mounted his bonny bay and ridden off to, Lady Louù»
and, the fox-hunt, and to, his fate, though he knew it not.
And in that hour the subtle fascination had wrought its
spell.

" & Really, Mild red, " my lady said, " a most delightf al
young person, truly. Do you know, if she does not sac-

ceed in finding her f riends I should like to retain her as
a companion?"

In her ýown room Sybilla Silver stood before the glus,
and she smiled back at her own image. An evil, sardonic

smile it was, that Lucifer himself might have worn.
'4 So, my lady," she said, " you walk into the trap with

your eyes open, too-you who are old enough to know bet-
ter? My handsome face and black eyes and smooth tongue
stand me in their usual good stead. And I saved Sir Ever-
ard Kingland's life! Poor foëls! A thousnd times bet-
ter for yon all if I had let that midnight n shoot him
flown like a dogl"

CHAPTER X.
A SRAFT FROM CUPID y S QUMIL

IT was fully ten o-'cloel, and. the hunting-party were
ready to start, when Sir Everard Kingsland joined them,

looking handsome and happy as a young prince in his very
becoming huntiùg cestume.

The meet %#as at Brithlow Brake, and half a dozen gen-
tlemen, who had dropped in on their way to, cover, were

grouped picturesquely around the ladies.
Ofecourse the young baronet's first look was for Lady

Loùise-:-he scarcely glanced at the-resL She was just being
assisted into the saddle by the devoted George Grosvenor,
but she turned to, Sir Everard with the sweet ý=ile ho had

learned to *k-now so well, and gracious1y held out her gaunt-
leted hand.

Once more," she said, ." almSt late. Laggard! I4w
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shall quarrel, with you one of these days if you do not learn
to be more punctual.ý'jp

" Yon will never have- to reproach me again,'-' he said,
Callantly. Rad 1 known you would have honored my
absence by a thought, you sbould not have had to reproach
nie how. ',

" Very pretty, indeed, Sir Everard. But don't wa-ste
your time paying compliments this morning. Thanks, Mr.
Crosvenor; that will do. For whom are you looking, Sir
Everard? Lady Carteret? Oh, she is going to see as
much of the fun as she can'frora the cairriage, with some7

other ladies. Miss Hunsden and myself are the only ones
who intend to ride. By the way,, 1 hope Sir Galahad wili

uphold his masters reputation to-day. He must do his
very best, or Whirlwind will beat hinL

At that instant a red-coated young .gentleman joined
them, in an evident state of excitement.

" J say, Kingsland, who-s that girfon the splendid roan?
She sits superbly, and is stunningly handsome besides. 1

bec your pardon, Lady Loulse-perhaps you know.'-'
Lady Louise laughed-her sof.-., malicious laugh.
" Lord Ernest Strathmore. is excited on the subject.
That young lady is Miss Harriet Hunsden. Don't lose

your head, my lord. One gentleman possesses -that heart,
and all the rest of you may sigh in vâin.

lndeed! And who, is the fortunate pomssor?"-'
Captain Hunsden, her father. There he is by her side

now. >J9
At the first mention of lier name Sir Everard Kingsland

had turned sharply around and bebeld-his fate. But he
did not know it. Who was to tell him that that tall, im-

perial-looking girl with the gold-brown hair, the creamy
skin, the great gray eyes, and slender shape, was to, over-
turn the whole acheme of the universe for him-to drive
him blind and mad with the frenzv men call love? He

only saw a handsome, spirited-lookiý%ng girl, sittingr a maz-
nificent roan horse as eaaily as if it had been au arm-cha-iýr,
and talking animatedly to a sWwart soldierly man with
white hair and mustache. 0z

As he glanced away from, his prolonged stare he met the
piercing gaze of Lady Louise's turquois-blue eye&

Et tu, Brute ?'-' she cried, gayly. "Oh, my Pro-
phetie souli Did 1 not wayn you, Sir Everard? Dicl 1 net

74
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foreteR that the dashincr damsel in the scarlet habit woulel
play the mischief with your fox--hunting hearts? No, nc4
never deny the sof t impeachment! But I tel] yon, as I
told Lord Ernest, it is of no. use. She is but seventeen,
and ' ower young to marry yet. ' --

Before Sir Everard could retort, the cry of " Here they
come!" proclaimed the arrival, of the hounds, and as the

huntsman passed he cast rather surly glances at the two
inounted ladies with pleasant inward visions of their head-

ini« the fox and being in the way.
The hounds were put into the gorse, and the red-coats

becran to move out of the field into the lane, Sir Everard
and Lady Louise with them. 1

A 'loud rang throngh the air; the hounds
«me with a rushing roar over a fence.

" There he is!" cried a chorus of voices, as the fox flew
orer the ground.

And at the same instant Whir] wind tore by like its name-
sake, with the handsome girl in the saddle uprig-t as a

dart. Away went Sir Galahad helter skelter, side by side
with the roan. Lady Louise and her sedate nag were leit
hopelessly behind.

On and on and on like the wind Whirlwind flew tke
fences, and Miss Hunsden sat in her saddle like a queen S

ker throne, never swervinfr.
The young baronet, even in the fierce heat of the bunt,

could see ihe beautif ul glowing face, the flashing gray eyefi,
and the lances of light flickering in the gold-brown hair.
Side by side Sir Galahad and Whirlwind darted to, the end
of the fourth inclosure. a

Then came a change a wall of black, heavy thorn rose
abead, which no one was mad enougý to, face. A horrible

wide ditch, wu -on the near side, and Ileaven knowswhat,
on the other.

The baronet'pulled hi2 bay violently to the right and
looked to see the dashing huntress follow. But, no; the.
blood of Miss Runsden and the " red-roan steed " wu up,
and straight they went at that awful pace, scorning
swerve an inch.6 & For God'a sake, Miss Hunsden 1 " cried the voice of
là«d Ernest Strathmore, " don't try thati"

But he might as well have spoken to, the cataract of
N iagâm W ith a tremendous rusb Whirlwind charged the
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place. There was a horrible crash--anothér--and a plunge
downward.

Sir Fîverard turned sick with horror; but the magnifi-
cent Whirlwind settled into bis stride, and the girl recov-
ered her balance in the very instant, and wway again like
the wind.

Splendidly done, by Jovel" criied Lord Ernest, 'his
eyes ablaze. 1 never saw a lady ride before like that in

all IMY lifee'-'
Sir Everàrd dashed on. His horse was on bis mettle;

but, do what he would, the sIender, girlish figure, and
superb roan kept ahead. Whirlwind took hedges and

ditches belore him, clisdaining te turn te the right or lef t,
and alter a sharp run of an heur, Miss Hunsden had the
glory and happiness of being one of the successf al lew up
at the finish in time te see the fox, quite dead, held over
the huntsinan's head, with the hounds hanging expectant
around.

Every eye turned upon the heroine of the heur, and loud
were the canticles chanted in h'r honor. The master of

the hounds himself rode up, all aglow with admiration.
Miss Ilunsden,'-' he said, " I never in all my life saw

a lady ride as you rocle to-day. There are net hall a dozen
men in Devonshire who would have faced those fences as

you did. I sincerely hope you will f requently honor our
field by your presence and matchless riding.

Miss Hanaden bowed easily and spiiled, showing a rew
Of dazzling teeth.

And then bar father came up, his soldierly old face
aglow.

Harrie, my dear, 1 am proud of youi Yeu led us all
to-day. I wouldn't have taken that ný%sty place myself,

and 1 didn't believe even Whirlwind could do it."
Then George GrSvenor and Lord Ernest and the rest of

the men crowded around, and compliments poured in in a
deluge.

Sir Everard held bÏmself alool-disgusted,-nauseated-
or sohe told himself.

Such an unwomanly exhibition! Such a daring, mas-
culine leaýI And see how she sitis and smiles on those
empty-hewled fox-hunters, like an Amazonian queen in her
court! How different from Lady Louise! And yet! gow
heavensi how royally beautittil she isi"
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Alone, Kingsland?" exclaimed a voice at his elbow;
and glancing around he saw Lord Carteret. What do
you think of our pretty Di Vernon? You don't often see
a lady ride like that. Why don"t you pay your resrcts?

Don't know lier, eh? Come alone; l'Il present you.
Sir Everard's beart gave a sudden plange, quite unac-
conntably. Without a word he rode up to wherc the gray-

eyed enchantress held her magie cirele.
&', Harrie, i-Ay dear," said the elderly noyeman, " 1 bring

a worshiper who hovers aloof and gazes îffý,eeechIess ad-
miratioW. Let me present my young friýý, Sir Everarel
Kingslîýed, Miss Hansden.'-'

Sir Everàrd took off his hat, and bent to his sàddle-bow.
The cleargray eyes and spar-ling, smile-lit face turned
their entrancing brightness upon him, and again his beart
went in tumultuous lunges against his ribs.

" Sir Everard ýeingsland!" cried Captain 11unsden,
cordially. " Son of my old friend, Sir Jasper, Fll be
sworni My dear boy, how arc you? I knew your father

weIL Wc werc at RuÉby together, and sworn companions.
Harrie, this is the son of my oldest f riend.

4' Papa's f riends are al 1 mine!"
The voice was cluar and sweet as the beaming eyes. She

held ont her hand with a frank grace, and Sir Everard took
it, its liçrht touch thrilling to the core of his heart. She
was only a madcap, a hoiden-a youthial Amazon who
took hideous leaps and rode after hounds-but, for all that,
she was beautif ul as a Greek goddess, and-his time had
come.

Sir Everard Kingsland rode back to Carteret Park bc-
side the Indian. officer and his daughter as a man miglit
ride in a trance. Surely within an hour the whole world

had been changedi He rode on air instead of solid soil,
and the sunshine of heaven was not half su brilliant as
Harriet Hansden's smile.

Confess now, 'Sir Everard," she said, laugbingly cut-
ting short the complimenta he tried to utter, " you were

shocked and scandalized. I saw it in your face. Oh,
dori-'t deny it, and don't tel] polite fibs! 1 always shock
people, and rather enjoy it thau otl)erwise."

66, Harricti" her father said, reprovingly. She is a
spoiled madcap, Sir Everard, ai id 1 -tm af raid the fault is

mine. She hu been e-ferywheic witli ime in htàr aeventeen
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years of lile-freezinçr amid the snows of Canada aiid grâl-
ing alive under the broiling sun of India. And the result
is-what you see."

" The.result is-perfectiou!'-'
0,4 Papa," Mie Hunsden said, turniiig her sparklitici lu(.,ekD

to her father, " for Sir Everard's sak-e, pray chaiige tàe
subject. If ybu talk of nie, ho will feel iu duty botind t,ý>

pay compliments; and really, af ter such a fast run, it ie L
much to expect of any man. There! 1 iwe, Lady Loai.ýc

across the brook yonder. I will leavo you gentlemen to
eultivate one another. Allons, messieurs M

One fleeting, backward. glance of the bewitching face, :a
sancy smile and a wave of the hand, and Whirlwind kaà
leaped across the broo- and ambled on beside the sober
charger of Lady Louise.

" Every one hasbeen talking of your riding, Miss Unes-
den,'-' Lady Louise said. " 1 !pýrn nearly beside myscU

with enyy. Lord Ernest Stratnmore says you are the,
most graoeful equestrienne he ever saw. "
1 " His lordship is very good. 1 wish 1 could returu t&e

compliment, 'but his chestnut balked shainefully, mil
came home dead beat?'

Lord Ernest was within hearing distance of the clearè
girlish voice, but he only laughed.:good-naturedly.

As u are strong, be mercif ul, Miss Hunsden. We
can5t ad ()perform miracles on hoiseback, you know. 1
oame an awf ul cropper at that ugly hedge, to be sureî and

v ur red horse went over me like a blaze of lictlitiùtw 1
olu owe me some atonement, and-of course you are go-

ing to the ball to-night?-"
" 01 course! 1 like balls even better than hun ting.
44 And ishe dances botter than she rides," put in her fa-

ther, ooming up.
" She is perfection in everything she undertakes, 1 mu

certain," Lord Ernest said, salaaming psofoundly; " &&id
for that atonement 1 speak of, Miss Utinsden, 1 êlaina t&e
first waltz. "

They rode together to Carteret Park. Sir Everard àmd
the p ivilege of assisting her to dismount.

lou must be fatigued, Mis8 Hunvlen," ho said.
tri «W*ità a ball in prospective, alter your hard gallop, 1
shouIcTrecommend a Io-ng resLj'$

Mi Hunken laughed gayly.
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"' Sir Everard, 1 don't know the meaning or that word
fatigue.' 1 néver was tired in my life. and 1 am read

for the ball to-night, and a steeple-chase to-morrow, if Vou
k-k-e..'.9 

-

She tripped off as she spoke, with a mischievom glanm
She wanted te shock him, and she succeed-ed.

Poor girl'." he thought, with a little shmllder. as he
miowly turned homeward, " she ýIs really drent-ýefuL

never bad a mother., 1 suppose, and w;nderiin« over Ibe
vorld with * ber father bas made -her a perfect savage.

How refreshing is Lwly Louise"s repom of manner in com-
parmni She is traly to be pitied-so exceedingly beauti-
fui as the is, tool"

Sir Everard certainly was verv @orm for th" boi"i*
Miss Ransden. He thouglit of her whüe drenfinz ftir din-

ner, to, the utter exel usion of everything eLse, and be tal kel
of her al] through that meal ': more in sorrov f]6q&n in

SybiNa Silver, quite li-e one of the f.-uni-ly alreadv, made
the fourth at the table, and listened with g-reedy ean and
earer black- eves.

'- Yen ought te call, mothery -" the baromt mid. " 'von
and 11ildred. Common politenem MuirS iL Caj4ain
Imilusden was My latiters most intimate friend, and this

wild girl stands sadly in need of some matmnlv adviaer.*y

1 remember Captain, Hun4,zden,«"' Ladr Kinoýcland said
thonghtfullv-, " and I remember this girl. too, when she

was a child of three or four Team He ww a vM band-
nome Man-9 1 recollect, and he married away in'Canada or
the United States. There was some myMéry about tbat

marriage-Smething vague and -unple&ýîmnt--no one knew
whaL She ouzzht to be pretty, this danghter.-"

" Prettyl'- Sir Everard ex élaimed z '* she is beautifui as
au anl! 1 neversaw isuch eyes or such a Mik -;n the

wWe course of my life. -*'
Indeedi.--' his mother said, cokUy-&&indeed' NKat

eveu excepting Lady 1-jouise',sl."
WS Everard blushed like a school-boy.',&OhIÂ%dyl2Oàiwisaltogetherdifferent! Ididn"tmem

=y comparison. ý But yon wül see her to-Inuýgibb at LMIV
CartereVz ball, aýd can j udge for yourmM Slie is, à
eUd îteen or wyenteen, 1 believe.
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""And Laily Louise is five-and-twenty, " said Mildred,
W îtli

44,ýShe does not look twenty!" exclaimed my lady
sliarply. "J'liere are few yotiiig ladies nowadays half so

cind graceful, as fÀoiiise.-"
Miss Silver's lai-ore bhack eyes orlided from, one to thé

oLlior with a sinister shii'te, in their shining deptlis. - Iler
s0ft voice broke -in at this jarrincr jancture and sweetly

turned the disturbed etirrent of corivermtioii, and Sir
-Everard understocKI, and (rave lier a orrateftil lance.
Tiie yoting barûnet liad -gone to inaiiv balls in his life-

tinie, bat never hatl lie been st) jetinf ully particular before.
He drove Edward, his valet, to the verge of madness with
his whims, and left off :à bast in slieer desperation and al-

toorether dissatisfied with the restât.
1 look like a guy9 1 'k-tiow," lie muttered, angrily,
anil tliat pert little 1 unsden is j tist the sort of girl.

n.-t-o satirical. commeiiLs on a niati if Ilis neck-tie is awry or
Ilis, liair unbecoming. Not tli-at 1 care what she says; 4ùt
one hates to feel lie is a lau(rliing-stock-.

'l'lie ball-room w-as brilliant witli liglits, and music, and
and diamonàs, and beautiful faces, and maornificent

tollets wlien the Kitigsland party entered.
[jady Carteret, in velvet robes stmI receiving her

guests. Lady Louise, with white azuleas in her hair and
(11-ess, stood stately and. orracefui, looking froni tip to tS

wliat slie wm--the descendant of a race of "' highly-wed,
hicrhly-led, highly-bred " arîstocr-ats.

Btit at neither of theni Sir FAward gl-anced twice. Hia
eyesý wanciered around and lighted at last on a divinitj in

a clond of niisty white, crowned witli dark-green ivy leaves
agorlitter with diamond drops.

There she stood, her white shoulders risîng exqtii@itely
out of the foamy lace, leaning in a careless. gracef ul way

ý nst a marble columu, holding lier bouquet, and looking
IVe some lovely fairy queen. Yon wuld not imagine her

the dashing huntress of the morning.
While he gazal, Lord Ernest Strathmore came up, said

something "', and whirled her off in the waltz. Away they
flew. Lord Ernest waltîed to perfection, and èhe--a

French woman or a fairyýonly could float li-e that. ý
A fierce, jealous pang griped h1*8 beart; P second, afid
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they were out of sight. Sir Everard roused himself frem
his trance and went up to his hostess to pav his respects.

'&,Ah!-" Lad ' y Carteret said, a, little spitefully, "-the
spell is broken at last! Thlure wls no mistakinür that look'S -"-Iaugliing, butSir Everard! My dear Lady Kincrsland

m..tlicious still-'*ý take care of your son. Pm afraid he's
going to fall in love."

CHAPTER XI.
FOR LOVE WILL STIL4 BE LORLD OF ALU

M'y Lady Carterets ball wàs a brilliant success, and,
tairest where all were fair, Ilarrie Htin,ý;(Ien shone (lown all

coinpetitom As she floated down the long ball-room on
the arm of Lord Ernest lirrht as a swininiinçr-zprke, a
hundred admiriiicr -male byes followed, and a hundred fair
patrician bosoms throbbed with bitterest envy.

64 The little Hunsden is in full leather to-night," lisped
George Groqvenor, conliticr up with his adored Lady Louise
on his arm. There is nothincr half so'beautiful in the

room, with one exception," a sid elong bow to his fair coin-
panion. "' And ouly look at Kingsland! Oh, he's doue
for, to a dead tertaintyl>-y

Sir Ever-ard started up rather confusedly. He hàd been'
leaniner aýnst a pillar, gazing after the divinity in the ivy

crown, et his heart in his eyes, alid Lady Louise was the
last person in the universe he haa been thinking of. With

a guilty feeling of shame he turiied aùd met the icily
formal bow of Earl Carterot'a dauçrhter.

W.. are losing, our waltz, she said,
f rigidly, " and we are disturbing Sir Everard Kingsland.
The '> G tiardsWal tz ' is a greqýt dezd téo del ightf ul to be
mi"." '

" 1 fancied the first waltz was to, be mine, Lady Louise,"
Sir Everard &ùil, with aq awf til sense of guilt.-

Lady Lodise's blue eyes flashed' fire. Ilad looks been
lightning, that glance would have slain him.

With Misa liunsden, perhapsr-certainiy not with me.
Come, Mr. Grwvenor.ý

lt was the first apitef ul'shaf L Ladv Louise had ever con-
descended to laanch, and she bit her.' lip angrily an instant
after, as zwrge whirled her awav.

1diot Miat I am,-" she thought, to zholvrhim 1 eau
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stoop to, be piqued-to show him 1 can be jealotis-to show
itim 1, care for him li ke thîs! Ile will cret tol ancy 1 lovû
kim next, and he-he has had neitlier eyes nor ears for

-4any one else since lie saw Harrie Il unsden this morriinfy.
iffiarp, quick pain pierced the proud breast of thc

earls dau(rliter, for she did love him, and slie knew it-a-4
much as it was in lier lymphatie nature to love at all.

And, with the knowledge, lier woman'8 anger rose.il 6. fr1 will never for.,ive him-never!"' lier white teetki
elinched. The, dastard-the traitor-to pl.,kv the de..

voted to, me, and then desert me at the first sight of -.à
madcap on horseback. I will never stoop to say one civil

word to'him again."
Lady Louise kept her vow. Sir Everard, penitent and

remorsef ul, strove to, make his peace in vain.
J.jord Carteret's daughter listened icily, sent 1jarbeçý

shaf ts tipped with poison f roui lier toncrue in reply, danced
kigidly with him once, and steadily reftiSd to dancu

again.
Slie let George Grrosvenor-poor iuoth!-flutter into tho

Rame and singe his wings worse than ever. With him sho
went to supper, and one of the white azaleas shone tri-

uiaiph-ant in his black coat, as a reward of nierit.
Sir Everard gave it iip at last . and went in search of

Miss Hunsden, -and was accepted by that voung lady on
the spot for a redowa.

thought you wotild have asked me ages acro," said
Ilarrie, with delicious franknes& I saw you were a gooti
dance that
tlenian -present, exoept Lord Ermest. Ali, Lord Ernest
-Sn waltz! It ig the height of ball-room bliss to'be his

ma-rtner. But you stayed away to quarrel, with Lady
Louise, 1

61b 1 have not been quarreling with Lady Louise," replied
Sir Everard, feeling guiltily conscioua, tliough, all the

No? It looked like it, then. She snubs voit in the
moist merciless manner, and vou-oh, wh.,.tt a 1)énitent facQ

y(>u wore the last time you itl)yroachi,,(l lier! 1 t iought *u
was a great deal too ufflifted or llirting, but what do you

thààt wikh George irosvenor?
Georce Grosvenor is a very old f riend. Here is our

reaowa, Jlunadon. Sever inind IAdy I»iiis«
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Rw* sAn encircled her waïst, and away they flew. Sir
]!Werard could dance as well as Lord Ernest, and quite àw

many admiring eyes followed him and the bright little
belle of the bail. Mr. Grosvenor pulled bis tawjny mue-
tache with inward delight.

Handsome couple, eh, Carteret?" he said to Iùs hSt;
it is an evident case of spoons there. Well,.the boy is

only two-and-twenty, and at that age we ail lost our he«b
«Sily.

.rwo angry red spots, u*te foreign to her uauâJ com-
plexion, btirned on Lady ýouisû"s fair cheeks. She turned

abru tly away and lef t the gentlemen.
Ettle Harrie is pretty enough. to excum an older mm

loing hiât head,-" Lord Carteret answered, looking af ter
hie sister a little uneasily; " but it would not wùt Lady
Kingsland's book at all. The Hunsden is poorer thm a

ckurch-mouse, and though-of one of our boit old-country
lamilies, the pedigree bears no propo-tion to my lady'p

pride. A duke's daughter, in her estimation would be
noue too good 'for her darling son. Seè, â,àe isfmwn*

ominously in the dieîtance now!"'
Mr. (.irosvenor smiled satirically.

$he is a wonderf ul woman-my lady-but I fancy àw
is matc-bed at 1«L If KingïlaÎâ setsà his heart on

latest faticy, all' the power' of earth and Radeo.will not
mqove him, fur-verily he comes of a dog aud détQrmined
race. Do o recollect that little affair of Min Kinpland
and poor auluglas of the -thP Mir lady -put a Mop te

ý-was shut-po-- îý3 oiýl''v 1 11îý:' Uaklava. But
the son and heir is quttue iwcother story. ApropS, I m"

ask little Mil-Jred Lù dance. ..ýld;o, Carteretl'.'
Ilow noiqe1e,ý.s falls the foot of time
That ouly trescW on tlowenl"'

The ball whirled on..-,tlie honý,-s weut by like bricht,
swift flubes, and, f rum'the moment of the ndoia, t'eir

Zverard Kîiig-llar-d- it was one bric., intoxicMing dream ýf
delirium. Mv Lady Kitigslaind'ti maternal frowns, my
lAdy iioliiiqe$o imperial i;et>rn-all were for&otten. SWe -
wu a madrÀp and a hoiden-x wild. hare-bmined, fox.
hanting Xula an-all that wïd àhocking and u*nwoman]Yp
44 at the. mme ticae, all that bright» betiutgcd.9 eue
triýacing, irmistible. - Ilieýgoldon ided, vith â»

w
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azure eves and seraphic suffle, soit of voice, Liiiiiil of niitl.
nen, a cross. betweeti, an angel and Teiiiiý-suii-s
was forgotten, tl)i* gritv-eved enchantress, robeti in >
white, crowned wïth ivy, dz.incitlcf desperately the wliole
ilight lon(y, sqt brain and heart reeling in the w.-vl ta- ran-
tella of love.
It was over at last. The gray and disinal dawn of the

November môrniiig stole chilly throtigli the ciirLaiiie(ý
casements. A half-blown roSe from MLiss llunsdeii-s boil-

quet bloomed in Sir Everards btitton-hole, aud it was è8ir
_Everard's blissf til privileae to, fold Miss il unsdens fuýre(I
mande around thoso pearly slioulders.

Other beauties miglit droop and pale, in the ghostly
morniticr light, but, af ter ei(ylit Ilotimconsecutive dancinir

Miss Iluiisdon-s roses wore unwilted. The bleak morning
breeze bléw her per'fumecl hair auross Ifis eyes, as she leaned
on his arm and he handed her into the carriage.

4 é, We shall, expect to see you at Ilutisden Hall," tbe lu -
dian officer said, licartily. Your father's son, Sir Ever-

ard, will ever be a most welcome guest."
Yes," said Ilarrie, leaniii ormard coquettislily,

corne by and by and inquire ow my health ii aftýr
dancincr all ni«ht. Etiquette niands that mucli, and
Pm a great stic-ler foi- etiqttette."

Sir I' verard would never have discovered it, 1 am cer-
tain, my dear, if vou lia(I not told him.YY

r ve Il tie e 310
È* ratïrîs Yês l' lixiii ýÀa

lin" gray ones; his haixdsorne, ha py face was all aglow.
A tlious,-ýin(l thwikia. 1 shalf only bc too, deliqrllted to*

avail myself of both invitations. Miss Hunalen, remeni-
ber-voti ëaid by and by, and b and by 1 shail couac.

Sir Eerard went home to King-r8land Court as he iiQver
had gone home before. The- whole world was roidenr de-

rove-the blea- Novenibeix moriiing and the desolate higli-
rowl-sweeter, brighter than the 147ieids.
lIow beautiful she wiw' how the stâr eves liad

how the rosy liý8 had sni'led! Ilalf Ze lien M Lhe ball
were niadly in ove with, her, lie knew; an(l Élie-slie liad
danced twice, with him, all ni"Iit, for once with atiy oile

elsee
It was a very silent drive. Lady King8land sat back

among her wrapài in displeased silenS; Mildred never
talked much, and the yonng barojaet wim lost in. b ul
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ecstuy a great deal too deep for words. Re could not
even see his mother was angry-he never crave one poor

thon«ht to Lad Louise. Immersed in the ý,--,iihlime ecro-
tism of youth a d love., the whole world was bounded by

Harriet 11unsden.
Sybilla Silver was up and waiting' in Lady Kingsland's

clre&sing-room. A bright fire, and a cheery cup of tea,
and a smiling face greeted her faggeil ladyship with pleas-
ant surprim

64 Irteally, Misa Silver," she said, languidly, " this ig
very thoughtful of you. Where is, my rnaid?'ý

4 & Asleep, my lady. Pray let me fulfill lier duties this
once. 1 hope you enjoyed the bal[?"

,14 1 never enjoyed, a ball less in my life,-" my lady re-.W
plied, sharply. Pray make haste-1 am in no mood for

talking. " e -
Sybilla's swift, def t fincrers disrobed the moody lady,

lowened the elaborate structure of hair, brushed it otit,
and krepared my lady for bed; and all the while she sat
frowning angrily at the fire.

"' There was a young lady at the ball-a Mie Hunsden,"
Fille said, at last, breaking out in spite of herêelf-"' and
the exhibition she made was perfectly disoracef ul. Bold,

odious little minx! Miss Silver, if you see my son before.
1 get ii to-dityiell_ him 1 wish particularly foi his coni-,,
pany atreakfaaL

-Yýb;s.9-nty-tady--' ÏÈS i v& said, docilely; and my lady
did not see the smile that :flickered and faded wiLli the.

word& 1
She understood it all perfectly. Sir Everarid he broken

from, the mâternal apron-string, had deserted the standard
of Lady Louise, and gone over to this " bold, odious
Misa Hunsdon.

Sybilla dutifully delivered the message the first time shoSir Calahtul,'éi the baronet. A groom W" holdin
and his master wa8 ïust vaultiug into e i;addle. lie

turned away impatiently from, the dark face Utid sweet
Veim

66 It 18 im osible this niorning,-" ha said, sharply.
è'TeIl Lady ri galaud 1 isli:àll liave the pleasure of mea-

hêr at din r. 1 1
rode awa y- as ha spùke, with the fitiffilen cotic;(-,ious-

ma that it was the ilrat eme he and that devoted mother
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bad ever clashed. Tliinlziiiçr ot lior, lie thought of her
favorite.

She wants to read me --a firadp. 1 stIPP,ýse, about her
pet, Lacly Lotiise,-' he s (1 LO 111111901f, sulletily.

They would baLiger ine ito niiLri-Vltt(.- lier iï they coiiid.
1 never vared tnit straws for tlit-à uî%iiý(rliwr of Ea-1 Carteret;
she is frightfully and she*s Oirec vears older thau
1 am. 1 am già(l 1 did not commit mys,eli irrevocably to

lease my mother-a man. should marry only to please

Sir Everard reached Ilunsden Hall in time for luncheon.
The old place look-ed deserted atid ruined. The half-pay

Ititàiau oflicer-s Poverty was visible everyw-here-in the
tinie-woril fui-niture, Élie neclected grotinds, the era ty

atables, and thenieager staifof old-time sorvants. Lt
the we-alfliv baronet surveved the inipoverished sSne with
a look of almost exultation.

Captaiu Hunsden îs so poor that Èe will be glad to
marry his daugliter to the tirst rich man who as-i3 lier.

The 11un8den estate is strictly entailed to the next mal@
heir; ho bas oilly his pay, and she wili be lef t literally a
be r at his death.V I ed yes flaahed tr'umphahtly at the thought. Harrie

stood in the 8utiQhitie on--tlie lawn, with half a
more of dogrps, big and, fittle, bouncing aroun( er, more

Jovely, it seemed to the infatuated voting baronet, inhei
sim le honie-dress, than ever. No trace of yester(laylsfaticuing hunt, or last night'è iguiiicr àfat" ancinz, was vm-

ble in that, radiant face.
But just ât thàt instant Captain Huneden advgneed te

meet him, with Lord Ernest Strathtnore by his sidý.
Wliat brings that idiot here?" Sir Everard thought,

his face darkening. Bow abaurdly early he muat have
ridden over!"

-Re t rned to Miss Ilunsden and uttered the polite com-
m Onpl ce proper for the occasion, feeling more at aý lm
for words than ever before in his life.

" 1 told yon 1 noyer wu f atigtied," ilie young lady mid,
pIaying with her dogs, and sublimoly at her esse. "I am

rdy for a aecond hunt to-day, and a ball to-night, and a
Picýic the day, atter. 1 should have been a boy. 1t'à per-
smuy absurd, my being a iLcuious girl, *boa I féù m X
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1 eould Mad a Ïorlorn hope, or, like Alexander, conquer a
world. Come to lutielleoil.

'Ok Conquer a world-come to lunéheon? A pretty braw
el &abjects!" said lier father.6 6. MiSS 11unsden ieî quite capable of conquering a world
withotit Iiiivii)g beeti barli ativtiiiiicr so horrid as a boy,"'

,said Lord Eriiest. Tlie,,-e are bloodless conqnests, where-
in the conquerora- of the world are conquered themi;elve&"'

Tâe baronet seowled. Miss 11unwlen retorted saucily.
She and Lorti Ernest kept up a brilliant wordy war.

Ile sat like a -silunt fool-like an imbecile, hesaid te
kimself, «lowering malignantly. H& was madly in love,ZD zý1 L-

and lie was furiously jealous. What busineu had this
gina(-.-r-wliiskered voungr lordling interloping here? And

how dis-gustin(ilv self-absured and at home he wu! He
tried to tal- to the captain, but it was a miserable failure,

-ke kilew, with his ears straiaed listening to them.
It was a relief whea a servant entered with the mail-

bag.#.6 The mail reaches us late,-" Captain 1-1unsden said, m
ke opened it. " 1 lirçe my letters with my breakfast."bé. Any for me, papa?" Harriet asked, breaking off in

ker Ilii-tation.
One-from your governess - in - Paris, 1 think-and

lie glanced carelessly at the superseriptions as he laid
tbem down. But. as lie too- the last he uttered a low cry;

his face turned livil; lie stared at it as if it had turned
ilto a (leath's-lie,-ý,id in his hand. -9

'l'lie two- young men looked at him aghast. H:a daugh-
ter rose up, very paie.

Oh, papa-"
She stopped in «.% sort of breathless affri(rht.

Captz.titi 11unsden rose up. lie niade noapologv. He
walk-(--d tû a wi-iidow and tore open his letter with passion-

ate haste.
Ilis daughter still stml-pale, breathless.

Stiddeuly, with a ho.ýirse, dreadful cry, he flung the let-
ter from him, i3ta(r(-rere(l bliiidiv, and fell down in a fit.

'A girl's shrill screaut pierced the air. S'he 'a U rung for-
'ward, thrust the letter iiito lier boîom, k It eaide her>

cUtâ«, and lif ted Wâ bead. Iiia faw w«Mllark purple,
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the blood oozed - in tric-ling streams, from his mou th an&
nostrils.

AI] was confusion. They bore him to, his room a Srv-
ant'was dis atched in mad haste for a doctor. Harriet
bent over gim, white as death. The two, young men
waited, pale, alarmed, confounded.

It 'as an h'otir before the doctor came-another before
ho léft the sick mati's room. As ho departed, Ilarriet
Ilunsclen glided into the apartment whère the yoting men

waited, white as a spirit. 1

He is out of danger; ho is asleep. Pray leave us now.
To-morrow ha wili be himself again.

It was quite evident that she was used to these atta cks.
The youiig men bowed res ectfully and departed; saluted.
each other coldly, as rivals do salute, and rode oil iii oppo-
site directions.

Sir Everard was in little humor, as ha went slowly and
moodily homeward, for his mothers lecture. He was

insanely jealous of Lord ErnestY and ho was amazed and
confounded by the mystery of the letter.

There is some secret in Captain llunsden's life," ha
thought, " and his daughter shares it. Some secret, par-
haps, of shame and discrrace--some bar sinieter in their
éhield, and, good heavens! 1 am mad enough to love her
-I, a Kingsland, of King8land, who&,,- name and escutcheon
are withouf, a blot! W hat. do I know of her antecedents
or his? My mother spoke 'of some myl8tery in his put
life; and there is a look of settled gloom in his face that
nothing seems able tu reraove. Lord Ernest 'Strathmore,

too-he mast come to -complicate mattem And ha is in-
latuated with the girl-any one can see that: $ha is the

mogt glorious creature the sun shines on-, and if I don't
ask her to, be my wife, she will be my Lady Strathmore

before the moon wane8ly9

CHAPTER XIL
miss nuNàýSI)EN SAYS NO.

SIR EVERARD fOUnd bis tnother prîmed and loaded; but
she nursed her wrath t1iroug-rhout diriner, and it was uot

until the -were in the drawinir-room aloiie tha-t she went
off. He wae so moodi1ýy distrait vZ t1irough the mual tàai
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he never saw the volcano smoldering, and the \' Vesuvian
eruption took him a1together by surprise. Sybilla Silver

saw the coming storm, and pricked up her ears in delight-
ful expectation of a rousing scene; and quiet Mildred saw
it, and shrunk sensitively. But both were spared th*

tempest in a teg-pot. The bail-storm. of angry words
clatt,èred about the baronet's ears alone.

6 0, Your conduct bas been disgraceful?' Lady Kingsland
passionately cried-" unworthy of a man of honor! You.
pay Lady Louise every attention; you make love to her in
the most pr&noncé manner., and at the eleventh-hour you.
desert her for this forward little barbarian, "

Sir Everard opened bis large, blue, Saxon eyes in cool
surprise.

114 Mv dear mother, you mistake," ho said, with perfectw -
sanrifroid. Lad Louise made love to me?-9

Everard?'
Her voice abBolutely chok-ed with rage.66 It sounds conceited and loppish, I know,'-' pursued

the young gentleman; " b t ou force me to it in self-de-
fense. 1 never made love to £ady Louise, as Lady Louise
can tell you, if you choose to ask-.

You. never asked lier in so many %pords, perhaps, to
be your wife. Short of that, you have loft nothing un-

done.. " i
Sir Everard thonght of the dinner-party, of thé moonlit

balcony, of Çfflrge Grosvenor, and was guiltily sil nt,
14 Providence must have 8ent him." ho thoti 9 t 14 t9,

save me in the last supreme moment. Pledged to Lady
Louise, and maffly in. love with 1ýarriet Hunsden, 1 should
blow out my brains before sunsetl"

14 YOU are silent,"-purî;ued his mother. Your gtiilty
conscience will not lot you answer. You told me your-wlf,
only two da ys ago, that but for George Grosvenor you
would have asked her to be your wife."

" QtÛte true," responded her son; " but who knows
what a day may bring forth? Two days ago I was will' ig
to rnaîry Ladyljouise-to ask her, at least. Now, no ILFI
the weaith of the lndies, not the crown of the *orld, Ztld

tenipt me."
14 GmI honvens?' cried my liulv, goaded to the end ot

her patience: " onlv hear hini! Dvo you mmi to tell me,
you absuril, lpwl-heuded boy, that in one da,y you have
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fallen hopeleesly in love with this hare-brained, maigetiiine
Harriet Huusden?--"

Sir Everard-s fair face fluslied angry red.
" I tell you nnthing of the sort, madame; the infurence
ig your own. But this 1 will wottIcI rather marry

Harriet Hunsden than any offier m-oinzin under heaveii!
She mav be wild, as yoti say-liare-braiiied, perliaps (what-

ever that means)-but thon you will recollect that, silo is
but seventeen. When she is five-an(I-twei)tv, she may be
as sedate even as your model and elt 1 prefer
girl of seventeen to a mature worilati of t.weiitv-five, even

vou can hardIv blame me. La 14tidy 1jouise fiake Geor«e
.9 whicli 1 never was;Grosvenor. fie is in love witli lier' ZD

and ho has an earl's coronct iii prospective, whieli 1 have
not. As for me, I have don(j with this subject at once an(l
forever. Even to you, iny niother, 1 can not dele(pate my
choice of a wife."

64 1 will never recelive Harriet I-Itinsdon." Lady Kings-
land pauionatelycrie(l.

"- Perhap8 you will never Iiave the opportunity. She
may profer to become niistress of ýStraLIiniore Castle.
liord Ernest is her most devý-)ted adorer. 1 liave not asked

her yeL The ehances arc Ilou,,4atid to one slie wili re-
fuse when 1 do. -" 1

His niother 1,,,tti(yliecl sel Ilv, but lier eyes were ablme.
You mean to wk her, thený,"
Most assu red ly.

She hiughed again-n bâter, mirthlesci lau b,î We go f ast, my frienel! And vou have rar(ily known
tbis divinity four-atid-tventy liours. "

Love is not a pLatit or slov growth. Lih-e Jonaà-o
gourd, it springs up, f ullv niatured, in an hour. "

Does it? Mv son is better versetl in aniatory flocicult-
ure tlian 1 am. But before vou attà '.Miss fftiitsden to be-
conie Lady Kingalarid, hâd you not butter inquire who her
mother wag?"

The baronet thought of ýho letter, and turned very paie.
"' Her mother? I do not undérstancL What of lier

roother?"
6' Only this "-IMy Kingslând arose as Èha spoke, lier

face deathly white, lier pale eyes irlittering-" the inother
id a Myth and a m stery. Report Émys Captain Ilunioden

was married in =erica-no one knows where,- tud
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America is a Wide place. No one ever saw the wifé; ne
one ever heard Miss 1-lutisden spea- of lier mother; no one
ever heard of that raother-"ii death. 1 lenve, Sir Everard
Kingsland to draw fiis own inferenceg,"

She 8wept from, the roorn with A miglity rustle of silke
A dark- figure crouching on the rug, wiLh its ear to the
key-holevarelj had time to whisk behind a tali Indian
cabinet m the (loor opened,

It was Miss Svbilla Silver, who was already amerting her
prerogative as amateur lady"iï-tuaitl.

My lady shut herself up in lier own room. for the re-
mainder of the evening, ton angry and mortified for worde

to, tell. It wu the first quarrel she and her idolized Bon
ever had, and the disappointment of all:jer ambitioushopêz

left hot miserable etiou(ýth.
Bpt scarcely 80 miserable as Sir Everard. To be hope-

lealy in love on such Fhort notiop was bail enough; to liave
the dread of a rejection hatiging over Iiini was worse: but
to have this dark mystery looming horribly in the horizpn
wu worst of all. 9

His mother's insinuations alone would not have disfurb-
ed him; but thm insinnations, tak-en in imison wiLh Cap-

tain lfun@den'ii mysterloU8 illnesà of the morning, drove
him inearly wild.

'«.And I dare -not even ask. " ho thonght, " or set my.
doubtis at zL Any inquiry from me, before propofiling,

would be impertinent; and after propokiiiip they would be
too laW But one thing 1 am certwn of- -il 1 lose Harrie

Unnaden, I shail go mad!"
Of course this angry ruffling of loye's etirrent at the

very outaet only strengthened the stream. Op"ition left
the youiig man tenfold more doggedly in love than ever,
and he strode up and down thi drawing-room like a rnelo-.griýndinir luis teeth and glaring at vaca'dramatic bero, ney.
and Ion ng with a fferce impotency to run away with

Harrie Èuneilen to-marrow, and never ask a question,
ébout her mother, and never we his. own acritin.

While he tore u iid down like a mged tiger; the doop
Sfüy qý0ned and 9îsýsisteF. looked ine

" Aléne, Everard?'-' 'she said, timidly. I thought
MMM& wu with youe
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per,"' answereil lier brother, savacrely. Corne in, Milly,
and lielp me in this horrible seral)o, il you cari.

4 é, Is it somethiiirr Iluiisden?" Ilesitatinerly.kD ;D
I tliotight niamma loo-ed displeased at dinner. "

" Disl)leased!" exclainipd the voting in-iii, with a short
latioli; '4 that is a mild way of puttitig iL Mamm.«,i is in-C
elitied to pliq the Grand Morrul in m case as slie did with

voti and oor Fred Douglas."
" Oh, ýrr)ther!-'

Mildred Kingsland put out both hands and shrunk as if
lie liad struck lier.

" Forgive me, Milly. I'm a brute and you're an angel,
il there ever was one on earthi But I've been liectored
and lectured, and badgèred and bothered until l'm fairly
beside myself. She wants nie to marry Lady Louise, and

1 woli't niarry Lady Lottise if slie was the last woman
alive. Milly, who was Miss Iltinçklen 9 s mothere"

The murderwas out. - He stood still, glaring fierce in-
terrogation at his sister.

4.6 lier mother? Pui stire I don't know. I was quite a
little girl wlien Çbptain Utinelen was here before and
Ilarrie was a pretty little e'i-rly-h.,tired fairy of three Veam
1 remember ber so well. Captain Hunsden dined here
once or twice, and I recollect perfectly how gloomy and
morose his manner was. 1 was quite frifrhtened..,at him.
You were àt Eton tlien, you know. " b

41 fà 1 know!" impatiently. " I wisli to Heaven 1 liad not
been. Bov as 1 was, 1 should have learned something.,

Did you never hear the cause of the captain's abiiormai
gloom?"

" No; papa and raanima knew nothing, and Captààin
IlunsLien kept hi8 own secrets. They had lioziril of his

marriage soilie four or five years before-a low marriage,
it was rumored-an actress, or sotnething equally objec-
tionable. Little liarrie h-tiev notliiha---at tliree yeurs ic
ïWas liardly lik-ely; but she never prattled of lier mother as

children of thà acre tistially do. Thei-e is sorue mystery
abotit Captaiti Iluiisdeii"s wite, Everard, and-pardon nie

-if you like, Miss lltitisd-clii, you ought to have it cleared

Evtèrard 1 lied-a harsh, strident latigh.
Itl 1 

-
It 1 like ifiâs my dear littlo non-eonimittal

Killy. Ain 1 to èff o to Ilusiaden Ilall and say to, itâ ma»-
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ter19 %- aptain TItinsderi, grive me proof--; of vo %ur
marriage tell nie ail about vour ràv:sterion-s wifé. "You

h&ve a v-'ýry dàt:.ghter, but Isefore
1 mmmit myself b-14- in love wlt,h lier. 1 want to

ma-e sure diere was no tarnie5h on th--- Lite 31m ]Run.:"
Harold ïliinâK7ien îs a prood

man. 11n'w do voit tliIýik lie wili like the âerh: of that':"'O'
distresst-d.

wiAi 1 liz#Àl iii.trried l"Iv a mlcwnih a,", an4,-,
4-rone of tlie cotiiitry." he biir-zzt rut, vebemt-rit!,r- 1

wis-h 1 ha-i nevcr seen this girl. She lis everv;bir.-- ihe îs
oi)j.,-etionable-a lialf-civilized My_-

terv and povertv-daiiced over the wcbril in a traggagre-
IV; # «-!,- D : 1. 1 liave with my f-lir the fire
L-Uàý- 01; lier aecOuttit. But 1 love ktr-L luve vith ail
itiv litiý atid 1 sl)all go niad or shoa>t mYý.eIf if 1 don%
ilialke her My wife."

He i'iiin>elf impetuottsly, lace df>wn.was-d. on the
-;e tof È&:fAa. Nlil'Iri,-ti 6tood pallid and &=red in thtc mi,, '-fle-irr, -ij ilie extrenlity of beiple&î diz-treeL Oncu he lifuxl

his aziii Iffl- ked at lier.
CO Ntillv!"e he çzaitl, boar&blv. 1"«: a saývafre

t-- f Vou so. Leave me; 1 shail be ku-&-r alone.
Mil ired, not knowing in the i't.àu wLu eLe tu do,

Çtýxt inrbriiiri«. liours before EatIv ww ouz,,(èf
w ..i Kitig,ýlaiid'à son was olrt:&" the brec-7-v

hillIs prgitien dwna. An hour's har1 run, and he
ina-le :EtraI:ý,iiL for fftinsden Ilail. hmit t--oa* !a&&- drove

him imliettintislv on, and he was to resie.
'Nfiss 11unsden was takiritr a constittitifflai up an--l down

Llie terraw uverloo-incp the sea, with thi-qie b eV SIW
turned round at Sir L1-verard's appreaeh

quite cordially. She was r-ather pale, butt perfeetiy c(oni-

Papa iàs ao mtich better thii morning," sW said,
that lie îs coming down to br(aktaeL Ile is -buitject

these attac-sý and they never last le-ong Any e«xdtiniv-
news overthrows him altogether-

That letter contained cxcitîn-r ne".--tWn?" Nr Ever-
a-d t-txild not help

1 prtýbUMe 80&-l diti ;lot @ta

I&Pti" thià moraing, a.trlitkýr ai LL-t», Ind je 1
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have been in the middle of the, Atlantic when the wayes
ran moantains high:"

Btit the moody young baronet was not going to talk oit
the séa.

" You are quite a heroine, Miss Hunsden,.and a won-
derf ul traveler fora seventeen-yéar-old young lady. You
see, 1 know vour age; but at seventeen a young lady does

not mind, I believe. How long have you been in Engrland
this time?"

He spok-e with careless adroitness; Miss 11unsden -an-;.
swered, frankly enough:

" Five month,& -You were abroad, I think, at the
ti me. "

" Yes. And now you have come for good, I hope--as
if Miss Hunsden could come.for anything else." ' j.

114 It all depends on papay s health," replied Harriet,
quietly«,ignoring the compliment. " I should lik-e to sfay,
1 confess. 1 am very, verv fond of England. "

Of course-as you should be of your native
He was firing nearer the target.

" England is not my native place,--' sàid Harriet, calm-
ly- " 1 was born at Gibraltar.-" le
" At Gibraltar! Y-ou surprise me. 01 course your
mother was not a native of Gibraltar?"
HiB'«"heart throbbed fast. Was he treading on forbiddeia
grounâ? W- ould the grreatlgray eves f1ash forked lightning

as ho kzew'they - could flash? No; Miss 11unsden heard
the adroà question and made no sign.

" 01 course noL My mother- was au American-boru
and bred and married in New York.--'

Here was an explicit"statement. His pulses stéod. atill a
moment, and then went on fast and f urious.

1 suppose you scarcely remember her?"
Scarcely," the young lady repeated, dryly; " sliaee I

never saw her.
Indeedi She died then--"
At my birth-yes. And now, Sir Eve-ard «7y-the

bright, clear eves flashed suddenly f all upon hiM_411 iS the

catechism almost at au 7

He absolutely recoiled. If ever guîlt was written on a
human face, it was readily written on his.

Ah!" Miss Hunsden said, scornf ully, -" you thouîht 1
couldn-'t find you out-you thought 1 couldn't me jour-
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drift. Have a better opinion of my powersef penetr&ýion
next time, Sir Everard. , My poor father, iîhp'overished in

purse, broken ïn health, sensitive in spirit, chooses to bide
his wounds-chooses ilot to wear bis hcart on bis sleeve for

the Devonshire daws to peck at-chooses never to speak of
his lost wife-aùd,'ýloi all the gossips of Îhe country are

;ýgape for the news. Sile was an actress, was she not, Sir
Mýerard? And when I ride across the country, at the heels
the hounds is only the spangles, and glitter, and the--

ater glare break'lng out again. 1 could despise it in others,
but I did think better things of the son of my father's

oldest friend! Good-morning, Sir Everard.
She turned Éroudly away. In that instant, as sbe tow-

ered above him, superb in her beaiity and her pride, all
other earthly considerations were swept away like cobwebs.
If the world had beeli bis, he would have laid it at her
regal feet.

41 Stayj Harriet-Miss Hunsdeni kStop-for pity's sake,
stop and hear me! 1 have been presum'ng-impertinent.
1 have deserved your rebuke."

" Yon have,'-' sÈe said, haughtily.
" But 1 asked those questions because the nameless in-

sinuations, I heard drove me mad-because 1 love you, 1
wors ip yôu, . with all my heart and soul. " 1

Like an impetuous torrent the woids burst out. He
actually flung himself on his knees before her, in the boy-
ish abandon of bis love and delirium. . -

" Mý beautiful, queenly, glorious Harriét! 1 love yon
as man never loved woman beforel-l'

Miss Hunsden stood aghast, staring, absolutely 'éon-
founded. The passionate words rained down uponher in

a stunning shower. 01
For one instant she stood thus; then all was forgotten in

her sense of the ludicrous. She leaned again8t a tree, and
set up a shout of laughter long and clear.Cf.,Oh, good gracious?' cried Miss Hunsden, as soon u
ishe was able to speak; " who ever head the like of this?
Sir Everard Kingsland, get up. 1 forgive you everything
for this superhuman joke. 1 haven-t had,-sach a laugh
for a month. For goodness- sake get up, and don't be a
goose?,

The young baronet sprung to hà feet, furious witk
mortification and rage. -P .
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".Miss Hunsden-jýy
"Oh, don'ti" cried Ilarriet, in a second paroxysm.

C& Don't make me rupture an artery. Love me?-worship
me? Why, you ridiculdus thing 1- you haven't known me,
twoý days altogether 1 "

Re turned away without speaking a word. A choking
sensation rose up in his throat, for, poor fellow! he had
been terr-bly in earnest.

And then you'fe engaged toý,Lady Louise! Every one Je
says so, and I am sure it looks like it.

1 am not engaged to Lady Louise."
Le said those words huskily, and he could say no more.

Misi Hunsden tried to look grave, bàt her meuth
twitchedý The sense of the ludicrous overcame her sense
of decorum, and again she laughed until thé tears stood in
-her eyes.

"'Oh, 1 shall 'die 15 in a faint whispýer. , My sides
ache. 1 beg Yourypardon, Sir Everard; but indeed I eau
not help it. It is so ýunny!

" So I perceive.. Good-mornini, Miss nunsdeni.
" And now you are angry. Why, Sir Everardl-'-' catch-

ing for the first time a glimpse of his deathly white face.,
1 didn-t think vou felt like this. Oh! 1 beg your par-

don with aU my heart for laughing. -1 believe 1 sholald
laugh on the seânold. It's dreadfully vulgar, but it was

born with me, I'--afraid. , Did 1 gallo right into your
heart's best affections at the fox-hunt? 'ýVhy, I thought 1 «
shocked you- dreadially. 1 know 1 triéd to. Wonl"týyou
shake hands, Sir EverWfd, and part friends?-"

Miss Runsden will always find me her friend if, sh e'
ever needs one. Farewili"
Again he was, turning away. He would not touch the

proffered palm. , He was so, deathly white, and his voice'
shook so, that the hot,_ tears rushed into the impetnous

Ilarrie-s eyes. I
1 am so sorry," she said, with the simple humility of

a little chilc-Lt Please forgiye me, Sir Everard. 1 know
it was horrid of me to laugh; but you don't really éare for
me, you know. You only think you do; and I-oh! I'm
only a flighty little girl of seventeen, and I don't love any-
body in the woild but papa, and 1 never meau, to be mar-

lied-at least, not for ages and ages to com'e. Dé forgive
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ýhe bowed low, but he would neiLher answer ,«"take
fier hand. He was far too déeplyhurt.
Before she could speak again he was gone. A moment,

and he had vaulted into the saddle and was out of sight.
And heà as mad as a hatter 1" said Harrie, ruef ully.

Oh, d ear, dear 1 what tolments men are, and what a bore
falling in, love isi ýAn'd 1 liked him, too, bater than any

of them, and thought we were goïn to be brothers in
arms-Damon ancl-wlâat's hi*s namN and all that sort

of thing! It's of, no use m y ever hoping for a friend. 1
shall never have one in this lower world, for j ust soi sure
as I get to like -a person, that person must o and fall tu
love with me, and then we quarrel and pariF It's hard."

And Miss Hunsden sighed deeply, and went into the
house. , - - f

And Sir Everard rode home as if the fiend was af ter him
-like a man gone iùad - flung the reins of-the foaming

hýrse to the astounded groom, rus4gd up to his room and
focked fiimself in, and declined his luncheon and his din-

ner, and would have bfown his brains out'if there had been
a loaded pistol within'the four walls.

And the, resulCof it -al] was Piat when he came down to
brea ' kfast next morning, with a whitè, wild face, and livid
rings roùnd his eyes-, he electrified the faihily by his abrupt
announcement:

I start for Constantinople to-morrow. From thence I
shall make a tour of the East. I wÎ11 noi return to Eng-
land for the next -three years.

CEIAPTEIR MIL
LYING IN BRITHLOW WOOD.

A THU'X1ý_ERBQLT faffing at your feet from. a eloudless
gummer sky must be rather astoanding in its unexpected-

ness, but nD thunderbolt ever created half the constenia-
tion Sir Evera'rd'â fierce ainnouncement did. 1hey looked

at him and at each otl-wr with blank faces--his was set,
rigid, ghastly.

" Going away Pý ' his mother murmur*ed - go!ný ta
Constantinople. My dear Everard, you don-t mean it?'-

Don't I?' he said, fiercely -Don"t 1 look as if
meant it?"

4
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But whàt has happened? Oh,Éýérard, what does àR
this mean?"

lt means, Mother, that -I am a mad, desperate anel
récklej zwan; that I donet care whether I ever return teE aan>ngt gain or not.

Lacl' Kingsland's oývn angry temper and imperious
spirit begau, to rise. Hot cheeks flushed and lher eyes-
flashed.It mQ-ans y are a -Cr

.9u, headstrong, selfish, uel boyl
Yo'u don't"'care an iota what you in:Rict6n ëtýers, if

are thwarted evereo slightly yourself. 1 have in-you 
'--jdulged you tro'ni your childhood. 'You have nèver known

Qne unsatis!led wish it was, in my power, to gratify,,!ý,nd
this is my rewardl'-'

Hesat in Énlle *_n silence. He felt the repr? h keenly m.
its simple truth; but his''.heart was too sore Xhe pain -too.
bitter, to, let Mm yield.

You promise me obedience iù tfie dearestwish of my
heart, " her ladvship went on, passionately, heedless, new

th;pït her fiery spirit was fairly up, of the presence, of Mil.
dreëL and Sybilla, '4 and ypu break lhat promise at the firsu

Sight of- a wild young hoiden i)n a hunting-field. It is ox
her account you frighten me io death in this heartleu

maniîqy,,because 1 refuse my consertto youAonsummat-
ing your own disgrace."(4Aýy disgrace?" --ILs blue eyeà faiirly blazed. Take.
care, niotheýl"

Do you dare speak in that tone -to me?-' She rose
u from the table, livid %vith' passion. 1 repeat itý Sir

-,ý,,Everard Kingsland-your disgýàceI Mystery shrouds thî«x
girFg birth and her father-s marriage-if he ever wasumr.
ried- and where there is mystery there is guilt.

A sweeping assertion!" the Veronet said, with Sn-
,pentrated scorn; " but în the present instancç,, my good,

mother,, a, little out of place. -The mystèry is of yDur own
I:aak-.',ng. The late -Mrs. HECrold Hunsden wasa native of

New Ydrk. T4ere she was married-there she died it her
daughter's birth; Captain Hansden cheri-shes her mèmory

all too deeply to, make it the town talk, heDce all
coanty is up agape inventing slander. 1 hope yow am

ýady Kingdand st still, gazing at him in her aur
prise-
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Who- told you all this?" she",asked.
She whp had the. best right to kaow-the slandered

'Wûuaan-'s daughter.'-'
Incleed-indeedi" slowly and searchingly. You'

ave been , tà'kiiig ,to ber, then? And your whole heart is
ôÉ this matter, Everard?"

Sile cauàe a àtep iiearer; her voice softened; she laid one
%len or hafid, with infinite, tenderness, on his shoulder-
this imt)btuobs only son was so unspeakably dear to her.

ZwWhat doés it matter?" ho retorted, impatiently toss-
,ing -bapk his b ri" ht, fair hair, his voice f ull of sharp In-

ward pain. For Heaven-s sake, ]et me alone, mother!"
My boy'--a little tremoriDmy lady'ssteady voice-

il you really love' this wild girl so mach, if your whole
heart is 'set ýn- ber'. I must withdraw my objections.,~ I
can ref use m'y darling nothing. Woo Harriet Runsden,
wed ber, and bring her bore. 1 will try and receive her

kindly for pur sak-e. > > 1
Sir Everard Kingsland shook off the fair, white, care&ý-

I[ýg-,iàan(I, and rose to his leet, with a harsh, strident laugh.ý,f» Ybu am very good, my mother, but it is a little too late.
Misa, H u ji sdon fl id me the honor to refuse me yesterday.

Ref lise yo Li.
8he recoiloLi as if ho had struck her.
4 &ý Even so-incredible'as, it sounds! You we this little

barbariaullis not so, keenly alive to the magnificent honori
of an ail4uce with the bouse of Kincràand as some others
are, and- she said No plumply -when If asked her to bè iýiy

vifee- Not only t4at, but laughed in my face for my -pfe-
mýtioU- ,-,
Again that harsh, jarring lýug4-rang out, and with the

last word he strode from, the room, elosing the door with
an emphatic bang.

Lady Kingsland sunk down in the nearest cha*r.,jper-
-fectly overcome, and looked at lier daughter. SybiDa Si.100
ver, with a strong inclination to laugh in theïr faces, raifflaed

her tea-cup, and hid a malicious smile there.
" Reluseà himi» my' lady murmured, helplessly.

Mildred, did yon hear what he said?"
Yes, mamma,-" Mildred replied, in distreu She is

a very proud girl-Harriet Hùnsden. «" -
14 ProUdj Good heavensi'-' My lady sprung to her feet,

goaded by the word. The wretched little pauperi the
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;uneducated, uncivilizeil, horrible little wretchi What
business lias shel with pride-ýýwith nothing - under the sun
to be proud of? Refuse iny son! >Oh, she must be mad,
or a lool, or boLli! I will never forgive her as long as 1

live; nor bini, eifher, for -,,,tsking lierV'
With whieli iny lacly 11mig out of the apartment in a

towerin« rage nd wtýnt ui) to lier room and fell into
hysteries and the arais of lier maid on the spot..,,

It was a day of distress at Kingslanil Court-glàorn and
despair reighed. Lady K..-.:,igsland, shut up in lier own

apartments, would not be comforted-and Sir Everard,
busied with hià preparation?, was doggodiý.y duternlined to
carry out his designs. Sybilla was the only one who en-

joyed the situation, and she did enjoy the prevailing dis-
may with a keen enjoyment that seemed quite incredible.

As she stodd in the front portico, early in the afternoon,
humming jauntily an opera tune, a servant wearing the

Hunsden livery rode up to her and delivered a twisted
note

44 or Sir Everard," said the man, and rode away.
Mi Silver took it, looked at it with one of her curions

little smiles, thought a moment, turned, and carried it
straight to my lady. My lady examined it with angry eyes.

" From Miss Huusden," she said, *contemptuously.
She repents her hasty decision, no doubt, and sends to

tell him se. Bold, designing creaturel Find Sir Ever-
ard's valet, Miss Silver, and give it te him.'-'

Miss Silver did, as requested. Sir Everard was iÏq his
dressing-room armying for dinner,, and his pale face

flushed deep red as he received the note" Did s ý repent
-- did she recall her refusal? He tore it oaqe and iterally

devoured the contentsý

DEAU SIR EvFR.&UD,-Please, please, please forgive
'me! ' Oh, I am so sorry I laugWd and made you angry!
But indeed 1 thought you only meant it as a joke.. Two
days is such a little while te -be acquainted before ropos-
ing, you know. Wont you come to, see us again? Papa

his asked for you. several times. Pray pardon me. - -Yeu
would il you knew how penitent I am.

& ours remorsef ully,
C1ýff " HARRIE IUTJXSDIEN.

Huusden Hall, Nov. 15th, 18
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He read the piteous, childish little letter over and over
again until his face glowed. It takes but a moment to,

lif t these impetuons, impulsive people from the depths of
de&pair' to, the apex of bliss. Hope planted ber shining-

foot once more on the baronet's heart.
6 & 1 will go at once," he said, hiding away 4he lîttle

pin k- tinted, , violet-perfumed note very near his heart.
&6 Commonléourtesy requires me to say farewell before I
start for Constantinople. And the caý,tain lik2s me, and
Ilis influence is all-powerful with ber, added the young
man, somewhat inconspently, " and who knows-"

He did not finish the mendI sentence. He rapidly com
pleted his toilet, hid his dinner-costume, under a 1 oose rid
ing-coat, ordered his horse, and set off hot foot.

Of course, all the short cuts came in requisition. The
path through Brithlow Wood was the path he, tooh going
at full gallop. Lost in a deIiciouslý hopeful reverié' he
waý half-way through, when a hollow groan from the way-

side sinote his ear.
fà' For God-s sake," a faint voice called, " help a dying
man

The baronet stared aroiind aghast. Right before him,
under the trees, lay the prostrate figure of a fallen -man.
To leap off his horse, to'bend over him, was but the work,

0 an instant. 3 udge of his dismay when he beheld the
li id, discolored face of Captain Runsden.

Great Heaven! Captain Hunsdeni What horrible ac-
ci ent is this?',

The dulled eyes of the Indian officer sought his face.
Sir Everard," he murmured, in a thick, choking toiae,

go-tell Harrie-poor Harrie--"
Ris Voice died away.ïé Wère you thrown from your horse? Were you way.

laid?-" asked the young man, thinking of his own recent
adveûtura

One of those apoplectic attacks. 1 was thrown. Tell
Ilarrie,--"

Aga'in the thick, guttural accents failed.
Sir Everard raised, his head, and knelt for a moment be-

wildered. Ilow should he leave him here alone while ho
went iù séarch of a conveyance?

Juiat then, as if sent directly by Providencé' the Revera
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end Cyrus Green,- in,,his light chaise, drove into the wood-
land path.

" Heaven be p-Éài«sed!" cried the baronet. 1 was won-
dering what I should do. A dreadf ul accident bas hap-

pened, Mr. Green. Gaptaîn 1-1unsden bas had and
is very

The rectorlgot, out, in consternation, and bènk above the
prostrate màn.. The captain's face had tuMed a dull,
livid hue, his eyes had closed, his breathinÉ came hoarse
and thick.

Very ill, indeed," said the clerLyyman,-gravely-" so
il] that 1 fear he,7ill never bg,,better. Let us«place hina
in the chaise, Sir-Etdverard. 1 will drive slowly, and do you
ride on to, 1-lunsclen Hall to prepare his daughter for the
shock. "

The Indian officer was a stalwart, powerful mau. It
was the utmost the îr united strength 'could do to 1 i f t h;è M

into the chaise. He lay awf ully corpse-like among the
eushions, rigid and stark.

"Il Ride-ride for your the rector said, " and dis-
patch a servant for the famity doctor. 1 fear the resuit
of this fall will be fatal." &

He needed no second bidding; he was off like the wind.
Sir Galahad sDrunL ôver the ground, and reached Huns-
den in an incredibly short time. A flying figure, in wild
alarm, came down the avenue to meet him.#.& Oh, Sir Everardi" Harrie panted, in affright, " where

is papa? He left to go to Kingsland Court, and Starlight
has coïne galloping back riderless. Something awful has
happened, 1 knowl"

He looked down up4h ber with eyes full of 4passionate
love. How beautiful she looked, with ber pale, upraised
face, ber wild, affrighted-eyes, ber streaming hair, her
clasped hand&
Ilis mans heart burned within him. He wanted to

catch her in his arms, to, hold ber there férever-t? shield
ber f rom all the world and all worldly sorrow. .

Something of what, he felt must have shone in his ardent
eyes. >Hers dropped, and a tright, virginal blush dyed for

the first time cheek and brow. He vaultéd off his horse
and stood uncovered before ber.

'*'Dear Miss Runsden," he said, gently, there kas

TUE BARONET.9 S BRIDE.
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èeen an accidente I am sofry to be the bearer of ill
'tut don't be alarmed-all may yet be well."

Papa?' she barely gasped.
He has met with an accident-a second apoplectic fit.

1 found him lying in Brithlow Wood. He had fallen from
his horse. Mr. Green is fetching him here in his chaise.

They will arrive presently. You had better hâve his room
prepared, and I-will I ride foi your physician myself

She leaned against a tree, sick and faint. He Made a
step toward her, but she rallied and motioned him off. f

&' No,-" she said, " let me be! Dont go, Sir Everard-
remain here. 1 will send a servant for the doctor. Oh, 1

dreadedý this! 1 warned him when he left this af ternoon,
bqt he wanted to see you so much,"

She left him'ýaud hurried into the house, dispatched a
man on horseback for the doctor, and preparýd her fa-
ther-'s room.

In fifteen minutes the doctor's pony-chaise drove up.
He and the. baronet and the butler assisted the strickeiL
and insensible man up to his room, and laid him upon the

bed from which he was never. more to rise.

CHAPTER XIV.
TÙE CAPTÂINS LAST-NIGRT.

TxE twilight was falling, ghostly and gray. A long,
lamentable blast worried ý the stripped trees and drove the

dead leaves before it in whirling drifts.
A pale voung crescent moon rose watery in the- bleak,

starless s1ýy; down on the shore the flood-tide beat its
hoarse refrain, and in his chamber Harold eodf rey H uns-
den lay dying.

They knew it-the silent watchers in that somber room
-his daughter, and all. She knelt by the bedside, her

face hidden-not weeping; still, tearless, stunned. Sir
Everard, the doctor, the rector, silent and sad, _stood
around.

The dying man bad been aroused to full coasciougneffl
at last. One hand feebly rested on his, da-ughter"i3 strickeiR
Young , the other lay motionless on the connterpane.
Ris dulled ' 'eyes went aimlessly wandering.

6 ' Doctor i l:

Tke old pbYsician bcint; overhi
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Now loiig?'-' ho paused-" how long can 1 last?"
"-My'dear friend

C " How long?-" the Indian officer impatienti) said.
Quick! the truth! how long?"
'ý " Until to-morrow.44 Ah !3.7
The h»nd lying on Harrie's dark curls-lay more heavily

perhaps-that was all.
" Is there anything yon wish? anything you want doue?

any person. you would like to see?"
" Yes,-" the dying man answered' life suddenly lea-plg

up in bis glazing eyes-" yes, Sir Everard Kingsland.
"' Sir E verard Kingsland is here. "
He motioned the baroùet to approach, retreatingiàm

self.
441: Sir Everard bent ovçr him.

" Send them away," said the sick man. "'ý--Both. 1
want to spea- to you alone.-"
" Even iu that supreme moment-in the awf ul presence
of death-the lover's heart bounded at the wora the dying
man might say.

He delivered the message, and the rector and doctor
went into the passage to wait.

Come closer.," the captain said, and the Young baronet
knelt by the bedside, opposite Harrie, " and tell thé truth
to a dying man. Harrie, my darling, are yon listening?-"

Yes, papa.--'
She lifted her pale Young face, rigid in tearless-déýs-pair. &
" My own dear girl, 1 am gçoing to leave a little sooner

than 1 thought. 1 knew my d-eath would be soon and sud-
den, but 1 did not expect it so soon, so awfully sudden as

thisl-'- His lips twitched spasmodically, and there was a
brief pause. 1 had hoped not to, leave you alone au

f riendless in the world, penniless and unprotected.
ýoped to live to seè you the wife of sorne good man, but lit

is not to be. God wills for the best, my darling, and to
Ilim 1 leave you.-"

A dry, choking sob was the girl's answer. Ile éyes
were burning and bright. The, captain turuedý he im-
patient., expectant young baronet.

Sir Everard -Kingsland,-" ho said, with a painf al effort,
you are the son of my old and much-valued f riend;

therefor.e 1 speak. My néar approach to eternity hits me
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above'the minor cç)nsi(leratioiis of time. Yesterday morn-
inc, from, yonder window 1 saw yèU on the terrace with

my dauçrhter.
The baronet gràsDed his liand, his face flushed, his eyes
aglow. Oh, surely, the hour of hisreward had come!
44 YOU made her-an offer of your hand and heart?"

Whieh she refused," the young man said, with a
cylance of unutterable reproach. Yes, sir; and 1 love her
with, my whole heartl."

4nipettious two---Ànd-twent Ile forgot the-death-bedey y
he forgot everytIiifiým eartblv but,that his bliss or despair

for life w;as shiffincr the baI-afii(:ýe.ýýIIe looked across withl'elglowill(»t eyes.
I thouglit so,ý"- ve faintly. Why dia you refuse,

Ilarrie?
44 Oh, p-ýipa!" Sli covered her face with her hands, inth

inaidenly slianie, froin lier lover's radiant eyes. Why
are we talkiiig of this now?"

4 ' Bocatise 1 am going to leave yon, my daughter. te--:::-
cause 1 would not leave you alone. Why did yon refuse
Sir Everardý"

" Papa, 1-I only knew him. such a littlewhile."
" And that is all? You don't dislike him, do you, my

She flushed all over. They could see " beauty's bright,
transient glow " through the hiding haiids.

" NO-O, papa..9>
" And you don't like any one else better?"
" Papa, you kn ow 1 dont. -"
" My own spotless darliDgi Aý you will let Sir Everft,

ard love yon, and be your true and ender hasband?..'
" Oh, papa, don'ti"

Sha, flung hetself down with a vehement cry. But Sir
Everard turned his radiant, hOpefUI, iMDassioned face

upon the Indian officer.
" For God's sake, plead my cau* se, sir! ýËe wili listen

to you. 1 love her with all my heart and soùl 1 will be
miserable for life without her."

You hear, Harrie? This vehement you-ng ýwoSr-
;nake him happy. Make me hal)py by saying t Ye&'.ý.9

She looked up with the wild glance of a stag -->t bay.
1 D For one-,moment ' her f rantic idea was :0 ight.

My love- my life 1" Sir E erard caught both her
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bands across the bed, a4d his voice was hoarse wit-h its
concentrýted émotion. " You dotlyt know how 1 love you.
If you ref use 1 shall go maël. 1 will be the truest, the
tenderest husband ever néaA was to-woman.

The great.gray eyes flashed from one to the other. She
loôked like'a creature out of herself.

1 am dyinsr, Harrie," her father said., sadly, and
yôu will be all ýîîone in this big, bad world. But if your
heart says 'No,' my own best beloved, to my old friend-9a
son then neverhesitate to refuse. In all my life 1 never
thwarted you. On my death-bed I will not begin.

" What shitU 1 do?" ishe cried. " What shall 1 do?>j
" Consent!" her lover whispered, -deathly pale with his

supreme suspense.
6,6 Consent!" '-Her father's anxious eyes spoke the word

el uently.
We looked from one to the other-the dying father, the

handsome, hopelul; impetuous young lover. Some faint
thrijl in her heart 4,nswerý6d hà Girls likè daring lovers.

She drew hef- hânds out of his clasp, hesitated a mo-'
ment, while thatr-loverly, sensitive 'blash came and went,

then-gave them suddenly back of her own accord.
Re grasped '- them tight, with an inarticulate ary of

oestasy. For worlds &e could not hâve spoken. The
dxinýface looked- tterably relieved.

6 f» hat means " Xe Harrie?--*
Yes, papa.-"

Thank God 1"
TIe joined their hands, lookingearnestly at the youpg

man.
'46 She is yours, Kingsland. ýfay God deal with you,"

you deal with My oriphaiî.childl"
Amen!"

Solemuýly Sir E,ýerard Kingsland pronouneed hia own
condemnation, -with the word. Awfully came back the

memory of that adjuration in the terrible days W eome.
She is very young,- sad -Captain Runsden, af ter, a

pauseý--" too young to marry. You must wait a year.fit A year V'
Sir Everard repeated the word in consternatiin., as if it

hâd been a century,
Yes," said, the captain, firmly. A ý,"JcbaT le Dot toé

JSg, and éhe will only be eighteen then. iýt lier ret«M
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to her old pension in Pari& She sadly needs the help, of
a amishing school, My poor'littie girl! My will is made.
Tke ïttle 1 leave will suffice for her wants. Mr. Green

her guardian-he understands my wishes. ' Oh, my ladV'
with an eloquent, fatherly cry, "',you will be very grood te
my friendless little Harriel She will have but you in tke

wide world.
'l-4 f swear it., Captain Hunsden! It will b;e my bliss and

my *konor to make her my hýppy wife. " - ý1_
1 believe )rQu. - And now go--go both, and leave me

&Ione, for 1 am very-tired.
Sir Everard arose, but Harrie grasped her father's célil

hand à terror. eIP_
'" No, no, papa! 1 will not leave you. ýLeL me stay. 1

wJK b& very quiet-I shall not disturb you. "
As you like, my dear. She will * call you, Kingsland,

by and by.
The yonng man leit the room. Then Harriet lifted a

pale, reproachf al faceto her father.
14 Papa, how could you?"

J&ý dear, you are not sorry? Yon will love this yopngý
maik -fery dearly, and he loves you.-

"" But his mother, »Lady KingsIaýd, detests me.'-' And,
wiba sudden uprearing of the prond little head, a suddm,

flaFfi of the imperious, gray eyes, ', I -want to enter no
Ixan'-s kouse unwelcome. ',

I' My dear, don-t be hasty. How do yon know Lady
Eingsland detests you? That is impossible, I think. She

wïï be a kind mother to my little motherless girl. Ah,
piWal Heavenl that agony is to come-yetl"

A spasm. of pain convulsed his leatures, his brows )mit,
his eyes gleamed. -Z

" Harrie," he said, hoarsely, grasping her hands, " 1
have a secret'to, tell you-a horrible secret of guilt and dis-
gracel It has blighted my life, blasted every hope, turned
the whole world into a black and festering ÎIMS'of cor-,;
ruptioni And, ohl worst of all, you must bear it-your
lite mu& be darkened, too. But not until the grave has

olosed over me. My ghlld, look here. "
Re drew out, with a painM effort, something from be-

Meatà ki*s pillow and handed it to, her. It was a letter, ad-
drewed to herself, and tiLyhtly sealed.

MT mret is thereY' lie whispered-"" the mret it
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wotild blister my lips to tell you. When you are saïe W-ith
Madame Beaufort, in Paris, open and read. this-not be-
fore. You promise, Harrie.ý'

'I'l Anything, papa--everythingi" She hid it away in
ber bosom. &' And now try to, sleep; you are talking a
great deal too, much.-'& & Sing for. me, then.

She obeyed the strange reques e had. à1ways loved to
hear ber sing. She commenced a aintive little song, and
before it was Fmished he was asleep.

AU night long she watched by his bedside. Now lie
4ept, now he woke up fittu7ily,.now be fell into a lethargie
repose. Theý'doctor and Sir Everardkept watch in an ad-
joining chamber, within sight of that drooping, girlish

Once, in the fnall hours, the sick man looked at ber
élearly, and spoke aloud:

" Wake me at day-dawn, Harrie.'-
" Yes, papa.--'

And then he slept again,. The slow hours dragged away
-morning wàs near. She walked to, the window, drew the

cartain and looked out. Dimly the pearly light was creep-
ing over the sky, lightin- the purple, sleel)ing sea, bright-
ening and brightening with ever ' y passing second.

She would not disobey bÏm. She leit the window and
bent over the bed. How still he lay!

Papa,-" she said, kissing him soitly, day is dawn-
ing.

But the captain never moved nor spéke. And then
liarriet Hunaden knew the, everla;sting day had dawned

fer him

CUAPTER XV.
DEA MAY'S SECRET.

IT was a vel-y stately ceremonial that which, passéd
rough the gates of Runsden Hall, to lay Ilarold Godirey

Runsden-'s ashes with Ïhose of many scores of Hansdens
who, had goue befor..

The hair at law-an impoverished. London swell.;.-'-was
there in sables and sweeping hat-band, exulting inwardly
that the old chap had gone at last, aüd " the king had got
his own again.
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Sir Everard Kingsland was there, conspicuous and in-
teresting in his new capacity of betrothed to the dead mans
daughter. ' -

And the dead mans daughter hàself, in trailing crape
and sables, deathly pale' and still, was likewise there, cold

N and rigid almost as the corpse itself.
For she had never shed a tear since that awful moment

when, with a wild, wailing cry of orphanage, she had flung
herself. down on the dead breast as the new day dawned.

Pale, tearless,, rigid, she sat beside that ghastly clay,
stunned, benumbed, with all the keen after-agony of lotie-

Eness and sorrow to come. She had loved he'r soldier-
father with ýan entire and intense love, and he had gone

from her so awfully, so, suddenly that she sat dazed under
the blow.

The day of the funeral, was one of ghostly gloom. The
November wind swept icily-'-ver the sea with a dreary wail

of winter; the cold rain beat its melaneboly drip, drip; sky
and earth and sea were all blurred and blotched ih a clammy

White and wild, Harriet Runsden hung on her lovers
arm while the Reverend Cyrus Green solemnly read the
touching Parial service, and Harold Hunsden lwas* laid to
sleep thýYeverlasting sleep.

ndthen, through. wailing wind and driving raîn,ýshe
was going back to the desolate old home-oh, so horribly
desolate now! She looked at his emptyrýx1;àm.ber, at his

i vacant chair, at his forsaken bed. Her face w'-orkèd; with
a long, anguished cry she flung hSelf on her lover%

b-reast and wept the rushing, passionafè tears of seventeen
wept wildly and long the impetuous, blessed tears that

kee youthful hearts from breaking.
ne held her there as re'erently, as tenderly as that dead

father might have done, letting her cry her fill, smoothing
the glossy hair, kissîng the slender hands, calling her by

names never to be forgotten while one pulse of life should
beat; '>

My'-darling-my darling! my bride-my wilel'-
She lifted her face at last and looked at hi m as she never

had looked at mortal man before. In that moment he ha&
his infinite reward. She loved him as only these strong-

hearted, passionate woigen can love--once and forever.
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" Love me, Everard,-" she whispered, holding him close.
1 have no one in the world now but you.

That ni -ht Rarrie Ilunsden left the old home forey«.
The Reverend Cyrus drove her to the rectory in the raùq
twiliopht and still her lover sat by her side, as it waa bis
blissf al privilege to sit. She clung to, him, now, in her new

deso4ation, as she might never have learned to.cUng à
hagier tinaes.

he rectors wile received the young girl wità opS
arms, and embraced her with motherly heartiness,

" My poor, pale darlingi" she said, kissing the «M
jeheeks. " You must stay with us until your lost rom

tome blooming back.
But Rarrie shook her head.

"--I-will go to France at once, please," she said, m
futly. " Madame Beaufort was always good-to me, and il
was his last wish."

Her voice choked. She turned away her head.
" It shall. be as you say, my dear. But who is to take
you?"

" Mrs. Hilliard, and-1 think-Sir Everard Kingaland.'"
Mrs. Hilliard had been housekeeper at Humden RA,

aiid was a distant relative of the lamily. Under the new
dynasty she was leaving, and had proffered her services

escort her joung mistress to ris.
The Reverend C yrus, o hated crossing the chan&4

kad closed with the o r at once, and Sir Everard was te
play protector.

One week Miss H sden remained at the rectory, forts-
xately so busied by h r preparations for departure that »

time was left for brooding over her bereavement.
And then, in spite of that great trouble, there was a

sweet, new-born bliss flooding her heart.
How good he was to her-her handsome young lover

kow solicitous, how tender, how devotedl She could 4
ker hand shyly on his shoulder, in these ealim twîIightrý,
and nestle down in his arms, and feel. that Iffe held some-
thiz unutterably sweet and blissful for her still.

8 for Everarci, he absolutely lived at the -rectory. Me
rode home evéry night, and he mostly breakfasted at *@
Court; but to all. intents and purpom he dwelt at the yw-
Î»nagle6 M
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Where the tremure. is, there will the heart be à1so;"
and my lady, now that things were settled, and the jour-
ney to Constantinople postponed indefinitely, had sunk into
a state of sulky di8pleasure, and was satirical, and scoria-

f al.9 and contemptueus, and stately, and altogother exquis-
itely disagreeable.

Ladv Louise had lef t Devonshire, and gone back to -shiiie
brilliantly in London society once more.

Miss Hunsden wentto France with the portly old house--
keeper and the devoted younz baronet. Mme. Beaufort

remived her ex-pupil with very French effusion. lié
Ah, my angel 1 so pale, sô sad, so bèaùtif al 1 1 am

digtracted at the- appearancel But we will restore yow.
The change, the associations-all. will be well in time."

The lonely young creature clang to her lover with pas-
sionate abandon. It was their first separation since her
lather's death

Don-'t go back juM yet, Everard," she implored.
Let me get used te being alone. When you are witia

me I am content, but wheu you go, and 1 am all alone
amoug these strangers--"

Her falling téars, her elinging arms pleaded for her
more eloquently than words.

But he needed ne pleading-he loved her entirely de-
votedly. He promised anything-everything! He would

remain in Paris the whole year of probation, if she wished,
that he might see her at least every week.

She lot him go at last, and stole away in the dusky
gloaming to her allotted. little r,6om. She locked the door,

sat down by the table, laid her face on her folded arms,
and wet them with her raining tears.

" I loved him soi" she thou 66
Oh, it was hard to let him gol yht- my precious father!

She cried until she could literally cry no longer. Thon
she arose. It wu quite dark now, and she lighted ý her

lamp.
I will read his letter," she said to, herself-" thè-ktter

hé left for ine. I wilI learn this le secret that
blighted his life.

There was her writing-case on the table. She opened it
with a little bright key attached to her watch-guard, and
took out the letter. She looked sadly at the superscription
a moment, then revereatly opeýed it and began to rud.
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,' f, It will be like his voice speaking to me from tke
grave," she th«ught. " My own devoted fatherl"

Half an hour passed. The letter was long and closely
written, and the girl read it slowly from be.ý"nnîng to end.

With the first page every trace of color had slowly laded
froni ber face; her eyes dilated, her form grew rigid as she
sat. But she steadily read on. She finished it at last.

It droppecl in her lap. She sat there, staring straight
before her, with an awf al, fixed, vacant stare. Then she

arose slowly, mechanically placed it in the writing-case,
relocked it, put her hand, to her head confusedly, and

turned with a bewildered look.
Uer face flushed dark red; the room was reeling, the

walls rocking dizzily. She made a step forwarâ with both
hands blindly outstretched, and fell headlong to the floor.

Next morning Sir Everard Ringsland, desceilcling to his
hotel breakfast, found a sèaled -note beside his plate. Ile

opened it, and saw it was from' tfié directress of the Pen-
sionnat des Demoiselles.

" MONSIEUR,-It iSwith regret I inform you Mademoi-
selle Hunsden is very ill. When you feft her last evening
s4e ascended to, her room at once. Au hour alter, sitting
in an apartment underneath, 1 heard a heavy fall. I ran
up at once. Mademoiselle layon the floor in a dead s OOR.
1 rang the bell; I raised her; -1 sent for the doctor. IL
was a very long swoon-it _,was very difficult to restore her.

Mademoiselle was very ill all night-out of herself-deliri-
ous. The doctor lears for the brain. Ah, mon Dieu ! it

is very sad-it is deplorable! We all weep for the poor
Mademoiselle Hunsden. 1 am, monsieur, with profound-
est sentiments of sorrow and pity, f,

MAýRIE :JUSTINE CELESTIE BEA-UFOP.T.'-

The young baronet waited for no brealdast. He s-e*zed
his hat, tore out of the hotel, sprung intoý a fiacre, and was
whirled at once to the pension.

Madame came to him, to, the parlor, her lace handker-
chief to her eyes. Mademoiselle was very il.l. Monsieur
could not see her, of course, but he mist not despair.'S -strong;Doctor Pillule had ho s. he was so, yonng, so
but the ihock of her fat ers death must have 1;éen -preYM9
on her mind. Madame's sympathy was inexpressible.

Harriet lay ill for many days-délirious often, murmur-
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ýng things pitiably small, calling on her father, on her
lover-sometimes on her horses and dogs. Madame and
her satellites tended her with -tinremitting care. The

-physician was skillful, and hie won the battle. But it was
a weary time before, they let her descend to »e pùrlor to
see that impatient lover of hers, who, half mad with sus-
pense and anxiety, haunted the house like a ghost.

It wasývery near Christmas, and there was snow on the
ground, when she came slowly down one evening to see

him. Ile sat alone in the prime salon, where the poréelain
stove stood, with its handful of fire, looUing gloomily out
at the feathery flakes whirling thr»ug.h-ÏÉý leaden týyifigU

He turned round as she glided. in, go anlike hersolf, go like
a spirit, that his heart stoéd still.

"My love! My love!'
It was all he could say. He took her in his arms.1, go

worn, go wasted, go sad; wan asthe fluttering snow with-
out. All his man's heart overflowed with infinité love and
pity as he, held. that frail form, in his stro-ng clasp.

Dear Everard, 1 have been go illand go lonèly; 1
want.-,.d you go muchl"

And then she sighed wearily, heavily, and laid her beaël
on his shoulder, and was very still. He drew her to him
as if he would never let her go again.

Il 1 could, only be with you always, my darling.' It is
cruel to keep us apart for a year.

It was poor papas wish, Everard. Ah poor, poor
papa!"

The unutterable compassion, the despairing sorrow iol
that cry-he could not understand it. He was inclined te
be a little jealous of that deatbless love-he wanted that
heart to hold no image but his own. ,

Presently madame came in, and ther-e were lights, and
bustle, and separation. Mlle. Runsden must not remain

too long, must not excite herself. Monsieur must go away,
and come again to-morrow.

"' 1 will let her see you every day, poor homesick child,,--
until she, is well enough to, go into, the classe, and commence

her studies. Then, not go often. But monsieur will be
gone long before thatl-"'

" IN-Io," Sir Everard said, distinctly. I remain in
Paris for the winter. 1 trust to madames kind heart te
permit me to Bee Misa Huusden Olten.
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Olten! Ah, inon Dieu! how youEnglish are impeýM-
ous! so-how do you call hùn?-unreasona loi Monsieur

may see mademoiselle in the salon Oevery Saturday alter-
maon-not oltener.'e

Monsieur pleade . Madanie was inexorable. It was the
paie of the school, and as unalterable, as the laws of Draa*.
Marrie herself indorsed it.,»& It is better so;Everard. 1 want to study-Heavea
knows 1 need iti and your frequent visits would distraot
me. Let once a week

iir Everard yielded to the inevitable with the best grace
emible. He took his leave., raising Harriet's hand, to his
11:, and looking reproachfully at madame for standing

But madame Was a very dragon of propriety where
uw pupils were concerned.

Harrie lingered by the window for a moment, looking
ï-tially aîter the slender figure; and slow, graceful walk.

If ho only knew?' she murmured. Il ho ouly knew
lke terrible secret that struck me down that nighti- But
k dare not tell-1 dure not, even il thatvoice from the deM

tad not forbidden me. 1 love him so dearly-so dearlyl---
A&, Éitiful Lord! let him never knowl Il I lost him,, too:

CHAPTER XV1.
THE BARONET S BRIDE.

TtiÉ winter months wore by. Spring came, and
tkit most devoted of lovers, Sir Everard Kingsland, 14a-

gered in Paris, near his gray-eyed diý,inity. Hia life was
ne clull one in the gayest capital Ôt Europe. He bad hosts
of friends, the purse of Fortunatus, the youth and beauty
et à. demi-god. Brilliant Parminian belles, flashing in au-
cestral, diamonds, with the blue blood of the old régîme ià
ààr delicate veins, ehowered. î heir brightest smiles, thoir

most entranc»g glances, upon the handsome young E;a-
gâshman in vain. Hia loyal.heart, never swerved in Î6 aj-

legiance to, his g*ray-eyect queen-the love-light that. lightei
ker dear face, the warm, welcoming kiss of her cherry lips,
were -worth a* hundred, Pa -IL isian belles with their ducal coats

et arma. Faithf al and true was the motto on his seal;
Uthlul and true in every word and thought-true as- the

neddl-e to the North Star-was he to the lady of làs love.
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Te weeks w-weswiftly and pleasantly enough; but hiti
.re4-letter day was the Saturclay af ternoon that brought him
te his darling. And she, buried among her dry-ýas-duM

-sokool-books and classie lore-how she looked forývard to
the weekly day of grace, no words of mine can tell.

But with the first bright days of April came a change.
Ile was going back to Englaud, ho told her, one Sat-urday

aiternoon, as they sat, lover-like, side by aide, in the prira
salon. She gave a low.,cry at the words, ààd looked at
him with wild, wide eyes.

" Going to Englandi Going to leave
" My dearest, -it is for your sake 1 go. and I will be gme

but a little while. The end of next October our long ymw
of waiting ends, and before the Christmas snow fliea ml
darling must be all my own. It is to prepare for oiv mar-

Mge 1 go.",
She hid her glow*n face on his shoulder.
I would make Ingsland Court d very Paradise, if 1

eould, for my bright little queen. As 1 can Ûot make it
quite Paradise, I will do what 1 can.64 ' Any place îS my Paradise so that you are there, Ever-
Md i

And thon thereoWas an eloquent silence-the sUence that
always reigris where th' joy is too intenm for words Or.:V

Landscape gardeners and gpholsterers shall waye thek
maagie wands and work their nineteenth century mirac>ia,'

he said ;,ýprçsenLt1y,'reverting to his project. My deara 1

C rl's future ho 'e shall be a very bower of delights. And,
ides," hésitating a little, " 1 want to see rày mother.

k9he feels herself a little slighted, 1 am afraid, after this
winter's absence."'4 fi 1Ah, your mothori" with a little sigh. Will Bhe
ever like me, do you think, Everard? - Her letter Was so
c:ýa, so formal, so chilling

For this high-itepping.young lady. who had riddèn at the
foi.;hunt- with reckless daring, who was so regally uplifted

anclirapètious, hâd grown very-humble in her new love.
Not ihtl theïe is anything strange in that, for the haughti-

ut Cleopatra that ever set her royal heels on the neck of
inen -becoraeii- the verîest - slave - the moment èhe iB subjn-

Pted by the grand passion.
Harrîe he, written to my lady an humble, elish,. &p-
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pealing lUtle letter, and had received the coldest of polite
replies, beautif ully written, with the " bloody hand and
the Kingsýand crest emblazoned proudly, and the motto of
the house in good old Norman French, » Strike once and'
strike well,.'-

Since then there had been no correspondence. Miss
Ilunsden was too proùd to sue for her favor, had she been

her queen as well as her mother-in-law-elect, and Sir Ever-
ard loved her too sensitively to expose her to a possible

rebu-ff
My lady was unutterably oflended by her sons desertion

of a whole winter. She was nothing to him now-she who
had loved him so long and so dearly,- who had been his all
for two-and-twenty years. This bold, masculine girl with
the horrible boy's name was his ail in all now. '

Sir Everard Kingsland met with a very cold reception
f*rom his lady mother upon his return to Devonshire. She
listened in still disdain to his glowing accounts of the mar-
vels the summer would work in the grand old place.

And all this for the penniless daughter of a hall-pay
eaptain," she . thought, scorniully; and Lady Louise
ight-have been his wile.'-'
Sir Everard, in the sublime egotism of youth and happy

j love, ran heedlesslypn.
You and Milly shall retain your old rooms, of course,"

he said, " aÙd have them altered or not, just as ýou
choose. Harries room shall be in the uth wing-ý-she

loi

likes a sunny, southern prospect-and thý th r and sum-
mer drawing-rooms must be completely re mished; and

the conservatory has been iadly neglected of te, and the
oak paneling in the dining-room wants to, chi fig up.

'Hadn-t you better give all the orders for your own apart-
ments yourself? The others I will attend to. "

66 My orders are already given,-" Lady Kingsland said,
with rigid hauteur. "My, jointure house is to be fitted
upý Before you return from your honeyrmoon I'will have

uitted Kingsland Court with my daughter. Permit Mil-
red and me to retain our present apartments unaltered

until that time; then the f ature Lady Kingsland can have
the old rooms disfigared with as much gild* g and stucco
and orm ok as she pleasps.

The yoting man's fair face black with an angry-

J 
_«ýr
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scowl as he listencil to the taunting, spitelul speech.
he restrained himself.

There is no necessity for your withdrawal fro your
old home. If you leave, it will be against my «press
wi.sh. Neither my wile, nor I could ever desire sach a

44-Your wilel'-' Her prond lips trembled and her dark
eyes flashed. " Does she take state upon herself already?
To youi and yéàýîfe, Sir Everard Kingsland, 1 return my

humble thanks, but even Kingsland Court is not large
enough for two mistresses. 1 will never stand aside and

see the pauper daughter of the hall-pay captain rule where
I ruled once."

She. swept majestically out of the room as she launéhed
her last smarting shaf t, leaving her son, with flashing e es

and face of suppressed rage, to recover his temper as best
he might.

" He will never ask me-again,'-she thought. 1 know
his nature too well. 'e

And he did not. He went about his work with stern îe-
termination, never consulting her, never asking advice, or
informing her of any project-always deferential, always
studiouslv polite. But the half-pay captain's pauper
daughter.,," from that hour, was as a wall of brass between
the haughty mother and the proud son.

There was one person, however, at the Court who made
up, by the warmth of her greeting and the ferver of her
sympathy, for any lAck on his mothers part. It was Miss

Sybilla Silver, of course, who somehow had grown to be as
mach a fixture there as the marble and bronze statues in
the domed hall.

She had written,-td find her friends in Plymouth, or she
said so, and failed, and she had managed to màke herself

so usef ul to my lady that my lady was very glad to, keep
her. She coufd make caps like a Panisian. mîlliner; she

could dress er exquisitely; she could read for hours in the
sweetest and clearest of voices, without one yawn, the dull-
eM of dull High Church novels. 'kShe could answer ngtes

md sing like a siren, and she could embroider prie-dieu
chairs and table-covers, and sli-ppe-rs and hanilkerchie%
àÎd darn point lace like Fairy Fingers herself.
1 She was a treasure, this ex-lad in velveteen, and my lady
emmted it a lucky day that brought laer to Ki evola-nA
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But Miss Sybilla belonged to my lady's son, and not to, my
Ja4y. To the young lord of Kingsland her allegiance wu

due, and at hi8,,,bidding she was ready, at a inoment's
notice, to desert the female standard.

Sir Everard, who took a kindly interest in the dashing
damsel with the coal-black hair and eyes, who had shot the

poacher, put the question plump one day:
My mother and sister leave before the end of the year.-

Sybilla. Will you desert me, too?"
Never, Sir Everard?' The black eyes dropped, and a

high color rose in the dusky cheeks. Lwill never dosert.
yon while you wish me to stay.-"

I should like it, I cordess. It will be horribly drearf
for my bride to come home to, a house where there is nço
one to welcome her but the servants. lf my mother -cm
spare you, Sybilla, I wish you would stay."

As she had done once before, and ere he could preveu
her, she lifted his hand to ber Il s
Sybilla belongs to, you, Sir verard! Command, and[

she will obey." -
-He laughed, but he also, reddened as he drew his haiic

kastily away.
" Oh, pooh! dont be melodramatici There is no que%.

tion of commanding and obeying about it. You are free
to do as you please. If yoù choose to, remain, give Laà

Kingsland proper notice. 11 you prefer to gor, why,
Biust look out for some one to take your place. Don't be
ja a hurry-tbere's plenty of time to decide. "

He swung off and lef t her. He was coolly indifferent te
ker shining beauty, her velvet black lms, ber glossy, raym
ringlets, the tropical luxuriance of herCreole charm&

She looked after him with a snaky gleam in those weiri
black eyes.

Plenty of time to, decide,-" she repeated, with a alo*o
OVÎ smile curling her thin lips. " My good Sir Everard, 1

decided long agoi Marry your fox-hunting bride-brin&
ker home. Sybilla Silver will be here to welcome ber,
never feari'-'

,The baronet stayed three weeks in England-then re-
turned impatiently to Paris. 01 course the rapture of tàe

meeting more than re the pain of parting.
She wu growing more beautiful every day, the infatuated

yonng man thonght, oyer hei ks; and the am a
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îPr»ce shone on nothing half so lovely as'this Wi. sIender
àamsel, in her gray school uniform, and prim, black silk
apron.

The sum'er wenL Sir Everard was back and forth
acrosa the Chan'el, li-e an insane human pendulum, and
the work went bravely ony. Kingsland, was being trans-

formed-the landscape gardeners and the London uphoi-
sterers had carte blanche, and it was the stp of Aladdin'a
]Palace over auain. Sir Everard rubbed h s olden lamp,
and, loi mighty genii rose up and worked wondèrs.

September came-the miracles ceased. Even money
unel men could do no more. October came.

Sir Everard% year of probation was expired. The P4,,alr-
orend Cyrus Green orercame heroically his horror 'of sea-

îmiokRess and steamers, and went-to Paris in person for his
ward. As plain Miss Hunsden, without,ý shilling to blew

herself with, the Reverend, Cyrus would"'àot by any means
Jàave thought this extrerne step necessary; but f or the f uture
-Lady Kin04&nîý-4o travel alone wa-s not for an instant ta
tm, thought of. 8aqý( went, and the fu-st week of Novem-
t« ha brou ht her hùýne.

Miss Hunl%eù-taller, more stately, more beautif ul thau
ever-was very still and sad, this first anniversary of her

lather's death: Lady Kingsland, when she and Mildred
ealled-for they did, of course-was rather impressed by
the stately girl in mourning, whose fair, roud face and

mlm, gray eyes met hers so unflinchingly. was " Greek
meets Greek'-' here; neither would vield an inch. Cer-

uùnly Miss Hunsden was to blame, but Miss Hunsden was
as proud a girl as ever traced back her genealogy to the

Conquest, and had met with one decided rebuff already.
The wedding was to, take place,çarly in December---&r

Everard would not wait, and Harr*e- seemed to, have ne
will left but his. Once she had feebly uttered some re-

monstrancés, but he had imperatively eut her short.
1 have waited a year already; 1 will not wait one hour

Imger than 1 cawpossibly help, now.
So tbis high-handed young tyrant had everything his

*wu way. The preparations, were hurried on with amaz-
mg haste; the day was narned, the bride-maids and.gueste
bidden.

Mi Hunsdea's yovng lady friends were few and far bo&
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tween, and Mildred Kingsland and the rectors sister and,
twelve-year-old danghter were to comprise the whole list.

The wedding-day dawned-a sullen, overcast, tfireaten-
ing December day. A watery sun looked out of a lower-

ing sky, and then retreated altogether, and, a leaden dull-
ness overspread the whole firmanent. An icy wind curdled
wour blood and tweaked your nose, and feathery snow-
flakes whirled drearily through the opaque gloom.

The charity cbildren, wbo, strewed the road with flowers,
had their tender visages mottled and purple w.th cold

3nd the rector and his assistant shiverèd in their surplices.
The church was full, and silks rustled and bright eyes

flashed inquisitively, and people wondered who that tall,
foreignlooking person beside my lady might be.
It was Sybilla Silv'er, gorgeous in golden silk, with lier

blacki; eyes lighted ewith ' ciuel, inward exultation, and who,
glared almost fiercely ùPon. the beautiful bride.

My lady, magnificefit in her stiperb disdain of all these
childish proceedings, stood by and acknowledged in her
heart -of- hearts that if beauty and grace be any excâse for
fôlly, hër son had those excuses.

Lovely as a vision, with her pure, pate, passionless face,
her clear, sweet eyes, Harriet Hunsden swept up the aisle

in ber rich bridal robes, ber floating lace, aild virginal
orange-blossoms.

The bridegroom's eyes kindled with untitterable admira-
tion and pride and love as he took his place by ber side,
he himself lSking as noble and gallant a gentleman as
wide England\\could boast.

lt was over--%.she was his wife! They had registered
their nameà, t4ey drove back to the rectory, the congratu-

lations offered, the breakfast eaten, the toast drunk. She.
was apst«ils dressing Io r ber journey; the carriage and ths
bridegroobi were waiting impatiently below.

Mrs Green hovered about ber with tearf ul eyes and ma-
tronly solicitude, and at the last momeüt Harriet flung ber-
self impetuoasly upon ber neck and broke ont into hys-
terical crýying.

Forgive me!"' she sobbed. Oh, Mrs. Green, I never
-had a motherl" 'Il

Then she drew down ber veil and ran out of the room
before the good woman could' speak. Sir -Everard was

waiting in the hall. Re drew ber ha- ad his arm and

lui
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hurried her away. Mrs. Green got down-stairs only in
time to see her in the carriage. She leaned forward to

wave her gloved hand.
Good-bye 1", she said - Lyood-bye, my good, kindfriend.P' %..0

Then the bridegroom, sprung lightly in beside her, the
carriage door closed, the horses started, and the happy pair
were off for the month of banîshment civiliz'ed, Society im-

peratiMy 'requires.

Sybilla Silver 'w'ent, back to the Court alone. My lady,
in sul1ýn dignity, took her daughter and went straight to
her jointure house at the other extremity of the viilage.

She stood in the center of a lengthy suite of apartments
-the new Lady Kingslands-opening one into the other
in a long vista of splendor. She took a pbrtrait out of her.
reast-àndgàzed at it with brightly glitterine eyes.& k ZD

A whole year has passed, my mother," she said, slowly,
and nothing has been doue. But Sybilla will keep her
oath. Sir Jasper Kingsland's only sèn shall meet his doom.

It is throùgh her I will strike; that blow Will be doubly
'bitter. Before this day twelvemonth dawns these two, so

loving,-so hopelul, so happy now, shall part more horribly
and unnaturally thau man and wife ever Parted beforel'-'

CIIAPTER X V
MR. PARMALEE > S LITTLE MYSTERY.

KINGSL&ND COURT had from time immemorial been
one of the show-p aces of the county.,' Thursday being
alwùyg'set apart as the visitors' day.

The portly ôld housekeeper used to play cicerone, but
the portly old housekeeper, growing portlier and older
every day, got in time quite unable to waddle up and down
and pant out gasping explanations to the strangers.

Sd Misa Sybilla 'Silver, with heïr ustial good nat are, came
to, the rescue, got the history of the old house, and the- old

Pictures, and cabinets, and cariosities, and suits of armor
and thing-s by heart, and took Mrs. Comfit's place.

'Visitors, as a general thing, stood, rather in awe of the
tall and. -stately young lady, in her sweepini black silk
robes, her great black eves, and Assyrian style generaUy,
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and vere apt to mistake her at first for the lady of the
inanor.

And in spite of Miss Silver's ceaseléss S'miles, and per-
fect willingness to oblige and bc usef u1à., it was a remarka-

ble,, fact that every servant in the house hated her like
poison, excepting two tall footmen and a stable-boy, whe

were madly in love with her.
The first Thursday af ter the marriage of Sir Everard

there came saunterincr up to, the Court, in the course oi
the aiternoon, a tall voung gentleman, smoking a cigar,
and with his hands thrust deep in his trousers- pockets.

Ile ras not only tall, but uncommon.]y tall, uncommoft.
ly lan*-y and loose-boned, and his clothes had the gemraiý
air of being thrown en ýwith a pitchfork.

Re wore a redundance of jewelry, in the shape of a
aouple of -yards of watch.-chain a hugme seal rinig on each

little finger, and a flaring diamond breastpin of doubtfid
quality-

His clothes were light, his hair was- light., his eyes were
light. Re -eas utterly devoid of hirsute appendages, and

he was- tolerably good-looking and unmistakably
vide awake.

He threw away his -cigar as he reacbed the house, ané
astonished. the un erstrapper who admitted bïm by pro-

sentiDg his card with a flourishing bow.
Jest give that t* the. boss, my man,'-' said this per-

àioinage, coolly. 1 understànd, you allow strangers to, ex-
plore this old castle of your'n, and 1ve come quite a pieS
for that express purpose.

The * footman gazed at him, then at the card., in &-eer
bewilderment a moment, and then went and sought ont

Blessed il it isnt that 'Merican ihats stopping at the
fine, and that as-ed so many questions about Sir Eyer-

ard an"d my Igdy, of Dawson, lasC night,'-' he said.
SybWa took tbe card. curiout-jy. It was a bonà-fidé pieS

asteb;oard, printqql aU over in Ettle, stumpy capi":

GEORGE WASHINGTON PARMAL
,/ _.AýXoToGRAPmc ARTIST,

1060 BE.O.&DW.&Ye
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Miss Silver lau*gh%d.
'Il The gentleman wants to see the house, does ho? Of

course he must, see it, then, Riggins. And ho was aïsk-
ing questions of Dawson la,-st nîght at the inn?-

'Eaps of. questions, Miss Silver, as bold as brass, aU
about Sir Everard and my lady-our young lady, you
'know., éihall lfetch him upý,-".

Certainly."
There ehaneed to be no other visitor at the Court, and

Sybilla recei, d Mr. Parmalee with infinite smiles and con-
descension. The tall American looked rgther impressed
by the majestic young lady wità the great black eyes and

sUperbly hàndsome face, but ilot in the least embarrassed.he said, politely; " sorryýto,Beg yç)' r pardon, miss,
put yoit ýto so niuch trouble, but I calculated on seehag this
old pile -before 1 lef t these parts, and as they told me own
at the tavern this was the day

It is not the slightest trouble, 1 assure you,'-' Miss Sfl-
-vérinteposed, graciously. 1 am only too happy to have
a stranger come and break the quiet monotony of our Ide
liere. And, besides, it affords*m.a. double pleasure to, make
the acquaintance of au American-a people 1 intensely ad-

mîre.' Yon are the first I ever had the happineffl of meet-

This was doing the gracious to au unÉearcl-oi extent;
but' the gentleman addressed did not; appear in the least
avercome.

Want to know?' said Mr.. Parraalee, in à tone be-
Gokening no earthly emotion whâtever. IVa Ôdd> too.
Plenty folks round our section come across; but I sup-

pose they didn% happen along, down here. Splendid place
this; fine growing land all roùna; but 1 see -most of it is
let run wild. Il alF that there timber was cut down and
the stuinps burned out and the ground. turned into ast-
ure, you hain't no idea îhat ah improvement it wou-1 be.
But yoti tritishers dou't go in for progress and that sort
of thing. This old /àastle,* now-it's - two hundred,_ years

old, l'Il be bound!"
More than that-twicè as old. Will you come in

look at the pictures ijow? Being- an artist., of coùrse you
wiR like to see the pictures first. 'The collection *18 Sam
perb.,

Mr. Parmalee IOUowed the y lady to the long picta

ý, 0
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ure-gallery his hands still in bis pockets, whistling softly
to himself, and eying everything with his keen shrewd,

light-blue eyes.
Must bave cost a sight of money, all these flxi gs," ho

thoughtfully. " 1 know how them st ues and
usts rec ns up. This here baronet must be powerful

rich man?
', He is, said Miss Silver, quietly.

Mr. Par Iýee fell into thought-came, o of it-looked
at Sybilla c riously.(à fà Beg y ur pardon, miss, but you one of the
family?"

" No, sir, 1 am Lady Kingsland-s
companion..>Y

411 Oh, a domesticl'-' said Mr. Parmalee, as if to himself.
Who'd e thonght it' Lad' Ki sland-s com anion?

Which. of 'em? There's two, ain-t there?"
& 4 Sir Everard'-s mother has lef t Kingsland Court. 1

am com anion to Sir Everards wife. Y
4 & Ah f jest so 1 Got married lately, didn't he 1 3fight

1 ask your narae, miss?"
1 am Sybil la Silver. il

Thanky," said Mr.- Parmeee, with a satisfied nod-.
So much easier gretting along -wh-en you know a person-s
name. Married. a Miss 11unsden, didnt he-the bar-

ouet?.>.>-Yes. Miss Ilarriet Runsden.
That.s her. Lîved with her pa, an old offleer ýn the

army> didnt sh& Used to be over there in America,P'
14 YeS. Sybilla caught her býÊmth suddenly. Did

you know. her?ý'
" Wa-al, no," replied * Mr. Parmalee, with a drawl, and

a queer sideilong look at the 1ady; " 1 càn't say 1 did.
They told me down to the tavern ali about iL Randsome
Young lady, wasù-t she? One of tall-Étepping, high-

mettied sort?"

And her pas dend., and he left ber iÎotbing? Was
poor as a churèh-jpouse, that old officer, wasnt he?" .

" Captain làunsden had ouly his pay," answered Miss
Silver, wondering where this catechism was to énd.

And they-ve Éone bff pn a bridai tower? Now when
do yon expect thom back?"-
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IR a month. Are you particularly desirous of Bee*ag
Sir Everard or Lady Kingsland?-" asked Sybilla, sudden-
ly and sharply.

Again the taU American eyed her askance.
"' Well, yes," he said, slowly, " I am. Pm collecting

otogra hie viewes of all your principal buildings loyer
ere3, an Fm @oing to ask Sir Everard to let me take this

jPýace, inside and out. These rooms are the most seramp
iÂous concerns Pve seen lately, and the -Fifth Avenue

'Ilotel is som'e punipkins, too. Oh-, these- -are the pictures,
are they? e3ihat a jolly lot!"

Mr. Parmalee became immediately absorbed by the hosts
of dead-and-gone Kingslands 100 own from the oak-
paneled wals. Miss Silver flulontjy gave him names, and

dates, and histories.
Seems to me," said Mr. Parmalee,. " those old fellows

didn't die in their beds-many of 'em. What with *bat- -
tles, and duels, ind hi treason, and sich, they all cawIeý

to unpleasant ends. Where's-the present and s?,
&4 Sir Everard'a portrait is.in the library-tri And her ladyship-his wife?"
" We have no piéture of Lady Kingsland as ý6t.

Mr. Parmalee's inscrutable face told nothing-whether
he ' was disappointed or not. He » followed Miss Silver iài7-.

over the houÉë, saw leverythinir worth, ffling, and took the
hull concerÈ," as he expressed it, az a mâtter of cogrse.

The 5hort WinteÈ. afternoon was done. before the sights
were.

Should like to come agaluL.11-9 said Mr. Pýrmalee- A
fellow couldn't see all t]ýat's wortý seeing round here -in
less than a. month. .,Might -.1 step up again toý-morrow3

Miss Silver?"
Miss Silver shook.her head.

I'm afraid not. Thursday ibs visitors-' day, and- I. élare
not in-fringe îhe, ruiesl, You may come ý every Thursday

while eu.stay, and meanti'e the gardeners.will show you
over the grounds whenever you'desire. How long 4o -you
remain,.Mr. Parmâleel

'Thats oncertain," replied the photographie artist,
eaut ously. Perhaps not. long, perhaps longer.. I'm

much obl*g'ed -to yen, nuss, for ali the bother I've made
Yom
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Not at all,'-' sa id Sybilla, politely. I shall be karpytt
ut any time to give you any information in my power.'

Thanky. Good-evening."
The tall American swung off with long strides. The

young lady watched him out of sight.
There is moreln. this than M'eets the eye,'-shé thoùght.

That man knows something of Harriet-Lady Kingsland.
l'Il cultivate him for my lady's sake.--'

After that Mr. Parmalea and-Miss Siker met frequent-
ly. In her walks toi the -village it. got to be the reguliir

thing for the Anierican to become her escort, and.almost
every day found him, meandering aimlessly about the

grounds.
Re was rather clever at pencil-drawing; and made

numerous sketches of the home., andtoo- the likenesses of
all the servants. ]Re even set up a teiÉporary photo-
graphie place d*wn in the village, and announeed himself

ready to " tdke the whole populàtion at " hàlf a dollar
o. head.

There's nothing like making hay while the sun shines,-"
:femarked Mr. Parraalee to himself. 1may as well do a
little stroke of* business, to keep my hand in, while I wait
:fôr my lady. There -ain't no telling.how this little. specu-
Jation -of mine may turn out, alter all.

So the weeks went *by, ànd eyery Thursday found the
American ex oring the house. Heï was a curions study

to Sybilla asphe went along, his hands invariably ir. his
Ipockets, his hat pushed to the back'of his. head, whistling

Wtly and meditatiyely.
Every day she became môre convinced ho knew some-

-thing of Hairie Hilusàen-s American *anteeedentg, and.
ever day she grew more gracions. But if Mr. Pàrmalee

had hii secrets, ho kne * how to keep* them.. While fiffly
appreciating the handsome young lady's.showering amiles,
-and evidently considerâbly in lève, ho yet never dropped
the faintest iAew.

Can he ever have been a lovee of her's in New YerkP"
Sybilla asked herself.. I know she was there two yearis
at school.

But it seemed improb*able. 'Harrie ceuld net have been
over thirteeù or fourtèen at the* time. She could aiscover

zothing. Mr. Parxaalee ýka.Pt fiis own counsel like wax.
The honeyý-moon inonth pasç-ed---ýthe January day that
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was to bring the happy pait home* arrived. In the golden
sunset of a glorious winter day the carriage rolled up tàe
avenue, and Sir' Everard banded Lady Khigsland out.

The long line of servants were drawn up in the hall,
with Mrs.'.Comfit and Misa Silver at thefr head. High

and happy as a young prince, Sir Everar.d strode in among
them, with his bride on bis arm. And she-Sybilla Silver Vil

_Sêt her teeth as she looked at her, so gloriously radiant
in her w-edded bliss. She. seemed to have. received a new
bapti'àm of beaùty. She looked a brilliant young queen
by royal right of that radiant loveliness.

Mr. Parmalee, lounging am ong *the trees, caught one
glimpsè of -that exquisite face as it Pashed by.

4ty George! ai«n-t she a stunner? -Not a bit like Vother
one, výitâ her black eyes and tarry hair. - Fve seen quad.
ro»n gâls, down South, whiter than Miss Silve'r. And,

w.hat-'s more, she, isnet, a bit 1ikýe-1ik-e the lady in London,
that shed ought to look 1iký-'-'
Syýbilja saw -Very littleï of Sir Everard or his bride that

evening. They dined.tête-à-téte, aùd, after their journey.
retired early. But -the next morning, at breakfast, she

broached the ýsubject of Mr. Parmaliée.
Wants to, take Photograp4ic views of the -phýée, eoee

he?'Y said Sir Everard, carelessly. Is he* tQ'ýo timid -to
speak for h*mself, Sybillà? Ilis countrymen,.gs a rule;

ière nôt addicted to bashiulness.-"
Mr. Parmaleé is not in the least bashial. He merelj

labgrs uncler the delusion thaf a p3tition proffered by me
can not fail."

*Oh, the - fellow is 'welcomoi" t1ig baronet aaid, in
differently. Let him, amuse bühself, by all means. if5Ythe views are good, 1. viill have some niyself.-

Mr. Parmalee, presented -himself in * the course of the
day. It waa h*pelessly - wet and wintery; but, with plaèid

contempt for the elèments, the American, shielded by-a
huLye cotton umbrella, stalk-ed up to the Court.
gir Everard ieceived him, politely hi the library.

Most assuteffly, h1r.-oh, Parmaleed ýTake the views,
of course. 1 am glad you âdmire Kingsland. You have.

Wn niaking some sketches already, Miss Silvêr tella me."
Miss Silver herself had ushered. the gentleman in, ana

now «stood lingering-y by the dogr-way. My lady ut »
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Watching the ceaseless rain with indolent eyes, holding a
novèl in her lap, and looking very serene pid handsome.

Well, yes,. " Mr. Parnialee admitted, g "' lancing modest-
ly at the plethoric portfolio he- carried under bis* aria.

" Would youïlordship mind taking a look ai them? I've
got sôme uncommon neat views of ouÈ Americau scenery,

tooý-Mammoth Cave, Niagry Fallà, White Mountains'
and so o*n. Might hèlp to pass a rainy afternoon.
. Sir Everard laughed goo(I-naturedly.' Ile was * -sa-

.premely blessed himseU he quite forgot to be proud-
and the afternoon« was np je Ï31y wet._ eBVery true, Mr. Parçàaiee;.. it might. Lefus see your-
American views, then. %Takep by yourself, -I *presume','-'

" Yes, sir!" >è respouded fhe artist, with emphuis.
Every one of m; and done jùstice to. Look a-herel'.'
He opened bis portfolio and spreàd bis viewg -" out. -

-La4-y Kingsland arose with languid gràce and orossed
over..* Her husband seated heÈ beside him with a-loviing
smile.- Her back was partly. turned to, the American,

whom she had met without the fai -tèst shade of recogni-
tion.
. Sybilla Silver*.eager and expectgat, of she Imew.not.

.what, lingered and looked likewise.
Thè 44 views " were really very good.; and there was au

abundance of ihem-White Monntain and Hudson Ri v*er
scenery, Niagara, Nahant, Southern and Western scenes.
Then he produced photographie* portraits of all, the Ameri

can celebrities-presidents, statesmen, authors, actors, and

Lady Kiùgsland lioked, at these latter with considerable
interest. Some of the actors she had seen; many- of 'the

authors she had read. r
Mr. Parmalee watched her from under intent brows as

she took them aaintily up'in her.slender, jeweled fingers
one by one.

" 1 have a few portraits liere," he said, alter a"pause,
painted on. ivory, of Americau ladieje remarkable for

their beauty. Here they are.'-' 1

He took out five, presenting them one by one to,,Sir
Eyerard. He.had not presumed to addressLady Kings-
land directly. The first was a little Southern quadroeu;
the second a bright-looking yomng s4uaw.

The baronet laughed.
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Theýe are your American ladies, are they? Pretty
enough to be ladies, certainly. Look, Harriel Isn't tliat
Indian face exquisite?'-

He passed them to his wife. The third was an actress,
the. fourth a danseuse. All were beautiful. With the

last iq bis hand, Mr. Parmalee paused, and the first change
ýybi11a had ever seen cross bis face crossed it then.

This oné 1 prize most of all," he said, speaking slowly
and distinètly, and. looking furtively at my lady. - "-Thiîs-
lady's story was the saddest stoi-y I eý,er heard.

Sýbillà looked eagerly across the baroneVs shoulder for
a second. It was a lovely face, pure und ebild-like, with
great, innocent blue eyes and wa,ýy brown hair-lhe face
of a girl of sixteen. . - .. 1

It i§ -îery pretty," tbe baronet said, carelessly, and
passed it to bis wife.

Lady Kingsland took it- quite carelessly. The-next m-
stant she *had turiied sharply around and: looked ýMr-

Parmalee full iii the face.
The AM«erica* had evidently expected it, for he had

glaaced away abr*ptly, anid begun hustling bis pictures,
back into hià portfolio. Syeilla could -sc-e he was flushed

dark red. -She-turned to my lady. She was deathly palaï
Did you paint thm portraits, tooýt--" she asked, speak-

ing for the flist time;
No, marm-my lady, 1 mean. 1 collected these 'as

cariositie*. One of 'em-the one.you're looking at-ý-was
given me by the original herself.

The picture;1ropped from, mý iaclylçs hand. as il it had
been red-hot. Mr. Parmaleè bounded forward and icked

it apý--with imperturbable sang o .
66 1 value this most of * all my collection. 1 knew the

lady well. I wouldn't, *lose it-for anyamount, of money.-". e
My lady arose abruptly and walked to thé window., and

the hue of her face was the hue of death. Sybilla'Sffver's
glittering eyes went from face to, face.
4fà 1 reckon PU be goig now,,..' Mr Parmalee remarked,
The r'ain seems to, hold up a Jitil. PU be- along to-
morrow, Sir Everard, to, take those view& Much obliged

to you for your kindness. Good-day
He glanced furti vely. at the stai;Y woman by tiie wm-

d ow, standing still as il turning -to atone. But she neither
looked nor mê*ved nor spoke-

5 CI
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CHAPTER XVIIL

IN TRE PICTURE-GALLERY.

Pàpm,&LEF,, true to his promise, presented. himself
at the earliest admissible hour next day with all the ap-

paratuà of bis art. . 6
So early was it, indeed, that Sybilla was just pouring

out the baronet's first cup of tea, while he leisurely opeud
the letters the morniiag mail had brought.

Lady Kingsland complainedof a baël headache, ber has-
band said, and would not leave ber room until dinner.

Sir Everard made this announcement, quietly opening
his letters. Sybilla looked at him with furtive, gleaming

eyes. The time had come for ber to begin to lay ber
train. f

My lady had ascended to ber room. immediate upon the
departure of the American, the preceding da . and had

been invisible ever since. That convenient feminine ex-
cuse, headache, had accounted for it; but Sybilla Silver

knew better. She had expected ber to breakfast this
morning, and éhe begran to think Mr. Parmalee-i3 little
mystery was more of a mystery than even she had
dreamed. The announcement of the man's arrival gave

ker ber eue.
Our American friend is a devotee of art, it F3eeme,-"

obe said, with a light laugh. " He lets no grass grow un-
der bis feet. 1 had no easy. task to restrain bis artiotie

ardor within due limits during vour absence. 1 neyer
knew such an inquisitive person, either; he did nothing
but uk questions." it,", Sir Everard responded, with aA national trai
shrug. Americans arê all inquisitive, which accoants
lor their goýaheada;tiveness, 1 dare say. "

&' Mr. Parmalee's questions, however, took a very xw-
row rangez the only comprisecI one subject-you and my
lady. YY y

The young baronet looked up in haughty amaze.
Riis curioeity on this, subject, was insatiable; pur mSt
ute biography would not have satisfied him About

Ladjr K*nttelàwd particularly-mi point of fut, I



he must have known her in New York, Ma questions wSe
no rinted, and I asked him so directly. YY

he stare of haughty surprise gave place to one of as-
tonished anger, as the baronet bent his brows and looked
sternly across the table.

64 And what did he say?-"
Oh, he said no,'-' replied Sybilla, li htlyq " but in

gach a manner as led me to infer yes. ýoweVer, itwas
evident, yesterday, that my lady haël never set eyes on

him before; bàt I did fancy, for an instant, she somehow
recognized that pictureC

fÏ& What picture?" asked the baronet, sharply, hiz brows
knit in an angry frown.

" That last portrait he showed her,-" Miss Silver an-
swered, stiU in the sanie light tone. Yet that may have
been only fancy, too."

The angry frown deepened and darkened. The blue
blood of t]ýe Kingslands was prone to heat easily.

" Then, Miss Silver, have the goodness to, indulge
in no more such fancies. 1 don't care to hear your sus-
picions, and surmises, and 1 don't choose to, have my wife

so minutely watched. As for this too iý uisitive Yankee.,
he had better cease his questionsý il he WISesito quit Eng-
,land with sound bonés?'

He arose angrily from the table, swept his letters to-
gether, and left the room. But his face wore a deè]ý-red
flush, and his bent brows never relaxed. The first poison-
ous suspicion had entered his mind, and the calm of per-
fect trust would never reign there again.

Sybilla gazed after him with her dark, evil smile.
-8" CSsar's wife must be above reproach, of course.

Fume and fi-et as you please, my dear Sir Everard, but
tbis is only sowing the first seed. I shall, watch your wife,
and 1 will tell you my suspicions and my fancies, and you
will listen in spite of your uplifted. sublimity now. Jeal-
ousy is mgrained in your nature, though you do not know

it, and a very little breath wÎ11 fan the tiny coid into ax
able flame. "

She arose, rang the bell for the servant to, clear the
table, shcibk out her black silk robe, and went, with a
fflUe on her handsome face, to do the fascinating to Mr.

Ma tound thât cmiLtious gentlenma bumily arrangri Ly hie
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implemee in the picture-gallery, to taking
sundry views of the noble room. He noddeLl "i-avely to
the (à young lady, and went steadlastly on with his work.

' You certainly lose no time, Mr. Parmalee,--' Miss Sil-
ver said. "' 1 was remarking to Sir Everard at breakfast

that you were a perfect devotee of art."
Mr. Parmalee nodded again, in acknowledgment of the

compliment.
How does the baronet find hi maelf this morniu

asked. 
g. ho

"As usual-well.
" And ber ladyship?" very carelessly.
" Her ladyshl 9 is not well. 'I'm afraid your pretty
pictures disagree with ber, Mr. Parmalee.

" HeYP" said the artist, with a sharp, suspicious stare.
Miss iýî]ver laughed.

" She was perfectly well until you showed them. to ber.
She bas been ill ever since. One must draw one's own
inference. "

Mr. Parmalee busied himsell some five minutes in pro-
tound silence. Then

Where is she to-day? Ain't she aboukP."
«' No. I told you she was ill. She complained of head-

ache alter you' left yesterday - and went up to, ber own
room. 1 have not seen ber since.
Mr. Parmalee began to whistle a negro melody, and still

went industriously on with his "rk.
" I don't think nothing of that," he remarked, after a

ïrol onIged pause. " Fine ladi-es all have headaches.
nowed heaps of 'em, to home-all had it. You have

yourself sometimes, 1 guess.'il à %

" No,-" said Sybilla; '& Prn hot a fine lady. 1 have no
time to, sham, headaches, and 1 have no secrets to let

loosa I am only a fine lady's companion, and all the
world is free to know my history. " C

And then Miss Silver looked at Mr. Parmalee, and Mr.
Parraalee looked at Miss Silver, with the air of two ac-

comp ished duelists waiting for the word.
He's as sharp as a razor,-" thought the lady, " and m

shy w a partridge. Hall measures won't do with him. 1
muM -fight, him. on hia own ground- "

" By jingoi she-s as keen as a eatamounti'-' tdought
the gentleman, in a burat of admiration. SheU be a
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Mdit to the man tbat marries lier. What Wýity Bâhhe0
don-t belong down to Maine. She-s a sight too cute for a

born Britisher.
There was a long pause. Miss Silver and Mr. Parmalee

looked, each other full in the eye without winkin& AU at
once tbe gentleman burst out laughing.

"' Get out!" said. Mr. Parmalee. Go 'lonor-dol
Yon're too smart for this world-you are, by gosil Miss

Sybilla Silver.'-'. " Almost smart enough for a Y.,,-tn-eel. Mr. Parmalee,
and wonderf ally good at guessi ii

Yes? And what have you guessed this time?"
That you have Lady Kingslands secret; that thit

portrait-the last of the five-is the elew. That yon hold
the baronet's bride in the hollow of your handl"

She spoke the Iast words, close to his ear, in a flerce,
sibilant whisper. The American aCually recoiled.

" Go 'long!'-' repeated Mr. -Parni lee. " Don't you go
whistIingý in a fellow's ear like ti it, Miss S.; it tickles.

Got any more to, say?"
" Only-this: that you had better make a friend of me,

Mr. Parmalee. "
There was a glittering menace in her black eyes--a
hard, threatening under-tone in ler voice. But tbe

American lost not an atorn of his imperturbable sang
froid. ýZ

"' And if I don-t, Miss S.? If I prefer to do as we do
in euchre, 'go-it alone'-what then?-"

" Thent." cried Sybilla, with a blaze of- her black eyes;-
l'Il take-the game out of your hands. -' lIl foik ou with

your own weapons. I never failed yet. le* no6îail now.
l'm. a match for a dozen such as youl-"

" I bélieve, in my soul, yon arei.>Y exclaimed the artist.,
in a b st of admiring enthusiasm. - " You-re the real-
grit, a; no mistake. i do admire spun y girls I doý

by j**ingrol. I always thought if I married and fetched a
Mrs. George Washington Parmalee down to Maine, she'd
have to, be somethïng more than common. And you're

not common, Miss S.-not. by a long chalk! 1 never met
your match in mblife."
No?" said Sybilla, smiling, and -rather surprised by
this outburst; not even ' down to, Maine?'

No, by Geoigel and we raise-the sraartest kind of girlz
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there. Now, Miss Silver, supposing - we 'go partners lu
this here concern, would yoù be willing, to go partners
with a fellow for life? I never thought to marry an Ik-

glish woman, but Fll marry yon to-morrow, if you'Il haye
me. What d'ye say? Is it ý gopio %

It- was - rarely, indeed, Miss Silver lost her admirable
Éresence of mind, bat. for a moment she lost it entirely

now. She f airly gasped for breath in her complote amaze-
ment. Only for a moment, though. Then as the atter:
absurdity of the affair struck her she went off into'a-4 in-

extinguishable fit of langhter.
49 le You don't mean it, Mr. 'Parmalee?" as soon as she

oould speak. 4

I do!" said Mr. Parmalee, with emphasis. Uagh,
if you likè. It's kind of sudden, l'suppose, but I'vie Le
a hankering aiter you this some time. Your a right
smart kind of girl, and jest my style, and 1 like yon tip-

to - The Way you e- a roll up them black eyes of yours at
a lollow is a caution ' 0 rattlesnakes. Say, is it a go?"
- Sybilla turned a Yray. Her dark çheeks reddened.

There was a momert'a hesitation, then sjie turned back
and extended- her band.

" Yon are not very romantic, Mr. Parmalee,r -- You don-'t
ask me for my 1 ôve, or any of that sentimental nonsense,"
with a laugh. " And yon really mean it-you reaUy meau
to make Lady Kingsland's poor companion -y:our wife?" ,

" Never* meànt anything more in my life. It is a go,
then?"

1 wfll marryyou, Mr. Parmalee, if you desire it.
And you - won-t go back on a follow?" asked Mr.

Parm. ee, suspiciously. " You'rè- not fooling me j»t to
gét at t is secret., are yon.

Sybilla drew iway her band with an o:ffended air.
" Think botter of me., Mr. Parmaleel 1 may be sbrevil

enough to guem'at your secret withont beifig bue enofflh
to tell a deliberate lie to, know it. Il wuld find it om V
emier means.

" 1 don-t know about that,-" said the artist, coolly. icit
't likely Lady Kingsland would tell yon, and yon

couldn't got, it ont of me, you Iciiow, if you was twim as
clever unless l'chose.., But I want you to helÉ me. A
man always jgets, alÔng botter in theM little underkmd
Mattffl when7he"ii got a womààn going Partners wità biwa,
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1 waat to see- my lady. I want to, send her a note all un-
beknown to the baronet. 'J'
4 #à lIl deliver it," said Bybilla, promptly; " and il Êbe

chooses to, see you, 1 will manage that Sir Everard wM not
intrude.

"4 She'Il see me fast enough. I thought she'd want to
see me hersell before this, but it appears she's inclined to
jhold ont; so l'Il drop her a hint in writing. If the
inountain wont come to what's-his-name-you know what
1 mean, Miss Silver. lésuppose 1 may call you Sybilla
now.

" Oh, undoubteffl5, Mr. Parmaleel But for the pres-
ent dont you think-just to keep people's tongues qitie4

you know-had we not better keep this little private com-
pact to ourselves? I ý dont want, the gosslr)lnLy Ser'vantsof
the house to gossip in the kitchen condl. aïve aSoùt you -an'd

Mr. Parmalee gave one of his sapient nod&
Just as you please. 1 don't care a darn for their gos-

si ng, though. And now about that little note. I want
to see my lady before 1 eýylain things to you, you know

And why? Yon don t intend to tell her 1 am to be
taken intoyour confidence, I suppose?"
46 Not - muchl'-' said Mr. Parmalee, emphatically.

14 Never you mind, Sybilla. Before you become Mrs. P.,
you'Il know it all mie enough. FR write'it, at once."

Re took a stumpy lead-pencil from his pockettore a
leaf out of his pocket-book, and wrote these words:

My L.ADY,-Xou Imew the picture, and I know your
ScreL Should''.ik-e, to see you, if convenient, mon. ThM

person is in London waiting to hear from me..
Your most obedient,

, 1 G. W. PA»IaXÀT.WM.

photographér banded the wrawl to SibWa.
Bead it. e , 1%, -
Well?-- she said, taking it all in at a glance.
Cxive her this. She-11 see me before 1 leave thLs house,

or Pm much- mistaken. She's a very handsome and a
very proud lad this baronet's bride; but for all thst
she-ll obey G. ýV. Parmalee's orders, or he'11 know the

leuem why.
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CHAPTER XIX.
MM SILVER PLATS RER FIRST CARD.

ITwas all very well for Sir Everard Kingorsland to ride
his, high horse in the presenee of Miss Sybilla Silver, and

superbly rebuke her suspicions of his wife, but her words
bad planted their sting, nevertheless.

Aé was one of thoae unhappy men who are " inclined to,
be jealous "-men in whose breast suspicion, once planted,

flourishes forever. Hia face was very dark as ho paced
up and down the library, revolving over and over the few
light words his, prot egëe had dropped.

Be loved -hîs beiu ' ul, imperious, gray-eyed wifé with so
absorbing and intense a love that the faintest doubt of her
was torture inexpresu

1 remember it. all now,'- ho said to himself setting his
teeth; " she was agitated at sight of that pictuxe. She

turned with the strangest look in her face I ever saw
there, to the American, and rose abruptly from the table

unediately alter. She has not been herself since; she
-has not once loft her room. Is she afraid of meeting that

man? la there any secret in her life that ho shares?
What do 1 know of her past life, save that she has been
over the world with her Uther? Good Heaveni if she and

shmffl man should have a secret between them, after
aU 1.7,Y

The cold. drops actually stood on his brow at the thought.
The fierce, indomitable pride of his haughty race and the

MMws own inward jealouq made the bare suspicion agony.
But a momentafter, and with a sudden impulse of gener-
ous loyeý he recoiled from, his own thought&

1 am a wretch," ho thought, " a traitor to, the best
and mSt beautiful of brides, to, harbor such an unwo

ideai Whati shall, I doubt my darling girl because Sybilla
Sflver thin she t portrait, or because an

ami l> OUISI Ve ger chooses to ask q nestions? No! 1 could
àýe my on her perfect truth andpurity-myown
dear Wife.

Impulively ho tumed to go; at once ho must seek hee:
and set every doubt at rest. Ile ascended rapidly to, her
room and auldy tapped at the door. There was no an-
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%wer. Ile knocked again; stiR no response. Ile turned
the handle and went in.

She was asleep. Lying on a sofa, among a hea«p of pil.
lows, arrayed in a white dressing-gown, her profuse dark

hair aU loose and disordered, Laâ3ý'KingsIand lay,, so'pro-
foundly sle.éping that ber husband's knocking had not dis-

turbed ber. Her laée was as white as "ber robe, and ber
eyclashes were wet, as though she bad cried hersell to sleep
lik-e a child. 1

She had not closed an eye the livélong night before, and
here, in the quiet of the early mornin Ig, she had dropped
off into the profound slumber that no trouble can long
keep from, the young and the healthy.

The handsome face of -Everard Kingsland soitened and
grew luminous with unutterable love.

ý " My love! my darlingi" He knelt beside ber and
kissed her passionately. " And to think tËat for one sec-
ond 1 was base enough to doubt youi My beautif ul, inno-
cent darling, slumbering here, like a very child! No
earthly power shall ever sunder you and me!"

A pair of deriding black eyes flashed upofi hi through
the partly open door-a pair of ffreedy ears dr nk in the

softly murmured words. Sybilla Silver, hast ng along
'th the artisVs little note, had eaught sight of he baronet

entering _ý-hiâ wife's room. She tapýed. discree y at the
ýdoor, with the twisted note held conspicuous1y in ber hand.

Sir Everar& arose and opened it, and Mîss Silver's sud-
den recoil was the perfection of confusion and surprise.

1 beg your pardon, Sir Everard. My lady is-is jahe
not here?-"

" Lady Kingsland is asleep. Do you wish to, déliver
that note?" P

With a second ge8ture. of seeming confusion, Sybilla hid
the hand which held it in the folds of, ber drem *

Yes-no-it doésn-t matter. It can wait, I dare sÉv.
He didn't mention being in a hiarry.

" He! Of whom arp you speaking, SybiJIa?,"
" 1-1 chanced to pass through the picture-gallery five

minutez ago, Sir Eveiàrd, and Mr. Parmalee asked me to
do him. the favor of handing this note to, MY lady."

'Sir Everard Kingsland's face was the face of a man ut»
terly confounded.

Mr. Parm" asked irou to deUver tbat note to Lady
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Kinpland?'-' ho s1lowly repèâted. What under k»Vm
ean he have to write to my laay aboui?"

1 really don-t know, Sir Everard,-" rejoinéd SyWiU,
her. characteristie composure sçe.ming all at once to return.

1 only know he as-ed me to deli * 'or it. He had béén
looking for my lady's maid, 1 fancy, in vain. It is prob-

ably something about his tiresome pictures. Will you
ýlease toi take it, Sir Everard, or sball 1 wait un fil mY lady
awakes?'-
"--You May leave it."

He spoke the words mechanically, quite stunned by the
overwhelming fact that this audacious pliotographic person. d ed to write to his wife. - Miss Silver passk him, placédar
the twiifed papier' on oùe of the inlaid tables, an'd left the

room with a triumphant light in her deriding black eyes.
T have trumped my first trick," Sybilla thought, as

she walked away and I fancy the game will be all my
own shortly. Sir'Everard will open and reaËl Mr. Parma-
lee's little billet-doux the insta'nt he is alone.'-' -

But j ust here * Sybilla was mistaken. Sir did1ý
not open the tempting twisted note. Re glanced at it
with a darkly lowering brow as it lay on the table, but

ade no attempt to take it.
She will show it to, me when she awakc>s,--' he sa

with compressed lips, " and---then 1 will have Ïhis imperiti-
nient Yankee kicked from the house

He sù beside her, watching her while éhe slept, with a
face quite colorless between conflicting love and, torturing

doubt. His wile held some secret with this strange man.
That one thonght in itself was enough to drive him wîld.
Nearly au hour passed before.Harriet awoke. The great

dark eyes opened in wi e ait sight of that pale, in-
tense face bending ortedly over ber.

Yon here, Everard?" 'she said, sitting up and pushing
away the tangled mass of waving hair. How long have
1 been asleep? How long have you been here?"'

Over an hour, Harrie. "P, 1
So long? 1 had nt idea of going -asleep wýén 1 lay

down; but my head ached wî a dull, hopéless pain, and-
What is that?.P.>

She broke off in* what she was saying to ask the question
abraptly. She lad caught sight of tlie note Iying S the
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Rer husband fixed his eyea keenly on. her face, and'au-.
swered, with measured slewhess:
,Il 4 You will scarcely believe it, but that stranger-that
American artist-has had the impertinence to address that

note to you. Sybilla Silver *brought it.hera Shall 1 ring
for ycùr maid and send ît back unopened, and order him
ont of the house for his pains?-'ý

"" No!" said.Harriet, impetuously. I must réâd it
.1 must see what he says."

She snatched it u She tore it open, and, walking over
to the window, read the scrawl. *Solong she stood there
that she might have read over two dozen such.

"" Harriet?'
She turned slow1y round at her- name spoken by hei hus-
band as that adoring husband had never spoken. it before,
and faced him, white to the veryý lips.

Give me that note.
Re held out his hand. She crushed it firmly in her own,

looking him straight in the eyes.
"' 1 can not. " % -
64 yon can not?" he repeated, slowly,' deathly paàe.
Do 1 understand you aright, Harriet" Remember.- 1 left

that note untouchéïd while you slept, waiting for you to
show it to me. N o man has a right a address a note to
my wife that 1 may not se& Show me that papek Har-

riet.
lt is nothing "-she caught her breath in a' quick,

,gai3ping, affrighted way as she said it-" it is n hingy,
Everard! Don-t ask met."
" If it is nothing, I may surely see it.. Harriet, I com-

mand youi Show me that note!-'-'
The eyes of'Captain Huûsden-s daughýer inflamed up

fièrce and bright at gound of that- ùnPerlous Word com-
mand. She drew her blender figure with sudden, imperial
grace to, its fullest height.

-And 1 don't choose to be ýco auded-not il you were
My ell as my huiband. You shall never see it

There, was a wood ire leaping up on the niarblq heârth.
She flung the note impetuous1y as she spoke into the midst
et the flame& Oné bright jet of flame, and it was gone.

Ruband and wite. stood facing each other- he.-deathly
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white, she flughed and deflant. He was the first to, speak
-the first to'turn*away.

And *this is the woman: 1 loved-the wife 1 trusted-
MY bride of one short. mont h.

He had turned to quit the room, but two, impetuous'
arms were around bis neck, two impulève lil3e covering
bis face with penitent, imploring kisses.

Forgive me-forgive me!" Harriet cried. "' MY
dear, my true, my cherished husband 1 Oh, what a wicked,

ungratef ulcreattire 1 am! What a wretch you must think
rüe! And 1 can not-I eau not-I eau not Wll you.I>

%h1broke out suddenly.into, a storm hvdèrical crying,
clingi g to his neck.

He took her in his arms,, " more in sorrow than in
ailgiaryy sat down with her on the sofa, and let her sob

herself still. ý Ris face was stern and set as stone.
And now, Harriet he said, when the hysterical sobs

were hushed, " who, is this man, and what is he to, Irou?'-'
She angwered him, at once, to his surprise, passionately,

almost fiercelly: 1
"Reisnothingtome-lessthannothing! Ihatehimill
" Where did you know him belore?'-'

" Know him before.P" She sat up and looked him, hùlf
angrily in'the face. I never knew him before! 1 never
set eyes on hira until 1 saw him here.-"

Sir Everard drew a long breath of intense relie:L No
Cà one could doubt her perfect truth, and hid worst suspicion

was at rest.
Then what is this secret between you two? For there

14 a secret, lIarriet.-
There is.

He drew bis hands away from her with a sudden motion.
What is it, Harriet?"'
I ban not tell you.
Harriet1l"
1 can not.'-' She turned deathly white as she said it,

but her eyes met bis unflincIbingly. Never, Everard!
There is a secret, but a secret 1 can never reveal, even to

you. Don't ask me-don't! If you ever loved me, try
and trust me now y"

There was a blank pausé. She tried to clasp him,.but
-he held her sternly off.
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One, question more: You knew this secret belore you
married me?'-'

66 1 did'-51

Her head drooped for the first Le, and a scarlet suffu.
sion dyed. face and neck.

For how long?--'
For a year.
And that eicture the American, showed you is a pictou

ure you know. Il -0 She looked up at him, a wild startied light in ber great
gray eyes.

Ilow do you know that?--'
I am answered,-" he said. 1 see 1 am right. Once

more, ady Kingsland,-" bis voice cold and clear, youý
refuse to tell me?"

"' I must. Oh, Everard, for pity's sake, tru4 -me! 1
can not tell you7--I dare not!'-'

Enough, madame! 'Y our accomplice shall 1"
He turned to go. She made a step between him and the 0

door. 1 - -
What are you going to do? Tell me, for 1 will know!"

1 am goirig to the man- -who shares your gu*lty secret,
madame; and, by the Heaven above us, PU have the -truth

e out of him if I have to tear it from bis throat! Ont of
my way, belore Iforget you are a woman and strike yon

down at my feeti"
She stazzered back, with a low cry., as if he had struck

ber indeed. He strode past, his step ringing,, bis eýes
flashin , bis face Ii'v-*d with jealous rage, straight to the
picture-gallery.

A door at the opjýosite sidé bl the corridor stood ajar.
Sybilla Silvers listening. ears heard the last fierce words,
Sybilla Silver's glittering black eyes saw that last passion-

-ate gesture of repulsion. She saw,-Ùarriet'. Lady Kings-
land-the-bride of a month-sink down on the oaken floor,

quivering in mortal anguish from head to foot; and ber
tall form. seemed. to, tower and dilate with diabolical de-
light. * ýI - - I -

" Not one year, " she cried to ber exultant heart- ".not
one month will 1-have to wait:(or my revenge! Lie there,
poor fool!" with a backward glance of passionate scorn at
the prostrate figure, " and suff'r and die, for what 1 care,
while I go and prevent your madly jëalous- husband freni
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braining my precions fiance,, There is to\be blood on
the hands and the brand of Cain on the brow of the laet of
the Kingslands, or my oath will not; be keopt; but it must
not be the ignoble blood of George Washington Parmalee!-"

She glide away as she spoke, with the-swilt, serpentine
grace peculiar to her, to make a third actor in a etormy
scene.

CI

CIIAPTEIR XX.
MR. PAIRMALEE SWEARS VENGý@ANC]L

Sip. EVE-RARD strode straight to the picture-gallery, his
face pale.>- his eyes flashing, his hands clinched.

His istep rang like steel along the polished oaken floor,
and therewas an omiDous compression of his thin lips that
might have warned Mr. Parmalee of the storm to come.

But.Mr. Parmalee was squinting through his apparatus at
a grim, old.warrior on the wall, and only just glanced up
to nod recognition.

" Morning, Sir Everardi" said the artist, pursuing- his
vork. - " Fine day for, our business-uncommon spruig-,
like. *TotL-ve got a gay old lot-of ancestors here, and an-

cestressés; and stunaingly handsome some of 'em is, too,
and no mistakel"

" Spare your compliments, sir,'-' &-tid the baronet, in
tones of suppzessed, rage, " and spare me your presence
here for the future altogether! The sooneryou pack your
rl'r, and leave this, the surer you will be of finding your-
sel with a sound-skin.-*-' -64 Rey?" cried Mr. Parmalee, astibunded. What'i'
thunder do you mean?"

41 1 mean that I ordeý you <> out of my house this, instant,ï-
and that PU break every bone in your villainous careau if
ever I catch you inside my gaies againl-"

The artist dropped his tools and stood blankly staring.
" By ginger! Why, Sir.Everard Kingsland, I don'e un-

derstand this here! You told me yourself I might come
here ancl take the pidtures. 1 call this doosed unhand-
some treat Oent-I do, by George! going back on a feUer
like thisl" 0

" Yeu audacious scoundrel 1" roared the 6nràged joung
lord of Kingsland: " how dare you presume to answer- me?

How dare yqu stand there and look me in the face? If
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Slled my servants and made them. lash you outiide the
9 ates, I would only serve you right! You Io*-bred, ùa-

0 rtinent ruffian, how dare you write to my wiloPO"
It all burst upon Mr. Parmalee like a thunder-clap.

the baronet had seen his note.
" Whe w l- he whistled, long and sbrill, " that's ite "le

it? The cats out of the bag; thefat-s in the fire, and au
a-Bizzin'! Look here, Sir Everard, don't you get so teariiaý'

mad all for nothing. I didn't write no disrespect to her
ladyship-1 didn-t, by Jupiter! Miss Silver oan têll you

no, if you've a mind to ask her, or my lady herself, for that
matter. I jest had a little request to, make, and if 1 could

have seen her laclyship I wouldn-t have writ at all, '4ut sho
kept out of my way, and

You scoundrel 1" cried the passionate young- baronet,
white, with fury, " do you mean to Bay My wile kept -out of
yo r way-was afraid of youP"

', Exactly so, squire," ý;p&d the imperturbable for-
eizibr. She must 'a' khown 1 had something to, say te

bir "à esterday wheu 1- Well, she knowed it, and she
kept out of my way-1 say it again."

IChe baronet's face was perfectly livid suppremm
~rage.

And you dare tell me a secret between my
wife and you? Are you not afrai will throw you out of
yonder window?" 0.

kr. Parmalee drew himself stiflly up.
" Not if 1 know myself 1 That is a game two can play

at. As for the eecret," with a sudden sneer, ,,, 1 ain't no
desireto keep it a secret if your wife ain-t. Ask her, Sir
Everard, and il -. she-s willi to tell- you, Pm sartiii 1 m.
But 1 don't'think she ewl'llnty gosh PY

The sneering mockery of the last taunt was too uck
for the fiery youngy -prince of Kingsland.- -With the , of
an enraged tigeý_Iie sprung u on Mr. Parmalee, rIed

him to the ground in a twinkling, 'and -twiated his left
hand into Mr. Parmalee's blue cotton nockerchief, show-

ering blows with hii; right lut and f urious.
The attack wu so swilt and savage that Mr. Parmalee

ayy eerfectly stunned and helpless, turning unpleasantly
jblw in the face, hià eyeB staring, th blood guehing.

Kneeling on his fallen foeý with fie y face anddàtended
Oyes,-Sir Everard looked for tbe ment an

yb-
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yonng demon. It:flashocl upon Ilim, swift as lightning, in
bis sudden madness, what he was about.

"' lIl murder him if 1 stay here,--' he thought; and as
the thongh crossed his mind, with a shriek and a swish of

silk, in rusbed Miss Silver and flung herself between them.
" Good Heaveni Sir Everard, have, you gone mad? In

mercy-'s name, stop before you have quite murdered him ?'
Sir Everard sprung to his feet hastly sLill, with f urious,

flaming eyes and blood-bespattXe lacé..
64 Dog-eurl-" he cried, spurning the sprawling artist

with his boot. 41 Get up and quit my house, or, bï the
living light above us, lIl blow your brains out as 1 w uld
a mi' hound-si"

He swung round and strode out of the picture-gallery,
.and slowly, slowly arose the prostrate hero, wi th bloody
face and blackened eyes. With an utterly blank and pite-
ou0ftpression of face, Mr. Parmalee sat and gazed around,

and, in spite of the tragie nature of the occurrence, it-was
all Sybilla could do to keep from laughing.

"" Get up, Mr. Parmalee,-" she said, "' and go away at
once. The woman at the lodge will give you soap and
water and a towel, and you can make -yourself decent be-
fore entering the village. If you don-t hurry you'Il need
a guide. Your eyes are as large as bishop pippins, and
closing fast now.'-'

She nearly laughed again, this tender fiancée, as she as-
sisted her slaugh ered betrothed to, his feet. Mr. Parmalee

wiped the blood out of his eyes and looked dizzily about
him.

" Where is he?" he gasped.
"Sir Everard? He has gone, af ter belaboring you

soundly. I believe he would have Lilled, you outright only
1 came in and tore him off. Wbat on earth did you say
to infuriate him so?"

" 1 say?" exclaimed the artist, fiercely. 1 said noth-
ing, and yon know i It was you, you confounded De-
lilah, you mîsebiel-màhmg deceiver, who showed him that
air note?' Il 1

" I protest 1 did nothing of the sorti" cried Sybilla, in-
dignantly. , " He was in my lady's room when 1 entered,
and hesaw the note in my hand. She was asleep, and 1
tried to escape and take the note with nie, but he ordered

"ne to, leave it and go. Of course 1 liaLl to obey. il he
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read it, it was no 1,ault of mifte - but 1 don-t believe ho did.
Yon have no right to blame nie, Mr. Parmalee.'-

Mr. Parmalee ground out a savage oath between hii3
élinched teeth.

l'Il be even with him for this, the insulting young
aristocrat! l'Il not spare him now! l'Il spread tiie news

far and wide; the very birds in the trees shall sing it, the
story of his wifes -shame! l'Il lower that cursed pride of

his before another month is over his bead, and P11 lizii'e
his handsome wife on her knees ýo me> as sure as my name *s

Parmalee! He knocked me down, and ho beat me to a
jelly, did ho? and ho ordered me out of his howe; and

he'11 shoot me like a mad dog, will he? But l'Il be even
with him; l'Il fix him off 1 lIl make him repent the day

ho ever Ulted his hand to G. W. Parmalee!'-'
Miss Silver listened to his eloquent outburst of feeling

with greedy, glistening black eyes, and patted her lover
soothingly on the shoulder.

So you, shall. 1 like to heur you t-alk -like that.
You-re a glorious fellow, George, and Sybilla will help

you; for, listen "-she came close and hissed words in
a venomous whisper -" 1 hate Sir Everard ïenýs] aud and
all his race, and I hate his upstart wile, with her high
and mighty -airs, and 1 would see them both dead at my
feet with all the pleasure in lifel-"

You get out!" rejoined Mr. Parmalee, recoiling and
clapping his hand to his ear. 1 told you before, Sybilla,
not to, whistJ3 in a fellows ear like thaL It goes through
a chap like cold steel. As to your hating them, 1 believe
in my soul you hate most people; and women like you,
with big, flashing black- eyes, are apt to be uncommon good

haters, too. But what have they done to you? 1 always
took 'em to be good friends to you, my girL "

Sybilla Silver laughed-a hard langh and mirthless, and
,,Most unpleasant to hear.

You have read the fable, Mr. Parmalee, of the man
who, found the frozen adder, and-who warmed and cher-

ished it in, his bosom, until ho restored it to life? Well,
Sir Everard found me, homeless, friendless, pennilegs, and
ho took me with him, and fed me, clothed me, protected
me, and treated me like a sister. The aîder in the fable

stung its Préaerver to deatL 1, Mr. Parnlèlee, if you ever
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feel inclined to poison Sir Everard, will mix the potion and
hold the bowl, and watch. his death-throes!"

Mr. Parmalee looked at the beautif ul speaker in aston-
ishment not uumixed. with disgust. Her eyes shone like

midnight stars, and- a light such as might fitly euminate
Kii1ï;:ýucifers irradiated her dusky beauty.

Go along with yoni" s;ýid the American, beginning to
collect his traps. "You-re a bad one, you are, if ever

there was a bad one yet! 1 don't like such lingo--l don't,
by George! 1 never took you for an angel, but 1 vow I

didnt think you were the cantankerous little toad you are!
1 don't set up to be a saint mysell, and il a man knocks me
down and pummels My innards out for nothin', 1 calculate
to fix his4lint, if 1 can; but yon-shool you're a little devil
on airth, and that's my opinion ol you. "
Sybilla's eyes flashed, hall in amusement, hall in anLer.6#. With such a complimentary opinion of me, then, 34r.
Parmalee, I presume our late partnership is dif3solved?"'

4 Nothinc of the sorti 1 like grit, and il you've got
rayther more than your share, why, when you're Mr&

Parmalee it will be amusing -to take it out of you. And
now I'm off, and by all that's great and glorious, there-ll
be howEng and gnashing of teeth in this here old shop
before*I return."

14 «YOU go without seeing My lady, then?" said. Sybilla.
My lady's got to come to me!" retorted the artist,

SUIlenly. 14 ItIS ber turn to eat humble lie nOW2 and
she'Il finish the dish, by George, before Pve £4 ne with her 1

I'm, going back to, the tavern, down the village, and so yon
oen tel] ber; and if she, wants me, she can put ber pride
in her pocket and come there and find me."

4 'And 1, too?" said Sybilla, anxionsly, keeping by his
aide As Mr. Parmalee stalked in sulky displeasure àlong.

Rememeber your promise to reveal all to me, xeorgeý
Am 1 to seek you out at the inn, too, and aurait your sov
Mign pleasureP"

She laid ber haâ$ on. his shoulders and 40èked up in his
hce with eyes few men could resist. They were quite
a one in the vast hall-no prying eyes to see that tender
care8s. Mr., Parmalee was a good, deal of a 8toic and a

âttle of a cynie; ýut he waa fleshàiâ"blood, sa even "es
Ind cynics ve when you cQmé down to, Ite Une bm*e and
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the man under sixty wa,.., ilot born who could have reèsted
thatdark, bewitchiDg, wheedling, beautilul face.

. The American artist took- her in his long armz with a
vigorous hug, and favored her with a souiidiný kiss.

FR tell you, Sybilla. Hanged if 1 don t believe you
can twist me round your little finger if you choose! 'You-re
as pretty as a pioture-you are, 1 swear, and I love you

lik-e all creation; and FR marry you just as soon as this
little business is settled, and PII take yon to, Maino, and
keep you in the tallest sort of clover. I never calk-lated on
having a British gal for a wife; but you-re handsome enough
and spauk-y enough for a president's lady, and I don-t care
a darn, wliat the folks round our section say about iL PR
tell you, Sybilla; but yon mustn't split to, a living àoul, or

my cake-s dough. They say a woman can't keep a secret;
but you must try, if you should burst for it. 1 reckon m
lady will come down handsornely before l've done wU
her, and you and me, Sybilla, can go to, hous-keeping
acioss the three thousand miles of everlasting yvet in tip-
top style. Corne to-night: you've got to come to, me now.
1t's as mucli as a fellow's life is worth to, set foot here any

morez and, by gracious! I ain't going t? ýet thrashed by
the flun kies for all the baronets and theïr rides this aide
of kingdom comel'-'

"No,"kg-ybillasaidthoughtfully;"ofeourSnoL Ane
1 miist o with you no further, 'est we should be,acèn=to-

IL our intimacy suspected.; I suppose 1
YOU at the inn?"

" I suppose ýso. -Tain-t Iikely,ý,said Mr. Parmalee, with
a sulky sense ok injury, " you-'11 find ine prancing up and

down the village with this fiere face. I-'Ilgçttheoldwoman
to do it up in brown paper and vinegar *hen 1 go home,
and l'Il stay abed and smoke until dark. Yon won't come
afore dark, will you*'-

Îïo; 1 don't want to be recognized; and jou must be
prepared to come out with me when 1 do. 'Il diaguise

myself. Ah! suppose 1 ffisgu*se myself in men's clothes?
Yon won't mind, will you?"

By gosh! no, if you don't. Men's clatheà! WJhat a
rum one you are,, Miss Silver? Doosed good-looking fittle
1eller eu'11 make. But why are you. so skeery about it?

'W hy? Need you ask? Would Sir Everud permit me L
to remain in bis house one hour if lhe ja 1 wu hà
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ellemy-ls f riend? Rave you any message to deliver to my
lady before we part?"#66 No. She'li send. a Mègsage to me during the day, or
Fm, mi-àtaken. If she don't, why, 1'11,send, one back with
you, to-night.- -By--bye, Mrs. Parmalee that is to be. Take
i,ý.-are of yourself until to-night."

The gentleman walked down the stair-way alone toward
a side entrance. The lady stood on the landing above,

looking af ter him, with a bitter, sneering smile.
" Mrs. Parmalee, indeedi You- besotted idiot-you

blind, conceited fool! Twist you round my little finger,
can I? Yes, you great, hulking simpleton, and ton times
better men! Let me worm yQur secret out of you-let me
squeeze rüy sponge dry, and then see how PUIling you into,
your native gutter!"

Mr. Parmalee, on his way out, stopped at the Iretty
ru.stîc lodge and bathed his swollen and discolored visage..
The lodge-keeper's wife wu all. sympathy and questions.
How on earth did it happen?

Run up against the -lectrie télegraph, ma'am,"' re-
pýeý Mr. Parmalee, salkily; 64 and there was a message
coming full speed, and it knocked me over. Morning.
3tûch. obliged."

He walked away. Outaide the gates he paused and
shook his clinched. fist menacingly at the noble old house.

l'Il Pay you out, my fine feller, if ever I get a chance!
Youre a very great man, and a very proud maný -Sir Ever-
ard ingsland, and you own a fine fortune and a haughty,

handsome wile, and G. W. Pàrmalee-s no more than the
mud under your feet. Very well-we11 me! Everýy dog

has his dayy' and 'the longest lane has i ts tuming,' and
-IYOU>re near about the end of your tether, and George

Parmalee has you and your fine lady ýnder his thumb-
under his thumb-and hell crush you, sir-yes, by.Reaven,
he'll crush you, and strike you back blow for blowl"

Shaking the dust of Kingsland -off his feet, Mr. Par-
âWee sWked like a sulky lion back to the Blue Bell Inn,

and electriflecl everybody there by the trmsformation he
had ào suddenly undergone.

True-to his word, he ordered untimited suppliez of brown
paper and vinegar, rum and water, Pirhsýmd tobacco,

swore at his questioners, and adjoumed to W room to
await the coming of nightUl ancl Sybilla.,Silver.
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Yle short winter day wore on. A good conscience, a
sound digestion, rum and smokè ad libitum, enabled our

wounded artist to éleep comfortably through it, and he wu
still snonng vociferously yrhen Mrs. Wedge, the landiady,

came to, his bedside with a flaring tallomr caudle, and woke
him Up.
"" Whieh Pve been a-knock»in-' and a-knockin,'- Mrs.

Wedge cried, shrilly, " lit to, knock the skin. off my blessed
knuckles, Mr.. Parmalee, and couldn't wake you no
More'n the dead. And he's a-waitin- down-stairs, which

he won-t come up, but says iVs most particular, and mnst
see yon at once."

Hold pur noise!" growled the artist, tumblin out of
bed. " What's o'clock? Leave that candle and Zar ont,

and tell the Young feller lIl be down in-a brace of shake&
It is a Young fellow, isn't it?"

1 couldn't see hhn, " replied Mrs. Wedge., " which he's
that inuflied up in a long cloak and a ca d awed down

that hisi own mother herself couldn't tell Lmr hout there
in the dark. Waz yon a-expectiný' of him, sir?"
"' That-'Bno businew of yours, Mrs. Wedge,-" the Amer-

ican amwered, grimly. " You can go.-"
Mm Wedge departed in displeasufe, and tried again to

see the muffied stranger. But he was, looldng out into the
starlit darknew and the good landlady was completely
baMed.

She mw her lodger join bim; she saw the hero of the
eloak take his army and both walk briskly away.

By CWorge! this is a disguise 1"' exclaimed Mr. Parma-
lee. t.6 1 wouldn-t recognâe you at noonday, Sybilla, in

*thiz trim. Do yon know who 1 took you for until yon
spoke il y

(»t'Whomyy
Sir Everard himsolf. You-re as Hke him as two peu

in that rig., only not w taIL'-
" The eloak and cap are his," Mim Silver answend,
which Per4ae uütS-ý,
But Z. PàrmàÎee, watching her euriouly, Ehook his

head.
fà 'No,-" he said., ',' t4gre'î; more than that. 1 nu t put

on cap and éloïk, but 1 wouldn't look like the bar-
omet Your voicS aouzd &Uke, and tbore'is -a ge- éral âîr
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-1 Snpt townbe it, but you know what, 1 mean. Y«'re
no relation of his, an you, Sybilla?"

Sybilla laughed-the strangest langh.
"" A relation of the Prince oi Kingsland-poor little

SybiUa Silveri- My good. Mr. Parmalee, what an absurd
ideai You do me proed even to, hint that the blue blood
et all the Kinâilaids could by any chance flow in thew
plebeian veins! Oh, no, indeed! 1 am onl'y au upper Srv-
ant in that great, house, and would lose my placp within
the hour if ita lordly master dreamed 1 was here talking to

themanhehates. Howm your poor face, Mr. Parmalee?"
Mim Silvees voice faltiered a little as she put the ques-

tion, perhape with inward pai, perhaps ' with inward,
laugh r compamon Couldn't tell, in thst dlm star-

Wit. They had leit the village béhind, them, and were
out on the breezy common.

46 Aind my lady,'-' the artù;t ukecl-" any news from
ker?).7

" Not a word. She came down, to dinner beautifully
drewed, but white as the enow Iying yonder. She and Sir

Zverard dined tête-à-tét& 1 take my me* witk the
liousekeeper, now," RMI in bitterly. " My Lady Harriet
doesnyt like me. The but"ler told, me they did. not spea-

ix words during the whole time of dinner.'»
" Both in the sulicg,-" said. Mr. Parmalm Well, it's

.natumt.,, Héa dying to know, and she'Il be torn to, pieces
afore she breathes a word. IRhe's that sort. But this

shyin' afid holding off wont do with me. I'm ge ng tired
of waiting, and--and soà another party up to, London.
'Tell her so, Sybüla, with G. W. P.-a compliments, and
my "t 1 give her just two, more days, and if she doezn"t
oome to book before the end of that time, Fll sell her
aemt to the highest bidder.11 1
" Ymi" Sybilla said., breathlew1y; " and now for thatmmet (ýW TY3,

.9 rge.
You woWt teU?" cried Mr. Parmalee, a little alamed

at '13 precipitation. Say you won-t-never--» kelp
YOR-

Never-1 swear it' Now 90 onF'

An bour later, SybMa Myer, in ber ùnpenetm le dim-
gwS, mi&-entered KimMmwl 0ourL No one had Sm ber
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go--no one saw her return. She gained her own roomi
and took off her disguise unobserved.

Once only on her way to it she had paused-before my
lady's door-and the dark, beautiful face, Wreathod with

a deadly smile of hate and exultation, was horribly trans-
formed to the face of a malignant, mercileu, all-powerf al

demoyâ.

CHAPTER XXI.
A STORM BILIEWING.

Tim lever of love, the lever of jealousy, Eke other chilà
and fevers, have their hot spells and their cold ones.

Sir Everà-d Kingsland was blazing in the very hottest
of the fiame when ho tore himself foreffil way from the
artist and buried himself. in his study. 'ý unutterable

degradation of it all, the horrible humi ation that this
man and his wife-his-were bound togethek by some

eysterious secret, nearly drove him mad.
"" Where there is mystery there must be guiltl-'-' ho

fiercely thought. " Nothing under heuven can make it
'iight for a wife to have a secret from her husband. And

ahe knew it, and concealed it before she married me, and
means to, deWve- me until the end. In a week her * name
and that of this low-bred ruffian will be bandied together
throughout the country. Good heavens, the thought is

enoug to drive me irnad 1"
And thon, like a man mad indeed, he tore up and down

the apartment, his hands clinched, bis face ghastly, hiz
eyeSs bloodshot. then-oh, stran and incompre-

lhensible insanity of pamon!-aU doubts and fears were
swept away, and love rushed back iwan impetuous torrent,
and ho knew that tu lose her were ton thousand times#
wom than death.

" My beautif ul 1 my own! my darling 1 May Heaven Éity
us both! for be your secret what it may, I eau not loee you
-I can not! Life withont you were tenfold worse than the
bitter" death! My own poor gril 1 1 know she suffers,
top, for this miserable secret, this sin of others-for auch

it muet be. She looked up in my face with truthf dl, inno-
cent eyes, and told me she never saw this ràan until she
met bim that day in the library, and- 1 know âm apoke tâe
tmthl My love, my weel «You "ed me to Émît you,

ý - %, ýr zr) ý- 1,
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and I-thrust you asidel I spoke and àcted. like a brute! I
willtrustyoui Lwillwaiti lwillneverdoubtyouagain,

my own beloved bride!"
And then., in a paroxysm. of love and remorse, the young

husband strode out of the library and upstairs to his wife's
room. He found ber alone, sitting by the window in ber

loose white morning-robe, a book lying idly on ber knee,
herself whiter than the dress she wore. She was not read-
ing-the book lay listless, the dark eyes looked strýàight be-

fore them with an unutterable pathos that it wrqng his
heart to see.

My love! ray lifel-" He had ber in his strong arms,
strained to his breast as if ho never meant to let her go.
Myown dea' ELarrie 1 Canyon ever forgive me for the

brutal words 1 used-for the brutal way 1 acted?"
She gave a low cry of joy, and sunk down on hîs breast

with a look of such infinite love and than ulness that it
haunted him to, hisélying daye.

'&My Everardl. my eloved husbandi My darlingi my
darling! You are not-yon will not be angry with your

poor little liarrie?"
I-could not, my life! What is the world worth 16 us

if, we can not love and trust? 1 do love you, God alone
kno s how welli I will trust you, thongh &U the world

sh d risa up against you!
ain. that cr-y of joy-again that elinging, atrauung

clasp.
Than.1 Ileaveni thank Heaveni Everard, dearestý, 1

eau not tell you-1 can not-how miserable 1 have been!
If I lost your love 1 éhould die! Trust me, my husband
-trust me! Love me! I have no one left in the wide
world but yoni"

She broke down in a wild. storm. of womanly wee i
He beld ber in élence-the hysteies did ber good. Pil

only knew that he loved ber with a paasionate, consumîng
love, and not tS million secrets could. keep eln aparL

Presently she raised ber head and looked at him, very
paie, and with wild, wide eyes of lear.

" Everard, have you-have you seen that man?"
Ris heart contracted with a sadden sharp pang, but ho

struve to restrain hinaseff and becalm.
Parmalee? Yes, I lef L him not an hour ago.

he-EvemriL for GWQ sake--3e
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Her white Iîps refused te finish the sentenm,_ -
41 Fie told me nothing, Harrie,-" ahd the bitterness of )lis

heart tinged his voice in'spite of himself. You aùd he
keep your secrets well. Re told me nothing, and he 'la.

gone. Ile will never come back here more."
He looked -at her keenly, suspiciously, as he said it.

Alas! the intermittent fever was taking its hot fit agàm».
Butshe dropped her face on his shoulder and hid it.

Has he left the villaze, Everard?" very faintly.
1 can net say. I only know I have forbidden him thia

place," he replied, in a hard, wrung voice. " Rarrie,
Harrie, my little wifel 'Yoix are very merciless! You are

torturipg me, and 1-I would die to, save ý you an instant'a
pain!-'-'

At that eloquent cry she slipped ont of his arms and fell
on her knees before him, her clasped hands hiding her fam

" May Godgrant me a short Efel" washer frenzied cq,
for I never eau tell you-never, Everard, net on my dyý-
ing bed-the secret 1 have sworn te keeple-"

& 4 Sworn to keepl," It flashed upon bïm like a revela-
tien. Sworn to, whom? to, your father, H rr-e?'-

Do net ask me! I eau tell yen, nothin 1 dare not
1 am bound by an awf ul vow 1 And, oh, 1 think 1 am the'-

most wretched creature in the wide world 1"
He raised her up; he kissed the white, despairing face

again and again-a rain o rapturous Idssm A ton weight
seemed suddenly lifted off his heart.

" 1 see it al" he cried-ý-" 1 see it &U nowl F that 1
was not te understand - sooner. There was som ystery,
some guilt, perhaps, in Captain Runsdeds Efe, and he

revealed it te you on his death-bed, and made Yeu swear to
keep his secret. Am I nof oËight?"

She did net look up. He could feel her shivering from
head te foot. -

" Yes, Everard.
" And this man-this American-haï in some way found

it out, and wishes to, trade upon it, to extort money from
you? 1 have often hemd of such thingm. àm 1 right

Yes, Everard,-" very faint and sad.
Then, my- own- clearest, leave, me to deal with Idin; m

bim ànd lear himý-nè more. 1 will seek him out. 1 wM

ý '" - ýý, , , ý -ýI -> - - .,-
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not aak to know it. 1 wM pay him his plîce and and
bim about hie bnsines&"

Râ rose u*npetnomly as he spoke, es er to rid Mmoelf of
his incubus on the spot. But Harriet clungto hhn with
à strange, white face.

No, noi no!" léhe cried. It wonld not do. 'You V
conId not satiq him. You don-t know--.j' She stopped

distractedly. Oh, Everard, 1 can't expýain' You an
all ândness, all generosityý all goodness; but I must Set-

tle with thiB man myself.- Don-t ýq o near him-ýdon't mk
to see him. It could do no good.'

Re withdrew himaëli from, her, freezing to marble at
once.

" I am not right, then, alter aIL The secret is yours,
not your lathees?"

Do not asic me! IU the sin is not -mine, the atonement
-the bitter atonement-is, at least. Everard, look ak me
B.e.e.1 I love you with all my heart. 1 would not tel]

you a lie. I never èoma=tted a deed, 1 never indulgect a
thought of my own, you are not free to know. 1 never
saw this man until that day in the library. Oh, believe

this and trust me, and don't ask me to, break my oath?
" 1 will notl" Ele bent over her with unutterable love,

and kissed the beautiful, pléading fam " I bplieve you;
1 trust you. 1 ask no inore. Get rid of this man, and be
happý once again. . We will not even talk of it longer; and
-WM YOU come Wlth me to my mother's, Elarrie? I dine
there, yon know, to-day."

" My head ache& Not to-day, I think. What time
wül you return?"

" Before tem" Re pulled ont his watch. And, sa 1
have a little m rial business to transact down ia the
village, it is tirae 1 ias off. Adieu, my own love! Forget
the hanà 1words, and be My own happy, radiant, beautilul
bride once more.-"

She lifted her face and mmled--a smile as wan and îSt-
M% as M on snow.

ir Everard hastened to his room. to dress, dfivm* witla
all his might to drive every suspicion out of his

ne muet trust and hope, for his own mke as weR m for
kerEý for

To be wmth with one we love
Doth work Ue madnm on the brai&»
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lhe--she flung herself on the sofa, face dowiward,
md lay there as if she never cared to risp again.

Papa, papa!" sbe wailed, what *have you doue--&-
what have yon done?5 >

AU that day Lady Kingsland kept her foom. Her maid
brought her what she wanted. Sir Everard returned at
the appointed hour, looking '-' gloomy and downeast. . - -

Ris evening at his motherys had noît beene pleasant one
that was evident. haps some vague hint of the-dark-
enîn myStery had al ady reached TJ:ýe Grange»

egou, 09(1 4 %ýy miother feels ather huit, Harrie,'-' he said, some-i ai _11 olwhat coldly, " that ou did not accompany me. She is
unable to, call o ou, owing to. a severei cold. Miýdred is
absorbeci n w ' *ng upon her,- and desires to see yon ex-

ceedingly. 1 pro sed them. we would both dine there to-
dmorrow and spend e evening.Ris tone admitted of no refusal. But Harrie was too

11piritless and worn tri offer any.
As you pleasé, Everardý" she said, wearily. It is all

the same to, me.
She descendéd to breakfgst next moring carefully dressed-
to meet the'fastidious eye of her husband. -But she eat

noýthing. A gloomy présentiment; of impending evi
weighed down her heart like lead. Her husband made li

tle effort to, rouse her-the contagions gloom affected hi

It is the Weathgr, I dare sayI' he remarked, lookîng,
ont at the bleak, wintery day, the leaden sky, the waïling
wind. " This February gloom. is enough. to, give a man the

megrùn& I must face it, too, for to-day 1 ' meet the cap-ý
tains at the citadél '-that is to say, I promised to ride
over to Major Warden-s about noon. You will be, ready,

Harrie, when 1 return to accompany me to, The Grange?"
She promised, and he departed; and then, wîth a slow

and weary step, Lady Kingsland ascended to, her own'
apàrtment.

Whûè she stood there, gazing.11ankly out at the gray
desolation of the February morning, there was a soft tap
at the door.

Come in 1" sbe said, thinking ît her maid; and the dÔor
1%"ned,--and SybUla Silver, Bhod th the shoes of silence,

entered.
LàdyKingaland faudround andlookedaf her. How

4,
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handsome s'he wasi That was ber first involuntary thonghte
Her sçýeepîng black robesfell around her talr, regal fi ure
with queenly graoe, the -black eyes sparkled with living

light, a more vivid* scarlet than usual lighted up each
clusky cheek. She looked glorious1y beantif ul standing

there. Mr. Parmalee would surely bave been dazzled had
he seen ber.
There was a « moments pause. The two women eyed*

each other, as accomplished swordsmen may on the eve 'of
a duel. Very pale, very proud, looked my lady. She di's-

liked and distruste this brilliant, black-eyed Misg Silver,
and Miss Silver kùew it-well.

".You wish to speak with me, Miss Silver?--' my lady
said, in ber most superb manner.

Yes, my lady*-most particularly, a1ýd xite alone. 1.
beg your p?,rdon7, but- -your maid. is not wi*ltin bearing, i

trust?'-'&*,' We are quite alone,-ý' very èéIdly. Speak out; no
one can overhear you. "

1 do not care for my Sybilla said, ber glittering
black eyes meeting the proud gray ones. It is for your

%ake, my lady.--'
For my sakel-" in haugy t amaze. You can bave

4othing to say to me, Miss bilver, the whole world may not
overhear. If yeu intend to, be =pertinent, 1 shall order

you out of the room.
One moment, my lady; you go to fast. The whole

world may not overhear the message Mr. Parmalee sends
you by me."

Ah!'--my lady rewiled as though an adder had stung
her-'J' always that man! Speak out, then "-turning

swiftly upon ber husbanýd'a * protégée--" what is the mes-
M e this man Benda me by you?"

That if you do not meet him, within two days, he will
sell our secret to the highest bidder. "

élivered, word for word,, the words of the Amer-
ican - cruelly, slow1y, significantly - looking ber still

atraight in the eyes. Thosé clear gray eyes flashed. with a;
fierce, deflant Eght.

You know all?-" ishe cried.
ybilla Silver bowed ber head.

know all,-" she answered.
Desd silence fell. White as a dead woman, Tâdy King&
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land stood, her eyes ablaze with fierce, consuming fire.
Sybilla madie a step forward, suak dowâ before her, and
lifted her 4aild, to her lips.

Be toid me all, niv dear lady; but your secret is safe
with me. -Sybilla will be your true and faithfuly though
humble, friend, if you will let her. Dear,,,Lady Kiiigsland,
don't look at me with that stony, angry face. 1 have no
wish but to, serve you. **" -

The gracions 8 eech met with but aft ungracious return.
My lady snatche her hand -away, as though from a saak-e,
and gazeâ -at her with f1aishýng eyes of scorn and -diýtrust.

I' What are you to this man, Miss Silver?--' she asked.
Why should he tell you?"

1 am his pligh ed replied Sybilla, trying to call
up a conscio, - us blush.*

&& Ahý- I Èee 1" ýiy lady said, scornf ally., Piermi t nie
to congratulate you on the*excellent execution your W-ach,
eyes have wrought. ' You are «a very clever girl, Miss Sil-
ver, and I ihink 1 undè.rptand you thoroughly. - I am ofily
surprised you did. not carry your discovery straight -to Sir
Everard Kingsland."

Your ladyship is most unjust," Sybilla said, turning
away, " unkind and cruel. I hive delivered my message,
and -1 will go." - >Y" Wait one moment, my lady said, in her clear sweet

voice, her proud face gleaming with a cynical smile. " To-
morrow evening it will be impossible for me to, see Mr.
Parmalee-there is to be a dinner-party atý the ' house-

during the day still more ira 0. Since he coramands
me to, see him, 1 will do so to-night, and throw over my
other engagement& At eï ht this evening 1 will be in the

Beech Walk, and alone. Et Mr. Parmalee come to me
there."

A gleam of diabolical triumph lighted up the great black-
eyes of Sybilla, but the profound bow she made concealed

1 wQ 1 tell him, my lady,-" she said, " and ho will be
there without fiLil.

She qqitted the room élosed the door, and looked back
at it as Satan -may have looked back at Eden- after van-
quishi-ng Eve.

My triumph begins.,,"' said, to herscIL have
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caught you. uicely this time, my lad You and Mr. Pir-
-malee will not be alone in the Beech jalk t-o-night"

Lef t to, herself, Harriet stood for a moment motionhm
With al] he' pride and her strength goné, idé sunk down-

into her seat, her hands clasped over her heart. If %
il 6 She too,-" she murmured, " my arch-enemyl Oh, my

God., help me to bear it-help nie to, keep the horrible
truth from the husband 1 love 1 ý She will not tell biza.

She knows he would never endure her from the houP she
would make the revelatl*on-- and that thougbt alone re-

strains' lier. It will kill mé L this agonizing fear and hor-
rort And better so-better to die now, while he loves Miee

than live to be hated and loathed when he diseoyen the
truthl"

Sir Everard Kingsland, ridithome in the yellow, win-
n 0
L

tery sunset, found my lady lyin on a lounge in her boudoir,.'
Éer maid beside he-r, bathing forehcad with eau-de-
Cologne. His brow contracted with a Idtie spumof ffis-
apÈointment.

" Readache again, ilarrie?" he said. You are grow-
ing a complete martyr to that feminine malady of late. 1

had hoped to find you dressed and ready to accompany me
to The Grange."

" I am Borry, Everard, but this evening it is hnpossible.
Make my excuses to her ladyship, and tell her 1 hope to

-see her soon."
She did not look up as she said it, and her huzband,

iatoopi*ug, imprinted a kiss on the célorless cheet
"My poor, pale girl! 1 wül send Edwards with an

apology to The Grange, and remain at home. with yon.
" Nol" Ilarriet cried, hastily; " not on any wcount.

You must not dimppoint your mother, Everard; yon muèt
go., There, good-bye! It is time you were dre&ùng. Dm-t
mind me; I will be better.when you return. "

But he lingeredstiý, with a strangely yearning, tr«bled
face.

I feel as though 1 ought not toi leave you to-night," he
said. " It seems heartlew, -and you ilL 1 #ad bettar Snd
Edwards and the apology.

You fooliéh boy?' She looked up at Iiim and
*th eyes f all of teïrs. " I will be better alone

#Ieep and-Wùtude will quite restore me. 'Gol go) Yon

-,Iý



be late sa it is, and my lady dialikes being kept wahm
ing.

Re kissed her and went, casting one long, 1*gering back-
ward look atthe wife he loved. And ith )ang bitterer
than death came the remembrance afterwM of how she
had urged him, to leave her that night.,

Thus they parted-to look into each ot-her'B eyes no ore
in love and trust for a dark andtrIeiC tilne.

Sybilla Silver, standing at the ()w;e dcNir, W ing
opt at the yeHoýw February sun sinking pale* and watery
into iz'the livid hori on Une, as the barouet - ran down-stairs,
drawing on his gloyes. Re aumd,.with his usual court-
esý, to speak to his depende as ho iient by.6 The sky yonder looks omïnous," 'he said, "and this
wailing, icy blast is the very desolation. of desolation.
There is a storm brewing. -" ýI

Miss Silver's black eyes. gleamed; and her white tàeth
showed in' a zinister smile.

A storm?' ghe repeated. Yes, I think there iB. and
you wiR be,,.caught in it, Sir Everard, if you stay late.

The storm *Î11 break very soonl'-'

CHAPTER XXIL
AT WIGHT IN TRI: BEIKCH WAM

Tim indant Sir Everard was out of sight Sybilla ran up
te her chamber, and presently reappeared, dressed for a

Rven the long, shrouding mantle she wore -côùld not
disguise the exqumte symmetry of her graceful form, and

the thick browneeil could not dim' the luster of her fi"-
ing Amyrian eyes. She smiled. back, before flitting away,
M the dark, bright, sparkling face her mirror showed her.'t, You$am a very preI,ý,ty person, my dear Miss Süver,"
$fie Mid-,,*, prettier even than my lady heý3éIf, thoughI
say it. Worlcb have been lost for leu handsome fam than

this., in the glorious days zone by, and Mr. Pâhnalee wül
havé every remn to, be p-roud of his wife-when he getit
ber.

Bile-Mn EgIIhtIyý mrca£w mmBe atiU«whw,
4M ibn, thé lower stood. Mr. Edwwds, the valet, dis-
cusolatély gaùng at th« tbre&tenýîng prospecý. Re turned

Ïï
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around, and his dull eyes lighted up at sight of this dark-
ling vision of beauty-foi Mr. Parmalee was by no means
the only gentleman with the good taste to adm're hand-
some Sybilla. - t

Going bout, Miss Silveri" Mr. Edwards asked, in
languid surprise. Huncommon urgent your business
must be to take you from..'ome such a hevenuag as this.
'Ow"s My lady?"MY lady *s noît at aU well, Mr. Edwards," ansWered
Sybilla. ' S Everard was ébliged to go alone to his
mother's, m ys headache is so, intense. Claudine is
with her, >nbelhi-eva We are Loing to have a storm, are we

not P I shall be obliged to hÎrry back. "'
âee flitted sway as Bhe -spoke, drawing down her veil,

aring W-hile yet Mr. Edwards was trying to,and disappe 
* *make a la ro e of his services as èseorL He

ýeý- ýmýüy up against the window, gazing with carin
àdmiration alter ber.,An huncommon 'andsome and lady-looking young

pufflon that," reflected Sir Everard's gentlemanjo 1
shouldn't mind liasking her to, be my missus one of these
dayà. That face of hers and them dashingwayswould

take helegantly behind the bar of a publie.
«Unconscious of the admiration she %fas, eliciting in thé0bosom of Mr. Edwards, Syb*lla sped on ber way dewn the

vWage to the Blue BeIL J ust before éhe reached the inu
lui- she encountered Mr. ParmWee bïm If, talcing a constitu-

tionai, a cigar in his mouth, and his hands deep in his
trousers pockets. He met and'greeted his fair betrothed

with natural pýJegm
How do, Sybilla?-" nodding and, smoldng stesdily on.

1 Idnd of thought you'd bê alter m%.àmýd so« 1 stepped
out., You-'Ye been and délivered that there little m- essageU.P Syof mine, 1 s ar&

14 YeSý.Y P a VI
bflla; " and she wffi meet you tornight,

in the Beech Walk, and hear what you have get to, Bayit"
" The dence she will !-'-' mid the artifit; t- and have her

fire-eating huaband catch im and set the flunkies at me.
Not il 1 know myielf. If my lady wanta to hear what

ý've Rot to say, ]et my lady come to me.
She never wM," respondea SybMa. You dont

k-pow ber. Donet be an icliot.,g Ge 1 sa she iequeÉ&
Meet her to-night in the BSch W
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And have the baronet come upon us like a roaring lion
in the middle of our confab! Loo'k here, Sybilla, 1 ain-t a
cowardly feller, you know, in the main; but, by George!
it ain't pleasant to be horsewh*pped by an outrageous
young baronet or kicked from the gatS by lià under-
stra Y> -

66 here is no danger. Sir 'Everard is not at home, and
will nofbe before ten o'clock at leut. Re is gone to, dine
at The Trange with bis mother; and my lady was to, have
gone too. but your -message frightened ber, and she told
him little white lies, and insisteà on bis goIîý b himSILy .And, you silly old stupid, if vou had two i eas in your
head, you would see that this opportunity of braving - hia
express command, and ene rin the lion-s den to, meet bis

'W*fe by night and by s thýîs the most gloriouîL'oppor-
tunity of revenge you could have. Sir Everard is nearly

mad with jeatousy and suspicion ahýeady. What will ho be
when he finds bis wifelcf a month bas lied tor him to meet

you alone and in secret at the Beech Walk? 1 tell you,
Mr. Parm e 0

46 alee, you will be glorious1y rev ngodt"

th By thunderl-'-' cried the artistY " 1 never thought of
at. Fil dolit.9-Sybilla-l-Il do itj'.Çzo help me! Tell my -

lady Pll bé there right on the miPute; and do you take
carer that confounded conceited baronet finds it out 1
said P Ipay him off for every blow, and 1-11 do it, bythe
Eternal. -> e
- " And- strîke througboher!" himd Sybilla, with glitter-
ilig black eyesi " and Uvîery blow will go atraight througrh
thé core of his proud beart. We'Il torture him, George
Parmalee, w, nan never was tortured before.

Mr. Parmalee lèoked at ber, rather taken aback, m he
always was whea she burit out wità deadly inward fire-
that filled ber.

What a little devil you are, Sybillal'-' he wùdp with
loyer-like candor. Ive heard: tell that yon wi in

knock Itm men into, a cocked bat in the way Of hating, and
1 now begin to think it la true. - What hm this 'er*"é bar-
onet done to you, I should admire to, know? You don't
hate hi* like the old mipent for nothing.'-'

W bas he done to me?-" repeated Sybille, with a
istrange, mile: That -is'easily told. Re gaye me

home whèn I was homeless; he was my ýriend when 1
1 have broken his bread and drunk of hà
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cup, and îlept under his roof, aud-1 hate hùn, 1
him, 1 hate hitni'-

Her bands and teeth élinched in a deadly spum of s
prevbed fury; her two eyes blazed like lurid flame& Vr.

Parmalee took out his ' cigar and stared at her in horror.
1 tell you what it is, Miss Silver,-" be said, alter an

aghast ausee 4.4 1 don't like this sort of thing-I don't, by
Georgef 1 ain't surprised at a mon hating a person, be-.
cause 1 hate him myself; but for a young woman. that ira

going to be my wife to, cut up like this here, and mwew
everlasting vengeance--well, 1 don't like it. You me,
wild cats ain-t the most comfortable sort of peta a man
can -have in his bouse, and how do 1 L-now bpt it moy be
my turn next?"

Mira Silver laughed, and her face cleared instantly. àhe
laid her hand on his arm and Ilooked, up in his face with
8hining, bewitching eyes.

You preciouii oldstupid! As if 1 could hate you, il l'
tried. No, no, George; you, may trust Sybilla. The wild

cat wîll sheathe her claws in triple folds of velvet for yon. Y>
66 Hampht" said. Mr. Parmalee; " but the cWwa will

still be there. However, 1 ain't a-going to uarrel with
ou about it, I like a apunky wommi, ýnd'ý hate him.
'U raeet my lady to-night, and you sS that my lady's

huéband flnds it out.
Until then," responded S biffla,, folding ber mantle-

closer about her, " remember t e hour-eight sharp-and
don't keep her waiting. Before he eeepB to-night the
proudest baronet in the realm shall knoir -'why his wife -deý-

liberately deSived him to meet a strange man by night and
by stealth in the park, where her huiband hid ordered

bim never to set loot y$
She fluttered away Tee obill spring twüight with the

last worda, leaving her fiancé gazing alter her with an ex-
premion that waa.not altogetWer unmixed âdànimüon.

111 be darned- if 1 ever met tbe like Ot you, Mu ail-
ver, in aU my travel& «You might be own "r to Luci-
fer himaelf for wickednew and revefflfu 111 ind
out what'a at the bottom of all this tankerova apite be-
lore 1 make yon Mr& G. W. Parmaloo, or III lrùow the
reaum W W& all Ter fine to -have a

in4 but a *Um
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dSm't want a - wife that will bury the caning-knife di
lhim the first time he contradicts her."

Sybilla wu a good walker; the lut yellow lino of tbe
watery Fébruary suneet had hardly faded as Bhe tri U
the long drive under the gaunt, tossing trees. rr. FY
wards still lounged in elegant leisure in the hall, convers-
Ing with a gigantic young footman, and his fisby eyes
kindled for the w»nd time as SybiUa appeared, flushed
and bright and sparkling, aiter her windy, twilight walk.
416 1 have outatripped the storra after aR, you me," Îhe
remarked, with a gay little laugh, aa she went by. " 1

don-9t believe we shall have ît before midnight. Oh, Clau-
dine! is my ladyin-lber room? 1 h&iýe bien on an errand

SPA.for her down the Yi leShe had, encounte the jaunty little French girl on the
upper luiding,,iod paused, to put the question.4,6 yese.9 4t 4&W»d&yC!Ïudine said- a headache !ras
emier. She is reading in her dreming-room.

Sybilla, tapped at the dressing-room. door, then turned
the buadle and entered. It was an exquisite little bjoli
of a chamber, with fluted walla of roee silk, and delicious

Uîlump beauties w it h bare shoulders and melting eyes, by
reuze, A woo(I fire flickered on the marble he&M, and

was fluhed bac- f rom lofty mirron as taU as the room
This flick-eeilug blaze, and the gh"y twilight creeping

.. grayly in between the rosy silken curtaiîni3ý lef t the room
.-m a fautantie mixture of light and diadow.

Lying back in an um-chair, her book fallen
on ber lap, her dark, iýeep eyes looldng di before Ikir

Mto the evening 1 anung, my lady ut alone.
The raelancho 1 wash of the waves on the ahore, the

mournful isig Of .the evening wind among the groan-

Z ýrý the monotonous fickini of a dainty buhl clock.,
, the light faU of the cinders Sumded abnormally loud

in the deua i"ce of the afflIment 1

lAdy M Iý1 turned. round at the imamaAM& _pening Of the
dSr, and h;e àmou 1 ardenM into tbat y cotd, ud
look it alwayis wore at sight of her &&&.admise"

la her UmUg blwà irobes Id Silvoi dood before her
*0 :=eno -light like some tall, àvk h«L

b@: to -the ýilbq% mi lad »Y
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14 1 -have acen Mr. Parmalee. Re will be in the Bmk
Walk p.-ecist-ly at eight." Il

NjLy huiv 1-jent her ficad in cold acknowledgment. SybMa
p-au.sod ait determined to, ma-c her speak.

C ,ati 1 be cot serviS to you m any way in this matter,
My silo asked.

'«> Yoti?" iii prond -surprise.. Certainly not. 1 wiah
to be alone, Miss Silve- r- Be good enoug to. go."

Sybilla's little brown fist eliuched itsell furiondy, =ce
on the lauding outaide.

1 can't humble herP' she thoughL I can't ma«ke
her fur me. 1 can't t»'umph'over her, do what I wille

have her secret and* 1. hold her in my power, but ahe is
prouder than Lucifer and she would let me stand
forth and tel] all, and if one pleading word would stop me,

she would not my iL 6 The brave inay die, bt#g,çan not
yield? 'She should have been a man.

She went to thè window and drew ont her'watch; it
wanted a quarter of eight. The pretty little enamàeled
trinket had been a recent gift of the princely yonng bar-

onet--her lini ial glittered on the caW-b preparing to
8tab him to, the beart, ahe loo«k-ed at it wi ut one com-

Punctions twinge.
"In fifteen minutes my lady gow; in fifteen more- 1

"Il follow her, and not alone. 1 am &fi-aïd Sir Ever.
ard'is slambers will be rather distarbed to-night-"

The last yellow gleam of the dying day was gone, and a
ickJy, paffl moon glimmered. dully among drifts of scud-

ding bWk cloud& An icy wailed up froin the ma,
and the rockmg trees were like dryad specters in writh-
ing agony. The distant Beech Walk looked bWk and

grim and ghoWy in the weird Ji«hL
'h CD-- 1 i

A great clock bierh up in a ivrindy turret atruck e'
A moment after e door of my lady'La 9-rSm
opened. A dark, duwâded fqure e flitted swiftly
down the long gallery, ng sWr-way, an&
ymished.

Sybilla ne au eâlgy in atone, ;meýnwu;,- wi
lipe--and her éüwUe wu the of a

n milnutu later Fdwardsý, yawning forlornly, MM in
the entranS bebeld Ifi Silver co 0 ng toward him
wM an f acoe a hffl dawl thr«b wu- eier her hewL
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«« Goira out again?'-' the valet exclaimed. "And E;uch
a nasty eight, too. You- are fond oP-- walking, Miàs S.I
and no mistakeý"

C& IYM 0 going for a walk,"l &ùd Sybilla. 1 am go-
ing to 1 for a locket 1 lost this afternoon. I wu ont in
the park, in the direction of the Beech Walk, and there 1
milst bave dropped it."

Better wait until to-morrowl " saggested Edward&
The wind'a 'owling through the trees, and it's colder

than the Harctie regions. Botter wait.
"" 1 can not. The IcWbket was a présent, and 1 value it

exceedinjgy. 1 thought of aEkin You to acSmpany me,
Mr. àdward.ý, but as it à so col perhaps yon had better
not-yi

l'Il go wit mid Mr. Edward& If
,h,.-,,pleasurel

you can stand the'-i Id, I can, I deway. Wait tiR 1 get
niy lat and hovercoàt---ýl won't be a minute."

Mim Sidver wait4xL Mr. Edwarde reappeareil in a
twinklîng.

'Adnt I better fetch a lantern'-" he suffLested. It
will be hi1mpoSiý1e to me it, heven à it éhouff be there.

"& No;y> said Sybilla. 6 "Thé' moon, is àbiniig>p
locket will glimmer on the F3now. Comel"'

She took hiý arm, and theysta a brisk pace for
the Beech Walk. The - gr6iu a hard as-iron, rang

under their tread., r it was the bitter bhM or
not, Mr. Fàdw not tell,ý but hiîs comfflion's face
was fln with a more brilliant glow, in the ghStly

light, than he had oyer before &m there.long nificent cqpper-They reachecl the gmye of magnitand jul3t a
beeches, without its entrance Mi Silver bégan
marching foi ber lost lockét. The white snow was baked

and glittering, but no wheel of gold qmkIed on
its radiant [am

,,«, It is not mid Sybill& Ut ffl go further
down Yy

Sýe pauaed abruptly at a audden gesture of ber coin-
pamon.

" Ruahl-" he mkL There la mmeone tal in the
Beecà Walk.

Both euSd and atood ùmk EttiIL Borne unmista"bly
3n the night w ind, voices leanie to- tbem-the wf t voice 6j
-à wanan, " deever teim of a mamie
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0 the maidî4 I dare myg>.9 SybUla
oldiniz tryst with her lover. "

No," said the valet; " not one of the maids ivould ut
si thiB walk hafter nighttall for a kLnlaom 1

y my i 'a 'aunted. Come forward a little, c jet-98
See e 't 'ave a 'Look at the talkers. 19hoever it is,

h e;-" h o no good, Fll be bound!"e EMDf tly, Stealing en ti tzoe, the twain approached the
entra of the avenue. Tte watery moonlight,'breaking
throu a rif t in the clouds, shone out for an indant

above e trees, and ehowed them a man and a vomm,
la face to face, earnestly talking. The man etood
leani st a tree, his pulled over his faS; the
w n = before him, the dim light full npon ber.
Mr'. Edwarcl» barély repremed a of consternation.

Good liordt" he gagpe4; 66 it a My ladyl',
Hush!" cried Sybilla, in a fierce whisper. Who in

the man?-"
Az if tiome inward prmience told him they werelbere,

the man Iffted his hat at that very instant, and, plainly
phowed his lam

The Hamerican, by Jovel" again gasped the horrified
valet, and then stood "ring speechleWye

Sybilla Silvees eyes blazed like cmala of fire, wd the
demoniac amile, that made her brüliant beauty

gleamed on her IiImL
She graqied thé man's arm with dender fîmgers of hmu,

and stood gloating over the mene.
Not one word could they.hear-the dislance wm too

great--but they could see my lady'a paci Monate
they could me the white hands claýp and cover =tM;
they could -me her *Udly excited, oyen in t1hat dim light-
And onoe they mw her take from her pocket her pm»,
and pour a haàdful of wyereigna into Mr. Pïrm»-
IWa extended hand.

There was a Speechless gas from Mr. idwar& nt
awf-ul revelati -he waa 1 0 & gone for word&

TYey stood there while the momenta went,
the icy vind that aroce and blew more ftawy emb
___U the few iluttering snow- bog"ing te

Nearly an hour the bad stood, paffled gaauç,, ièm
tbey vere arouaed &a IY a bunder-ciap. _ À hom
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gsDoping furioudy u the avenue, as ouly one rider ever
ga11cýed there. Sybla Sîlver just reprSSd a scream ci
exultation-no more.

It Le Sir Everard she cried, in a wh-n--
of fierce delijzht, " in time tQ catch Ida sick wu*tlu in
Beoch Walk with the man he hat«l'-'

CRAPTIM XXII
IÉY LADY Y S SIRCRÉTO

IT wu quite dark béfore Mr. Pannalee., not-
wi"tanding Sybilla's assurance that the baronet- wu a

from home, ientured within -the gmt entrance ma, of
the park. Re wu not, as he asiif himaelf, a cowiàîd alto-
gether; but he had a lively recèRection, of -the pummeling

he had already received, and a whélemme dread of the%,
-scientifle hitting this strong-fisted Young arWSraý.

When ho did venture, his wat-collar was so pulled up
that in the sickly moon-rays recognition, even thw
met, wu next to impossib1eý a .

Mr. Parmalee, smoking a cigarý made Ida way to the
Beech Walk, and leaning agraiât a giant tree, stared at
the W moon, and waiteiL The loud-voiced turret

clock struck eight a moment after he had taken biz poe
tion. >

" Time W* Up.," thoug4t the p4otqnmp4er. My lady
onght to be hére now. l'Il give her another quarter. Jf

àâe--'m't with me in that time, then good4ye to Lady
Z.1.0 and and my keeping her meret."

1 Ten minutes pâme& As he replaoed là w" a Ught
M;ep sounded on the. -frozon sûow, a shadow darkened the
entrance, and Lady pde, proud faS looked
fixedl at hi m -in the :nïoonligy-ht Prhere was a queenlinew
in her tbat u'npirmed even the Unim donable
A nocan. Re took off his hat and threw a»y his had-
amoha C,«ar.

44 My Iàd
% She b= h i% tily., hovering ai64 YOU wished to me me., Mr. is 'Jour

num.9 I-b"ve. What in it you hare to èay to me?'
Her proud tone rStored &U the artiotis oon"uU"

ubleum -lie pe _«W lm h&4 ind wam'hu ha
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1 don-t think you really need to ask that question, my
may. You know as well as 1 do, or I'm mistak-en."'

6 Who are you?" 'she demanded, impatiently, impetu-Ilow do you come to know my secret? Il w doously. ý .0
you come to, be powemd of that picture?"

1 told you before. She gave it to me herself.'-
My lady's greùt gray eyes dilateëL She came a step

nearer. ýi t
" For God'a sake, tell me the truth! Don't deceive

me! Do you xeally mean it? Have you really seen my-"
She stopped, ahuddering in some horrible inward rgul-

mon from head to, foot.
I really have," rejoined Mr. Parmalee. I know the

-the party in question like a book. She told me her
story; she gave me her picture herself, of her own frec

will, and she told me kbere to, find you. She is. Mi' Lon-
don now, all sale, and waiting-a little otit of patience,
thonghy by this time, 1 dare say.-" - _1141

&ý_WaiM* 1" Lady Kingsland gasped the word in whiteC 4terror. eaiting for what?"
" To see you, my lady." *

There was a blank pause. My lady covered her face
with both handz, and again that convulsive shudder shook

her from head to fooG.
" She is very penitent, * my lady,.--' *r. Parmâlee said, in

a softer tone. She is very pSr, and ili and heart-
broken. Even you, my lady, m ht pity and forgive her

if yon saw her now.
She made a wila, frantic gesture for bim to, stop. In

the moonugnt her face was utterly -ghastly. -
For Rèaven's sake, huah! 1 don-t want to hear. Tell

me how you met her fint. I .never heard jour name m-
til that day in the library. " e

No more you didn't," said the artist. You me, My
tire chance-wokk from, fimt, to, last 1 was

B Wy! igt wa8r Cre on a little speculation of my own in the
otographie line, and, being low m pocket and Pretty

e 1en tàed to, rough it, 1 wu coming in the steerage. «Iýrhem
AIN&. a preUy hard crowd of u&-Dateh and I*r" and ali

wrts mixed up then>--an- among 'em one that loo-ed as
much St of ý her element as -a fmh ont of water. Any onelady, in, spik ofcould telrwU half an eye ahed been a M

ber "by dude and starved, fiMard face. She was
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alone. Not a wul knew her, not a soul cared for her, and
haff-way.across she fell sick and had like to died. "

Mr. Parmalee paused. - My lady atood. before him,
aâhen white ke% the li Iistening with wild, wide eyes.

Go cn," She Bail Mmost in a whisper.
Well, my lady," Mr. Parmalee resumed,'modestly,

I'm a pretty rough, sort of a fellow, as you may sS, ane-
1 hain't never ex rienced religion or that, and don't lay
claim. to no sort 0 goodness but fÔr all that Pve an old

mother over to, home, and for her sake 1 couldný't stand by
and see a potS, sufferin' feller-critter of the-lem
suasion and not lend a helping hand. I nussed that there
sick pgrty by night and by day, and if it hadn't been for
that nùssin'and the little things 1 bought her tô eat, she'd
have been under the Altantié now, though I do say iL
'They used to laugh at me on board, but 1 stack to her,
nir, until she got tvelL"

My lady held out her hand-her slender white hand
aglitter with rich rings.

You are a better man than 1 took yon for," she said,
sofflye I thank you with ali my heart."

M7. Parmalee took the dainty hand, rather confusedly,
in his finger-tips, held it a second, and dropped it.

It was^ one night, when she thought herself dying,
that she told me her story-told me everything, my lady

-who she had been, who she was, and "What she wu com-
ing aorm for. My lady, nobody could, be sorrier than she

was then. 1 pitied-her, by George, more thau 1 ever pitied
any one before in m'y life. She had been unhappy and re-

mormiul for a IDng time, but she was in despair. It was
too late for repentance, éhe thought. There was nothing
for it but go on to the dreadful en& Sometimes, when
ahe was almost - mad,. she-well, she took to d-rin k, yon
know, and he wun't "in any way a good or kind-proWtor
to her-Thorndyke wam-t" * 4 iblee -reprmiMy lady flung up both armz with a shrill n
screamO

IN ot that name, " ishe cried -" not that accm"I name,
if you would. not drive me mad P'

I ber your pardon l" said Mr. Parmalee; " 1 won't.
WeH, ahi heard. of your father;'s death-Im told,"berf you
M-and that Com lèted her cleq)air. She --took to-drink
woru and wone; ze got out of aU bounds-sort of franS
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ticé yon me. Twice éhe tried to kill hemelf---onoe by
poison, once by drown*ng; and both times he-you know

who Idmean---caught her and stopped her. Re baddt
even mercy enough on her, éhe mys, to Ietýker diell'

"' For God'a sake, donýt tell me of those borrora?' my
lady cried, in a voice of agony. I feel au though 1 vere
goinq mad-P.9

C' t is hard," mid the artist,, compam*onately; " but I
can'te help ât-it's true, all the same. *She beard of your

marnage to Sir Everard Kingdand next. It wm the last
thiýg ho ever taunted her with; for, crazed with hie jeen

and insulte, -she fled fiom him that niLht, sold all éhe pos-
aemed but the clothee on her back, ind took passage for

To see me?" asked Harriet, hoarsély-
«' To me you, my lady, but all unknown. Sbe kad no

wiéh to force herself upon you; she only felt that she was
dying, and that if éhe coula look on your face once before
she went out of life, and see you well, and beautiful, and
beloved, and Èappy, she could lie down in the dut at your

gates and die content "
There wu a rude pathoe in the "ker-'a voice 91à

-showed even ho was touched. My lady hid her hm once.
more, and the tears fell like rain.

" She made me write you a line or two thît hi'ght,-"
continued Mr. Parmalee--" that night whiçh ahe thought
her last-and she begged me to, find you ind give it to
with her Pic roi 1 have it yet; ben thley M.9 botL

Re drew f rom hiseket the picture and a note, wd
gave them into my a hand.

" She did n't die," L resùmed; " she got befter: wd 1
took her to London, left her there, and came down bem

Now, my lad , I don't make no preténse of being botter
than I am; î took tlÉs matter up in the way of "ila-

tion,, in the vieW to, make monel ont of itý and nothin.,
else. 1 Mid to Myself: ' ROWS * ùù1g lady, bride

of a rich bàrônet; it ain't likely 4he's en and told him &U
thizy and it &in-t likèly ber pa bas dieà and lef t her *g»mtof it. Now, W hinder my maidn a few hmSt1 what'a to CY

pounds out of it, at the mme time -I do a Rood tum for
" poor, sufférk'; akful-critter herW -IL
mid, my lady, and that'a what I am here for. 1u pýR
mn, and I Iiie bjr my wita, wd a Mroke of 1- -M a a
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*oùoke of buoinm, no matter how far it'a out of the ordi-
nary run. Your huéband don't know this here story; you
dont want him to know it, and you come down hand-

somely and Pll keep your secret. "
'I'l You have rather ' ed your marketable oomrnodity,
then, Mr. Parmalee. t would have paid you better not
to have éhaýed your Scret wiih Sybilla Silver. " y

4& She's told you, 4 8he?" mid the artist, rather sur-
prise. " Now thatýW what I call mean. You donIt think
she'Il pewh to Sir Everard, do yon?'-

1 think it extiïMély lik, 1 that she She hateseL 
le>me, Mr. Pumalee, ând Mise * veî wo do a good deal

r a person she hates. «You should have waited until Îhe
became Mrs. Parmalee before making her the repository

of your valuable secrets.
1ta no gooý talking about it now, however,'-' said Mr.

Parmalee, rather doggedly. " I've told her, and it can-t
be helped. And now, my 1[ad I don-t want to be caught
here, and it'a Ptting late, :ýwhat are you going to give
a fellow for ali hie trouble?" 1

" What will hardly repay yon, I Imr,"' said my ladyp
with cool contempt; " for I have very little of my own, as

ý on doubtless have infermeà yourself ere this. What 1
ave you have earned and shaIl receive. At the mSt ît

will not exceed three hundred pounds. Of my husband'e
money not one farthing shall anv one ever receive from

me for keeping a secret of mine.'
Mr. Parmalee-'a f ace fell Y*iniblyo Thréé hundred pounds

wm evidently not one fourth of what he had expected to
receive for hie valuable secret.

1 muet have more than that," he said, 'resolutely.
Three hundred pounds is nothing to a Wy Uke you.

iYou have diamonds and jewels worth five times the
1 amount., 1 muet have rqore than three hunded pounes.

It is aU 1 have-all 1 eau give you: and to, give you
that 1 Muet Bell the trinkets my dear dead father' gave me.
But it is for his sake I do it-to. preserve hia Scret. My
jewels, my diamonda, my huaband'a gifte 1 will not touch,
nor one ing of his money wfll you aver receive. You
entirely miWake me, Mr. Parmalm M-y secret 1 wili. lklim *hile - I can _i' 1 seore & wlemn- o" -imy--keep frý
fathees death-bed to do w. But to peày you with -hie
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Money-to bribe yon to dèceive him with his gold-1 never
will. 1 would die first

She stSd before him erect, deflant, queenly.
Mr. Parmalee frowned darklv.'

Suppose 1 go to him then, my lady-suppose 1 pour
this nice littlè story into his ear-what then?"1 % 1
-ý" Then," -she exclaimed, in tones of ringmg scorn,," you
will receive nothing. Ris servante will thrust you from
his gates. No, Mr. Parmalee, if moiàey your object
yqu will make a better bargain with me an with hime
What is m'ine you shal.1 hav very farthing I own, every
trinket I posses&---ýon condition that you depart and never
trouble me more. That is aU 1 can d ail I will do.
Decide whieh you prefer.'-'

There is no choice,-" replied the American, sullenly;
half a loaf is better than nothing. Pll take the three
hundred pounds; but it's-a poorer spec than I took it for.

And now, my lady, what dé yon mean to, do about her?
She wants to see you. >J9 - a"' See mel" An exprSdon of horror, fear, disgust

Bwe over my lady's face. Not fot ten thomsand
wor dB!'-'
" Well, now, 1 Sll that harcl,-" nid Mr. Parmalee. I

don't care what she's done or what she'sbeen, its hardl
SheYs sorry now, and no one can be more ýhan that. I
take an interest in that unfortunate party, my lady; and
if youjmew how she hankerW after a sight of you-how

pSr and Ul and heart-broken she is-how she longs to
near you pu,' before ahe dies-well,

zonee, ' 1 forgive y
YOU t, proud as you are-you woùldn't be so,
hard. -9-% -1 1

0 66 Sýo" top!*' IAdy Kingélaüa exclaimed, in a chok-
mg voice.

She turned away, leaning a tree, her hands
prewed over her heart, her face more ghastly thau the faeb

of a dead woman.
Xr. Parmalee watched her. Re coulav see the fierS

àruggle that iàook her from bead to, foot.
Don-t - be hard on herl" he pleaded. Shes very

humblemnew, and Wlen velry- Io w. She W'on't live long,
and yonD be happier on ýour own death-bed, my lady, for
argifing her, pSr souff,

P
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Sýe put out hér band blindly and took hi& Her touch
wag icy cold, her faS hutly-66 1 -Win m her.P" ore safa, hoarsely. May God for-

give heï and pik me! Fetch her down here, Mr. Parma-
lee, and I Win me ber.

Il Ye8, -miy lady; but as Pm rather short of funds, per-

She drew out bý>r purýe and poured its glittering con-
tentà_iýto Palm

66 le m ail r have now; when you return 1 will have the
three hundred pound& You must take her back to New

York. She and I must never met again-for'my hus-
band'is. mke.

""-l under"nd, my lady,"' the man said, moveed by the
agony of ber voim " 1'11 do what I can. ý l'Il take ber
back, and lIl trouble you no more."

Ris lut Words were drowned in the ganop of Sir Cida-
had up the avenue.

', lt à -V bu,% my lady exclaimed. 1 must
leave you. W&n- will you-anct sheý--retmmr"

" In two days we will be here. IM give ont she's a si&
ter of mine at the inn-no one knows her here-and l'Il
send you Word and arrange a meetipg. TJntü then, my
lady, 1 wish you Lyood-bye.-"

Mr. Parmalee drew down -his IL4t and strode uncere-
moniously away. Weak, trembling, my lady leaned for a0 'herself,few moments Év4al t a tree, trying to recover«ý

then turned dow1y and walked back to the boum to, meet
ber husband.

CHAPTER XXIV.
MISS SILVER BREAKS THE NEWS.

TÉx Vrange, the jointure boue of the Dowager Lady
K.&JUraîm "d, #xwÀ, like all auch places, i'solated and alone,'-

at the iurthest extremity of the village. It wu a dreary
old building enough, -weather-beaten and brown, with
primly laid-out grounds, and row upon row of etiff poplam
waym m the wintery wind. A lonely, forlorn old place-

a YiVil contrast to the beauty and brightnew ef Kin Oland
Court; and from the firet day of her outrance, I y
land; »nior,-hgl»d h« d»ugfiter-in-law with double hatSd
aud ranoor.
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For the pauper baff-psy officer's -bold-ficed danghter
*e t drag out our Heves in this horrible plaoe!" àeWhile Harriet Runaden

burit o t, bitterl reigne est
princes8e amid le splendors of our ancestral home, we
muet vegetate in this rambli di Id barn. lIl never
forgive your brother, Mildr,:9-.,I*enever forgive as
)oný az I live for marryini that creaturé!"

46 ' Dear mamma,-" the gentle voice of Milly pleaded,
yon must not blame Everard. Re loves her, and ahe in

as beautif ul as* an ange lt would, have been all the mme
if he had married Lady Loum',.you know. We would atili
have had to quit Kingsland Court,"

Kingdand Court would have had an earls daurhter
for its bÉatrm in tbat cam I coffld have lef t it witho ut

repining-, thon. But to tliink* thàt this odious, fox-hunt-
ing, ùmple-chawýriding, legnn-mrt-following fille du

rogimmit ahould rule tjâer4, ille we- Ohp it sets me
wüd, on1ý to think ôf it!Y.9 I Il

" Don-'t think of it, then, mamma," coaied Mildied.
We will make tbis wilderness, ' bloinom sa the rose ' next

summer. . Ai for Harri*e, you d on't know ý her yet-yqu
wM like her better wÉen you do!"

I shall noyer like her1l' Ladv Kinzoffland replied, with
rancorous bitternem I don't want to like her! She is
a proud, impenous upstart, and 1 sincorely hope she may
màke Everard me his headztrong folly in throwing himSlf
away before the honey-moon. îs ended. " »

It was quite useless for Mildred to try to combat her
znother's fierce resentment. Day after day éhe wandered
throùgh the desolate, draughty roo 9, bewailing her hard
lot, regretting the lost glories Of and nuraing

'her resentment toward her odious daugbtèr-in-law; and
-when the bridal pair retarned, and Milly timi suggested
the propriety of à9ling, my lady fiât 1 ref

-I never will 1" 'ee Wd, spitef III noyer- call
on Capt4noa Runedýns daughter, let peoiple say what they

P Ilem- 1 never countenanced, the màtel before he made
iL II not; countenanceît, now whin she bu usurm

my plam She abould never have beert reçeind in nomty
-a person whoee mother was no botter than she ought
to bé. " - 1., 1« !, -

" But, mamma--"
66 jour tongu% MMyt You alwala wae a litde
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Wl 1 tell you 1 will not call on - my son% wile, and no
more &hall you. lAt her oome hem It wM humble her

a little, perhaps, and his, too. Théy both need it. "
Pr y lad adhered. to her resolution with iron force, and

reSrved. C son, when the day after his return he rode
over, vith freezing formality. But with aâ that, she was
noue the less deeply displeased when he caUed and came to
dinner ànd left his bride at home. il,

64 Mv humble houae la not worthy My lady la imperial

p!nnée, 1 dare my,'* she remarked, with fluhiug eye&
'I After the mffl ificence of barràck life and the I splendor
of RunEden Rall, 1 scarcely woncler ehe can not.sLoop to
your mother'B jointure houm A lady in her position must
draw the Une soinewhere.
" «Yon are unj-ust, mother," her am said, striving to

ispeak calmly. "" Yoq always were unjust to Harriet. If
you wül permit us, we wül both do ourselves the pleasure,
of dinin M'th you to-raorrow.

IÉ My bowed ironically.
It ùall be preciaely as the Prince and Princew of'

9»' "ad pleam My poor board will be only too much
honored.

Sir Everard-'s fpS flShed angrily, but he forebore to, re-
tort

" It is natural, I supjxm," he thought, ridilig home-
*vd. " The contmt between Kingsland Court and The

Grange is stnikin She is jealous and angry and hurt-
poor motherl %mer- must come-*ith me'ti>-morrow, and
try to pleau her. " ýI 1
ý But when to-morrow mme Harrie had a headache, and
the baronet wu obliged to go alone.

There wu an ominous light in his mother's eye@ý
warning com remo] of the mouth, and a look of troubled

inqmry in ='[el face that told him a revelation was
Ris inotheï9s hi

,powerful eyee triàns6zed mm the hu"nt he
sn"6 "«rUý $ythought wffé wu cominir? was ber fimt re-

your q;.u

MSt

àkElamet had a bâd qwý__ She has beea-ho drepffl$ hutü ibleai en dayl, _yfp it was qtÛte impom
fS her to lesve ber room. She re t&-"TW wM do EàBySwdl"ý' mother rm w à*

e



slx)ke, with a short laugh. 1 understand it ail. Dont
trotible yourseif to ex-plain. Let us go to the dining-room
-dinner waits."

Bat., my dear mother, it is really as Isay. Harrie is

Sho look-ed at him. with a glance of infinite scorn and
tempt.
Ille yes, ill of a guilty conscience, perhaps! Such a

Modier-such, a daughtéri 1 always knew how this mad
liié.<fllllalre wonfld end. - I don't know that I am surprised.

1 doiVt know that 1 regret it. 1 am only sorry that my
son.fis wife should be the fumt to, disgrace the name of

Kingslancli"'
Sir Everard fitarted m if an adder had stung bïm, turn-

ing dark red.
Disgrace? Take care, mntherl That la ý au ugly

Word.
66 It is. But, however ug13, it is always best to call

them things by their right name& "
These thing»! What under heaven do you yon mean?"

",Do you reiffly need to ask?" â;he said, with cold con-
tempt. "' Are you indeed so blind and bmtted where

this woman is concerneet Why, my son9a wile is the talk
of the town, and My son aits here and adm me what 1
meun?"

The red flash of anger faded from the young htuband'ii
face, and gave place tio the ghastly hue of ashes.

Mamma! mamma!" Mildred mid, implorin 1«You are cruel l Don't say au h d=Pray don-M eh d Ù1
things?'
Her brother turned to heir, his face white, hW 11PS trem-
bling with auppressed rage and wounded feeling. 1 0

Our Mother is crueli ana unjust, and unnatural.
he nid$ in a haM, howS -voie& Do you tell me what
she meanii, Mildred."

06,Don-t aïk me, Everard!" Mildred zaid, in distrem-
We have heard cruel, wicked etories-faise, I know--

about Ilarrie wd--and a stranger-an Amer'éun géntle-
Man-who in Moppeng at the Blue Bell Inn. -9y 4»

Yes, Evèrard,-" his, mother mid, ity for him, hatred
of his wife, strangel-Y min led in looe and tone, " youbride of -a month in the of the Piao& Tbe of

TRI: BARONET-18 eTtl-DE.176
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Lady Kingsland and this unknown man go whispered to-
gether from Iii) to lip."

" What do they my?"
He asked the question in a hard, unnatural Voice, the"

deathly pallor of his face Uneh"zlnL.
Nothing!" Mildred exeJaiaÎed- indignantly-" noth-

ing but their own baw suspicions! She, nearly fainted at
fîrat sight of him. Re showed her a picture, and oh#3 ran,

-out of the room, and feR into hysterics. Sinne tiren he has
written to, her, and mysterious perwnage&-lemal« in dis-

Ulm-visit him at the Blue Bell. That is what they whisper,
verard; nothing more.'>»

66,X,..othi re!-" echoed her mother. Quite enough,
1 think. What would you have, Miss Kingsland? Ever.
ard, who is this man?" I

Re looked at her, wîth a strident laugh.fà 'à You.appear to know more than I do, mother. He is
an Amencan-a traveling photograph artist--and my wife
never laid qyes on him. until she saw him, the day after our

arrival, inîhe library. As to the fainting and the hyster-
ics, 1 chanced toi be in the library all through that first in-
terview, and 1 saw neither one nor the other. 1 am sorry

to, spoil the pretty romance in whîch you take such evi-
dent delight, m good, kind, charitâble mother; but truth
Obliges me to tel you it id a fabrication from beginning -to
end. And now, if you will.be g«d enough to tetl rue the
naîne of the originator of thiés report, you will confer upon
me the.lut favèr 1 shall ever ask of you. My wife's honor
is mine; and neither she nor 1 will ever oet foot in a houm
where such stories are credited-ntt euly credi - ted, but ex-
tiltud in. Tell me the name of your tale-maker, Làdy

Kingaland, and nirmit me to vieh you good-even,.*fig.
6 fà Evèmrd!" çister cried, in agony.

But ho eut her âÔrt with an impatient wave of his haniL
Hash, Mildred'- let my mother speàk.

1 have nothing to say." She stood hanirht*ly before
him, and they looked each other full in ISè_1;ý, mother

and son. "' My taWmaker is the whole town. Yeu eau
not Pun'igh oà, Sir Everard. There in truth in thi8

story, or it nemer would have origimW; and he ]ýku writ-
ton to her-that in beyond a doubt. -Re hm told it him>
»Il, and shown, ber ýreply."

" It in -m fa] m le" ID& qu bland Ue milà ci
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am My w is m pure m the angole, and any one whe
dares doubt that purity, even th" h it be the mo"r who

bore me, ia my,ënemy to the deathq.yp
Ile duhed out of the room, out of the boum, mounted

Sir Gahàad, and rode away m if Satan and his hoda were
after hini

"& Xamma! mammal" criedin unutterable re-
proach, q'#» what ïâývé ýOU donerp

Told him the truth, cWId. Rer fwe vu deathly
ixde, her hands and lilm tre convubdvely. It in
better he should. know i4 altho thist knowledge parts

Like a man gone mad the o ng bmmet gaRoped home.
The isickly gEmmer of the:Ed=m ehone on a face that

would never be more gh"y in his coffin--S strained eyes
and compremied. UP& It meemed to him but an instant
froin the time he quitted, The Grmge ýuùtiI he dadied u
the avenue at Mngaland, leaped off'his foaming bay, M
strode into the homse; straight to hià wife's room he>in 'ble determination in every Une of hiâwent, fierce, vinS
rigm face.

She aball teu me au-ibe dw 1, by Reaven 1 " he cried,
between hi& teeth.
Ile entered ber dreming-room--r-âmwas not there; ber

boudoir-she wu not there; her bedrSm-it too was
empty, He seized the bell and nearly tore it down.

Iaudineý, the maid, looked in vith a atuted fam
Where is your istrm-The girl gazed round with a bewüdered air.
h my -lady net here, air? She Snt me away over an

hour'ago. Sie wu Iying down in her Lresèng- rooin; éàe
àâe wu HL

]Re lSiced M hef« a moment-it wu evidSt she wu
telling the Smple truth.

Send Xim ýüYer hem
1 am not mm that M SIver is in the houm, Sir

XvenuL 1 mw ber p ont with Edwards à»me tùm &go
bat, 1 wijl go and me.

ciaudine déparbede Fhme minutS paà*md-ton; ho stood
rigid m Mom eme step&-hurried, agitatéd--4àe

foiýý&tepis of a am and a woman.
Re itrode out ma omü-onted mm-zawards# hà maets
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and Sybffia,..Ëilver. Boeh were dremd u from a rSmt
walk; bQtliý-,wore etranLely Dale and agitated faS&

Edwardi barely reprèsied a cry at sight of là mag«,
with that, fixed, awful face.

" What ie it?" Sir Everard mked.
A dull presentiment, of some horrible calamity had taken

pomemon of him, body and sôul.
The vaiet looked at ýSybiIIa in blank terror. Mi Sàdrer

covered ber face with both hande and tumed away.
6" What is it?" the baronet repeated, in a dull, thick

voice. Where is Wife?
Sir Evemrd, fi don't know how--ahe--" in wt

in the houum. y$ 1
64 'Yre is iâey.%
66 She 1

M-M the ground&"IS& 1qqilm?$.9 - 1g " In the Beech WaUL
Wlth whom?,

Re knew before he put the question. Re had Iddt ber
Ï11-unable to ui ti ber chmber, m ahe mid--.and thiie wu

-how he found r, ooming home 9ooner than wu autici-
Fuite&

66 With whom?"e
66 With lir'. Po
There wu a paue& Sybilla claqied, her am
koèmd implorm-gly up in hà face.

" Don't be angry with us, Sir Everard; we could not
hdp them I lost a locket, and Edwards came to

héIý me look for it It was by the merest chmce*s came
Upon- them in tbe Beech WaUc.&& I am net angry, stm in Umt duli'q t" voi0s.

DU they me your,
Noe 1% EveranL
Did you bm what they maid?"

Wir Xvemrd; we would not have lidaned. They
wm talkimg; my lâdy memed dnmdlully affitated, a

ing to ll;mg as it appemred, while he wu cool mmd
ent Just before we came away we mw her ive bim all

the monoy in her pum Ah! here obe 1*8 now e For pîty" a
mke, do not betray us, Sir Evemrdl-"

%e Ilitted away li-e a swift, noieelem 9 élomig foi-
là- ms%àl

10vW L And an instant IM« Idiedy
and -,sbrouded in a lemq m"tiede tUý»d to
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enter-her dreming-room, and found herSlf, face to, hm with
her W"ronoed huéband.

CRAPTER XXV.
TRE 'BREAK1Ný OP TUF. STOP.M.

SiRFIooked at hini and rewiledwitha cryof dismay.
Ile stood -before r so, ghastly, so awf ul, that With a blind,
Unthinki mot 0 of intense térror ahe put out botil
hands asnj_1ý keep him -off .

" You have reaison to fear moi" ho said, in a hoarS,
unnatural voim "Wives have been murdored for leu

than tbislee
Sybilla and Edwards heard the onanous words, and

looked blankly in -each other's faces. -They licard no more.
The baroneV caught hie wife's wrist in a grasp of 'ron.,
drew her into the dreSing-roým, and closeil the door. He
stood with his back to it, gamug at her, his blue cyw fîlled
with lurid rage,. 1 -
'" Where have lyou been?"
He asked. the qguestion in a voice more tôrrible from ita

menacing calm than any wild outburst of f ury.
Ela wife's eyes, met hie$ full and clear and proud. She

vas deathly pale; but sho came of a haughty and Icarlem
race., and in " hour of hei extreinity she did not blench.

" In the Bmh Walk," ahe answered, promptly.
" With whom?"

With Mr. Parmalee,-"'
Rer, glance. never fell. She looked at, hi!n ïroudly, un-

gumail'ingly., full in the fam The look in his aluing eyes.9
e tone of hie ominous voioe, were bitterly insulting, and
vith insult her imperious spirit rome.
,'And on dare stand béfore me-yon dare look rue in

the tue, he etid, between his clinched teeth, "and tell
me thiar-9

",I darel'«' éhe m , proudly. Yon have yet to learn
what 1 dam de, Sir Everard Kingâ;laud!--'

She drew herself up in her lxbauty and her pride, crect
sua(lý,deflant. Her long hair fell loom and unbound, lier

faWwu oolorless as marble; but lier dièr- eyes, weré liadi-
with anger and woutided de, at*l at ber brightest

h1g had noyer looked more utiful than she dkI now.
In spite of hi de, bu t»lwnud,&.Iitue the 4glit
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41 So beautiful and so lSC' he mid, bitterly. "' So ut-
terly demitf ul and depraveill Surely what they tell of ber
mother must be true. The taint of dishonor la in the

bloodl.93
The change waa instantaneom The vallor of ber face

turned to a burm U red. She clasped fiJ handswith. a
suaden. apasm Overier heart.

6" MY Motherl" ehe gasped. What do you say of
her?ç$

"' What they aay of you -that ahe wao a f alze and wicked
wifé. Deny it if you can. "

AQw*n that obànge. The crinison flush died out, and
left white, anil rigid, and cold, with " thM literally
blazed,

" No,-" ahe mid, wi th àn imperial gesture of iworn, " 1
deny nothing. If my huabaùd can believe such a vile

slander of hit; wile of a month, let it be. 1 scorn to deny
what he credita so eudy. Il

Sir Everard broke into a bitter laUÈý
" I am afraid it would tax even your -invention, my lady,

to deny thew very plain fact& I leave i
too ill to leave it, too ill by far, jou in your room,

- to nae with me to niy
mother's, but not too ill to get up and meet your lover-

ébail I my it, madame?---clàn-destinely in the Beech Walk
as soon u 1 a one! You should be a little moie care-
full madame, ang make sure before you hold those confi-
dential that the Srvants are not listening and
looking on. Lady * Ingidand and Mr. Parmalee are the
tilk of the county alrèàdy. To-night's meeCn will be a
lut bmn4 bouche added to the qïc diah of ai

Rave you doue?" she eaid, whiter than ashe& Rave
you any more insulta to offer?"

"' Insultal" the baronet repeated, hoam w#*h ion.
You do well, madame, to talk of imulte-iost, fallen

.cSature that you- an l You have diehonored an honorable
name; betrayed a buaband who loyed ând trmted you with
all Ida heart; blighted and.ruined Ida lifé; covered him.
with du graSt And you stand there and talk of însnlt! I
bave loyed ,You as man never loyed woman before, but God
hel you, Elarriet Kimngiland, if 1 had a piotol now!"
ge fell down on ber khees bçfore him, and held up ber

câq»d hands.,
66 JEKin me 1 obe aîeÏL 1 am bore at your leet- -hau
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mercy ana stab me to the heart, but do not drive me mmd
with your horrible reproacheai May God forgive meý,if 1

bave brou«ht dishonor upon you, for 1 never meant it!
Never=never-so help me Ileaveni"

6& Ikw, madamel" Ilis voice iàhook with hia inward
ag Ony. " Kneel to, Hîm who wili judge you for your base-

ness; it is too late to kneel to me! Oh, great Cod!"-he
turned away and covered hie faça with hie bande-" to
think how I have loved -this woman, and how bitterly she

haà deceived. me!"
The unutterable agony of hie tone-Lhat wild, fierce cry

of anguiah-to her dyin day Harriet Kingsland n,*ht
never forget iL Ru woffis burs't from him, every 6ne
ter, as if tinged with his heart's blood.

6 f» I loved her and I trusted her! I would have died
to saye her one hôur of patin, and this, is my reward! Die-
bonored--disgraSd-my life blighted-my heart brokes
-deccived, from first to last!-9>

"'- No, no, no!" she abrieked aloud, and élung to hie
kneee. '* 1 swear it to on, Everardi 1 am guiltless! By
all my hopffl of heaven, 1 am your true, your faithf ul, yovx
loving wilele"

He turned and looked up at her in white amw:e.M 0
-&ruth, that no living ing could doubt, was 1-avu-ped in
agony on that upturned, beàutiful face. He looked at her
in mute anguieh words can never paint, for he loved ber-
ho loved her with a supreme love.

"' Hear me, Everai-]!"' she cn»ed- my own bel«ed
hmband! 1 met this man to-nigfit because ho bolds a se-

cret-I am sworn to keep, and that plues me in his pover.
But, by all that is ire a holy, 1 have told yon the sim-

e truth about hi 1 1 noyer mw him in ail my life antil
mw him that day in the library. 1 have never net

" on him idnce, except for an hour to-rîiihL Oh, be-
heve me, Everard, or I die here at your teett'-'

And you never wrote to hira?" le asked.

Nor ho to you?"
Once--the scrawl You mw Byb*ffla Bilver te" M& 1

lever wroteýI never cent him ei4n a -- s'
%, " No?" Hia powerf ul eyw tranifiý,mqzr, 46 ilowe
*en, Mme Vau two to mmtto-nigm?.",

He is6à to m me--to extSt mmey #èm me fer -
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the keeping of thiii Mcretý--and he sent Word by Sybilla
Silver. My audwer was., ý' I will be in the Befth'Walkat,

oijzht to-night. - lf he wishes to me me let him come to
me thore.

" Then you own to have deliberately deceived me? The
pretended beadache wM-a liej,.t

No; it was true.'* She put her hand distractedly to
t hes still% until 1 am a,

her throbbing forehesd. ae
blind with tjÎe pain 

moa
0 Ohs iverard, be mercif uli ilave a lýt

-tle pity for me, for 1 love yOuý and I am the mSt wStched
creature alive!e-1 _1

He drew back from her outatretched arinà with a gfflture
of fierce repuision.

YOn show your love in a,,ingular wa* y, My L§dy Kings-
land. It is not by. keeping ulIty mereta froni your hue-

band-b meeting other men night and bY at6alth in the
groun a that you are to convince me of your love. Tell

me what this mystery mean I com «»A youq by your
wif 1 ébedienoe, tell me this meret at once!,-,

1 can not! 1
You mean you will not
I un note«I

Hia blue eyes gleamed, but he rwÛ-ained himmIL

tr fi' It is a Scret of guilt and of diame? Tell me the

" It is; but the guilt is not mine. The 8haîne-the bit-
ter ahame--and the burning expiation, God help me, are!*,?

And you ref um to, tell meP-1 "
Everard, 1 have swornt.11 she cried "out, wildjy.

Would you have 'me break a desth-bed oath?.l
would have ytu break ten tho such oatbs,'-' he

exclaimed, pam tel ".when they staed between youona 
"i,and your buabandi eù, your dead father

was a villainill
She itprang to ber leet---ahe had boeii ail tjails

time--and confrouted him like a Saxon pythonem Her
great gray eyes actually flaabed fire.

* 6 Ciýbl-oy*he cried. 6" Leave me this indwt! Wore you
tell Cimes My huiband, you should never insult the mem.
ory 01 the be@4 the nobléat, the raôst devoited of fatàerat.-
I will never for 'ive you the words y6u have iipýken until

ý2z dvieng day!PO#9
ig IMM# Mffl
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aout of all generosiýy. Forgiveneu ý, is no word for such
lips as purs, Lady Kingstand! Keep your gruilty secret,
or your father'e or pur mothers, whosoever' itwmay be;
but not as my wite! 'No, madame!- when the world begins
to t the finger of scorn, throu h her ownevil-doing, at

the woman I have married, then from tjiat hour she is no
longer my wife. The woman who meets by night, and by
stealth, the sharer of her hidden secrets, is no longer
worthy to bear an honorableename. The law of divorce
shall free you and your secrets together;'but until that

freedom. comeB, 1 command, you-do you hear, mistrom?-
1 command you to meet this man no more! On your 1
you write to him, or speak to him, or meet bim againrylif
you do, by the livin Lord, 1 will murder yon both!'.'

Re dashed. out of the room like a man gone mad leav-0 " idd le of the floor.ing her standing petrified in the M
a One instant éhé etond, the room. heaving, the walls rock-
ing around. her; then, with a low,-moaning cry, she lot-

tered blindly forward and 'tell like a à-"t--o-ne to thé floor.
The storm, barst, at midnight. A gale surged through

the 'trees with a noise like thunder;, the rain fell in tor-
rent& And whüe min *and wind beat -tempestuously over

the earth and the roating ma, the husband paced tip and
down the libra 1 with clinched teeth and looked hands
and death-like7taec-e-for the time utter1ý mad-and the
wife lay alone in her 1 iant room, deaf and blind. to
the tempest, in a deep

CHAPTER XXVIO
THE P£Rý0X ÈK WNDON.

TH, Fébruary da.y waa closini in London in a thick$
Clammy, yeuow fo No -koèn roat, no sparklin t starsbri hntened the elul apring twi«Ught; the âky, w ere it

cat5d be seen, was of a uniforni leaden tint, the dàmp
raist wet you'to, the bone, and a. Ion , lamentable blast
whistIod around the corners and pie=f chillingly through
the thickSt w!ape--a bleak and ghwtI gloamm «Mý
pawengers strode through the gmuy ý1aCz mud wit surly
fam and buttoned-up gre*tý-coatu and the inevitable lion-

don umbreU
At the window of a dull and dirty little 1odeg a w6m-
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an ut, in this dark glosming', gw,ing out it the passers-
by. It wu a Btuffy, nasty little back street, and, there

were very few passers-by this black, bad February even-0 1
ing. The house had.a perpetual odor of onions and cab-

bage and dinner, as it la in the nature of such houses to,
have, and the room, " first floor front," wu in the lut
stag of lodging-house shabbinesa and discomfort.

he wénian wu qýite alone-a atill, dark figure sitting
motionless by the gri!n window. She might have beefi

carved in atone, so stu she sat-so still she had ut for
more than two tours. Her worn hand lay idly in her lap,
her dark eyes looked straight before her with a fixed, duil
de dreadful to seeé

Cerr dSas wu black, of the pporest sort, frayed and
worn, and. she ihiveied under a threadbare shawl drawn

close around her shoulders. Yet, in spite of poverty and
iiiekàem, ancl despair and raiddle age, the woman waa
beautiful atill, with a dark and haggard and wild sort of'
beauty tFat would have haunted one to one's dying day.

In her youth, and her firat freshness and innocence, she
mut have been lovely as 4 dream; but that loyeUi W813
all gone now-fierce sin and burnm*g ahame and bitter d5-
radation were all stamped indeUbly on that dark, despair,
ing face.

'17he Iiistleu ]=ch lay MM, the great, glitterîng dark
eyes stared blankly at the din" houses opposite, at the
st ir ingr ped«tria4ýsi at the ÎLickeniniz gloom. The

ragg 9 %.#
Ehort FéGruary day was almost nigh now' "thé etreet-lamps-

flared yellow and dull athwart thé clammy foi6 y$Another day, the woman murmured, towiy. lanm
other endlesa day of sick d"ir gone. Alone and dying

-the most miserable Seature on, the wide earth. Oh,
great God, who diât fôrgi-ve h"e a little pity
on me?$

A apasm of flérce anguisb crReM her face for an in"nt,
f in away, and leaving the hopeless deirpair more hope-

leu Zz bètom
1 am mad, vorèe than mad, to hopé as I do. She will

never look upon my guilty face--she Bo eM, go stmnlm,
so iweet-hew-dare 1 uk. it? Oh, what happy women
there an in the world! Wives who1ove and are-be»ved,
and are- faithful -to the end! And 1-think hýW I drag on
li ýwith all "tmmku Ide worth



while thSe happy aneè, whoaejiives are one bliSful dream,
are tern by death from all who love them. To think ýthat
1 once bad a huaband, a child, a home; to think what 1
am now-to think of it, and not to, go maffll' -

She laid her faS against the cold glaw with a miserable
groan. Have pity o» me, oh, Lord!" was her de>pair-

inqail., and let me diela"
here was a ruù of carriage-wheelf3 without, a hansom

cab whirled. u , to, the door, and a tall yonng man leaped
ont, Two minutes more and the tall young man buret
impetuouély iùto, the dark room.

"' Ali alone; Mm Denover," called a cheeryvoice, " and
all in the dark? Darknew isn't wholesome-too conducive
to low api;ÎÏ and the blue devik Ilalloo! Jane Anne,
idoi of My youing affections, bring up the ga&

Re leaned over the greasy balmter, ehouting into the in-
01 toffl below, and waa anwered promptly enough

by a y maid-servant with allickering dip-candle.
ult my fault, nor yet said this grimy

"d an azgrieved tone. Mr& Denover will 8it in
the d k, which Pve-"

" That will do, Jane Anne," takin the dip and un-
ceremoùioudy eutting her ehort. d ý amose! evaporate

When 1 want you Pli aing qpt;.Y-p
He re-entered the room and ptaRd the candle on the

table.,Iý The woman bad risen, and Btood with both handt;
claspeii over her heart, a wild, gleming, eager light iu
her black eye& But abe strove to, rwtnun herwIf.

I am glad to me you back, Mr. Parmalee," she imid,
Ldteringly. 6' 1 have been expecting yon for the laat t'o

day& y$
64 Ana wearing yourSlf to skin and bone, as I knew you

would, vith your fidgets. What'a the good of takin on
so? I toldyou I'd come back as u*lck sa I could, andl-',Ye

done m it ain't my fault that ge time'a been ao long-
y

T wi 1 k grew m1der; she came a fitep nearer.-à di ou iw berjp
That I have. And very well worth ' weing ahe i8p 1

she.98 w handSme m a picture, th %h Rot go
you muât have been at her age, ei

Desmer. ' And she mye'àeM me you.
44 Oh# "k, 93w!.%
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TW woman tottered back and aunk into a chair, utterly
mable to, stand.

&' Thates iighti -1 -9 said Mr. Parmalee; take a mat, and
let va talk it all over at our ease. "

Re took one himseif, nôt in the ordinary humdrum
f"on, but with his faee -to the back, his arma crosSd

over it, and bis long 1 'a twisted scientificaIly round the
boétom.

" I've men him, and Pve men ber," said the photog-
rapher, " and a finer-lookine cou-vle am' '-t from here to
anywhere. And as the Lord raadiem, Re matched 'em,
for an all-fired rouder pair you couldn't meet in a sum-
mer-day.98 walke"

'" She comes of a proud ra0e," the woman, murmured,
feebly. "' The Hunid-ens are of the best and oldest stock

in England. "' 1
And ahe's a thorou h-bred, if ever there was a thor-

ough-bred one yet, and blood wW show in a woman as well,'a hand ' andas a horse. Yes, she a proud, and she some
high-steppig, and dreadful eut up, I cWn tell you, at the
news 1 brought ber.
The woman covered ber face with ber hands wîth a low
monn. Mr. Parmalee composeffly went on:
64 She knew your picture the minute she clappecI eyes on

qe it. I was afraid-she might holler, as you wimmin do, at
the sight, and her husWmd and another yonng woman

were present; but she's got grit, Ïhat girl, the real sorL
She turna round, by George! and gives rae such a look-
weat through me likè a carving-knifeý--and gets wi th-
ont a word and wal ka away. And she never aent for', me
nor saked a question about it, although 1 mentionied von
gave it to me youiwlf, until 1 forced her to, it, and ât-èr
that no one nSd talk to me about the cun'okty of the fair

Dow her huaband know?""
No; and hes as j 0 ealous as a Turk., I wrote heÊ-a no"

-just a line-and sent it by that other yeung wOmxIý 1
q*ke of, me what does he do but come to me like a ros

lion, and like to, pummel my innards out! 1 owe him
me for that,, and MI pay him, off, too. I had to Snd
a 'a to my lady beforë ehe would condescend'to me n»,_ gm 

abut when she did, I must say she behaved 1 ike a trump.
%e Save me tbùty iwyereigu plamp down, promWd à»
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three hundred pounds, and told nie u letch you alonCQ
It ain-t as much as I expected to make in this speculation;
bat, on the whole, I consider it a pretty tolerable fair
stroke of busines& -" - 1 q>

Thank GodP' the woman whispered, her face still
hidden-" thank God! thank Gddl 1 shall see my lost
darling once before 1 die!,'-'

Now don-t yon go and take on, Mrs. Denover,-" ob-
served Mr.à Parmalee, " or you'Il use yourself up, you

k-now, and then you wont be able 'to travel, to-borrow.
And alter to-morrow, and alter you see your- Well, my

Wy, theres the other little trfb back to, Uncle Sams do-
mains you ve got to ma11ý111 for,, of course, you ain't a-go-
ing to stay in England anâ pester that poor young lady's
life ôut?,

"No," said Mrs. Denover, mournfully ... z" no, I will
never trouble her again. Onlylet me see her once more,
and 1 will - 0 back to my native land and wait until the

erifal G sends me death.
Oh: poohl'-' said the artist; don't you talk like that

it kind of makes my flesh creep, and there ain't no sen-se
in it. Theres Aunt Deborah, down to our section-yon
remind me of her-she was always going on so,
she was in heaven, or sometbiing horrid, the whole time.
It's want of victual more than anything else. You
haven-t, had any dînner, MI be bopd!"

No; 1 could not eat.-
Nor supper?
No; I nevèr thoughtof it.

Mr. Parmalee * got up,, and was out of the room and
over the baluster ÏM a twinkling.

re you, Jane An-net"
Jane Anne appeared.

Fetch up supper, and look sharp-supper for two.
Go 'round the corner and get us some oysters and a piD-t
of port, ana fetch uÈ some baked potatoes and hot mut-
ton éhops--and quick about it.

Now, thon,--' said. Mr. Parmalee, rtap. ag 1

. pearr, 've
been and dispatched the Élavey for provisions, and you'ýe

got to eat, marm, when they come. I wont have people
living on one meal a day, and wish-mg they were in heaven,
when Fm. around. You've got to, eat and drink, or you

ýron-'L go a step with me to-morrow.



The threât was, effective. Thé woman looked at hi'
with wistiul, yearning dark eyes.

1 will do whatever you think Ust, Mr. Parmalee,"
sýe said, humbly; " You hav2 been very good to me."

" I know it, said Mr. Parmàlee, with a noà. Ill
always do the polite thing with your sex. My mother w

a wolnan. She's down in Maine no-w, and eau churn and
milk eight cows, and do chores, and make squash pie.

04! them squash pies of my olcl lady's require to be eat to
Wbelieved in; 'and,, for her sake, 1 always take to elderly

female parties in distress. Hereq the forage. Come in,
Jane Anne,- beloyed ôt my soul, and dump 'em down and
go..>.9 1 1

Jane Anne did. Mr. Parmalea whipped off the covers,
and a most savory odor arose.

".Now, Mrs. Denover, you sit- right up and fail to.
Here's oysters, and heres mutton chops, raging hot, and

baked potatoes-delicious, to look at. And heros a glass
of port wine, and you-'ve got to drink it without a whim-

per. Mind what 1 told you; you dont budge a step to-
morrow unless you eut a hearty supper to-night. Pve said

it, and what I say is like the laws of the Swedes and-
what's their names?"ý'

" You are very good to me," Mr& Denover repeated,
humbly and gratefully. What would have become -of

me but for you?'-' 1
She strove to eat and drink to please him and to sustain

her feeble strenyth, but. every morsel seemed to choke her.
She pushed away her plate- ut last and looked ut him im- Y

ploringly. .0ý Ot
" 1 eau not eat another mouthf ul. Indeed 1 would if 1

could. I have no appetite ut all of late."
" That's plain to, be * seen. Well,« if you can-t, yon

Can't, of cou ise. And now, as it's past nine, the best
thing you can do is to go to, bed ut once, and get a good
sleep beforè starting on your journey.

With the same humility she had evinced throughout,
the woman obeyed at once. Mr. Parmalee, lef t alone,
sat-over his oysters and his port, luxutiating in the thirty
sovereigns in the présent and the three hundred pounds in
the prospective.

'& It's been an uncommon good învestment,--' he reflect-
ed G6 and knocks the photograph business into a cocked
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hat. Then there's Sybilla-shée goes, mmith jr,,bargàà«4
too- Three hundred pounds and a handso6é, black-eyed

1 wish she hadn.'t such a devil of altefflr; but it's
the grain of your black-e'ed gals. PR take her home

t6 the farm, and if mother doesn-t break hèr in she'R be
the firÉt she ever failed with. 5 -1 1

Mr. Parmalee - retired betimes, slept soundly, and was
up, brisk and breezy,, somewhere in the gray and dismal

ay-dawn. Breakfast, piping hot, smoked Qntlie table
when Mrs. DeÙover appeared-a wan, worn specter in the

hollow mornine lieht.
"-Eat, drink and beý meM,--' said Mr. Parmalee.
Here's the feast of reason and the flow of soule Go in
ind 'M', Mrs. Denovei. Try that under-done steak, and

déRt look quite éo much like the ghost of Hamlets la-
ther, if ydu can help

The woman tried with touching humility to please him,
and did her best, «but that best was a miserable failure.

A cab came for them in half an héur, and whirled them
off on the fiýst stage of theiý *ourney.

In the golden \light of tlîïý>sunny spring afternoon Mr.
Parmalëe made his appearance again af the Blue Bell Inn,
with a mysterious v'eilecl lady, all in black hanging on bis

arme
This here 1 l lis my maiden aunt, Co-me over fiom.

the State of Maine to' sS your British kstitùÈow e-P Mr.
Parmalèe said, in fluent fiction, to, the obsequiousi land-

lady* Shes wrii ing a book, ànd she'll mention the
Blue Bell favorably in it. Her name is « Miss Hépzekiah'
ParmalS., .&t her bava your best bedroom-and all thie

luxuries this here hotel laffords, and I "-with a superb
wave of the hand-" will foot the bill.

'He lighted a cigar -and sallied forth, jeavirrg his pâle,
ahrinldng companion. in charge of thE; curions landlady.

Miss Hepzekiah Parmalee -" dined alone in ber own
room; then - ut by the winýdow, with white5- face md
atrained eyes, waiting for Mr. Parmaleès return.

It was almoist dark when he came. He entered hurikâ-
ly, flaslied and excited.

Fortune favors us this bout, Mrs. Denove he mM:
Ive met an old ëhu * down on the whW yonder-aeotm au-and Pd as soon have -expe hoeted to, find

Pr"dint of the United Staterb in this little on"orse town.
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ýts names D4vis-Captain Dàvii, of the schomer 'An-
genna -ijobus and he's going te sail for Southampton
this veîý ni( Yht, îf the wind holds. There's a streak of

Îuek., marm. free passage for you and for me upr to
Southamption to-night.'-' 6

" But my-Lady Kingsland?-".she faltered.
" I've made that all right, too. 1 mqt one of -the

fimkies-an under-gardener=and sent word te Sybilla---a'
young lady that lives in the bouse-that, wawere here, and

that shed - better see us at once. I expect an. answer
every- Ah, by George! speak et the-here she isl"

It was"' Miss Sybilla Silver, sailing gracelully down the
stréet. Mr. Parmalee darted out and met her-supèrbly

handsome, her àark cheeks flushed* with some inward ex-
citement, herblack eyes gleam'g wi4h stranige fire. The

stoical artist was fairly dazzled. ý
" Is she here?" she breathlessly asked.-
Mr. Parmalee nodded toward the windqw. It wu net a

very over-like greeting. They did not éven sbake hands;
but then curious eyes were watching them.

Sybilla gaiéd up a momen"t at the pý6le, haggard face
with het gleaming eyes.

They are alike,-- she said, under her bréath-" moth-
er and daughter-and that face is scarcely more hazgard
than the other now. We have had a dreadfui quarrel,
Mr. Parnîa1ee, since, you left, up at the Court."

" Want te know about me?-" 1

" Partly. About the secret-about that meeting in lh3
Beech W alk. Re absolutely -threatened her life.

Should like te bave been-there te bearhim>Y y Baia I&
Parmalee. It would be paying of£ old sSres a little.

How did she take it?" M
"' She fainted. Her m aid, found her in a dead swoon

next morning. She did not tell Sir Everard, by my
advice; he would have been for maldng it up direetly.
They have net met since-my doing, too. Re thinkfi she
ia suiking in her room. He ÏIE, hall mad te be reconcUed
---te maÏe a foël, of himself, asking pardon, and aU 'thât
-- but 1 have taken good bare he shall not. He thinks éhe
is obstinate, and sullèn; she thinks ho is full of nothfâg
bùt rage and revenge. , It is laughable te manage theuL"'

Fun te you, but death te them,-" observed the arti@L
«T« are flinty, Sybilla, and ne »aistake. Pm, prettv
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hard myself, but I couldn't torment folks like that in eôlit
blood. It's none of piy business, however, and 1 don.!,,

Caro how high you pile the agony on him. . Did yo"t Il
hÈr the elderly party was here?--'

"' Yes. 'She has not lef t her Ï00M for thrw days. She
is the shadow of her formei"eil, and she was dreadfully
âgitated upon hearing it; but she answered, firraly, e 1 will

10ee her, and at onc6. 1 will meet her to-night.' 1 asked
where, and then, for the first time, she wgs at àrloss.

" The Beech Walk," suggested the artist.
" The Beech Walk is watched. Sir Everardes spies are

on thg lookout. No-1 know a better place. fThe young
plantation slopes down to the very water's adge; the
shrabbery is ithick and dense, the spot gloomy; uo one

ever goes there. Ydu tan come by water and fetch her in
the - boat. Land on the shore under the stone terra
about midnight. AU wilt have retired, and my lady wili
meet you. there." .ý_ 1

" And -you, Sybilla? The old- laày an, me, we sàil,-'t
the turn of the tide for Southampton-from. there to,
passage for America. 1 suppose 'youhaint forgotten your
promise to marry me?"

She laughed softly-a aweet, derisive laugh.
" Is it likelyy George?- 1 ' wiR follow yov to, America

and we will be married there. It is impossible for me to
go with you now. eau wait a couple of months, eau
jou. not?'-

& But--">
She laid her hand on his arm softly and looked up in

his face with luminous eyes of dusky splendor.
" You must wait, George. 1 love you, and 1 wiU follow

you and be your true and devotêd wife. But you must
wait a little. Say yon agree, and -let us part until we

meet again---7-where? In «New York?" . ý" 1 suppose so," Mr. Parmalee responded, gruffty.
You're boss in thi«ýd-b-ýsiness, it sSms, and Pve got to

do as you say. But it's'hard on a féHow; 1 calklated on
taking you over with me.-"

" Would yon have me go to you pennilem? If you wait
1 will ceme to you with a fortune.. Don-t ask questions,
and d:oii-i stand staring. Belierve nie, and trust me, and
wait. You will be on the stone terrace at twelve to-night?-"e

She will, " said the American. l'Il wait in the
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bôat. -Tain-t likely thej want me to, be present at their
interview. Just xemind my lady to fetcb ýlong the three
handred Pounds, and don't let her fail to come. I want
to sail in the ' Angelina Dobbs -' to-night,-'

She will not fail. She will come."
Her, ayes blazed, up with a lurid- fire as sne said it. A

Btrange, uneart4ly light illumined her dark face for au in-
stant, and was'gone.

She wili, be there, -" she said, " and she shall fetch the
three han'dred pounds. Do you not faill",

" 1-Will noL Will-yoù be there, too, Sybilla?-"
" I? Of course not. There is no need of me.

Then we say-good-bye here?-"
Ye& Good - bye, George, until we meet in New

York.91
She langlied. up in his face--a laugh of pure derision;

but he did not know it.
I will write to, you from there," he said, wringing her

hand. xood-bye, -,,Sybüla! I wilf be at the trysting-
place to-night. Be sure the other party is, too.

Without fail. Adieu, and-foreverl-"
She wayed her hand, and fiitted away, uttering the last

word under her breath'
Mr. Parmalee wateýed her out of sight, heaved a heavy

sigh, and went back to, the house.
Swiftly Sy4illa Silv6r fluttered along in -the chill even-

ing wind, hèr face to, the sunset sky. 1ýut not the pale
yellow luster of that February sunset lighted her dark face

with that lurid, unnatur&E -the flame burned within.
Two fierce red spots Iblaz-Lg on either cheek; her eyesr ý11 te..'wed like living- coals; Éer ha s were élinched. under,

tler shawl.
She will, be there," she whispered, under her breath
she will be there, but she never will return. ý,By the

wrongs of the dead, by the vengeance I have sworn, this
night shall be her last on eartL 'And he shail pay th-3

-my oath will be kept, the astrologer'a predictionYPne«üed,,and Zenith the gypsy avengedl
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CHAPTER XXVII.

.""HAVE YOIJ PRAYED TO-XIGHT., DESDEMONAY*

Lim, sun went down-â fierce and wrathful sunset.

Èlack and brazen yellow flamed in the western sky; the Bès

lay glassy and breathless; the wind came in fitful gusta

until the sup went clown, and then died out in dead and

ominous calm. The trees in theo, ]park shivered and

moaned-their prescience of coming storm.; inky clouds

scudded ovér the wrathful sky; night leU an hour belore

itý time.
My lady sat by her chamber window, looking out at

black sea andý blacker sky. Exquisite pictures, wondertul

brie-a-brac treasures,.,, inlaid tables and cabinets, richest

carpets and, curtai 9. and chairs'that, were like i-vory

touched up with géIýd made the room a miracle of beauty.

Books and flower ail ci the brightest and best-füll-

length mirrors, a bi u of a Swiss clock that played lovely

little tunes-everything love, and money combined could

Pýocure was there to brizh n my lady's bower.
But my lady herself, si ting alone amid the rose-colored

curtains, looking blankly t at the inenacing sky, wore a

face as dark as that -seky itse She had wasted to a éhad-
ow;,dark ciréles under her bollow eyes told of- Bleepless

nights and wretched days; her cheeks were haggard, her
pè

lips bloodiess.
The white mo'rning-dress she still wore élung lomly

around her wasted figure; all the bright hair was pu-hM

i atiently off her face and confined in a net.

Mehat did it matter what she wore since shenever«left.

the ioom-sinoe his eyes never fell on her?
No one who had seen Harrie Runsden, radimi:t

Hebei blooming as Venus. daring as Diana, at the mem-

orable fox-hunt, of a little more than a year ago, wend

eyer have recognized this haggard, pallid, wretched.i»k-
in ' g tady Kîngsland as thé same.

She mut atill and alone, gazing out at the dreary d»Wa-

tion of earth and heaven. The great house ias stiâ ne a

tomb; the bastle of the servants' regions was far removed;

the gnawing of a mduse behind the black paneling. the

»ft ticking of the toy clock sounded unnaturally loud.
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The pale, fixed face, the dark, despairing eyes were
strangely like that other korn face that had gazed from

the shabby London lodging-dhouse but two evenings before.
"» ]Darkening,ý*' Harriet thought, lookinz at the leaden

twilight-"darkening, like my life. Not two months a
wiýp, and his love-and trust gone forever. May Heaven

pi me, for there is none on earthl'-'
here' was a tap at the door. Lady Kingsland had

earned to know that sof t, light tap-she had heard it
Iten of late. A shiver ran over her, her- pale lips com-
ressed, her face set cold and rigid as marble.

Come in,'-' she said; and Sybilla entered.
She did not pause at the closéd door as usual; she glided

n iselessly across the room and stood beside her. So like
a host she came, her dead-black garments .making no
y, us her foottall ma-ing no sound, her white face wwf ully
ýorpse-like in the spectral light&, her black -eyes zlowiine
like a cat'A in the, dark; my lady shrunk in absoluié-
aff right.

Don2t corne any nearer?' she cried, patting out her
hands. What do you wanCq

I have seen Mr. Parmalee, my lady-
Her tones were the same as usual-soit, and melodious,

and respectfùL But the gentle vo'à1ce, did not reassure
Lady Wngaland.

Well?" she said, COIC11YO.
Re will be there, -my lady. At hâlf past eleven to-

night yon will find-your mother -"-slowly and distinctly
«ý 64 waiting for yon on the terrace down by the shore.-"

Ralf past eleven. Why so, very late?'-'
lady, it will n 'be safe for yon to venture out be-Jf fore. are wateh

She sunk her voice to à thrilling whisper. My Wy's,
pale face :Éusheà vivid rea in au instant,

Watchedl'-' she repeated, haughtily. Do you mean,
Sybilla Silver

meau, my lýdyqý Silver said, firraly, " Sir
Eyerard has 8et spies. The Beech Walk is watched by

night and by*day. Claudine là little better thau a tool in
-the hands- of Edwards, the valet, with whom she is in love.
She tells everythkg to, Edwards, and Edwards repeats to
bis muter. A- a uartèr put eleven all will be 8till-the

wM 1" voutum 1" J
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saiety. The night will be dark,,the way lonely and dis-
mal; but you know it every incb:- On the stoue terface,
at hall past eleven, you will find-your mother*awaiting

you. You can talk to her in perlé ct safety, and for as
lonz as vou choose.

The dar.k-red glowa barning fire of'shame-yet lighted
my (1 lady's face. 1

Rave you seen her?" she asked.
At the window of the Bliie Bell Inh-yes, my lady. It

is very rash for her to expose herseli, too, for hers, is a
face to strike attention at once, il only for the wreck of its
beauty, and for its unutterele look of despair. But as
she leaves again so soon, 1 clare say nothing will'come of

6% When do tlhey.leave?"
'46 To-night. It _àppears a friend of Mr. Parmalee ýis ._captain of a little- veUel d(5wn in thé harbor, aWd he sails

low Southampton at the turn of thé- tii*de--somewhere past
midnight. It is a very coiLveniént arrangement for all

pýarties. By the bye, Mr, Parmalee told me to remind
you, my lady, of the three hundred pounds."

"Mr. Parmalee, iis impertinent. 1 need no-reminder.
Have you anything more to, say,. Ufss, Silver?"

Only this, ihy lady: the servants entrance on the
south side of the house will b6 the salest way for yon to
take, and the neareBt. If you dread the long, ilark wàlk,
my lady, I will bý only too happy to accompany you.

A stare, haughty and angry, was all Miss Silver's reward
for this.

Yoù are very good. I don't in the least dread it.
When 1 wish you to aceompany me anywhere I will say

Sybilla bowed, rebuked, and the darknee hid a sfnister
smile. She had known what the reply would be belore-

hand.
You ha;ve no orders for me, then, âfy lady?"

None. Yes, you had better see Claudine, and say 1
sball not require her services to-night. Inform me when"
the servants have all retired, and "-a momentary hesita-
tion, but stil]. -speaking proudly-" dues Sir Everard dine

at home this eve *ngP.-"
Sir Everard j ust rode off as .1 came in, My lady. Re

dines with Major Morrell and the officerg., and- will not re-
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turn until past rnidnight, ver-y likely. He is always late
et-those military dinners?'

& That will do; ý yon may go."
" Shall 1 not light flie-lamp, my lady?"
" No; be good enough to Jeave me."
Sybilla quitted the room, her white teeth set together

in a vipeýrish elinch. il

How she hates me, and how resolved she is to show it!
Very well, my lady. , You don-'t hate me one thousandth
art as much as I hate you; and yet my hatred of you is

tit» a drop in tbe ocean compared to my deadly vengeance
against your hasband. Go, my haughty Ladý King-'sland

-go to your tryst-go to your deathi"
Lett alone, Harriet sat in tbe deepeni*ng darkness for

over three hours, never moving-still and motionless as if
turned to, stone.

The very " blackness of darkness, -" relgned without.
Sky and earth and sea were one inky pall of gloom. The
wind was rising again in wailing gusts, sobbing through
the trees like a human thing in misery; the dull wash of
the booming waves, far down on.the shore, sounded like
distant thunder.

And still my lady sat, her eyes fixed on the rayless
blackness, her hands loc-ed togethei in her lap-the gloom.
of the ghastly February night not half so deep, not half so

deaffly as the gloom. of her heart.
The pretty Swiss clock played a waltz preparatory to

striking eleven. She sat and listened untü tÙe last musical
chime died away; then she ruse, groped ber way to the

'low, marble chinîney-piece, atruck a lùciferi, and lighted a
large lampé 1

The brilliant light floodecI the room. SvbÜWs rap came
that same instant softly upon the door. 1 1
"Il,, MY lady. Y 9 a le 64 YShearýg->" ladý &ddp not OPMng !L What in it?

AU have * retired; the bouse is as still as the grave.
The south door is unfastenede the ocèst is clear,,-9ýp

It is well.. " Good-m*rhL
46 Good-night.

She, stood a, molent listening to the solt ruade of ]Mi
Silver'sskirta in theý'passage, then, slow1y and mhaniý>

all 3' * she begap tQ prepare for her night's work.
Le took a long, shrouding mantle, wrapped it * ammd
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ber,, drew the hood over her he?â, atYd 'exchanged her
sl= for stout walking-shoes. Then she unlocked her

w case and drew forth a roll of bank-notes, thrust
them into her'bosom, and stood reacly.

But Èhe paused an instant yet. She stood More one of
the full-length mirrors, 1 oking at her spectral face, so hol-
low so hàggard, outlq(f Uiich all the yÔ4ith and beauty

seemed gone.
And this is what one short menth ago be called brightý

and beautif ul-thiF3 wasteéý sunken-e ed vision. Youth
* -Yand beauty, love and trust and happiness, home and hus-

band, all lost Oh, my fatherj what have you"done?"
She gave one dry, tearless sob. The clot1k struck the

quarter past. The sound aroused her.
" My mother," she said-" let me think 1 ýgo to meet-

my mother. Sinful, degraded, an outeast, but still my
mother. Let me think of that, and be brave."
oShe opened her ýdoor; the stillness, of death reigned. She
glided down the corridor, down the sweeping stair-way, the

wf t carpeting muffling every tread-the dim, night-I amps,
burning the night through in those spacious passages,

lighting her bn her way.
No human sound startlëd her. AU in the house were
peacefully asleep-aU save.,that flyiiig figure, and one

other wicked watcher. She'gaihed the door in safety. It
yielded to lier touch. She opened it, and was out alone in
the black, gusty night.

The path leading to the stone terrâce au-
tation was as familiar to Lady -Kinpliind as path cl id be
-agloomy path even at midday, lost in shadowE;,ý*deser*ted
and lonely as the heart of some prime % val forest. But at
this ghostly hour, under yonder black sky, with the wind
roaring in unéarthly shrieks through the-rocking trees, it

re ired no ordinary courage to face its dis'mal horrom
iut Harriet Kiagàland's brave heart uailed only for a

moment; then she plunged resolutely lorward into tbe
gloom.. Slipping, stumbling, falling, rising again, the

wind beating in her face, týe branches eatching like angry
hands at her garments--still she hurried on. Her heart

seemed to have ceàsed itz. throbbings, the white -déw of 'un-
utterable horror stood on her brow, but with hands out-
spread before her, with wild eyes straining the darknew,
she went bravoly on. It waa a long, long, tortuous patla,
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but it came to an end. T e, roar of the sea sounded
awfully loud as it rose i en majesty, the-flags of the

atone terrace rang under her feet. Pantingy, breathless,
cold as death, she leaned agàinst the iron railing, her bands
prçssed hard-over her tumultuous heart.
It was light hera. A fitful midnight moon,, pale and

fee.ble, *as breaking through a 'rift in the clouds, and
ýhedding its sickly glimmer over the bla& earth and ra&-
ing',sea. To - her eves, accustomed4o the',dense darkness,

every object was b'lainly visible. She strained her gaze
over the wayes to, catch the coming boat she knew was to,
bear those she haël come to meet; she listened breathiessly
to evgry soun.d. ' Bu î for a weary while she listened, antL
watched, and waited -in vain. What was that? A foot-

step crashing threugh the under-wood near at band. She
turned with a/wordless cry of terror. A tall, dark figure
emérged f rom -the trees and strode straight, toward her.

An awful voice spoke:4, 1 swore by the Lord who -made m I would murder
you if you ever came again to nieet the n. False wife,
accurSd traitoress, meet your doom?' 4

She uttered a.long, low cry. She rècognized- the voice
it Wu the voice of her husbmd; she recogaiz thé

form-her hiàsband'a-towering over her, with a long,
dagger in his bande

CHAPTER XXVIIL
ON IIHE STONIE TERRACE.

WýM Sybilla Silver arted from. Lady ut-
aide the chàmber door, sC went straight to her own room,
and begau her preparations for that night's work.

The flaming red spots, aU foreign to her usual comp ex-
ion, blazed, on either cheek-bonè; her black eyes shoÊe like
the eyes of a tigress crouched '111 a jungle.

But she never faltered-ehe never wavered m her deadly
purpose. The aim of her whole life was, to, be falfilled this
night-the ni aneq of her dead kinsfolk to, be appeased.

lier firat, act, wu to ait down and write a note. It was
,Yery brief., Rly spèlled, vilély w- fitten, on a sheet of coarsmt
paper, and sealed with a big bloteh of red wax and -the

a g=Y tliuiabo -TW& ja what Mi Silver wrote:



UR11-F-VFRARD KINGSLAND:
64 Si-P. -This is to Say thaý my Laây i
HOIZURE . >

the hamerican Gený, for to meet hi'm. this Nigh

at Mid night on the Stone Terr«aèe, W hich honoured Sir yo

ought to Know, which is why 1 write.
«Yoiars too Command., 

A FiiiEND. PY

The Joung lady smiled over this composition the smile

or a beautifui devil.
46 Thiswill do itq I thînk. - Sir Everard. will visit thO

stone terrace to-night, before he sleeps. - It will be-fully

eleven, probably half past, before he comes-home. He

wili find - this anonymous communjcation awaiting him.

ne will fume and. stamp and spurn it, but he will go, alil

the same. And thenIVOI
She sealed the-eote, dîrected it in the same atrociùus fist

tothe baronet, and then, rising, proceeded, deliberately to,

undress. - 1 -

But not to, go to bed. A large bundle lay on a chair; she

opened it, drew forth a full suit of man's attire-an even-

ing suit that the young baronet had worn but.a few time.q,

and the very counterpart of tbat which he wore to-night. %

Miiss Silver stood. before the gla ayrayed hersell in

these. She was so tall that the fittud à very well, and

when -her long hair was scientifically isted up, and a hat

of Sir Everard's crushed down upon it, she was as band-

some a young-fellow as you could see in a-long day's search.

That ývague- and shadowy resemblance to, the baronet,

which Mr. Parmalee had once noticed, -wm- very palpable

and really striking when she threw over à1l a long riding-

cl oak which Sir Everard oiten wore. _ ý 1 -

& You Win do, 1 think, -" she said,-.to - her transformed

image M the glass. Even my lady ýËight mistake yon

for her hasband in the uncertàin Moonlight.
E> left the mirror, _crossed the room, dnIockid a trunk

with a key she took ont of her bosoui, and drew forth a

morocco. scabbard case. The crest of the Kingsland-s and

the monogram. " E. K,'e' fancifully wrought, decorated

the 1-eather.
Opening this, she drew forth a long, glittering Spanisli

stiletto, not much thicker thiati a coarre-iieedle, but strong,
and glittering and deadly keeti. ý 011 the shinîng blade the

gionogram à 6 E IL" was agaiii wroug4t.

d

t
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Sir Everar&has not missed his Pretty toy yet.V"-' shib
ihuttered. " If" he had only dreamed, when he s-aw it

first, not -a fortnight ago, of the deed it would do this
ni ht P'

Xee closed the trunk, thrust the daner into, its scab-%ard, the scabbard into her bosom, ble --w out the lamýý, and
soltly opened the door. ' She pfflsed a second to listen.
AU was still as the grave. r

She locked ber door securely, put the key mi ber pocket,
and stole toward, Sir Everard's rooms-- -Her Idd slippers

fell light as snow-flakes on the carpet. She opened the
baronet's dressing-room door. It had been his sleeping-

ro M., too, of late. His bed stood ready' prepared; a lamp
bulined dimly on the dressing-table. Beside the lamp Miss

Silver plàWed her anonymous letter., then rêtreated as
noiselessly as she had entered, shut the door, and glided
stealthily ýüown the corridor, down the stairs, along the

passages, and out of the same door which my lady had
passed not ten minutes previously.

SWift as a sàake, and- more deadly of purpose, Sybilla
glided along the gloomy avenues of the wooël toward the

sea-side terrace. Every nerve seented strung like steel,
every fiber of ber body quivered. to its, utmost tension. Her
eyes blazed in the clar«k like thé èyes of a wüd cat; she
looked like a creature possessed of a deviL

She reached the extremity of the woodland path almost
as soon as her victim. A moment she paused, glaring upon

her with -eyes of fiercest hate as she stood there alone and
defenseless. The -next, she drew out the flashing stiletto,
flung away the scabbard, and adyancéd. with it in fier hand
and horrible words uïon ber lipà. -11ý66 - me I would murder1 swore by the ord who made -
yeu il you ever came again to meet that manl & False wile,
-accursed traitoress, meetyour doom?'

There was a wild shriek. In that fitful Eght she neyer
doubted for a moment but that it wu ber husband, ancl
the voice-Sybilla's stage practice and talent for mimicry
stood ber in good stead here-the voice wae surely his.

-" ]Rave mercyl" she cried. " 1 am innocent, Everwdt
Oh, for, God's sake, ido not murder me!"

" Wretch-traitoress-die! You are, notfit-to, pollute the*
earth- longerl Go to, your gravc.% with my habe and my

CUMI>Y
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With a - sudden paroxysm of mad f ury the. dagger wu
lifted--one fierce hand gripped Harriet-s throat. A choking
3Mek-the dagger fell-a gurgling cry drowne- in her

throatý--a fierce spart of hot blood-a reel backward and a
heavy fall over the low iron railing-down, down on the
black shore beneath-and Îhe pallid moonlight gleaming
above shone on one figure standing on the stone terrace,
alone, with a dagirer drippling blood în its hand. f 1

She did not fl had all been too, premeditated for that.
She leaned over the rail. Down bel6w-far down-Wae

could see a slender figure, with 10 hair blowing in the
blast, Iying awfully àM on the san 3. Not five -féet off

the great waves washed, rising, .8 eadily -rising. In five
minutes more they would wash the feet of the terrace--that
slender figure would lie there no more.

The fall alone would have killed her.." the lemale
fiend thought, irlancing along the height. Before 1 am

half-way bac %"to the home thosè white-capped waves will
be her shroud."

She wrapped her éloak around her and fied'away-bwk,
swift as the wind, into the house,' iup the staits. Sale in her

own rooin, she tore off her disguise. The éloak and the
trousers were horribly spotted with blood. She made all

into one compact package, rolled up ýhe dagger in the
bundle, stèle back to the baroÈet-s dressing-room and Est-
ened, and, peeped through the key-hole. Ile vas -not
there; the room was empty. She went in, thrust the
bundle ont of sight in the remotest corner of the wardrobe;
and hastened back to her chamber. Her -letter ètill Jay
where she had left it. The baronet had not yet, returned.

In her own rSm Miss Silver secured, the door upon the
inside, according to, custom, donned her night-dreu, an£l

went to bM-went to, bed, butnot to éleep-to w" and

The meu dùmer wu a very teclious affair to one guest
nt leuL ' Major Morrell -and the officers told Lyood stories
and sung doubtfuL songs, and passed theMne and.grew

Hazious; but &3ir Evera-.--1. J*La"agsla?ad chaf ecl horribly èPder
it all, and longe for the hour of his rêlease.

A dnue torture lay at his heart; a chill preSikti-
ment of eyfl had been with him all day; the tortures et )ove.

md rage and jealousy had lashed him nearly ixito
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Semetimes love carried ai before him, and he would
Sta-rt up to rush to the side of the wifè he loved, to clup

âer to his heart, and defy earth and Hades to part them.
Sometimes anger held the day, and he woiild p'ace up and

4cxim like a madman, ra ing at her, at _hîmself.Y at Parma-
lee. st aà the world. gometimes it was the wild beast,
jealonsy, and he would fling himself face downward on the
sofa, writhing in the unutterable torture of that montd

Re was hazzard and worn and wild, and his friends
atared at him and shrugged their shoulders, and smiled Big-
nificantly at this outward evidence of post-nuptial blim

It was almost midnight when the yonng baronet mounted
Sir Galahad and rode home. The trees tossed in the stormy
moonlight, jagged clouds rent thLçi*r waý through the lov-

ering Sky, thinight wind pierced to the bone. Kingsland
Court lay dark and SUR under the frowning night, sky.
Re glanced up at the window of his wife's chamber. A
right burned there. A lonzing, -wistful look -fflIed àà

blue eyes, his arms stretched UV out involuntarily., his heart
gave a great plunge, as though it would breaic away md
fil to its idole

My darlingl" he murmured SIonatelyý" my dar-
ýýng, my Rie, my love, my wifel h, my C6d to think I

f3hôn1d love her, wildly, madly st* believing her-ka-o*.
ing her to be faIsel"

a Ile went up to his dressing-room, hisheart faU to birot-
m , insane longing to go toler, to fwug. A mad * mer to

his bîre&st, to, forgive her aU, to take her, gety or inno-
cent, and let pride and honor go to the winds, was -0 UPOU
'him. He loved her so intensély, so passionatély, that M
without her, apart from her, wu hoùrly inereaai*ng rtum

The sight of a folded note lymg on the table alone ar-
Jrested. Iùs excited steps. He took it up, looked at the

strange superscrîntion, tore it open., ran.over its diabolie4d
eontents, and reeled as'if struck a blow.

" Great Heavenl it' is not truel it eau not be truel it is
a vile, accursèd slandérl-My wife meet this man àlone,
and at midnight,- in tbat forsaken spot! Oh, it in impos-
sible May eurses light upon the slanderous coward wko
dared to write this infernal

ne flang ite in a paroxymn 01 .M ad f Urye into the &nié
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flash of flame, and Sybilla Silver's artfally written note
was forever gone. He started up in white f ury.

I will go to her room; 1 will see for -myselli I will
fInd her safely asleep, 1 knowl'->

But, a horrible. inisgiving fil ed him, even while he ut-
tered the brave words. He dashed out of his room. and
into his wife's. It was deserted. He entered the bed-

room. Shg was not there; the bed had not been siept in'.
He paied to r oudoir; that, too., was vacant.

Sir Everard seized the bell-rope and rang a peal that
resounded with unearthly echoes through the -sleeping

house. Mve minutes of mad impatience-ten; then
Clandine, scared and shivering, appeared, en sac de nuit
and in her bare feet

" Where is your mistressPy
The unexpected sight 0 her master-his white, wild

faS and hoarse questionimade Claudine recoil with a
i3hriek.

& Mon Dieu ! how should 1 know»? , Is not my lady in
bedY*

No; her bed has not, been slept in to-night. She is in
none of her rooms. When did you see her last?"

" About ten o'clock. She dismissed me for the niýght;
she said she would undress herseX

Where is MissSilyer?"
In bed, 1 thiýk, monsieur."
yo to herd--tell her 1 want to sS her at onqe. Lose

no Éme.
Claudine disappeared. Miss Silver was go very soundly

aàeep that it required five minutes rapping to, ronse her.
Once aroused, howeyer, -sho threw on a dressing-gown,

thrust her feet into éli ra, and appeared belore the bar-
onet, with a pale, anxious, inquiring face.

" Wbere is my wile? Where, is Lady KingslandP'-'
" Good Reavenl is she not here? 9
'&'No. You know where she is la Tell me, I commant'4

youe

Sybilla Silver covered her face with both hands, and
Cowered. before hùn-with every si 'L 01 get.

Spa--e mel" she cried, fainti 1 dare not tell you?,
He made one stride forward, caught her by the arm, his

eyes glaring like the eyes of -a tiger. Neither of them
heeded the wondering Clandinea
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Speak?' he thundered; Il or bythe Heaven above us,
1111 tear it from, yoùr throat! Is she witii lilm

Il She is,-" cowering, shrinking, trembling.
There was an awfut pause.

Wilere?"
On the stoue terrace."
1-lowido you kno-P."'

'-'He returned this af ternoon; he sont forme; he told
îne to, tell lier to meet Iiiiii there to-night, about midniglLit,.
She did not think you would return before two or three-
Oh, for pity's sake-" ( 1

He thrust her from him with a force that sent her'reel-
ing against the wall.

l'Il have their hearts' bloodl'-' ho thundered., with an,
awful cath.

The- horrible voice, the horrible oath, was like nothing
earthly. The two women cowered down, t'D intensely

frightened even to sereani. ' One. other listener recoiled in
wordless horror. It was Elwards, the valet.

The madman, goaded to insane fury, had rushed, out of
the liall-out of the houw%. The trio loo-êd at each other
with bloodless faces and dilated eyes of terror. 1 P

E1wards was the first to find his paralyzed Longue:
Il May the Lord have mercy upon us! There11 be mur.

der donc this niglit!"-
The two, womea never spoke. Huddled together, the3

cluarr to Edwards, as women do cling to men in their hout
of fear.

Half an hour passed; they ne7ver 'moved nor stirred.
They crouched and waited.

Ton minutes, more, and Sir Everard dasbed in among
th(ým as ho had dashed out.

It îê' falsel'- ho shouted-" a false, devilish slatider!
She is not therel"

A shriek from Claudine-a wild, wildshriek. Wl*til
bloodlesis cheek and starting eyes, she was pointing to Lii(,,

beroneVs hands.
AU looked and echoed that horror-struck cry. Tiiedy

were literally dripping bloodi 'l
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ABLANK, dreadful pause followed.'They looked at
iim, a.-onli.- another, in white, frozen horror, and then re-

The baro'tiet Ef ted his hands to the light. and gazed at
their elimson hue wiLh wild .dilatel eyes anà ghasoi-Iv face.
"Bloodi" he sai. 1 , ia an awful whiQp,ýr-l' blood

Gond- God, it is hersi, Slie is mul-dercýity>
The three listeners recoile-1 sL'ill, f urther, paralvm1à ut the

sight, at the wc>rds, at the awful thoughfthat a -murderer,
red-handecl, rfood before them.

Tha voung husband hec-ded, ýhem noL In the flash of
au eye lie was galvanized iiito new life.

A horrible deed has beBn dene this niz t' -" he ried,
in a voice that rang down the long hall li-e a bugW ut.

murder bas been committed!' Rouse the housè. tek
lights, and follow me!"

Edwards rose up, trembling in every limb.
Quick!" his master thuadered. " Is this a time to

starnd acrape.? Sybilla, sound the alarmi 'Let all rise iâad
join in the search."

In a moment all was confusion. Clauffine, of a hi.tyhli
excitable temperament, no sooner reçovered from her.
stupor of dismay, then,,with-,,t piercing shrie-, she fainted
and tumbled o ver in a heap.But no one heeded her. Bells rang, lights flaished., Enrv-
ants, white and wild, rushed to and fro, and oyer all the
voice of the master rang, giving his ordem

In this supreme moment ha wu himself again, his faect
like.thq face of a delad man, but his voice clear and ring-
ing ia stern command.

Lights, lights?' he shouted. Men,. why do you
linger and -stare? Lights! and follow me, te the stoné ter-YYrace.

Re led the way. There waa a general rush from the,
home. The men bore lanterns; the women clang to the
men, terror and curiosity struggline, but curiosity gýttiug
the better of it. In dead- silence all made their way to

Etone terrace-all but one.

206 TRE BARONET S 1 '.Pl -- r . 11) 1 ý.
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ýybilla Silver saw them. depart, etood a moment, irreso-
futé, then tùrned and sped away to Sir Everard's dmuing-

room. She drew the compact bundle of clothes from thek
corner, removedthe dagger, tied up the bundle again witk
the weight inside, and hurriedly lef t the house.

These blood-stained garments are not needed to fix the
guilt upon him;--she said to herseli; "' that is done already,
The appearanS, of these would only create confusion and

pèrplexity-perhaps'help his cause.. 1 11 destroy these, and
:ffing away the dagger in the wood. They'llýbe sure to fmi

it in a day or two. They will make such a search that if a
needle were lost it would be founcL"

There was an old, sunken well, half filled with élimy,
green water, mud, and filth, in a remote end of the plan-
tation. Thither, unobserved, Sybilla made her way in the
ghostly moonlight and flung her blood-stained bundle inte
ita vile, poisonous depths.

J-Àe therel-" she muttered. You have done your
work, and I fling you away, as 1 fling away aU my tbole
at my pleasure. There, in the green muck and alimy filth,

you will tell no tales."
She hurried away and struck into a path leading to, the

atone terrace. She could see the lanterna in the distanoe
Ilaghing li ke fire-fly sparks; she -could hear the clear voi0a
of Sir Everard Kingsland cimmanding. ' All at once tke

twinkling lights were still; there wu a -deep exclamation in
the barodéVs voice, a wild. chofes of feminine screams,

thewbIank silence.
Sybilla Silver threw the dagger, with a quick, fierce gest-

ure, into the wood, and sprung 'in mong them with glis-
ening, greedy bIack eym They stIod in a semicircle, in

horror-stiuck silence, on the terrace. The Iiiht of hall a
domen lanterna stréamed reffly on the atone flooring, but
redder thau, that lurid lig t., a greaýtý pool of blood lay gory
before them. The iron *ilitigy painted amamy white, wu
aU élôtted with jets of bléod, and, clinging to a projecti*nL -
knob,'something flattered in the bleak blast, bût they di

not see it. AU eyes were rîreted on the awful sight before
them--every tongue was paralyzed. Over ÏR 'the strug-

gling moon tore through rïgg-ed black clouds, and the is MY
of the -angry w'aves, -leaped up în their Very acte&- P;'«

49 wards, the valet, was the first to break the dxeadful d1eamC's lqy MaÉerps hôba",, àriuy; 'g's làe WM bar#
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Re dropped his lantern and sprung forward just in tu-ne
and no more. The yonng baronet reeled 'and fell beavily

backward. The sight of that blood-the life-blood. of Iiîi,
býide-seemed to freeze the very heart in his body. With

a low moan he* lay in his servant's arms, like a dead man.
"' Re - has fainted, " ' said the voice of SSbilla Silver,
Lift him up and carry Min to the house.'-

"Waitl«'-'oriedsome one. "Whatisthis?"
He torê the fluttering garment ofl the projection and

held it up to the light.
My lady% Injy scarf

No one knew who spoke-all recognized " it. It was a
little- Cashmere shawl Lady Kingsland often wore. An-

o thiffiing silence followed; then-
The Lord be mercif ul P gasped a house-maid. Shej's

' eeen murdered, and we in our bedsl-'
Sybilla Silver, leaning lightly against the railing, turned

authoritatively to Edwards: a.
Take your master to his room, Edwards. It is no use

of lingering here now; we =XIst wait until morning. Some
awful deed bas been doné, but it may not be my lady mur-
dered."

" How comes her àiàW fhere, then?'- asked. the old
butler. " Why can't she be tound in the house?"

1 don't know. It is frightfully mysteriousY but noth-
ing more can be done to-ffight.

" Can't there?-" said the batler, who didn't'like the young
lady «ith the black eyes. Jackson and Élétcher will go
to the vulage and getthe police ana search every inch of
-the ý park before daylight The marderer cant be fa-r
away. l: lz;

Miss Sifver bent a llittle over the rail to bide à sinister
smile of derision. The spray dashed in her face-the

waves beat haff-way* UP the Stone breast-work.
" Probgb1v ngt, Mr. Norris. Do as 'ou pleme about

the police, ýn1y if -you ever *ish your, master to recover
from that death-like swoon, yon will 4mrr iin at once to
the house and apply resteratiyes. ",ýè

She turned away with her lottiei of hauteur,* and,
Miss Silver had always been haughty to the servanb%
More than one dark glance followed her now.

a bard one, yon are, if there eyer wu a hard
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one!-'-' said the batler. There-'s n luck in the house
oince you first St foot in it.

"She always 'hated my lady, ed in a female.
It's my opinion she-ll be more g han sorry il she îs

made away with. She wanted Sir Everard for herself."
Hold your tongue, Susanl-" angrily cried Edward&

You daredt call your soul. your own if Miss Silver was
listening. Bear a hand here, you fèllers, and help me
fetch Sir Ileverard to the house.

They bore the insensible man to the house, to his room,
where Edw4rds applied. himsell to his recovér-y-. Sybilla

,aided éflently, skWfully.. Meantime, the two gigantie,
footmen were galloping like mad to the village to rouse,

the stagnant authorities with their awful news. And the
servants remained huddled together, w isDerinLyin affright;

'then, in a body, *proceeded. to searc the" house from attiè-,
to cellar. - 1

"' My lady may be somewhere in the house," somebody
bad sugacested. Who knows? Let us_ try.

SO they tried, and utterly failed, of course.
I&orning came at last. To the household, at Kingsland

thai night of horror seemed a century long. Dull and
dreary it came, drenched in rain, the -wind wailing -deso-
latély over the dark, complaining seaf All was confusion,
not only at the Court, but throughout the whole village.
The terrible news had flown like wild-fire, electrifying all.
People stood and stared at each other in mute horror.
My lady was murdered! Who had done the deed?

Very early in the wet and dismal morning, Miss Silver,
braving the élements, wended her way to the Blue Bell Inn*

Where was Mr. Parmalee? Gone, the landlady said,
and gone for good, nobody knew where. -

Sybilla stood and stared at her îneredulously. Gonè-,
and withont a word to her-gone witýhout seeing the mur-
dered woman! What did it mean?46.&M you sure he has really gone?" ahe askeiL And

how did he g* OP."
& Sure as sure!" was the 1andladyý5 response; "' *hich

he paed. his biR to the last farthing, like a gentleman. And
as for how he went, 1 am Eure 1 cant say, not being took
In his confidence; but the elderly party, éhe went wfth him,a
-and it was late lut evenlU

Süver was perplexed, bewfidered, me

- -r- ,
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vwy anxions. What did Mr. Parmalee meanP Where hed
ào gone? Ue might spoil all yet. She haël come to see

him, and accuse bim of the murder-to frighten him,,and
make him fly the village. Circumstances were strongly

wainst him-his knowledge of her secret; his nocturnal
2ýpýpointment; her disappearance. Sybilla did not doubt
but that ho would consider discretion the botter part -«

falor, and fly.
She went back to the home., intensely perplexed. Thore

the confusion was at its height. The scabbard had beex
tound near the terrace, with the baronoý't3 initials therem.

Men looked int -0 each others blank faces, af raid to speak
*e frightf al thoughts that filled thoir minds.

And in his room Sir Everard lay in a deop stupor-it
waa not sleep. Sybilla, upon the the first faint signis et

eonsciousnes% had administerec«I a powerf ul opiate.
" He must sleep," she said, resolutely, to Edward&

It may save his, ble and his reason. He is utterly wora
eyat, and every nerve in his body is strung to its utmog

bnsion. Let him sleep, poor fellow' !!'
Did one pang of human pîty, of womanly compassiot4

t ce that flinty heart for an instant as she gazed upm
rr work?
He lay before her so death-like, so ghastly, so haggard,

that the stoniest enein-y might' have relentedýthe
dkwâow of the handsome, happy bridegroom of two short
months ago.

" 1 have kept my oath" she thought. I have w-reaked
làe vengeance 1 have. sworn. . If 1 left him forever now,
the manes of Zenith the gyp9y might rest appeased. But
the astrologer'is prediction-ah! the work must go on te
the appalling end."

Shehardened her heart resolutely, and went away te
raingle with the agitated householdY and assist mi th*
seàrch.

Eaïly in the afternoon arrived Lady Kingsland and MI-
dred, in a frightf al state of excitement and horror. Har-

riet murdered 1 The. tragic . stog had been -whispereé
through The Grange untîl it reac ed their ears, thrilling
them to the core of their hearts with teiror.

Min Silvei met them---calm, grave, inscrutable.
" 1 am afraid it îs true," ahe mid, " awfully 0 h
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U it seems,' Sir Everard fainted stone-dead, my lady, at

s ight the blood upon the terrace."
i9bli s11_ýddered as she *spf-ýk-e,'and, Lady King8land cov-

ered er face in horror.
Greiit heavenè! it is horrible! That unfortunate girl.

And my son, Sybilla, where is he?'-'
Asleu_>" ili his roorn ruy ladyý I administered au

opiate. ïfis verv life, 1 'thinti-,, do-àpend'd on it. He will
not awakoc f Lýr some h,)urs. Do not disturb, him. Will

you come up to votir oM roems and remove your things?"
They f-ollowecl her. They haLl come to stay until the un-
endurable suspense was ended-to take care of the son and

brother. e. 1
Lacly Kingsland wrung heýr hands in a paroxysm of mor-

tal an-muish in the solitude of her own room.
46,Oh, my God. slie cried, "have mercy and sparel,

My son, my son^ my, son! Would Gnd 1 might die to save
yon f ro the wo se li:.rrors to come!

Ail tý1a da all the next, and the next, and the next.
the, fruitless arch for the rnurdereq bride was made. AU
in -vain; not the. faintest'trace was to be obtained.

Sir Everard, rousing himself f rom Éis étupor of derspair,
threw himself body and soul intn the search, with a fierce

energy that perhaps saved him from goina- mad with hor-
ror and misery and remorse.

Mr. Parmalee was searched for high and low. Immense
rewards were offered for the slightest trace of hhn-im-

mense rewards were üffered for the body of the murdered
woman. In vain, iri vain!

Ilad the earth epened and swallowed them up, Mr.
Parmalee and the baronet's, 1-ost bride could not more com.-

pletely have vanished.
And, meanwhile, dark, cminous whispers rose and cir.-

oulated from mouth to mouth, by whom originated no one
knew. Sir Everard's f rantie jealousy of Mr. Parmalee, hi»

onslaught in the picture-gallery, the threuts he had used
again and again, overheard by so many5ýe oath he had

swora t6take her life if she ever met the Amerîcan artist
again, his ominous conduct that night, his rushing like à

madman to the place ol.tryst, his, returning covered with
blood-whrte, wild, like, one insane. Then the finding of

the wabbard, ma,-ked with his initiais, and his own worè:
Il Blood! Go-ed C-Tc,-d") ;15 is hers! She is murderedt,"-
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The whisprrs rose and grew louder and louder; meti
looked in dark snspicion. upon -the yoting lord of Kitigs-

land, and shrunk from Iiini palezibly. But as yet no one
was found to, openly accuge hinâ:

Tow(ard the close of the second week, a body was waslied
ashore, soine miles down. the coast, and the authorities

there sionified.to the authorities of Worrel that tiie
miglit be the rniýzsing lady.

Sir Everard, h ' ïs ranther, and Miss Silver went at oiice.
But the sight was too horrible to bc twice looked at. Every
garinent, had beleil waslied away, and the face and head

were so mutilated that identification by means of the
features was impossible.

But the hei(rht corresporided, and so did the long wavcs
of flowing hair, and Sybilla Silver, the only one with nerve
enough to glance arrain, proilounced it emphatically to, bc
the body of Harriet, Lady Ringslan(l.

There was Lo, be a verdict, aLid the trio remained; and
before it commenced, the celebrated detective f rom Scot-

land Yard, employed f rom the firâ by Sir Everard, ap-
peared upon the scene with crushing news. He held upzi

blood-stained dagrrer, of curi-Dus mazc and woikmanship,
before the eye of the baronet.

Do you know this little weapon, Sir Everard?"
Sir Everard looked at it and récognized it at once.

It is mine," he replied. I purchased it last year in
Paris. My initials arc - upon

So 1 sw," was the dry response.4. -t
How comes it here? Where dici yotifind it?"

The detective eyed him. narrowly, almost amazed aÈ his
coolnes&

1 found it in a very queer place, Sir Everard-lodgpd
î n the branches of an elm-tree, not far f rc m the stone ui -
race. It-s a miracle it was.ever f-)und. I t1iink this 1àt1t-,ý
weapon did the deed. l'Il go and have a look at the body.>.%

He wentg Yes, there in the region of the heart wm0 g woÙfid. But the sea had opened it, and the fleshgapin
was go gnaived away that it seemed imÉossible to tel[
whether the déath-blow had been given bythat slender'.

The inquest came on; the facts came out-myateriotuly
whispered before, spoken alouft now. And for the firat
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time tlie triffli dawiie(l on tho stiiiiiieil baronetqhe was
suspected of the nitirder\e wife lie loved!

The revolting atrocity, flie unnatural borror of the
charge, nerved Iiim as nothing else could have done. Ilis
pale, proud face grew rigid as atone; his blue, eves flaslieil
scornful, defiance; his head. reared itself hauglitilv alort.,

How dare they accuse Iiini of so nionstrous ' a crime?
1'»'*Ut the circuinstanfial evidence was crushing. èSýbi1Ja

evidence aloile would have d.ý.imne(1 Iiiii-1.
Slic gave it, with evident reluetàiice; bn-, give it slie ffid

-%v, itli f riglitiul f orce, and the beremed y0ung 11118hailà stoL1"ý
s'..,ui-iiied at the, terrible streng.-Il of the case she niade out

Everytliinçr told against Iiiin. Ilis very eagerness to iii;'l
the murderer seeraed but throwing dust in Lheir eyes. Not
a doubf --lincfered in the minds çJ the enroiier or liis jury,
and before sunset th-at da Sir Everard Kiiicrsiaiid was en

his, way to Woirel Jail to stand his trial at the coming
assizes for thë willful murder of Harriet, his wifé.

CHAPTER, XXX.

MISS SILVER ON OATH.

-T-n-E day of trial came. Long-, miserable weeks of wait
ing-weeks of anguish and remorç,* and despair had gonûf

before, and Sir Everard. Kinomsland emerged from his ceil
to take his place ia the critnîtýn(10ck an(Î bc tried for his
life for the greatest crime man eau comniiL

What he had endured in those, weeks»f anomitish God and
hiinself only-knew. Outwardly those who saw him beheld

a-ricrid, death-like face, with lines plowed deep, that half a
centtiry of happiness could never remove.

But he came, of a proud and daring race, and his hanil-
some head reared- itself aloft, and his great, Rashing blue

looked straight, into the eyes of his fellow-meii,
guilt never looked in this world.

The court-house was crowded to, suffocation-there was
ilot even standing room. The long gallery wu oite living

semicirele of eyes; ladies, in gleaming --*lksaiid ffnttering
plumes, thronged as to the-opera, and slendà thioats were

craned, a'iid briorht eyes glanced eagerly to catch one fleet-
înizglimpse of the -pale prisr>ner-4 baronet who had mur-
dered his, bride before tbe honey-moon -was weil over.
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Anét away in Kingsland Court two ghastly white womm
kzelt in agonised supplication for the son and brother
tkey loved. 1 %

The case was opened in a long and eloquent speech by
the connsel for the crown, setting forth the enormity of

Ue orime, citing a huddred inc'idents of the horrible and
unnatural deeds jeafousy had made men commit, from the

days of the first murderer.
His addresà was listened to in profoundest silence. The

oharge he made ont was a terribly strong one, and when
ke sat down anýd the first witness was called the hearts ot
Sir Everard Kingsland's friends sank like leade

Re pleaded " Not guiltyl" with au eyl th-at flashed and
a voice which rang, and a look in his pale, proud face that
xo murderers face ever wore on this earth, and with thom
two words he had carried conviction to many a doubter.
But men wavered like reeds. Hisword was poor and

Veak against -the thrilling éloquence of one of the first
oriminal lawyers in the realm.

Call SybiUa Silver."
AU in black-in trail'g cra and sables, tall, stately,

md dignifie as a young ducress-Sybilla Silver obeled
the call.

She was deeply veiled at first, and when she threw baok
*e heavy black veil, and the dark, bright, beautiful face
looked full at judge and jury, a low murmur thrilled

through the throng.
ThoBe who saw her for the firet Cime stared in »uder

md admiration at the tall yotpg woman in black, with the
:Iace apd air of an Indian quéeu, and those - to whom. éhe

----- wu-fmown thought that Miss Silver had never, since t1hey
saw her first, looked half as hdndsome as she clid this day.
Iler brilliant bloom, of color. wu gone; she -was interest.
jâg1y pale, and her great black eyes were unnaturally deep
Md Mournful.

Your name is Sybilla Silver, and you reside at Kinsmbo7--
Imd Court. May we ask in what character-aa friend or

domestic?"
As both. Sir Everard Kingsland has been my trimi

md benefactoiL from the fi rat. 1 have been trèâted as a
mafidential Irend béth by hi m, emél his. mother. " -ý6 rà the deowmd lAd Ki also,,l concluder',py , ggsla Aý1 wa-M the Ime_= 1 d"is _YIM
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You were the last who saw her alive on the night d
Xirch tenth-tba night of the murdere'

" Where did yon 1)art from her?-"
" At her own chamber door. We bade S&,other goe-

t, -and I retired to rest ùnmediately.'-'
What hour was that?"

" About ten minutes before eleven."
" What communication were you making tô Lady K*mge-

land at that hour?"
"" I came to tell her the household. had all retired-that-

she could quit the house unobserved whenever she chose."
" You knew, then, that she had an assignation for that

mmigh ?>P
66 1 did. It waà 1 who, brought her the mýémge. She

,won to, meet Mr. Parmalee at, ddnight oa the Mme te>

Who wu Nolir, Parmalee?"0 00 KmphieAn 'a XI gentlem4n-a traveling pýotO$àtwieeen om, and và lad secrM eiCmtedi,sec t u] '?J93secret unknown to her hua nd46 yeau
'Il And this secret was the cause of their Mjsteriom mid-

n%4t meetm*gp.,,
6' It was. Mr. Parmalee dare not come, to the houa&

9îr ]EverÙd had driven hira forth with blows, and abuse,
and forbidden him to enter the grânds. My lady knew

thimi, and was, forced to meet him by steâhh.
Where was Sir Everard on this, night?.9.9

At a military dinûer given by Mài or MorreU,- here
Worrei

V!at time did he return to M'galand Oourt?"
At ha--lf eleve7q, as nearly as can judge. 1 dia

tqot see him. or some ten or teen utes aiter; theu
Claud*e., my lady's maid, came and'aroused me--said Sir

Everard wu m my bAy's, dreming-room and "e to, me
me at once.

You went?9e
1 went immeclititely. I found Sir Everard m a state

or passieonste fury no words, can describe. By some means
he had learned, of the assignation; throqý aa anonjMous
mte left, upon hia dressingrtable, he mid.

«' DU jon
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1 did not. Re had none in his land, nor have I men
any smee.

Whit did- the priner say to you?'-'
He asked me where was his wile-he insisted that 1

knew. He demanded an answer in- such a way -I dared nÔt
disobey..

You told him?"
1 did. 'h she with hinz!' hesaid, grasping my arm,

and I answered, ' Yes.
" And then?"cf, Re asked me, ' Whe-re?' and I told him; and he flang

me from hùn, like a madman, and rushed ont of the house,
swearing, in au awf ul voice, PU ý have their hearts'
bloodP.P>

Was it the first time you. ever hear& him. threaten his

No; the second. Once before'l heard him say to her,
at the a dreadiul quarrel, 'Il ever you nieet that=an agam, 1 urder yon, by the living Lord?

c' . "Lè
What was the cause of the,-quarrel?"

She had met Mr. Parmalee; -by night and by stealth,
in Sir E-verards abBénce, in the Beech Walk.'-'

And he disc-overed it?-"
Ile did. Edwards, his valet, had gone out with me

to look for-Bome article 1 had lost, and by chwnee we came
upon them. We saw her give him money; we saw her
dreadiaBy frightened; and. when Edwards met his master

again his faw betrayed him-we had to tell hi m a] 1.
Did any one hear the prisoner- use thosè words, 'I'll

havè their hearW blood P on the nig4t of the murder., but
yomaelf.

Yes; Edwards, his Yalet, and Clandihe,. the lady's-
maid-' We crouched together in the hall, frîghtened

almSt to death.
When did the pnesoneri reappear?

In little over haff aù hour. He rushed in in the same.
'Id way he had rashed out-like a man gone mad

What did he say'-P'-
Ille shouteit 10 CF It ïé hdw-à false, devilisb slandert

She- ig not there 1-Y k.9 
44

Weil-and then?
And then Cliudine * shrielSd alond and pointe& to hà

bands.- T49Y were drippiýg w'th bloàjdl'
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ho attempt any explanation?'
Not thon. Ris first words W&W. as if ho spéke, in

çÛte of himsélf : ' Blood! blood! Uld God, it is hersI
She is murdored l'

"" You say ho offered no explanation then. Did he after-
ward?"

1-lieHeve-m.. Not to me, but to other& Re said hisq1 .foot ed on the stone terrace, and his hand splashed in
pool oïsomething-his, wite's blo-od.'-'
" Can you relate what foUowed?"
" There was the wildest confusion. Claudine fainted.

Sir Everard shouted for lights and men. ' There has been
a horrible murder done,' ho said. ' Fetch lights and fol-
low me!' and then we all rushed to the stone terrace.

" And there you saw-what?"
" Nothing but blood. It was stained and élotted with

blood everywhereýý and so was the railing, as though a
bleeding body had been cast c;ver into the sea. On a pro-
jecting apike, as thongh torn off in the fall, we found my
-lady-s India scarf,"

You tbïnk, then; ho cast the body over aiter the deedpes 1 fezwas done.
1 am morallý certain ho did. There was no other way

01 dispésing of ît'S The tide W'as at flood, the carrent
strong, and if was swept away at once.'-'

" Wliat Was the prisoners conàuct on the terrace?ýt'
" He -fainted iitone-dead before *ho was there five min-

utes., They had.to carry hiiù lifeless to the honse.-"
" Was. it not on that occasion the. scabbard marked with

his initià1s was discovered?->->
It was. One of the men pi D ek, ed it up. The dagger

hidden in the el m-tree was found by the detective, later.
You recognized them both? Yon had seen them be-

fore in the possemion of the prisoner?"
Often. Ille brow7ht lhe dagger from Paris. It'used

to lie on his dxessin g-Cable.
Where ho said ho found the anonynious notë?"

Yes. -" / 1

-Now, Mss iSilýer " said the protecuting attorney,
from what yoù said at the inquest and lèom what you -

-bave let'd rop -to-day, I infer that my lady'à zecret was ne
Scret to you. Àm I riuht?-"
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There was a momentary heétation-a iidng f1ueý, -1
droo,='»no of the brilliant è.M, thon Mi Silver replied:

Yi yy
How did you learn it?9j'
Mr. Parmalee himself told me."

You weré Mr. Parmalee's intimate friend, thon, E q>

dit Y«;aeia yy
Was ho only a friend? e wu a young mvjý, ané au

unmgrried one, as 1 am g en -to undentand, and yov,d àýdry hààii yaId i Silver, are-PaýMoù m boldness-a very handwmeS11e 
0.Yoùng lady.

]di Siliver's handsome (1roopea lower. SheAmwer, if you pleue," di e jaw..no reply.
Siffle law-

yer. -You have given your evidence hitherto witk Most
imfeminin andadmirable straightforwardnem Don't ]et

us have a hiteh now. Wu -this- Mr. Parmalee a suk« of

Au ac"ted onei 1 take it?"
64

And yon. know'nothing n6w of his whereaboafa? M"
à istrange.

It is strange, but no less true than -strange. -1 kave
never men or heard of Mr. Parmalee since the ait«MOM
preceding that fatal night

flow- did yon Éee h!mýthen-?'-'
Re bad been up io London for a couple of days on

business cônnected with my lady;' ho had returned tliat
afternooù with another person; he sent for me to mtorin
iny lady. 1 mèt and spoke.to him, on the atreet, :L Wî
yond the Blue Bell Inn.

" What had ho te my-to you?-" :11iny lady ýw
" Very Ettle. Re told me k-,o tell

at n the Îito]ae4 terraMPrSisely 0 Before inM-
night the murder was done. What beemmé of ihim«.9 why

bel, did not keep his appointment, 1 do iiot know. He leit
the innvery 14te., 'd bis mre, and hm never- bem me*
or heard ef ànce.

Ilad he a1q interest M'i Iâfly '*nggauS a deiOn thecontrary, all his in 'àtere t )ày in her. mammeý
aàve. While âüe a secret which

-d'le



ïo pay him weU to keep. Iler death blights all bis pecunie-
ary prlspecté, and Mr. Parmalee loved moiiey."

Miss Silver, who was the female who accompanieMr.
Parmalee from London, and who quitted the Blue Bell Inn

wi th him late on the night of the tenth?'-'
Again Sybillaéesitated, looked down, and seemed oon-

It is not necessary; is it?" said she, pleadingly. 1
haël râther- not tell. It-it is connected with the ecret,

and 1 am bound by a promise-"
Whieh 1 think we must persuade you to breal," in-

terrupted the debonair attorney. " I think this secret wù]
throw a light on the matter and we must have it. Ex"----

treme cases reqýÎre extren.,w, measures, my dear young
lady. Throw aside your lionorable scruples, break your
promise, and tell us this secret which bas caused a mur-
der.

Sybilla Sîlver lookecl from judge to jury, from. counSl
to counsél., and clasped her hands.

Don-t ask mel" she cried-" oh, pray, don-'t ask me
to tell this!

But we must-it is essential-we must have it, Misa
Silver. - Come, take courage. It can do no harm, now,

yon kliow-the oor lady is dead. And first--to plunge
into- the -heart it at once-teU -us who -was the mys-
tori6us lady wïth Mr. Parmalee?-"

The héur of Sybilla-'s triamph had come. She lifted her
blaek eye§, glittering with Iiyid flame, and * shot- a qitick,
sidel,6ng glance " at. the prisoner. Awfully white, awfuily.

cafm, he- sat like a man of stone, awaiting » hear what
would cost him his life.

Who W« as, she?-ý-' the lawyer repeated.
i,ýR.ybillaýturned toward him. and answered, in a voice

plainly audible the length.and. breadth. of the long room--
Shecalled herself Mrs; Denover: !Mr. Parmalee called

her his s*er. Éoth. ware falise. She was Captain Raîold
11unoden's di* orSd wife, lady Kingîàlandýs mother, aud a

lost, degraded'oatýaW"

S.z.U."F, B.ARONFT-,s BRIDY. oin#ÇJW
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CHAPTER XXXL
f Fo«ulqD GUILTY.

Tmmy was the silence of death. Men. lookecI blankly
.in each others faces, then at the prisoner. With an
awf ully corpse-Eke face, and wild, düated -eyes, he sat
staring at the witness-struck du mib.

The silence was broken -by the làwyer. Even he, for an -
instant, had safpetrified. 1

This is a very extraordinary statement, Miss Silver,-"
he said. " Are you quite certain of itz truth?- It is an
understood thing that the late Captaiù Runsden was a
widower.'-

&'He was nothing of the sorL It snited his purpose to,
be thought so. Capta-in Eu n*sden* was a very proud man.,
It'is -scarcely likely he would announce his bitter shaine to
the world.

" And his daughter was cogmzant of these factâ?.
" Only frora the night of her father's deafh. On that

nýght he revealed to, heý the truth, Ünder a soilemn oath of
secrecy. Previous to, that she had believed her mother

deàd. Thaf deathèbed oath wasihe cauze of all the trouble
between Sit Everard and his, wife. Wyý Ki uland would
have died rather than break it.

She glanced again--ý.-swift, * kèen, sidélong, a; glànc&. ôf
diabolical triumph-at the prisoner. Buý he did not see it

-ha .mighý have been stone-blind-he only héard the
wQrds-the Words that memed burning to, the core of his

heart.
ýrÈis, then, was the secret.9 and the wife he had loiveil and

doubted and scornead had been true to, hùn as trùth itself
and. now he- knew ber worth. and purity ànd high honer
whén it* was too late.ý'JIôw came Mr4 Parmalee to bè po&emd of» the semt?*
'Was he a relati#e?5,>

1ýZo. He learned the story by the meregt amiden4L
He lef t New York for England 'in his professional -capacity
as photographie- artist, ôn - spec;ulatfoný Ùn boud the
steamer- was a woman-a sUerage passengeý- "ül,

friéndless, and alone. He had a kindly heart, it appears,
.Pasàon for moiiey- king. and when thi wom.mider Ma à
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an-ý--this. Mrs. j)gnover-fell il], ho nursýý bc., as a sort
mîght, One ni-Iht, when she thonght herself dying, she

câlied hiaa- to ber bedside and told him hïr story."
The dead silence of the crowded court-room seemed to

deepen. -Yon might have heard a .n. drop.
Clear «.,iucl sweet Sybilla Silver-'S'VOlce :rang frôm end to
end, cach word-'ctitting mèreilessly through the.* unhappy
prisoner>s very soul.

" Her - maiden naine had -been Maria Denover, and shc
was -a native of New York Citv, -At the age-of eightee-
an English officer- met ber. while on a visit- to Niagara, fell
desperately in love with ber, and married ber out of hand.

Even at that early age she was utterly lost and abati-
doned; and she ouly married Captaîn Hunsden in'a fit of
mad desperation, and rage beeause John Thorndyke,- her

lover, scorniully refiised to make her* his wile.
Captain Ransden- took ber with him to Gibralt-ar,

whre his regiment was* statýioned,-§erencly.unconsc»!qtfs of
his terrible disgrace. One'year af ter a danghter was Uërn,
but neitber husband nor cihild could win this wo»an from
the, mar- Che passionately loved, and who had wronged ber
beýon*d reparatioù.

She urired fier husband to take ber back to New York
to seé ber friends; she pleaded with a vehemence he could

iiot resist, and ïn an evil. hour. he obeyed.
. " A-gain she met ber lover. Three weeks aitei -the
wronged busband and all the world knew the r*evôlting
story of ber de 'gradation. Sbe had. fied with Thoradyke.-"'

-Sybilla paused -to let her words, t»ke effect. Thon she
Élowly went on-

There was a orce, oi« course; the fnatter was hurled
up as much as ible, for the abaùdoned woman-'s frýiends
were wealthy. * Captain Runsdeu went back, t' his-regi
ment e disgriced and broken-heart-ëd man.

Two years alter-he sailea for -England, but not to re-
main. How he wandered over the wbrId, his daughter ac-
couipanying from that time until, ncarly tvrp years

ago, he returned to, -Hunsden Hall, every one knows. But
d uring all tlat time he nevgr heard one word of or from
hlS lost wifeo

She remained with Thorndyke-half -,Qfarvýd, brutally
bêaten, horribly -ill-used-tauated £rom the first by him,

and hated at the laat. But shc elung to him through al]..



as women do éliiig; she had gi en up the whole .world foi
nis sake; she -must bear. lis bwe to. the end. Ajid she
didý heroicaRy. II

llç died-stabbed in a d nken brawl-died with ber.
-neeling ýy his side; and his last word ah oath. He died

and wàs buried, and she was » alone in the world---ýheart-
broken, health-broken-ag miserablé a woman as -the wide

earth ever held.
One wish aloiie lived and x's s'rùý, Ig within'her-to

ýook again upon ber child before ,zl,le Ctied. -She had.no.
wish to speak to ber, to reveal herself, 0111y' to look once

more ùpon ber lace, theu lie dovin -by the road-side and,

She knew she was rdari-icd ana iert: orndyjýw
f -i,-r 1L allit and child.W maliciously 

kept ber au a it of.1, 

L 1ý1

sold all she »possessécl but the rzi-crg up 1-1 lier back, and
took a; steeraàe passage for ]Enu'iand. pThat was the story sbe told You*
wür go to Devonshire; she said to hini; 'vou will see my
chill Tell ber I died hurnbly praying her forgiveness.
She is rich; sh% will ieward -yoti.'

Mr. Parmalee îmmediately made up.his iftind that this
sick woman, who had a daughter the wifc of a wealthy

haroaet, was a great deal too valuibW, in a pecuniary
lighi, to be allowed -ý to go off the hoo ks, as -lie expressed

it, thas easily.
"-Ile pooh-poÔbed the notion of her dyheig, cheeréd ber

narsed ber àÈsiduoijil , and finally brou'ht. lier- around.
7é' luft ber in' London, posted down here,'antl remained
hem untii the retur*n of Sir _Everard and my làdy from

their honey-mooin trip. Thé day ai-ter he preSellted him-
self to them-displayed. his pictures, and anipng others

showed my lady her mothers po- rtrait, taken at the time
of ber marriage. She meegiiized it at on\-,e-lier father
had lef t *ber its counterpart on the 1'light.he died. « Ille
knew ber secret, and ehe had, to meet him if he chose. Re

threâtened, toiell Sîrý Everard else,'and Lheý tho ùght of ber
-husband ever discovering ber mother-s shame was agony
to ber. Shè knew-how proud he was,' how proud his Moth-

er wüsand éhe would bave died to save him pain. ýn(1
that is *hy she met Mr. Parmalee by night andby Steâtb

-why she p-ve him money-why all the horrom that hare
Ulowed owurrel'-'

THE BARON£T S ]BRIDE.
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Onoe» more the cruel, élesr, unfaltering voice paused.
eoae broke the Eilence-a groan of such unutterable an-

gulsh- and deàpair from. the tortured husband that every
heàrt thrilled to hear iL

With tbat agèn'zed gmaî, his face dropped in his bands,
and-he -never raiseU it àgain. He heard no more-he sat
bowed., ParàlYzed, crashed with *misery and remorse. - His

wife-his lost wife-had beèn as pure and stainless as the
.angels, and he--oh,-pitifud Godi how, merciless he had

beenl
Sybilla Silver was disul:ssed; other witnesses were

Edwards and -Claudine were théà only ones examined. that
day, Sybilla bad occupied' the court- so long. They coir-

.roborated, aU rée had mid. The prisoner was remanded,
and the court -adjournéd. * 1

ThQ night of agony *hÎch followéd to the wretchedpris-
oner no word-s can ever tell. -. AI] he had suffere- hitherto
memeâ as-nolhing. Men recoiled in horror at the siÈht of

bim-next day; it was aà if a galvanized corpse had entered
the couit-rooin.

Re int- i * dumb mm**ry,, eithet heeding nor hearing.
The talk of witnemes and lawyers wu as the.erûýty babble
of a brook. Only once was his, attention dimly aroused to
a sort of. wondéring bewildèrment. -It was at the evideùce
of* a boyý-ýa ragged Youth of some fifteen years, who gave
his ijame as Bob Dawwn,.and, hisi evidence «with a ve
iýhite andscared fam

Re Imd been out» lab on that 'ere night;q -P Èe admitted
the - fact iy team Yes, il his wurship must

know; a-wiriWgof rabbits,* which he didn't catch noue, so
he loped their ludsMps wouldn-t send him hup for -iL It

wu between ten and eleven-bouldut be 'spectéd to tell
to a Scondthst ho was "odgin' round: near the stone
teriam Then he sées i lady - a-waitin', which the- moon
wu la on her face, and he * knowed, my lady herself.

Re'dôdged mor« than hever at thesight; and peeked round
a *ùw.- Just then came aloiig a tall gent in a cloak, like
Sir Evemîd.wearjý, ând my lady soreeches out at sight oi

him Sir Eiýerard, he spoke in a ý deep, 'orrid voice, and
the words we*e - so - hawf al, he--Bob Dawson-remembered
them fromî that day to thk

1 swore bl the liord who made *me 1 would murder
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yon if you ever met that man again. False wife; accursed
traitoress, meet your doom?

And tlien iny lady screeches out again and says to him
slie says:

Have niercy! 1 am innocent, Ileverard! Oh, for
Go(Fs s-ake, di) not murder me?

And Sir fleverard, he sayýs, fierce and 'orrid:
W retch, -die Y., Yon are not fit to pollute the hearthi

G o to your grave with my 'ate and my cuss l'
And then," cried Bob Dawson, treinbling al] over -açt

lie told it, " I 'see him lift that there k-nife, gentlemen,
and stab her with all his might, and she fell back with a
sort of groan, and hé lifts her up and pitches of her over
hinto the sea. And then he cuts, he does, and 1-1 was

f rightened most hawful, and 1 out, too.
A murmur of horror ran through the court. No one

doubled longer.
Why did you not tell- this before?" the judge asked,

sternly.
I was scared-I was,-" Bob replied, in team 1

didn't know but that tffhy might took and hang me for
seeing it. 1 told mam y the other night, and mammy
shà.ýýèamé and told the gent there pointing one stubby

index"Inger at the learned counsel for the crown, &'and
he said 1 must corne and tell it here; and thats all Fve
got to tell, and I'm werry sorry as hever 1 seed it, and it's
alLtrue, shelp iiýe?.9q 0

The lad was rigidly cross-examined*, but he stuck to his
statement with many tears and protestations.

Sybilla Silver's eyes fairly blazed with triamphant fire.
Her master, the arch-fiend, seemed v*s*bly coming -to her

aid; and the most miserable baronet pressed his hand to
his throbbing head.

Am 1 going mad?" he thought. DU 1 really mur-
der my wile?"

There was the summ*n& up of the evidence--one damn-
ing mass againstthe risoner. There was the judge-s
charge to the jury. ïîr Everard heard no words-saw
nothing. Ile fell into a stunned, stupor that was indeed
like madnom

The jury retired-vaguely he saw them go. They re.
turned, Was it minutes or hours they had been goue?

Ilis dalled eyes looked at them ezprmionl"
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" How say you, gentlemen of the jury-guilty or 'not
guilty?',

', Guilty?,
Amid dead silence the word fell. Every heart thrilled

with awe but one. The cendemned man sat staripg at
them with au awful, dull, glazed stare. &%

The j udge arose and put on his black cap, his face
white, hii lips trembling. He had known Sir Everard
Kingsland from boyhQod-a little curly-haired, blue-eyed,

handsome boy. But those blue eyes looked at him now,
secing, 'yet sightless-the dulled ears not taking in the

sense of a syllable.
Only the last words seemed to strike him-to, crash into

his whirling -brain with a udise like thunder. The long,
pitying address was lost, but be heard those last words:

" And that there you be hanged by the neck until dead,
and may the Lord have mercy upon your souli"

He sat down. The awf al silence was soihething inde-
scribable. One or' two women in the galléry fainted, then

the hush.was broken in a blood-curdling manner.
With the shriek of a madraan, Sir Everard Kingsland

threw up both arms and fell face forward. They raised
him up. Agonized nature hade given way-he was writh-

ing in the horrors of an epileptic fit.

CHAPTER XXXII.
SYBILLA > S TRIUMPH.

ITwas the night before the execution. In hisfeebly
lîghtedceil the condemned man sat alone, trying to read
by the palely glimmering lamp. The New Testament lay
.open before hiým, and on this, the last night of his life, ho

was -reading the mournf al story of Gethsemane and Cal-
vary. On his pale, high-bred face sat a look of unutter-
aàfé calm, of *unear-thly peape. Earth* a-ad, the thiiigs of

the earth-love, -ambition, splendor, and all the glories of
the lower world-had rolled away, and eternity, mighty
-and inconceivable, was openingbefore hira. On thîs lasf

night heart and soul were at rest, and au " infinite calm, that
seemed nôt of this world, illumined every leature.

Weeks haïd passed since the clay when sentence of death
had ýeen pronoanced upon him, and the co idemned man

r
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bad lain tossing and burning in the wild delirium of bnÀn
fever. Days and weeks he had lain hovering betwem Efe

and death, nursed with sleepless care, as tenderly nour-
isbed as il a long hie lay belore him.

Sybifla Silver had be ' en his most sleepless, his mSt de-
voted. attendant. Her evidence had wrung his heart--hacl
cond emned him- to the most shamef ul death man can die;
but she had oaly told the truth, and-truth is mighty and

will prevail. Soshe came and nursed him now forgetting
to eat or sleep in her zeal and devotion, and finally wooed

him-back to life and reason, while thoee who loved him. best
prayed God, by night and by day, that he mi 'ght die.

Slowly >but surely life. returned, and he rose from, his bed
at last, the pallid shadow of his former self, to endure the

extreme penalty of t1w law.
But, while hovéring in the " Valley of the Shadow,"

death had lost all its terror for him-he rose a changed
man. A zealons 'clergyman hàd sat daily bý his, býdside,
and the light of this world waxed very dim, as seen by the
light of heaven.

And she is there," he said, with his eyes fixed dream-
il on the one pateh of -bl ue May s-y he could see between
his rison bars--" my wronged, my murdered, my beloved
wife 1 Ah, yes, death -is,,'the hig est boon the j udges of

this world eau gi've me nolwl,-'
And so the last nighý came. Re sat alone. The jailer

who was to share his cell on this last, awf ul vigil had been
bribed to leave him by himsell until the latest moment.

Come in before midnight," he said smilin alightly, 4

and guard me while 1 sleep, if you isk Until then,
1 should like to'be left quite alone.

And the man obeyed, awed unutterably by the
look ofthat marble face.

He never did it," he said to his wife. No mur&rer
ever looked with such clear eyes and such a sweet anùk as

that. Sà Everard is as hinnocent as a hangel,
and there'll be a legal murder done to-morrow. Lwish
it was that she-devü that swore his life away instead. ' 1è

turn her off mysell with the greatest pleasure.
As if his thoughts had evoked her, a tall dark

Stoe-before him-m-Miw Sybilla SRver herseIL
6 6 --Good Loird lyx- cried -tue 3 . aghaiat; irwi

thonkt it? What CIO Nou want

006fflu TRIE BAROXBT'S BRID19-
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& 6 To me the priimner,'- responded the sweet voiçe of
Sybilla.

" You can't me him, then,'-' said the jailei, gruffly.
He ain-t going to, see anybody thisIast, night, ma-am."C.& Mr. Markham, -"-she came byer and laid ber velvet

paw on bis arm, and magnetized him with lier big black
e.:Ves-". think better of- iL It is his laist night. Iiii mother

lies on the point of death. I come here with a lut sacred,
message f rom a dyli mother to, a dying ý son. Yoti have
an aged mother Ykrself, Mra ce "-- il à- 1, çaar M, a Ah 1. think

again, and don't be hard -upon U& YY
A sovereign slipped into his pâlm. Whether it was the

delicious thrill- of the gold, or the magic of that honqed
voice, or the mesmerism of those velvet-black eyes, or the
siren spell of that beautiful face, who can tell? But the
stern warden knocked under at once.

For only half an hour, then," be mid; " mind that
Come alongillp

The key clanked; the door swung back. The pale
Prisoner lifted.his serene eyes; the tall, darl; figure stepped
in. " Sybillai"

" Yes, Sir Everard."
The great door closed with a bang.
" Half an hour, mkd,-" reiterated the jaüer.
The h-ey turned; they were alone together within those

m"ve walls.
P. 4 1 tbpught we parted yesterday for the last time

this lower world," said the baronet, calmly.
Did yon? were mistaken, then. We meet

and part again lorever to-night,'Ior the lut time in t
lower world, or that upper one either, in which you be-
lieve, and which 1 know to b6. a very pretty little fable,
made for priests to foël. credulouB coward&"

She laughed a low, derisive laug , and came up close to
lhim He ahut bis book, and looked at ber in wonder.
Was this the Sybilla Silver he had known for two yews-

the mild and sabniffl'ive Sybilla?
Her black eyes were literally blazing, ber chookos

were burming red, ber whole dusky face irradiated with -a
glow that MIght have been borrowed from the àdernal re-a But he ut and looked at ber unmoyed-only won-
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4 V luit (Io you mean? Why have -yon come hither to-,
night? Why do yon look lik-e that? What is it all?"

IL is this?' She flung up her arnis W'ith a strange,
WilLI geSttre. 14 That tbe mask worn two long years is

about to bc torn oil. 1 ' t ineans that you are to hear the,
truth; it meaus that the.purposc ci my life is fulfilled; fit

nieans that the hour of my triumpli has come.--
He sat and looked cat lier, l'st iii wonder.

You do not speak-yoit sit and stare as-though you
could not believe your eyes or ears. It is hanl to believe,
1 know-the humble, the nieek Sybilla metamorphosed
thus. But the Sybilla Silver yon knew was a moc-cry and
a délusion. Behold. the real one, for. the first tîme in your

"Woman, whogre you? What are yon?"
1 am the granddaughter of Zenith the gypsy, the,

womau yoür father wronýed to, the death, and vour bitter-
est enemy, Sir Everard

He gazed at her, speechless-struck dumb.
66 ' he're-The granddaughter of ZenitË the gypsy«P--

peated, in b6wilderment. Then Sybilla Silver is nôt
pur rLame?".1

The nanie is as faise as tbe character in which she
s 'howed herseli-that of your f riend.

4&And eý-'p the young man said, in a tone infinitely ten-
der, "" the first timè we met yon saved my lifee -"

No thanks for that. 1 did not know you, though if I
haël 1 would have saved it, all the same. That was not
the death y »u were to, die. 1 saved you for the giallows.

" Sybilla, Sybillal.'-'
" I saved you for the gallows!-- she fiercely repeated.
1 come here ta-night'to, tell you the truth, and you shall,
hear it. Did I not swear ypur. Lie away? Did I not nurse
-you back froýà the very jaws of death? All for what?

That the astrélogers prediction laight be falfilled-that
the heir of Kingaland Court might die a felons death on
the seailoldi"

The astrologers prediction?" hq cried, catching aorne
of her excitement. What do you know about that?-"

Everything-everythingi" she exclaimed, exultingly.
Far more than you do, lor you'only know sdch a teing

exists-yon know-nothing of its contents. Oh, no! niamma
guarded her-darling boy toi carefully for that, notwithts
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standing your dying fathers command. But in *te of
her it has come true-thanks to your protégëe,,sýybiIla
Silver. ', e,

'Il What was the astrologer's prediction-that terrible
prediction that shortened'my father's lile?-"

It was this' that his only son and heir, born on that
night, would die by the hand of the common hangman, a
murderer's death on the scaffold. Enough to blight any

father's hie who believed in it, was, it not?"
"" It was devilish. My poor fatheri Tell me the name

ointhe fiend incarnate who could do so, diabolîcal a deed,
l'for yon know?"

1 do. That man was my father.-"
Your lather?'-
",AY, Achmet the Astrologer. Ha! ha! As, much an

astrologer as you or 1. It was his part of our vengeance-
my part was to, see it carried ouL I swore, by niy dying

mother's bedside> to, devote my life to, that p urpose. Ilave
I not kept my oath?"'

She folded her arms and looked at him, with a face of
such clevilish malignity that words are poor. and wea- to

deséribe it. He recoiled from her as from a visible dem on.
66 For Gods sake, p! * You bring a breath of hell into

this prison. - Go--gol have done your master's work.
Leave me!'-'

4& Not yet; you have heard but half the truth. Oh, po-
tent Prince of Kingsland, hear me ont'. You will be

hanged to-morrow morning fer murdering your wife 1 'Yon
didn-'t murder her, didyou? - Who do you suppose did it?9y

He rose to, his feet, staggered back against the wall, hirs
eyes gtartinz from their sockets.

Great GodIpy
Re could. say no more. The awful truth burst upon

him aÙd struck him speechless. 1
44 4h, you anticipate, 1 see. Yes, my lord of Kings-

land, 1 murdered you retty little wife!, Keep off 1 1
have a piÉtol here, and' ý'll blow-your brains out if you

come one step nearer-if , you utter à word. 1 -1 don't want
to, cheat Jack Ketch, if I caii. And it is no use your cry-

ing for help-there is no one to bear, and these stone walla
are thîck. Stand there, my rich, my noble, my princel

brother, and listen to the truth-
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He stood, holding by the wall, paralyzed, frozen with
horror. He knew ail, as surely as il he had seen the hor-

rid tragedy.
" Yes, 1 murdered herIý"Sybilla reiterated, with aneer-

iliff trium "]Disguisecl in your clothes, us*ng your
(lacrorer; and she died, believing it to be yon. AU 1 told,

atid all lhe boy Dawson told at the trial was trbe as the
Reaven you believe in. - Your wife was true as -truth,

pare as the angels. She loved only you-she loyed you
with her whole heart and soul. Her vow by the bedaide

of her dving father chained her tongue. To save yorà the
shame, le humiliation of learning the truth about her de-

graded mother, she met in secret this Mr. Parmalee. Oia
that night she went to the stone terrace to, sS her motber,

r the first, the last, the only time. I arranged it &11-I
lured her there--l stabbed her, and fl ii her over into the

seai 1 hated her for your sake-1 hate9 her for her own.
And to-morrow, for my crime, you, will die!'

And stiR he gazed, paralyzed,* stunned, motioniess,
speechless. -Before him the womaîn stood, drawn ap te

her full height, looking at him with blazing eyes, a fitting
mate for t e prince of devils himself.

Poor fooll" she said, with rable scorn-"
blind, besotted. fQol!, and this risthÈ6 en of ail! ï

handsome, rich, high-born, sûrrounded, by friends, the
wealthy and the great, one woman's work brings you to
thisi have said my say, and now 1 leave you; hem we
-part, Sir Everard Kingsland. CaU the jailer; tell him
what 1 have told you-tell, it through the length and
breadth of the land, if you choose. Not one will believe you.
It is an utterly mad and impossible tale. I have only te
m1mly and scorniully deny iL And to-morrow.,, wlien the

glorious-eun.riaffl-the sun you will never see-I wiU be lar
away. in Spauithe land of Iny mother and my grand-moth« ý-to become a dweller in tentajZo to join our rac

-a gyýý, 1ree as the wind that blows. The grold your
lavish band bas given me will make me and my'tribe rick

for life. 1 go to, be their queen. Farewell, Sir Everard
Kingéland. My hall hour has expired; the jaileir comes
tolet me out. But first I -go straight from here to

Kingsland Court, to, tell your mother what I have just
told you-to, tell ker her idolized wn dies for my erimieý
and to kill her., if 1 can., with the new& OnS mor% fare
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weh, and bon voyage to you, my haughty young baroinet,
the last of an accursed ràce!" 1

The door swung open-Miss Silver flitted ont. It broke
the tpell. The prisonex started forward, tried hoarsely,

vainly to speak. Enfeebled by long illness, by repeated
shocks, he staggered, u pace or two and fell face forwwd

ut the jailer's Ueet, like -a log.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH.

AND while Sir Everard KinLysiand lay in his felon's celi,
doomed to die, where was she for whose murder he was to

give his life? Really murdered? Is thexe any one above
the artless and unsuspecting age of six, who reads this
story, does not know botter?

lîarriet-Lady Ein anct-was not dead. Ilundreds oV
miles of sea and land rolled between her and Kingsland
Court, and in a stately New York mansion she looked ont

lat the sparkling April -sunshine, with life and health beat-
ing strong in her breast,

Mr. George W -hington Parmalee'had saved her life.
On that tragic night of March tenth, ho had quitted the
Blue- Bell with Mrs. Denover, and descended at once to, the
shore, where a boat from' the " Angelina Dobbs '-' was
awaiting them. - 1 1

The '%' Angelina -"- herself ' Igiy at anchor a mile or two
away, ready to &%il as soon as he* two passengers cm' e
aboard. àà
. Mr. Parmalee took -the oars and rowed away in the direc-
tion of the park. The sickly glimmer of the moon showeil
him the*stone terrace and the solitary figureâanding wait-ing them ýeaeBut -the noise of the wash on. the h and the
î- S hiü ýý. 6f he trees prevented Harriet from hearing the dip

the sculI& On the sea the night was so dark thàt the
boat glided along unseen.

Hè had neared the spot and rowed soltly along under the
deep shadow of overbanging trees, whose long arms trailed
in the wayes, when he espied a secon7d figure, muflled -in a
éloakr emerge and confront the lady. lie -recognized, or

thought he recognized, the baronet, and mm@ to a deicl-
-1Sk, with a stified imprucation,
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It's aU up with them threê handred pounds this
bout>-" ho thou t; " confound tbe luckl-"
1 Ile could not hear the- words-thedistance *as too great

-blât he could see them plainly. TËe wild sbiriek of Lady
Kingsland would have been echoed by her terrified mother

had not the artist clapped his hand firmly over.her mouth.
" Darnýtionl Dry up, can-t y* ou? Oh, good. Godl'-* "-
He started up in horror, nearly upssetting týP boat. ne

had seên.the fatal blow given, he saw the body hurled over
the railing, and hè s,ýw the lace'ýol the murderer!

A of mo0nEgýt shone full upon it beiiding down,
and he reccignized, in 'Inený's clotheie, the womau who was
to, be his wife.

A deadly sickness came over him. He sat down in the
boat, feeling as though le were going to' faint. As for
Mrs. Dènover, she was numb, with utter horror.-

ThQ fled%, As she vanished G. W. Parmâlee
loo-edpp with a hollow Lyroan, remained irresolute for an
im;tant,'shook himself, aiýd took lap the oars.

We must pick up the body,-" he said, in « au unearthly
-voim 6 & The waves will- wash it.away in five minute&"
He rowed ashore, lifted the lifeless form, carried it into

he boat, and laid it across the mothers knee.
We'Il put f the ' AugeUna,' " he observed. Il

theres'àuý ;a, we-'R fetch her to there..-'
Her heart beats," said Mrs. Denover, raining tears and

kiwes on ffie cold face. 'e Oh, my child, my childi it is
Y ur wretched mother who has doue th-S!'-'

They reached the " Angelina Dobbs," where they were
for, and captain and crew stared khait

at sight 61 the supposed corpse.
Do you take the ' Angelina Débbs ' for a cemeteM

Mr. Parmalee?" demanded, Captain Dobbs, with asperity.
Who's that air corpse?--'

Come into the cabin and MI teU you,-" respondéd Mr.-
Parmalee, leading the way and bearing his burden.

The captain lîngereýd a moment to issue his -ordersy and
foRowecl the photgraphic artist to the tiny cabin.

There he beard, in wonder and pity and dismay,.the
atory of the stabbed lady.-

Poor creeter 1 Pretty as a pictere tW. Who did the

4P
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It looked lîke 'ber husUand, replied Mr. flarmaleeO
Re was as jealousas a Turk, anyway."
'- - Shé à not dead 1" exclaimed Mrs. Denover; ber

lùart filitters. Oh 1 pray leave me 'alone with- ber; 1 thin
1 know wha£ to

The men quitted the cabin. Mr'& Denover repioved ber
daughters clothing and -examined the wound. It was
deep and dangerous looking, but not necesàrily fatal-sio
knew that, and she had hadý considerable experiçnce dur-

ing her rough life with John Thorndyke. She stanched
the :flow of blood, bathed and dressed the wound, and finajIy
the dar- eyes opened and looked vaguely in ber face.

Who are you? Where am 1?" very feebly.
The woman trembled from head to foot; and sunk -dowù

on her knees by the bedside.
Fam your nurse, she said, tremàuloùsly, and you
are with friends who love Mu."

The deep, dark eyeî stilâ gazed at -her-memory was
slowly corniiior-back.

Ah! 1 remember.'-' A look, of intense anguish crossed
ber face. " You are my motherl-"

64 Iïour most wretched motheri Oh, my darling, I am
not worthy to look in your faceP' % M

4 You are all that is lef t to me now-ah, Heaven pity
me!-since he thinks me guilt.y. -1, rimember all. Re

tried. to murder'me; *he called me a namd 1 wil] never for-
get. Mother, how came 1 here? Is this a shipP.'ý'

Ver gently, soitly, soothingly the mother told. -hciw Mr.
Parmalee had saved ber life.
" And where are we going now?-"
" To Southampton, I think. But we will return if you

wish it.-"-
To the man iihi tried to take my life? OAh, no,

motheri Never again in this wérId to, himi Call Mr.
Parmalee. -" 0

14 My dear, you must not- talk -so you are ]Rot
able..9y

Call- Mr. Parmalee."
Mrs; Denover obeyed.
The artist presented himself promptly, quite overjoyed.
" Why, now;" said Mr. Par'alee, " I'd rather see this

than have a thousandý dollars down. Why, you, look as
ýpry almipst as ever. How do you feel?"
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She reàched out her hand to him, with a- wan smile. «-
You bave been very iiood- to me and my inother. Be

good untîl the énd. Il ldie, bury me where, ho will never
hear o t my death nor look upon my grave. « M 1 live, take
ine back to New York-I have friends there-una don%
lot him know whether i am living or dead. ý

Mr. Parmalee squeezed her- slender hand.
"TIl do it! It-s a go! 1 owe ' him. one- for that kick-

ing, and by Jovel here's a -chance to, pay lhim , Jest you
keep up heart and get well, and well take you to New
York in the ' Angelina Dobbs,' and -nébody be the wiser.'-'

Mr. Parmalee kept his wérd. They lay aboard the ves-
sel while loading,-- at Southàmpton, and' a surgeon -rw, Mi

daily attenda- n the sick girl.
"'You fether ound," said Mr. Parmalee. Sheà4ce uethe skippers. én1ýy d ghter-this ere craf t, the ' Angelina

Dabbs,' is named alter her-and heR foot -the bill like a
lud. Theré ain't a lord in aU this little island of yours,

for that matter, equal to the Dobbs, of Dobbsvine.-"
The surgeon did his best, and was liberally - paidý ont of

the three hundred pounds which Mm Denover had found
in ýthe b ffl M of Harriet's dres& But for days and weeks
élie lay very ill-ill unto death--deliriour), senselem Then
the ýever yielded, anddeath-lïke weaknew ensued.
This,ý too, passed; and by the time the " Angea
reached New-- York, the poor girl was able, wan and

feeble, to saunter up and down the deck, and drink in the
life-giving sea air.

Thus, while fraitless searéh was being made for G.- W.
ParmalS throughout London-while detectivEz

every passenger who sailed in the. emigýant BW*Plý--he wu
safely Admming the Atlantic in Captain Dobbsys Sckle-

shell.
To do him. justice, ho never and no more did

Harriet-of wliât might follow her disappearanm The
baronet would leave ffié count;M they both and
her fate would romain forever a mystery.

So -the supposed deadbride reached NewYork in mféty,
and that body washed ashore and identified by SybiHa Sa-
ver, tq auit-herown ends, was some

On the pier -in New York Mr. alffl lady
Kiùfà"lfam g to my uncles houf*," wM; Bay
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mother'is brother. Hugh Denover is a rich mer ant,
aad Nýîll reSive usc 1 know. Kee my iâtory secret, and
eome and me me next'time yon visit New Yôr*k. Here is
My uneleýla address; give me purs, and if ever it is in my

wer 1 will not lirget how nobly, you have ac ad »Îl
00w inadequately you have been repaid."
They.shook hands and parted.
Mr. Parmalee went " down East,-" not at all satisfieil

vith his little Eng speculation. Re had-lost a han7d-
seme reward and a handsomer wife. He dared hardly

Sink to, himself that Sybilla had done the horrid deed,
àSd he had never breathed a word of -his suspicion té Har-
rieL o 

1.

" Ut her think its the baronet, il she's a mind to," he
said to, himself. I a'M'-'t a-going to, do hira a good tu».
But 1 know býtter.*7

Harriet and her mother sought out Mr. Denèver. Re
Ived in a stately up-town mansion, with his wife and orte
am, and received - both pSr waifs with open arms. BÏS
leet ais-ter haa been his boyboc4's pet; he had nothing 1«
ker now but pity and forgiveness, wheýn she looked at him
vith death in her-face.

"' My poor Maria,?-' ho edd, with tears inhis eyes,
dm't talk ofthe wretched past. I love my only f3isW

ix spite of Ud neither she iaor her child shall wmt a
]wme while 1 have one.-"kI

Marriet told her story very briefly. Her father had bem
dead for two years. She had married; she had not lived

kappily with her husband, and they had parted. She had
Sme to «Unele Hugh; she knew he woûld give his Wzt«'s
daughter a home..

She told hei story with dry eyes and unfalteringroiée;
but Mr. Denover, looking in that pale, rigid. yeung faee,
read more of her despair than she drëamed.

Rer husband has been some English granclee, *0
Captain Runsdeu, 1 dare say," he thoughtY " proùd -as

Lucifer, and when he digecvered that about her M'other, 'IF J
deapised and ül-treated her. No commen trouble woaid.Chil pma-e any huum face look as bers does,, POOT d

The penitent wife bi Captain Hunsden-aid not long %ùr-
vive to énjoyher new home. Twoweeksaîterthoirarrival'er*e Isy rqon her deatà4md. W"inu could
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had been doomed for months-life- gave way when the ex-
citement that had buoyed her up was gone.

By night and day Harriet watched by her bedsidel and
the repentant Magdalgn's last hours were the most blessed
she bad ever known.

"' 1 do not deserve to die like thisl*" she often said.
Oh, my darling, ygur love makes my death-bed very-

Sweet?,
They laid ber in Greenwood, and once more Harriet's

desolation seemed renewed.
" I am doomed to lose all 1 love," she thought, despair-

ingfy--" father, husband, mother-àlll"
She drooped day by day, despite the tenderest care. No

smile ever lighted her pale face, no happy light ever shone
froe the mournf ul dark eyeg.

Her -heart is ' broken," said Unele Hugh; " she will
die by inches before our very eyul-'-'

And «Uncle Hugh's preffiction, might have been lulfilled
liad not a new excitement arisen to stimulate her to re-
newed life and send her back to England.

CHAPTEIR XXXIV.
MIL TURNS UP TRUMPS.

MPL G. W. PAILMA-Lýp, w'*ent down to Dobbsville, Maine,
andreposed again in the bosom of his lamily. - Be went

to work on the paternal acres for awhile, gave that up in
disgust, set up once more a Plicture-gallery, and took the

portraits of the ladies and genilemen of Dobbsville at fdty,
cents a bead.

But Mr. Parmalee found- life very slow. He was en-
nuyed--..nearly to, death, and neither man nor woman de-

lighted him. *E» looked upon the boùneing damsels,
bursting ont of their hooks and eyes, with éheeks like the

reddest,,side of a scarlet apple and eyes like azure-moons,,
and compared them, in scoridal bitternessof ý,> spirit, with
Miss Sybilla Silver, the Ur, the false.

Mr. Parmalee was fast becoming a misanthrope. Ilis
speculation, had failed, his love was Iôst; nothing lay before
him but a long and dreàry existence spent in immortalizing
in tin-types the -belles and beaus of Dobb-ville.

Sometimes ao fit of penitence evertook hira whee lâ
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thoughts reverteil to the desolate youp(r creâure.-worsê
than widowed, dragging ont life in New York.

Id onght to tell her," Mr. Parmalee 'thought. It
ain-t right to let hà keep on thinking tbat her husband
murdered her. But then it goes àw'fully against a fellers

graiw-to -Deach on the girl he meant, to marry. Still-"
The remorselul rellection ehaunted him, do what he

woull He took to dreaming ýf the young baronet, too.
Night alter night, pale and reproachful, he stood belore

him in his sleep, haunting him like au âneasy ghost.
Once he saw him, in his shroud, lying dead on ChJstone

terrace., and aut. sight of him the cor'pse had risen up,
ghastly in i ve élothes, and, pointing one quiveringM, iaid, in an aw-fal Voice:Ënger at hiE4,14

G. W. Paimalee, it is you who have done this!--'
And Mr. Parmalee had started up in bed, the cold sweat

standing on his brow like a shower of pease.
&& 1 won"t stànd this, by thunderl-" thought the artist

next morning, in a fit of desperation. lIl write up to
New York this very day and tell her all, so help me Bobi'-

But I"li&niiîw propose -ý-you know the proverb. Squire
Brown, who. lived lialf -a mile off,, and had nev-er heard of
Haýriet in his effectually altered Mr. Parmalee's

plans;
The worthy sqtýire., jogging along in his cart from,

Market, came upon the artist, îîtting on the top rail of
the gate, whittli-ng, and looking gloomily dejected.

&"Hi! Cxèorgý, my boy!y_ cried out the lusty squire,,
what's gone wrong? - You look as dismal 'Wgrave-

yard!.9i>
W-a-a-1 1" - drawled the artist, who wasn't going to tell

hiz troubles on the house-teps, " there ain't nothin' much -
to, speak of. It-s the all-fired dullness of this pesky, one-
horS-vdlage, where there ain't nothin' stirrin-.. -'cept'fliw
in fly-tïme, from one y'ear-s end-tÔ Vother.l-Y

Séç what comes of traveling, said Squire 'Brown.
If you had stayed athome, instead of flying round Engm

iand, youd 4ave been as right as -a trivet My 'pinion is,
YoWye been qad left a gal bebind. , Here's a London-pa-

per Ïor you. My m'im" gets 'êm. every MýaiL Perbaps
youIl soe your gal's nune in the Est of marnages.'

Mr. Parmaleetooký the paper chucked at him wM lan-
guid indifference
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Any news?-" ho asked.
Lot&--just suited to your oompl'a'nt. A ooal mine

Cornwall'a been and caved in and buried alive fdtem
workmen; there's been a horrid riot in Leeds; and a bu-
enet in DevPnshire is sentenced to, be ýluiig for murdering
his W-ile.

Mr. Parmalee gave one yell-one horrid yell, li-e a
Comanche war-whoop-and leaped ofl the fenoe.

" What did you .say?" ho roared. A baronet in
Devonshire for murdering hfs wife?"

Thuiideri" ejaculated Squire Brown. You didn%
know him, did you? Maybe you took his picture when à

2gland? Yes, a baronet, and his name iVs Sà S-verard
Kin and.

Vîtk an unearthly groan, Mr. Parmalee tore open the

4Tkey hayon-'t hanged him yet, have they?," ho gupeL
gkaàly whit& Oh, good Lord above 1 what have

-Squire Brown sat and stared, a spectacle of densest be-
wâderment,

Yom didn't do the murder, 1- hope?" ho asked.
But Mr. Parmalee was immersed fathoms deep in ibe

paper, md vould not haye heard a thunder-bolt craskkg
bedde kim. 1ý-

The aquire, rode away, and Mr. Parmalee ut for a geM
kour, bilf atupeiled -over the account. The paper txa-

toked a régumé' of the trial, from first to last-dwelkng
pulioularly on Miss 8ilvers evidence., and ending with tka

am"oe et the court.
The paper dropped from the artist's paralyzed band.

Re covered-- his face and sat in a trance of horror and re-
morse. Hà Mo the' came to, call him to, dinner, and as ho
boked up in answer to, ber call, she started 1back witk a
soream at sight of his unearthly face.

Lor' -a-massy, George Wa&àngton! what e-yer kae
tome to you?',

Mr. Parmalee got up and strode flercély past ber iMe
tke house.

Pack up my élean socks and mother,'-' ho sea@
Pm going back to, land-by the first steamer."
Late next evenkg Mr. Parmalee rmhed New Y---
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Fuly the following morning he strode up to the broým-
'Stone mansion of Mr. Dairqver and sharply rang the bell.

" ls Lady-1 mean, is Mr. Denove»r>B niece to home?-"
The servant stared, bat mahored him into the drawiae

Who shall I say?-"
Mr. Parmalee handed her hiii eard.
" Give her that Teâ her it's a maUer of Iffe amel

death..9.>
The servant stared harder than ever, but took the pute.

board and vanished. Ten minutes after and-Harrietý, in a
whke morninjy robe, pale and terrified, hurried in.

Mr. Parmalee, has anything-have you heard- Oh,
""t is66 It 8. Lady Kingaland: your husband hm
aufflted and tried for yoir murderVý'

She élasped her hands together and sunk ixte a mt
She did not cry out or exclaim. She sat aghast

Ile hu been tried &nd condemned, and-"
Re could not finisk the sentence, out of ey fw

d«th-likè face.
But she understood him, and à scream rang througk *e

k«w whieh those who heard it Might, neyer forget.
Oh, my God 1 he in coademneeedd to be hanged 1"
He is,-" said Mr. Parmalee; "but we'11 stop 'em,

New, don't you go and excite yourself, my lady, becau»e
Y«'Il need all your strength and presence of mind în tàis

kere emergency. 'There's a steamer for Liverpool to-mS-
rew. I secured our pusa e before 1 ever came lière. "'

She pressed her handz oonvulsivély over her throbbing
k«rt.

May the great God rant we be in timel Oh, my
)oyeto my darlingt My bastandt 1 never thought of thâ
Lot me but mve you, and I am ready to, diel"

Only hear her 1 " cried the electrified artist, who dida't
widerstand this feminine sort of ethics; " talking like thât

about the man she thiiake etabbed her. 1 do believe êke
leves him yet.

îhe lifted her faoe aud looked at him
" With my whole heart. I would die " instant te

mye hini. 1 love him u dearly u when I atood befùde
Làa ât tàe altar a ble" bride. And ho--ah, how dearly
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he loved me once. It is something e-ven to, remember
that. "41 Wellý Illl be darnedý11 burst out Mr. Parmalee, "if

this don't beat al] creation! Yon wimmin are the most
curious critters that ever weye invented. Now, then, what

would you give to, know it was not Sir Everard who stabbed
you that night?

She looked at him with wild, wide eyes.
4' Not Sir Everard? But 1 saw him; 1 heard hirn

speak. He did it'in a moment of madnesss, Mr. Parmalee,
and Heaven only s what anguish and remorse he has
suffered since." YYI hope so, said Mr. Parmalee. Éhope hes gone
through piles of agon ' y. for I don't like a bone in his body,
if it comes to that. ' But, I repeat, it was not your htis-
band who stabbed you. on the stone terrace that dism-al

night. It was "-Mr. Parmalee gulped-" it was Sybilla
Silveri'-

4

4 YYeS5, Ma am-sounds incredible, but it's a fact. She
rin-red outild-a suit of Sir Everard's clothes, mimic-ed his
voice, and did. the deed. 1 saw her face when she pitch(xl
you over the rail as plairl as 1 see your'n this minute, and

1'm'ready to, swear to, it through all the courts in Christen-
dom. She hated you lik-e pisen, and the baronet, too, aud
she thinks she's -put an end to, you both; but if we don't,
give her an eye-opener pretty soon, my name ain-t, Parma-
lee.

She sunk on her knees and held, up heý clasped hands.
Thank God 1 thank God 1 thank God 1"

And then, woman-li-e, the sudden ecstasy was too
much, and the hysteries came on. She laughed, and

kissed Mr. Parmalee's hand, and dropped it, and brok-e out
into a perfeût passion & tempestuous sobs; and Mr.
Parmalee, scared pretty nearly out 61 his wits, rang the
bell and quitted the house précijý1tately, leaving word that
he would cal again in the evening and arra4ge matters,
when " Mr. Denover's niece had com e to. " -

day they sailed tor England. The passage was all
that could be desired, even by the mad impatience of Har-
riet. People stared at the pale, beautif til girl with the

higlit-bred face and the wild, stmlied eyes who E;eemed to
knovene one gave the tali Yankbe gentleman, who ad-
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dressol her zis " my lady. It was very (KId, and they
asked Mr. Parmalee questions, and Mr. Parinalicie eved

thom as-ance, and informed them she was a youn(r duch-C.ess traveling ïncoy. under his protection; had dune the
great «United States, and was goiug to, bring it out in a
book. But Harriet herself adàýessed no one. Heart and
soul were absèrbed in the one thought-the one hope-to
reach England in time.

They arrived in Liverpool. Mr. Parmalee and his com-
p,«,tnion posted full speed down to Devonshire. In the

luminous dusk of the soit May evening they reached Wor-
rell, Harriet'a thick veil hiding her from every eye.

We'll go to Mr. Bryson's first,-" said Parmalec, Bry-
son being Sir Everard-s lawyer. Were in the very-nick
of time; to-morrow morning at day-dawn is fixed for-"

Oh,, hush?' in a voice of agony; " not that fcarf ul
wordi Oh, Mr. Parmalee, il we should be too late, alter

ail!
&& We can't, " said the artist; " they ain't a-going to

hang him for the murder of a woman they see alive. We-11
stop lem, il the rope - is round his neck. You keep up a
good heart-you're all right, at lasL'-'

They reached the house of Mr. -Bryson. He sat over his
eight-o'clock cup of tea, with a very gloomy face. The

tragedy to, take place in the gray and dismal dawù to-m6r-
row had cast an awf ul shadow over the whole place. Ile

had known Sir Everard aU his Ele-he had K-nown his
beautiful bride, so, passionately beloyed. He had bidden
the doomed voune baronet a last farewell that afternoon.

Ele never did it," said lhe to, himsell. There is a
horrible mystery somewhere. He never did it-I. co'Id.
stake my life on his mnocence--and he is to, die to-mor-

row, poor fellow! ý&at missing man, Parmalee, dide it,
and that fierce young woman with the big blaà eyes and
deceitfül tongue was his aider and abettor. IU I could

only find that man?' 1-41 ZI %ý 1

A servant entered with a card, & G.- W. Pamalee.
The lawyer rôse with a c; 7* it can't bel It.98 too good toý" Good Heaven above.
be truel He never would rush into the lion'a den in this
way. John Thomas, who me you this?" a »'l- Whieh the geâtleman is in the droring-r-om, Sir., re-
aponded John Thomaa, as likewise the lady.
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Mr. Bryson rushed for thè 'ârawinLy-room, flung wide
the door, and (%ontronted-Mr. Parmaleé. The àight straok
him speechless.

Good-eveninL, squirey.-" said the Americau.
You herel" gasped the lawyer-" the man for whoai

we bave been scouring the kingdom!-" -
Youd 'oughter scoured the Atlantic," replied the

artist, with infinite calm. Ive been home to, see nq
folks. 1 suppose you wanted me to, throw a Ettle light on
that ere horrid murder? Ah, dreadial thing that wul
Pound the body yet?'ý'

" 1 suspect vou know more of that murder than aul
other man alivel" said the lawyer.

', Do tell! Well, now, 1 ain't, a-going to deny it-'i de
know all about it, squire.

" What?--' -
" Precisely! Don't holler out soi What do you think

à fellow's narves are made ci? Yes, sir, I saw the dee
done."

" You did? Good heaveni3!"
" Don-t swear, squire; it's an immoral practice. Ye%

1 saw the stab given with that 'ere long knife; and îît
wun't the bàrouet did itý either, though youre goingýt@
koug him for it to-morrow."
" In Heaven-ii name, vaan, speak out! Who did, *e

deed?,*>
" kybilla Silver!"
The lawyer clasped his hands with a wüd gesture.
" 1 knew it-I thought it-I mid.jt! The ïâ"evl4.

Nor, poor Lady Kingsland!"
" Ma'am," said the American, tarmng blandly to, hia

veïled companion, " perhapB it will relie-fe Mr. Bryson'a
g"ing boeom to behold your faS. Jest Uft that 'ere
Viii.

The veiled female roee, flung back her veil - and cou-
kented the lawyer. 'W ith an awful cry Mr. Bryeon istae

gered back agiuinst the wall.
""AU-merciful lâ«Yent t]» deoid alive4 Kàâl>
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CHAPTER XXXV.
RIGHLY SENSATIONALO

9YBILLA SILVIER WOnt straight fromth Min celI ýot
Sir Everard to the siak-room of his ýt wu almoet
eleven when she reache, the Court, but they watched the
hight through in that house of mourning---

Leaving the. fly before tbe front entrance, Sybilla atole
round, in the placid May moonlight, to that aide door she
had used the memorable nightýof March tenth. She had a
latch-key to fit it, and it was never bolted, as ahe knew.

She admitted herself without difficulty, --and proooedoi
at once to Lady Kingsland-g rfick-room.

:She tapped lightly at the door. It wu opened inztantly,
md the pale face of Mildred looked out. At sight of hw

viàtor she recoiled with a look of undisguised horror.
'&" You herel How dare yon, you cruel, wicked, merci-

bu womanl-'- she indign=t1y cried.0 '1' Hard words, Miss Ki Élan& Ut me in, if you plemm
.1 wish to me pur mother. "

"' «Yon aball not come ini 1 will rouse the houae! The
ià"t of you will Idll her! 1 will die before -1 lot you orm

threeholdi Wu it not enough to 8wear away the lité
*È her only son? Do jou want to blut her dying hours
iitk the siiht of pur, bue,.treacherous faS?-"

ghe bro]Îe out into a aunonate paroxymn of wee pmg-
With a look of Z;jý contempt, Sybilla took her by

*e ehoulder âný*drew-her ont of the room.
Don't be an idiot, Mildied Kî 1 gave my evi-

don -how could 1 help it? It wam't my fault that joýw
brother murdered hie Wife. Hold your tongue and liste«

to me. 1 muet me your mother for ten- minute& 1 have
bemeen to the «prison. I bring a lut ?nemp from her aori.'>*

Imdred h;Dkýà up in consternation.
You have beau to prison 1" she crie& You dve

bek my brother in ýàe face!" b 166 J net as ea8ily as Ir ào kis sioter* Luckîly, he han mom
aum than she hu, and bem me no grudge for what,.I.

muld-not hel> Am I te îS-làdy--w-
gorâlSme, wità Sir

Mke ight of pu wül kâl hm"",
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&6 We must risk that.'-'
She namd into the room as she spoke' with a parting

Word fo" Mildred.
Wait here," she said. 1 must see ber quite alone,

but it wül ouly be for a lew minutes."
She élosed the door and stood alone the sick lady's room.

The nigho-lwùp burned dim; she turned it up afid al>
PrOaChed, the bod.

Is it you, Mildred?" a weak voice asked. The light73%is too strong.
It is not àWdred, my lady. It is I.

Sybilla Silveri"
No worda can dedoribe the look of agony, of terror, of,

repubdon, that crossed my lady-s fam She held up both
hands with a gedure of loathingg and horror.

6& KSpoff P1 ahe cried. & flou murderessi"
Involuntarûy the fiendish womau quailed at that word.

But Sily, for au ùwtant.
&'& Yei,7- she cried, lier black eyes flaming up, that is

the word-murderemi-for I murdered your danghter-in-
law. «You never liked her, yon know, Lady Kingsland.

Surely, then, when I iitabbed her and threw her into the
ma, 1 did you a good turn. Don't cry out, plem; there

is no one to hear but Mildred, and ishe waà always a poor,
veakfooL làestillandlistentome. 1-havealongstory
to teU yon, begùuùng with the astrologer's prediction. "

Thew bue two words, as Sybilla weR knew, riveted the
attention of the sick woman at once.

With- fiendiqh compoeum $Ybilla i-epeated ý the story
had told Sir Everard, while Lady nd lay para-

lyzed Md Iw4eý
The aàocious revélation ended, she looked at her proom

trate foe vith a diabolical . amile.
'If 111 My oath là kept; the prediction in fulfilled. ln a few
boum the but of the KingalancLs diee by the hand of the

comMon lhanout an.' -1 hgve told you all, and I dare you to0
ure one of my head.- Withiri the hour my journey

from laiid commence& Search, for lut year's snow,
for la arn3t Ptember-ti gartr a -es, and vhen vou find thera-Syb' dilver. Burn ilie red*4*you may hoi* të f ind , illa P MUJI
dedzoy i% o erJF3 portrait and look of 80

way for many yeam Their work it
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done, and my vengeance is complete. Lady Ilingsland,
farewelll" jw 1

"' Marderess 1. spoke a deep and awf al voice-" mur--
deress! murderessl"

Ah- h-h-h-h P
With a shriek of wordless affright, Sybilla Silver leaped

back, and stood cowering against the wall. For the dead
had risen and stood -before her. The phantom Elowly ad-
vanced.

" Murderess, confess your guilty.-"
"'Mercy, mercy! Mercyl.'-' shrîeked Sybilla Silver.

ýp,re me! Touch me nôt! Oh, Godi what is this?"
Confessi',

Rollow and terrible sounded that voim
" 1 èonfes&-l mmdered you-1 stabbed you! Sir Ever-

ard is innocent! Keep off 1 Mercy! mercyl-" ,
With an unearthly scream, the horrified woman, threwMon, and fell for-u 'both arms to keep off the awf ul visi

ward in strong convulaions.
"" Very well done,-" said Mr. Bryson, enterihg briskly.çc 1 -on't think we need any further proof of this, lady's

r uilt. «You have pjayed ghost to some purpose, my dear
ady Mngsland. Who says, now, my nieloaramatie idea

waa not a good one? She would have denied. every word
black, and tortures would not have wrung a confession ont
of hër. Come in, gentlemen. WeIl have no trouble car-
ryMPM off our prize. 1 hope she hasnt done too, much, mis-
ýhieÎ already.

Re pansed, and steppe back with a blanched faS, for
Iady ngsland. lay writhing in me bot agony.

Wîth a wild cry, Mildred threw hersell on her. knees by
her mother's side.

lamnut--dear Mammar--dodt look like thati Ihr-
riet is not dead. She is here alive. ý It was that-dreu1ful
woman, Who, tried to kiR her. Everard is innocent, edwe#
knew he was. He will be here with us in a day ùr two.

ring woman wu conscious. Her éyes turned'and
fixed 

et.
on The White digguiS had been thrown off. CI.

She came over to the bedside, pale and beaùtif uL
]%Other," she said, -sweetly, " it îs indeed L Dear

modiere bless keonce2
"May God bleu yon and forgive me!- Tell

She never nished th» The death-re"

l'el
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sounded, her kead. feU back, her eyea tu:çne& With the
name of the son she idolized upon her lips, Lady Kb2gdand

was dead.
The'-three men-Mr. Bryson, Mr.' Parmalee, and the

kead condable of Worrel---atood loolring at one another,
aved and stunned by the suddennew of the ahock.

But Harriets presence of mind did not foruke her.
Reverently she kimd the dead face, close the dead eyeàý,

row le
The dead are lm from mfferi 'g. $Y Our first duty is to

the Take me to.my huabandi
She held out her arms imploring y. The men -asSnted

wManimously. The constable lâtèâ Sybilla unçeremom-
«dy. The aervanta gather outside the door gave way,
md he place her in the carriage yrhich had conveyed them

ta the houm
Mr.' Parmalee went with him, and Lady Kineand and

the lawyer took pos" on of the fly that stood wai fer
Km Süver.

Amin ute later and were flym,-,g, Swift as laah and
d»mt could urge them, tow Worrel JaiL

(ilq A PTER XXXVL
AFMR sTorx, THE SuNsuliq

RUM ùi the evemng, when EâiTiet lud toid ker
to Mr.. Brymn, that gentJeman hîd procSded at, onS

4o pn9on to - hdorm the prisoner and tàe offic"i thà t
,eerea lady was alive.

FuU of his good news, he hastene& rapidly forward, and
-vu admitte at once to the condemned ceIL

There he found the warden of the prison and the élergy-
mm. listenin with very perplexed faces to, a st;ory the
pàSer_ liarrating

Sir Everard lay uen the bed, Paw.. and exbau8W. butA&- 1 M and self-PRMRO&
Tbà 18 $à most ext --iol-dinmy reyelàfàS," làe clerry-
wu sajýDe wità à b«Üd«ýed fam I mBy dîÎýt

kaow what to, thiiiL »Y 1
What is it?'-' asked Mr. Bryson.

A story wbich, wildly ineredible as à memj4 la yet true
M iffdy writ $Y an8wered tW - '*--- -- " The rSl mw-
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dom is. fiund. §ho has been here, and admittM àer
9 *Uilt,

'W.hatl-" exclaimed the lawyer. Sybilla Sflyer-P."
There was an exclamation from his listeners.
" Why!-" cried the *arden, in Nýonder, " you, too?"
" Exactly," sàid Mr, Brynon, with a nod. I know au

about --là. A most im, ortant witness bas turned u"e
other than the missin man, Mr. Par mialee. Re saw thé

dSd done-saw Sybilla Silver, drwmd in Sir Everard'a
clothes, do it,' and hm eme all the way from. America te

testify against her. Sir leyerard, my dear triend, from
the bottom of my soul 1 congratulate you on your most
blessed escapei':

The tears wore in eyes w he wrung the yo»g man"%
band; but Sir Eve took it ýyery quietly. Ile sSmed tekav asSd beyond aU eartkI tiT emo Ga.
'ýhank you 1-p-P ho mid - Il My life à spared, it is. fer
SoMe go6d end, no doubL Thank Godl A felon'i; death
would have been very bitter, and for my metàeir'i3 mke 1

Not for pur own?"
Re shaded his face and turned away.
"" 1 have lost ali thst made Ule swee4. Ily wife is in

keaven. For me earth kolda nothing but peaitence &ni
remorm Y>

I am not so sure about that. 1 haye better news fer
you eyen than the news 1 have told. MI deu fàond, cW
yon bear a great shock-a diock of joy?"'

Re Erprung ýup in bed, eîectrified.
ripukP' le guped. Oh, for G-odýps wàe-

" Your wile is aUvel"'
There was a f3imultmoom cry. The thme - hmard-àv

dared look at the baroneL
Mr. ryson hurried on ralx'gily:

Sybilla Silver stabbed. her, and threw her over upon the
shore. Mr. Parmalee picked ber up-not dead, but badly

wounded-took her on board a veml-took her finally to
Imerim Sybiffia Silver decoived your poor wife w -ahe de-

11 n'r Co M«i'red us ail. Iady thought it was you, Sir
Everard. But Bhe là and well., and in Worrel at

very moment. Sir Everardi, =y* dear frièe, bear thà Uke
a man! You have emdured the highest earthly misfortune
kim #à Woo' Do not àà ww under pur new-founcl joy.
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GOCL is zoodyou see, to, those who truà in Ilim. Our
first business is to cage our bird before she flie& Can you
aid us any, Sir Everard? Where are we most li-ely te
find her?" è

At the Court the baroinet answered. She left
here to go there-to kill my mother with ber horrible news,
if she could.-"

He was scarcely able to reply. Hia heart was -full to
bursting. His wife alive-in Warrel? Oh, it was too,

good to be true!-
i

We Win leavé you now," Mr. Bryion said, rlsmg.
Come, gentlemen; Sir Evèrard wants to be alone. 1 am

off to- secu-re my prisoner; and really 1-never did secure a
prisoner beforeWith half so much delighLe'

It was on his way back- to lis own héuse that Mr. Bryson
lighted on his ghostly plan for frightening Sybilla. How
well it succeeded you- know.

She was still insensible when they reached the prison,
and was handed over to, the r authoritie& Harriet

tumed her împloring face towa the lalwyer-
" Let me go to, my sand! Oh, dear Mr. Bryson, let

me go at once!"' e e
They led her to the door. The jailer admitted hér and

closed it again. She was in ber husband-s prison cell.
Baside the bed, in the dizn lamp-light, he knelt-very
very worn, very, very pale.. She gave a sob at the sight.

Her arms were around his neck, ber tears, ber ldm rain-
ing on his face.

" Oh, my darling, darlingi my Ide, my love, my
huéband?' 

MY

Harriet?
With a great cry he rose ind held herto his beart-held

her as though never » on this earth to let her go again.
My wile, My wifel'-

And then, 'weak with long illnem and repeated ýshocks--
this last, greatest shock 'if all-he sat down, faint unto

death.
Oh, fny love, my wifé! to, think that 1 should hold you

once more in my arms, look once more into your li
? - -VM9

faS. My wife, rày Wifel How cruel, how mercâm 1 bave
bSn to lSriul May God forgive mel - IL will forgive mySd
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Rer white hand covered his lips-her own Sded. them
with passionate kisses. 1-D
. 1' N ôt one word! Between us there can be no such thing
as forgiveness: We could neither of us have acted other
t'han as we did. My oath bound me-your honor was at

stakeL We have both suffered-Heaven only knows how
deeply. But it is past now. Nothing in this lower world

shail ever come between us again, My belovedl-"
'I', Not, even deatb," ho said, folding her close to his
heart.,

One month after and Sir Everard Kingsland, his- wife,
and sister quitted En land for the Continont, not to make
the grand toZ au returii, but to réside for years.
Englancl was 1 lu of painful memories; ul;der the sun-
lit skýes -of beaiïtif Italy the we to forget.

44
rweer 

an
a wal- S Iv?]r

Sybilla Süver dead. AU er a had failed-her

It t 1

oath of venge was broken.' Sir verard and. his bride
were trium-p ant.- il Shý had ed-miserably Idiled; she
thought of it, til she went mad-L-stark, staring made

Iler piercing shri ks rang through the stony son el day
and all night long, freezing the blood of the rstenllers, un.

til one nizht, mi a paroxysm of frenzy., she had dashed her
head agarnsi the wail and bespattered the floor with her
blood and brains. They found her.. in the Mornin& Stone
dead.

Out into the lazy June sunsmke'the steamer î
leaving the chalky cM of old With

handsome wife on big arm., jýý IjÏËiàred young b
stSd looking his last at. his native land, his faS

happy- IC
For yean.,e"he said, with a smile-."& for life, perhaps,

Ilarriet 1 féel as if I never wished t» return.
But we she said. England is home. A lew

happy in Mir foreign landse and then, Everard, back
to the old land. But fmt 1 confeiÈý 1 ihùuld like again

to, me America, and «UniýJ Denover, and "-with a little
laugh-"" aGeorge Washington Pwmaleee

For Mr. Parumlee had gone back to, I)obb"Me.9 a
-and happy man, at peme with all the worldj, Sir Eveium
Xi gélahd -included.

ýYoure a brick, bamnet" là Parting %XMh bM b6e%
Aw
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as he wrung that young man's band; " you air, 1 swan!
An your wife-'g another! Iong may you wave!"

Sir Everard laughed aloud now at thç recollection.
"" Money can never repay our obligation tothat worthy

aitizt. May his shadew never- be lessi We 8haU go over
to Dobbuffie and see him, and have. our piéturez taken,

next jear. 'Look, Harrietti how the chalky cliffs are
meltiiig into, the blue above! One parting peep at Eng--

land, and so a long good-bye to, the old land? Y, he, saicG
taking off hiý bat, and standing, radiant and happy, with
*6 June ight on Ma handsome hea&
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